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Heroes 
• 
In Overalls! 

WLS 
CHICAGO 

It's seven o'clock and all is well 
By the clock upon the wall 
Good morning folks-how do you 

do; 
We 're the Boys in Overa!ls! 

William Vickland, Reader 

THE PRAIRIE FARMER 
STATION 

BURRIDGE D. BUTLER, President 
GLENN SNYDER, Manager 

--~ . .--. 

The Lee Overall Boys 

That's the way the Lee Overall Boys greet listeners every Saturday 
morning at 7 a'ciock from WLS, Chicago, for the H. D, Lee Company, 
makers of Lee Overa lls. They are assisted by Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
organist. and John Brown, pianist, who add sparkle to the programs 
with their brilliant organ-piano duets 
The feature of the program is a tribute to the unknown thousands of 
heroes in overalls-men who carry the lob through. Each week, 
Will iam Vickland, reader, dramatizes a true story of a man in over
al ls who has stepped from his role among the workers who carry 
on while dreamers dream and plan, to the pinnac le of honor in some 
heroic act toward his fellowmen. 
This program is sponsored by the H D. Lee Company, the world's 
largest manufacturers of work clothing For years Lee Overalls, 
Lee Jackets. Lee Work Shirts. and other Lee work and play clothing, 
have lead the wor ld in overall value. Lee invites you to listen to this 
program and hear these interesting tributes to men in overalls, In 
cidents wh ich are sent in by their interested listeners. 

Jahn Brawn and Ralph Walda Emersan 

Main Studios and Office : 1230 West Washin gton 
50,000 WATTS 

Blvd. , CH ICAGO, ILL 
870 KILOCYCLES 
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RADIO DIGEST 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Dre lI10ny 

for the Radio ~ 

satisfied to work for a mere $20 or $30 a week. Let me show you how I 
to get your slart in Radio-the fastest-growing, biggest money-making 
game on earth. I 
.Jolts Leading to Salaries of S50 a Week and Up 
Prepare for jobs as Designer, Inspector and Tester-as Radio Salesman ' 
aod io Service and InSlallation Work-as Operator or Manager of a Broad
casting Station- as Wireless Operator on a Ship or Airplane, or in Talk
ing Picture or Sound Work-HUNDREDS of OPPORTUNITIES fora 
real future in Radio! 

I~!!C!~~~!t~!.O~g!!!:!~f!~~ining 
vision and Sound equipment - on scores of modern Radio Receivers, huge ~ r r 
Broadcasting equipment, the very latest and newestTelevision apparatus, Talk- / 
ingPictureand Sound Reproduction equipment,CodePractice e quipment,etc. A/ / . 
You don' t need advanced education or previous experience. We give you- yY .~ T 
RIGHT HERE IN THE COYNE SHOPS- the actual practice and experience "-
you'll need for your start in thisgreat field. And because wecut out aU useless the-
oryand onlyg ivethat w hich is necessary you get apracticai training in 10 weeks. 

TELEVISION and TALKING PICTURES 
And Television is already here! Soon there'll be 
a demand for THOUSANDS of TELEVISION 
EXPERTS! The man who learns Television 
now can have a great future in this great new 
field. Get in on the ground-floor of this amaz
ing new Radio development! COYNE 
and learn Television on the 

Many Earn While Learning 
You get Free Employment Service for Life. And 
don't let lack of money stop you. Many of our students 
make all or a good part of their living expenses while 
going to school and if you should need this help just 
write to me. Coyne is 32 years old! Coyne Train
ing is tested-proven beyond all doubt. You can find 
out everything absolutely free. Just mail coupon 
for my big free book! 
R. Co Lewis, hes. RADIO DIVISION FoWlde4 18'9 

COYNE Electrical School 
500 S. Paulina St., Dept. 42-,R, Chicago, w. 

est Television equipment. Talking Picture and 
Public Address Systems offer o~portunities to 
the Trained Radio Man. Here IS a great new 
Radio field just beginning to grow! Prepare 
NOW for these wonderful opportunities! Learn 
Radio Sound Work at COYNE on actual Talk
ing Picture and Sound Reproduction equipment. 

All Practical Work 
At COYNE In Chicago 

ALL ACTUAL, PRACTICAL WORK. You build 
radio sets, install and service them. You actually op
erate great Broadcasting equipment. You construct 
Televi sion Receiving Sets and actually transmit your 
own Television programs over our modern Tele
Vision equipment. You work on real Talking Picture 
machines and Sound equipment. You learn Wireless 
Operating on actual Code Practice apparatus. We don't 
waste time on useless theory. We give you the prac
tical training you'll need-in 10 short, pleasant weeks. 

Mail Coupon Today for All the Facts -----------------------
R. C. LEWIS, Presldeat 

Radio DlvlsloD, Coyne Electrical School 
500 S. Paulina St., Dept. 42·,B, Cldeaco, W . 

Dear Mr. Lewis: - Send me your Big Free Radio Book, and 
all details of your Special Offer. 

Name . ..... ... .. .. .... • ... . .. ..•.. •.... • .....• 

A ddress . . _ . . .• • . •.• , . . . .. . . ..... . ... . .. . . . ... . 

City . . . . ... ... . .. . ..... ...... State . . . .... . . ' . .• _ 

1 
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Harold P. Brown, 
Managing Editor 

Henry J. Wright, 
Advisory Editor 

T HEY rail her lit-
Ife Organ /lnnill 

-Iht's on/J /011' lUI 
I'll/I'm and is (utt of 
the btJr organiJ" on 
the "i,-memht, 0/ 
rht HOI'Ie 0/ CDS. 
A nn Leaf. of rou,Jt. 
H ea ,d her Jet on 
lr.rednesdaJI al 3:UJ 

M EET M ilS Ruth 
Mal/ fJon, draft

I'd nOI long ag" ' rom 
the legitimate stage 10 
join the membe,s of 
t he NBC National 
P/<I),erl on Ihe Pacific 
CoaJ/. Can'l tell from 
this pirture whether 
Jhl! is lU'ef,", or tU'f!n
IJ. fUJI gllllJS. Ma}'be 
she's 1101 IU'lInI)·O/uJ 

THE NATIONAL BROADCAST AUTHORITY 

Pr;'II<d i.a U. S. A. 

Including RADIO REVUE and RADIO BROADCAST 
Raymond Bill, Editor 

April, 1932 

CONTENTS 
COVER PORTRAIT. Glad]1 Brill";,,, youthful 

prima donna, ;Oi"l CBS. 

LEO REISMAN malUI Hartling rel'elation that 
Jazz: and the Class/(s are brotherl IInder the l leill. 

MISTUH BONES doffl hiJ Itinle, II/ig, talees the 
rh"ra",1 off hit Jare and presto! If~ I' meet P,,1I1 
DllmOIlt-NBC allltoullCU ex officio. 

ROMANTIC RISE OF A NEW STAR-Glad,s 
Bril/ai" lelll the inside star, oj her life /0 

THE PERFECT SONG ha, tndured IhrougiJ 
4,000 presenlalionl during Amos .tt' And, pro. 
gr.lm and has 1101 )1'1 gro/l.·" old. 

GEORGE OLSEN I//fns the Monlmame Night 
CI"h inlO a I'elitable heaflhside. Drops his 
balon and romer for a chAt wilh )011 . 

FRANK PARKER, the A & P G,ps, T enor, once 
p/"Fd opposile Hope Hampton. 

ART JARRETT, comparati,'e l/tlu'ori nell'romer, 
hilS alre"Q) treated palpitation of fem;ninehearIJ. 

AUTHOR TELLS origin of "the hand·out." flow 
II Jltlrl'ing ,,'ar ((#rrrpOndenl IlIccuded in get_ 
ting an unexperted ralion oj food. 

STOOPNAGLE and BUDD. Colonel and hi! 
pal malee life lI'orlh /i,·ing for liluner on edge 
of Iuicide. Lelttrs 10 this poi, rel·eal beneficial 
effeel oj their hllm(#. 

LAWS THAT SAFEGUARD MARRIAGE 
interpreted in imelligible Urms b, Dran oj 
SlIffoli Lzw Srhoo/. 

W INNERS oj Rodio Dignt's Be"III, Conust. 

RADIO GUILD h,u dn,eloped into one of the 
/i'lcst "i"lage fea/llfes in exisumre. 

GABALOGUE-Voire oj Radio DigtJ/ obit(! of 
ent', af Ihe enterlainl (or is entertainl'd) b, 
li,·e NBC orrht/lr" 'ead/'rl. 

Charles Sheldon 

Carl M. Bamnhart 

AmJe B. Lazar 

Mark Qllest 

James H. Cook 

Marshal Taylor 

Ted Degli1l 

Irvin Cobb 

Colonel anti Budd 

Gleason L. Archer,LL.D. 

John Neagle 

Nellie Revell 

9 

10 

14 

18 

20 

23 

24 

26 

28 

30 

34 

38 

43 

TUNERJL TOPICS-The ten IIItlod, hill of 
the lIIonth. Rudy Vallee 48 

Coming and Going (p. 6) &ii/orial (40) Marcella ( 36 ) Voice of 'he Lil/en" (2) 
StatiOIl Newl (bl'ginJ >4) HilJ, Quips a"d SliPI (44 ) Chai" and Loc,,! Fea/"res (63) 

Radio 0,,""1, 4ZC1 Le~'nl lon Ave .• New York. N. Y. Phon" MohAwk 4.17". Radio Di, ... t will nol be 
held .... Ipo .. l ibl" lor "nloHdl..! manuocripu or Arl received Ihro", h Ihe mail. All ma nuocr ,pU lubmi tted 
. h""ld be accompan'ed by .... Iurn _Ia,e. Busin" .. Staff: E. B. Munch. Adverlla • ..., M .. """er, A,l.. 
"erti. i.., Representa l''''''. R. C. Mu wel1 & Co .. 421 Lexin,ton Ave .. New York Cily. a nd Mane,.. Blq .. 
Chk ... ,o, W"atern Man ...... Scott Ki..,will, W North Mich"an Ave .. Chi.,..o, T eleph""",: Slate llM. 
P acific Coan reprHenta l've. W. L. Cleeaon, 303 Robert Dollar Build,..,. San Francisco, Cam. 

Men,ber Audil Burea" of Cin:ulat'ona. 
",,110 Uluu. \·.'um. XX\·lll 1>0. 5. ""'". 1932. 1·""I1oh.<1 ".onU"1 It" ,"""lla .. ,h. uor . 01'" bl·mO", I,G 
In Jul1 ond "u~u.l. br n o. llo ·Dl~ •• t I'ubl lshl ... C",,,onUoo . no 1 .... lnrton ....... . 101 .... \,"'k. N. \'. Sub .. rl"Uon 
.. to, y."U'. Two Doll.,,; f· ... I~n. n.5e; ' ·'"oel •• U.U, .,"",. """,,". I~,."ty.ft,.. .,.."". r.n •• rod .... """" ...... 
m," .. SCI'!". It. lUI. at 'ho ..... t otn,... ,t S e .. \'orl<. S. \' .• uoo .. ,be "" <It )I .",h 3. IHI. "d,Ullon.l ~"lrl" 
1ft'G!>d·.I ..... "UfT '1 ("hl •• ~o. Ill. Til l. Il<~. l'. s. )'01 .... 11m", .n<! ('on",!>. ('''''l'l;hl. US!. bl n ,dlo I)l, •• ~ 
I'"bl bbl .... (' __ .tt .... "U .1~hU ......... 1. "' .. j~ ... ,. nOlm 00 l'llI: I·!«-I'< .. ,,, ..... J. II. SpUIa .... n,IMIoIph 
"", .... ,. C. n. TI, ho; Tr .......... ~:dw-o,,1 ~.ft IIIU; " .... " • .,. I, J. T,"""~h,". I"ubU,"'" In ...... 1.11 .... "l.h 

1.",. ... ' 1 ....... UI/I, I .......... Fodo.'ltd I"ubU .. U ..... I .... 

Charles R. Tighe, 
A ssociate Editor 

Nellie Revell , 
Associate Editor 

B ARBARA MAU-
I?EL shuns sen· 

lational publicity and 
oj roNrH is alwa)s 
slIre to gtf it-m"Je 
oj Ii'hole dolh 10 he 
JlITI'. One oj Colall/· 
hia'1 con/Mlros-ali,'e 
/i·ith c.rrsonalil, bUI 
Qpt 10 e rniring. Also 
lele!"ius lia 1r~2XAfJ 

SHE if OIIl, 20-
is Mar, Ell en 

Daniels-bill Ihe has 
achier'ed Ila/t.u,id" 
poplIJaril, as a "b/III'S" 
si"g/'r. And Ihe "blN(
ing" (ames 10 )'OU "I. 
most cr'er, aflemooll 
OI'U IWCFL Chirago. 
M"r), b) Ihl' II·"). hails 

/rOIll Kal/sal Cit). ,\10. 
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From all over the world 
come letters like these 

ucelJent Program From Germany 
"I hH<: ....,..~ ..... ith amp'" volu_ Ro ...... Italy: 

t;.!:',' iJ!"~'J~ c'::~:.,,!~~~~'~ ~':.,~ ·lf~.; 
Ito", South A .... """. """ (0, ..... 1 ... VKlME. Au ... 
tnJI •. I ... ""rrJoularly pIeaetd with <he~~t 

~D 'rom Z"7.°s.?~':':'Vo;~ CIty. N. Y. 

Indo-China Every Morning 
'"I ... ' PlICD. In<lo-Chloa. ""rYY moml ... 'rom 

~:":: ~~tt I~U!.'::'~ t't.:Y~cI,'u::""'f,,"'Z~~ 
, ,, Sout!. A_rica Di&btly.'" 

F . L. F .• BoL.e. ldabo 

haly and France All Week 
'"I ho .... pkk<d 0r'-'WO ... 110 ... 011 Lut_k 

2:1J~9· ~~O":,;til <alr<iot1:"i.l·-!!l';hP~"~';D~~= 
"i?~~'t;:'1 Ir':~' 3~~e.: 4~.t6"1. ~la C'= ~':.::l. 
"",,""lion. r ClIO aIoo 11'" $po.nr.h and Sou'h Ameri. 
ca .... ~.Io".:' A. M .• Lo",.vlllo. Ky. 

I,. '" cia .. "" i •• cll 
_r-.._m ..... ri.oon. 
Th" &or. AII_W .. "" 

hI"" ''''''''01/",,11'''''' 
cI.o ... "I,m of " • ., 

'''dio .... uld. 

RADIO DIGEST 

Out of the maze of radio claims and counter-claims-one F ACf 
HEAR is outstanding. The Scott All-Wave not only claims ability to tune Radio T .. n ..... .. -
.10n .rom in stations dear 'round the world, but presentS undeniable proof 

1 ~:~~~- of it! world-wide prowess. Then it crowns proof of ranfe with 
2 ~~I.DU ID proof of regularity-thereby establishing the Scott AI-Wave 
3 Amateu,piIoDeo as a 15-550 meter receiver you can dtptnd upon to bring the 
4 ~Ul.DtJC whole world to your ears whenever you choose. 
5 SIII"ut... lIt rt's Ihe proof: During the last 8 months eve.ry bi-weekly 
6 !.':!~:dc""'rt- broadcast (excepting three) put on the air by VK3ME, MeI-
7 ~~,e~~t~onoall bourne, Australia-9,S60 nules from Chicago-has been re-
n g;>n~"uc $Ul_ ceived here, recorded on disc and verified. You can hear these 

recordings at the Scott laboratories any time you wish. You 
can also hear records made of reception from J apan, France, Germany, England, 
and South America; reception picked up_h a Scott All-Wave right here in Chi
cago. In other words, you can have ACTUAL PROOF of this receiver's ability 
b'{,ort you buy it! And if you came here to the SCOtt laboratories you would see 
wythe SCOtt All-Wave can promise daily 'round the world performance-and 
why all Scott All-Wave Receivers are identical in ca~ability. 

The reason, of course, is advanced design and precisIOn work-every step of the 
job actually done in the laboratory and to strict laboratory standards. And every 
receiver actually tested on reception from London and Rome before shipping! 

Get the only receiver that can promise daily 'round the world _p~rformance, 
and live up to it. Write now for full particulars of the Scott AII-Wave_ You'll 
be agreeably surprised at the most reasonable price. 

The E. H. SCOTT RADIO LABORATORIES, INC. 
(Formerly Scott Transformer Co.) 4450llavenswoodAve., Dept.D-42,Chicago,llI. 

",,",OT 
ALL· WAVE i 

15· 550 METER! 

r:~ ~·.~~~~~~D.~~C~~. IU_ 

~"" .... run "",rrJe"lan of Il>e $con AU_Wave 1W50 
_te, S<lP< ....... rody""-

C Soot Build... C Ocale. C DX.,. 

Namo. 

uuperhetrodqne,:_T _~ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. '_" .. '_"_'._ .. _ ...... _.'._ .. _. _.~ __ •... _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ ... _ ... , 
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News, Views and Comment 
By Robert L. Kent 

CONTESTS! The air is full of 
them. It seems that every other 
evening broadcast blasts the ear 
with a "something for nothing" 

offer. The idea has been C.1fried to an 
extreme that is proving detrimental to 
the best interests of the SI>OllSors. Con
stant repetition has killed ally original
ity that might have cxi~led ... although 
there is nothing new about a contest. 
£I'Cll straight advertising ballyhoo . 
no matter how insistent .. is better 
than a long windc<\ description of the 
rules of a contest. \Vha! is sadly needed 
are some new ideas in connection with 
radio programs designed to sell the pub
lic in a maTlner 11Iore agreeable. In the 
end the sponsor who spends his money 
for an expensive hook.up alienates the 
good will of 1 istcncrs. 

• • • 
A FE\V months ago teJe\'ision came 

in for more than its share of at
tention. At thi s writing the publicizing 
of the new art has died down somewhat. 
Howc\'cr, in broadcasting stations 
e<luippcd for tele\·ision. in laboratorics 
s?OlIed here and there, and in homcs 
earncst mcn are at work experiment
ing ... and making progress. About 
the latter part o f 1\lay radio manufac
turers from all parts of the country 
stage their anllual showing of new mod
els in Chicago. Dealers journey to this 
Radio Mecea to view the scts that will 
grace their storcs shortly thereafter. 
There is a growing conviction aillong 
those "in the know" that tclc\·ision will 
comc in for unusual attention this ycar. 
\Ve hope so. It is about time some 
progressive and far-seeing manufactur
crs actu,Llly start producing combin,t
tion telc\'ision-allwave receivers. Unti l 
production and distribution are undcr 
way I)rogress ill telcvision will be re
tarded. And while we arc on thc sub
ject of radio sets .. how old is thc 
receh·cr in your home? Are you get
ling thc full bencfit from somc of thc 
rcmarkably fine programs now on the 
air? If your set is too old to give you 

perfect service you owe it to your<;elf 
to purchase one of the modern sets now. 
Prices have never been lower and the 
chances are that the future never will 
see thcm as low as they arc right nOli". 

• • • 
T HE effort on the p .. 1rt of ccrtain in

teresB to force by lcgislation the 
turning over of fiftecn per ccnt of 
broadca~ting timc to educational inter
csts continucs strong. The qucstion that 
persists in obtruding is: What will the 
cducators do with thc time if thcy get 
it? Do you want to listen to academic 
discussions Oll various dry-as-du~t sub
jects that should be confined to class
rooms? Do you? If you do not, kecp 
your eyes on some of those mis~uided 
lambs in \Vashington who are being 
used as tools by unscrupulous individu
als who arc 1I0t so much conccrned with 
the development of broadcasting as they 
are in filling ~ome nice easy-work-big
pay job and cornering political powcr. 

• • • 
W HY is it thai the Sunday pro· 

grams on the chains are· so uni
formly excellent while during thc week, 
especially in the cvening hours. one 
jazz hand follows another with monoto
nous regularity? \Vcll, perhaps there is 
some encouragcment in the ob\·ious 
trend toward more and better dramatic 
skits and the usc of outstandillg artists. 
Broadcasters have bccn paying- too much 
attention to so-called "n:llllcs." The re
sult has been a plethora of third-rate 
comcdy and jokes that had long white 
whiskers when grandfather was a boy. 
These high priced stage comediam evi
dently save thcir best gags for the s tage 
or else they ha\·e been much o,·errated. 

• • • 
I kne,v him ·when-

PHIL DEWEY, of the Re\'clers, on 
NBC, sold bibles for a living. Frank 

Ventree, leader of the Bath Club Or· 
cheslra. was supervisor of lIIw;ic for 
Paramount stage productions. . Art 
Gentry, of the Four Eton Boy~, was a 

Radio Digest Publishing Corp., 
420 Lexington Ave., New York, N. Y. 

young announcer at KMOX, St. Louis. 
.. , Charles Carl ile, Columbia tcnor, 
used to pound a typewriter and win 
medals for doing il faster than any
body else ... Vaughn de Leath, original 
radio singer, sang 011 the radio without 
compensation in the pionecr days of 
broadcasting. . Howard C1aney. NBC 
announcer, was all actor. 

• • • 
Is that so? 

JOHN WHITE, NBC's Lonesomc 
Cowboy, first saw thc light of day 

in Washingtoll, D. C. He wcars spats 
instead of spurs. He played around on 
all Arizona Dude ranch for a while. 
George .i\lartin, Old Reporter on the 
Musical Showmen program, started his 
career driving a mule team in a mine; 
ran a general store in Colorado; gradu
ated to side show b..uker; sang in a 
medicine show quartet; gravitatcd to 
hotel work as a night clerk, bus boy and 
waiter. Then he became a newsp..1llCr 
man ... worked at it for a quarter 
centnry llCfore he reformed. . . The 
actions of some artists while broadcast
ing are often amusing but usually there 
is a reasoq behind the app..uently inex
plicable. For example. Bing Crosby al
ways wears a hat when he broadca~ts; 
so docs John Kelvin. Thcy claim this 
produccs an increased resonance that 
cnablcs thcm to hear their own tones 
as thcy go into the microphone ... 

Thc Sisters of the Skillet and thcir 
announcer constitute the hcaYiest trio 
on the air at any onc time. Their com
bined weight is just 700 pounds ... 
Edwin Whitney, NBC artist, can imi
tate thirty voiccs on a single fiftccn 
minute program. "Believe I t or Not" 
Bob Ripley didn't so Whitney demon 
s trated and in addition imitated tCII 
b.1fIl-yard animals for good measure ... 
Victor ArdcII, who with Phil Oman. 
team on the piano and get more moncy 
than any other duo in thei r line, once 
was in the three dollar a week class 
playing in a roller skating riuk in his 
home town of \Venona, Ill. 

T o make sure of every forthcoming issue of R .... D1o DIGEST 1 wish to become a ,.egular suhscrihe,.. 
Enclosed find $2.00 in payment for my subscription for one year. 

Name ....... Date ..... 

Street City, State ....... . 
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To Ambitious Men and Young Men 
who are awake to the Opportunities 

I Help You 
SpeclaUze 

Througb My 
Five New 
Advanced 
Courses 

Y7 lu!nln; not on17 rt ... 
10<1 • • bonlllllh kno.df!d&e 
of Radio-al1 JO" IIffd 10 
~M olld hold 4 goud job
bul. In oMltlo". you "'01 
lah ou olOe of 1111 " .... 
.d .... 1>Hd ..,.. ...... without 
extra cba..... Tb'l Or<!: 

TELEVISION 

AIRCRAFT RADIO 

IIROADCASTING 
~~Ilbip_ 

SOUND PICTURES 
AND 

P UBLIC ADDRESS 
SYST EMS 

ADVANCED RADIO 
SERVICING 

AND 
MERCIIANDISING 

" Rlch R ... W. In R&dlo" 
1\'" 1 .... .u "lOut .... of 
Iheoe row-. Get • <01'3". 
~ for )·0" .... 11 bow ,.1,,· 
.hle thl. ..e... iIka 10 
1I0llle SIud1 Tn.lnln& .... 
be 10 fOIl. 

... % I ....... at. 
'")17 t ......... 10 _ 
.'-1 UOO ..... """"h. 
"hleh I. fllO% I""", ... 
0 .. ' m,· IIK"Ome at the 
~tJlJlt .... 01 m .... 1"011· 
Dlml wI,b :>."". II. 1."_ 
,. W. s-.""",. ~951 
1.n1. SI., Doll .. , 
T<% ... 

.... ID .p . .... TI •• 
'"{)ftr )Ir. $1>1111" I 
<II<I 001 )oow •• ,p,g). 
thing about IUdio be
fo,e 1 cnn>II .... I. hut I 

~~:.. -:'1:.:!~"~j:i!,,,"'l 
""iby. Jr., '1'01'''''', I'a. 

Send for your Free Copy Today 
I bave started many in/l.adio at 2and3 
times wAat thy were nuJring .hefore 

Eve-. 110 often a ~.. buein_ I. 
~\A .I...:!. Many of the men who hooked 
III> with th .. ""tomobile. moUon I'I~
ture. antl olh.,. Intl"-'ri ... ~t the rllCh, 
Ume ani now th. S5.000. 510.000. 
Slb.OOO a year men _Intlepentlent. 
~Ilt'~fietl. The enme 01'I>O"I"nil'~8 Ihey hnd in 
thOlM! indu.trie&-Ihe ~hanCtil thM made them ,·ich. 
ani belnoc offered by ""ntlnn...:! new r~tllo de"elop
menl>!. Radio'. II"r"O,,·th h ... al ........ y madoo hundred. 
of men """"Ithy. Many mo .... wUl herom. rich and 
Independ~nt in the fuu,,' •. Get ready for .. good 
R .. dio job. 1"11 help )'(Iu. 

Man,. •• dlo 1hlp.H. 
Mak. II. to .t .. a Week 

I h .. v. doubled and trllll...:! the ... I .. ri .... of m .. ny 
men and YO"ng men by traininl< them for Radio', 
It"OOd ~. My tr~lnln~ fita )'(IU for n .. dlo f .. ctor;H. 
broado".UJIII at .. tiono . ... 11 ...... time or full time 
bueine ... of yu"r own, Ol",ratin~ on boArd .hip
which gi" .... )'(Iu .. orld-,,·Ide travel without ""pen ... 
..nd a I!OOd .,.lal"7, ""mmerdal land atat!on •• ,... 
_,..,h I .. horntorle.. and many other hranchl!ll. 
Talking Movi"". l'uhUe A,ldr""" SY.lem • • Itadio In 
Aviation. Televlalon. Advanced $etvidnll" and Mer
chandi.in/r. and other v.luable aubiecl ....... covered 
In my eourae. 

M.n,. Mak. G_d Mon .. ,. 
I •• p .... T ..... W .. U . I.e ..... I .. 

The <iny you enroll I .... nd 70U ;n,truet ,o" •• 
which f0tl should m .... ter qUIckly. for .1011\>1: 28 
Rndlo job. eommOn In ... Imool eve, y nehlhhorhood. 
Th"'''lI'hout )'(I'" ""u ..... 1"11 show yo" how to do 
many other jobo thst hve mllde $200 to SI.OOO 
for many N.R. I. men while learning. G. W. P"ge. 
IG06-B 6th Ave •. N .. Nultville. Tenn., made US:; 
In hi •• )1 ....... time while laking hi. """...... J Mel,h 
Skrh·.nek. 20 Tel~rtlm Ave .• Elmont. L. I.. N. 
Y .... ,..: "My total earnln"'8 Aln ... my enrollmenl 
amoun t to '2.892 for Alla~ lime work in .venlnlP." 

tWIU Tr.IDTDD.t HOM .. 
.DT_r ... areT ...... 

Hold )'(IIIr l>1"Caent job. My 5O-5~ method of 
traini";. ha lf from leMon booh and hllif from Ihe 

Special FREE Oller 

•• Ido_ ....... 
.1". W.ak 

'"lJy ... nlnn .. 140m 
fan under '100 • 
_k. lJ)' prott .. r~r 
Ih_ ",onl'" ....... 
l51T. ,U5. Ut.$. It 
r .... t <"OUNO ..- 4 or 

.. •• m nil to 
tUoa W ... k 

"I hI d ,be nlN.oure of 
.a. ulno SilO la.. ..eII 
.... k, ..... 00 .. m .... HI .. 
I 1Lo ... ""11ft .f blcI> .. 
un I" ''''0 ..... to. »e-
f6ft' I .ut~ ..... 1 It.dlo I 

~ ,In, ... mo ... I .... uld .... lII.kl"o I~ 0 ...... . 
•• UI ... ",Id.. II • -J. A. v .... I1II. O .... od. 
-' 1." ........ "1 .. ·_ n."10 .. AIlO,Uantt Co.. 

3107 ,.. On."" lloilIefard" 
St. Loul,. ),[0. 

~ .• :. \\'j"bo ....... I!flT 
W. 48th s.rftt. :>".
folk. va. 

Broa<ka .. IJl~ Sta· 
,..,.,. II", 'rolMd 
",.n """""".1", fo< 
Jot-. ".,.In. u~ I" 
f~.OOO • I~or. 

AI'IaUon Is U'1na .. "'" and __ 
tnln"" l\.odlo m .... 0""' ....... "'a,I",..., 
"'"'u"" eloll Ikn· 
iao~_ .. t..IoD ..... 
fl.GfG 10 12.800 a , ..... 

SIlO'" llm~ .. t""_ 1<"'" I. "",1"" 
:>.11.1. "'On liI.'O 
'" U.OOO • I·"'. 
1'011 'I",~ "'." m.ke 
... mIlCh .. 1f0 • 
lM. 10 $100 a .... k. 

u{lerlmenl.lll oul"U I Mnd n" .dlhonl _t •• 
~hllrge, mak"" 'earnlng al home _Yo f~""inat1nll'. 
I I i~ un<'<luaned. It IJ"lveo y<>u l)r~etieRI Radio u. 
l>erien"" whlle lea.ning. You don't ha,·. to be a 
hlJl"h ..,hool or ",,1I~e .:rMduate. Mllny of my mo.' 
.lIc~r,,' in'Idll~te8 didn't !inleh the lI"ud"". 

Tou. Mo .... ,. B.ok UHot Satldled 

Thai la the all' ....... ment I make .. Ith 7OU. 1 run .. 
"",.., Ihllt I ~"n .... Ii.(y you thllt I will agree to 
'~Iurn eve ry llenny uf yuu. money if . afler ""m_ 
pletlun. you are not ""tl.fted with the LeoIoeoIl.l and 
I n.tru~t1on Setvl ... I II"lve 70U. 

ACT HOW-
Plnd aln W ... t R.dlo Orre,.. TD. 

'o .. S.ee_ aDd .I ...... P. ,. 

My book " " 'eo you Ihe fadll. what yOllr I>ro.
)leCU a.-. for .. job and Quick Ilromotion8. how YOU 
can "lit .tarled ... ·lthout delay ... hat you C.n make. 
It uvlalno m7 practical method of training wilh 
my horne e"" .. rimental ou~fiu. what my Lifetime 
Employment $e"vice meaM to YOll. ~r.d mllny 
other fe ftlU,""" thAt he' .. mllde N.R.1. tralninlt un_ 
IOQllalled. Thenl I, no oblJ",atlon. Siml,ly fill out 
th. ""UllOn below and mllll il. Do It today . 

J. E. SMITH. PreddeDt 
Dept.2DR3 

N.tion.1 Radio Inltitule 
W •• hington, D. C. 

FREEj~COUPON 
J . E. SMITH. P r u ident 
Na Uon a l RadIo In.lillOto, D. pt. 2DR3 
WaabJnl"lon. D. C • 

Dear M •• Sm;th,-t wanl to take advantage 
of your epeel .. l ofIer. Send me your two 
booklet~. " The P rincipleo of Televl .ion·· .. nd 
"Rich Rewarda In Radio.'" 'I'M, rlOQu .... t doH 
not oblhrate me and no oaleam.n ,,·ilI eall. 

X .. me ........... _ ...... _ ...... _ ...... _.· ..... · .. · .. ·_~._····· 

Addrfll . 

CIfJ/. 
'T' .......................... _ ...... _._S/ (llc. __ ... _. _ 

L __________________ ~ 
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Coming and Going 
Observations on Events and Incidents in the World of Broadcasting 

WHAT a pity that the March of Time was discontinued 
just at a time when it might have produced an epochal 

p rogram-a dramatization of [he kidnaping of and search lor 
the Lindbergh baby! Those of us who have felt that chis 
program represented the top noech of radio achievement were 
hoping almost against hope thac the Dupont program, Today 
and Yesterday, would pick up the hour_glass and carry on. 
Bue this was a program chac required the genius of the "nose 
for news" and the capacity co dramatize news. The new 
sponsors are not constituted chat way. They have become 
g reat along ocher lines. When I asked a representative of the 
organization aftcr chat first program why chey had nor pre_ 
senced the dramatization of this supreme news event I was 
told, "We were afraid that by the time we went on {he air 
the worst might have happened, and what we would do or 
say then might be considered bad taste." 

• • • 
N OBODY could blame rhe new sponsors for feeling that 

restraint. However, one of the most touchi ng, most 
expressive dramatizations ever presented on the March of 
Time program to my notion was the story of the fatal nip of 
the motor coach that stalled in the snow in Colorado las( year. 
You will remember the children's voices, and farewell of rhe 
heroic driver as he left his [itde charges in a practically hope. 
less effort to get help. No listener ever criticized this btoad. 
cast unfavorably. It touched every heart. It awakened a new 
faith in all humanity, (har such courage and hetoism should 
manifest itself even in a rural school bus full of freezing 
children. In the Lindbergh case the Columbia System had 
established irs short wave station right at the scene of the 
kidnaping and coul d have connected directly with instant de. 
tails of this great mystery drama of the hour. The Story of 
how a nation responded (0 the distress of this outraged family 
cou ld have been broadcast as a radio epic. 

• • • y ou will notice in this issue of Radio Digest that we are 
trying out a new way of presenting informacion abom the 

programs. Chain station listings, which re<Juire a great deal 
of repetition, have been left out because it is assumed char 
practically every listener knows {he most convenient sration 
over which he may hear either of the continental chain pro. 
grams. By simple mention of the nerwork and time the 
listener will know from experience where to set his dial. 
Paragraph comment may prove more interesting. 

• • • IT IS hazardous for us to attempt to present news because 
we must dose our forms a month before you see the maga. 

zine on the stands. But one of the interesting rumors of the 
moment as this is written is that Florenz Ziegfeld, the Great 
Follies fellow, is going to produce a series of ptograms for the 
Chrysler Motor Car company to be called the Chrysler Follies, 
It is to be on the Columbia System and will cost Me. Chrysler 
$5,000 per broadcast for ralent alone. Alas, and now we find 
there are some more corners for television! It is possible some 
of the beauties may be seen in the New York area over 
W2XAB of the CBS. The regular program waits a favorab le 
evening spot, perhaps by the time you read rhis. 

IT SEEMS as though hall the members of Congress are sitting 
up nighcs to think up new bills to be introduced to regu. 

late radio. Thiery bills are now pending in Senate and House. 
The Senators seem to be getting the moSt ideas as they have 
introduced 19 of the 30 bills. 

• • • 
W HAT is chis thing that makes so many of us chronic 

fault finders? It is almost like a disease. A very reo 
spectable gentleman of my acguainrance recently [ook occasion 
to vem all his pent up rage about things he didn 't like about 
radio on me. It seemed he abominated practically everything 
on the ai r with a possible exception of one of the morning 
programs. I ttied to remind him of some of the great attists 
and really very fine things that we hear every day. But he was 
obdurate. Everything I mentioned was "simply terrible". It 
was hopeless. There is no use arguing with (his kind of 
individual. Such persons seem rather to enjoy being miserable. 
In expressing their contempt and disapproval of some great 
enterprise that has taken a vast amount of brain power and 
intelligent construction they doubtless set up in their own 
minds some soC( of compensation for something they lack. 
By affecting an air of carping cmicism they try to convince 
first themselves, and then ochers, that they possess some 
superior perception guite beyond the understanding of the 
common herd. And in the end they defeat thei r own purpose 
by making themselves appear nor only obtuse but ridiculous. 

• • • "W HAT do you suppose is back of the refusal of the 
Federal Radio Commission to allow the I. T. & T. 

a measely little five watt station for television experiments?" 
asked a caller the other day. 

"Something new in a television set-up?" he was asked. 
"A Frenchman by the name of Clavier has been doing some 

startling things in television working on a wave about one 
foot long, He is employed by the International Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, only rival here for international com. 
munications of the R.CA. They brought M. Clavier over 
here and asked for rhis tiny bit of airway, and the Commission 
turned them down. There are a few shares of 1. T. & T . stock 
owned in Spain and England. But 6,000,000 of the 6,642, 508 
shares are owned in the United States. The commission has 
now asked the Court of Appeals to rule on whether the 
1 T. & T. is entitled to have any wave channels at all, because 
some of its stock is owned abroad and four of the 23 directors 
live in foreign countries." 

"What an alarming situation that presents! Is our war with 
Spain over yet?" 

"No, but do you suppose the R. C A. is back of it?" 
"Heavens no! Why if the I. T. & T, had to give up' its 

waves the poor old R.CA, would have to carry on all the 
international work itself. And just consider what all that 
would mean with all this trans.oceanic btoadcasting going on 
now. That, added to the worries of the new celevision plans, 
putting in extra wire lines to carry it, the new sets and all 
that. How can they evet take care of it all without help 
from their good friends the Postal Telegraph people!" 

- H. P. B. 
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H AVE )"011 lin idea for a radio program? 
Can you describe Ih i ng~? Ha e YOll a 

lladio voio;c? Arc rOtl musically ndined? 
1I,,"c )'OU the ability to write humor, dramatic 
~ketche5, playlel~, ad~erti~ing? Can '"OU SC'1l? 
H )'OU can do any of these thing_Brood· 
("(minG needs YOII! 

Last year alone, more thon $31,000,000 
was expended for talent herore the micro
phone \0 enlerlain and educate the Amer
ican people. The estimated number of 
announcer ... speakers. musicians, actor$., etc., 
who perform yearly at the 600 or more 
American Broadcasting Stalions is well over 
300,000 person~. 

The Fastest Growing Medium in 
the World 

The biggc!! ad\'cr\isers in the country 
reeogni1Al the business strength of Broad. 
Cllsting. They rely on it more and more 
for publicity, promotion and salu wnr~ 
They are seeking new ideas, new talent 
t','ery day. 

If you are good at thinking up ideas; if 
your voice shows promise for announcing or 
tiinging; if you can play an in_trument; if 
you can sell or WTite: if you po~ hidden 
lalents that oould be turned to profitable 
broadcasting purpo.es, you can qualify for a 
job in~ide or outside of the Studio. Let 
Floyd Gibbons ~how you how to capital ize 
your hidden talents! 

No mailer how much latent ability you 
po~.ess-it is u'eles5 in Radio unle'1'15 you 
know the teehni(IUe of Broadcuting. Unless 
you know how to get a try·out. lIow to con· 
front Ihe microphone. How to lend color. 
per~onality, ~incerity and clearness to )'our 
voice. 

Merely the ability to sing is not suffi· 
cient. It must be ooupled with the art of 
knowing how to get the most out of your 

RADIO DIGEST 7 

HELLO, EVERYBODY 
If you pOStiCS~ nlll llr~tl tnlcnt, you can he trnined 10 
enter Broadcast in g II.;! a n: 

I'rogr:.m Manager M nJl ie ian 
S ... les lII ... nnger Reader 
Advertis ing Writer 

Announcer 
Singer 
Aelor 
iUusienl Director Publicity Direelor 

or any ollier field 0/ 8roodcGJlins 

Excellent II000itionli in Broadcasting ar c open 10 Inl
enled 'ne" ;Uld women nfter they hnve nUls tered the 
t« hni(IUe of rndio presentntion_ R C:ld below how you 
enn prCl,arc yoursclf for a hig II (.,-ing job in Bro ... d _ 
cllstinl" 

let FLOYD GIBBONS 
train you for a 

Broadcasting career 
voice for broadcasting purpo&eS- Merely 
the knack of knowing how to write will 
not brin!: YOli success as II radio dramalist. 
You must be familiar with the limitations 
of the microphone. and know how to adapt 
your stOries for effectil'e radio presentation. 
It is not enough to have a good voice, 
to be able 10 descr ibe things, to know 
how to sell. Broadcasting presents very 
definite problem~. and any talent, no mat· 
ter how great, mu<1 be adapted to fil the 
5pe<:i~1 requirements for succesdul broad
casting. 

The Floyd Gibbons School of Broadcast· 
ing ~hows you how to solve every radio 
problem from the standpoint of the broad· 
caster. Floyd Gibbons. one of America'lI 
foremost broadcaslers_ has develop e d a 
unijUe method for training men and ..... omen 
at lome for Ihis fa~cinating ..... ork. This 
home·study course offers you a com plele 
training in every phase of actual broadcast· 
ing. Now you can profil by Floyd Gibbons' 
years of experience in Radio. You can de
"e!op your talent s right at home in your 
spare time under his guidance, and acqui rc 
the technique that makes Radio stars. Out 
of obscure plac~ are coming the future 
Amos and Andys. Graham MacNamee:s. 
Rudy Val1ees. Ol"'e Palmers and Floyd 
Gibbomes who~e yearly earnings will be 
enormous. 

Unlimited Opportunities for l\fen 
and Women 

domcs tic science. interior decorating, eli
quette. child welfare. $lyles, beauty and 
home making. 

A Complete Course in Radio Broad
casting By FLOYD GIBBONS 
A few of the subjects covered are: Micro· 

phone Technique. How to Control the Voice 
amI .Make Ie ExpreS5,,'e, I-low to Train a 
Singing "oice for Broadcasting, the Knack 
of Describing. 110 ..... to Write Radio Plays. 
Radio Dialollue. Dramatic Broadcasta, Mak. 
ing the Audience Laugh. lIow to Arran~e 
Daily Prop:rams. Money Making Opportu· 
nities In<ide and Outside the Studio. and 
douns of other subjects-

Booklet Sent Free 
An inter('~ling booklet entitled "How to 

Find Your Place in Broadcasting," tells you 
the whole fascinating story of the Floyd 
Gibbons School of Broadcasting and de
scribes fully the training offered in our Home 
Study Course. Ilere is your chance to enter 
a life·long profcS5ion-to fill an important 
role in one of the most glllmorous. powerful 
indu~trie~ in the ..... orld. Send for "flow to 
Find Your Place in BroadC'asting" today. See 
for yourself hOI< complete and practical the 
Floyd Giboons Course in Broadcasting i~. 
Act now-I5end coupon below today. Floyd 
Giboons School of Broadcasting. Dept. 2061. 
U. S. Savings Bank Building, 2000 14th 
Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. 

Men are needed \0 do special 
broadcasting of all kinds: De· 
scriptive broadcasting tf political 
event~. banquet5. foot hall games, 
hoxing. wrestling. baseball and 
hundreds of olher occasions of 
a similar nature. 

r -;0;': :'':ns-;c;:t :; ;:o,:: •. :.~ - - - --
I D~pt. 206t. U. S. Savin ... Bank lIulldin •• 

_ 14th Streel . N. W .• W.sbinrton. O. C. 

Women. too, have found 
BroadC'lIstin" a profitable new 
field of endeavor. Broadcasting 
Stations are always interested in 
II woman who can present a well 
prepared program devoted to 

Wilbout Obligation nnd m~ your /n~ booklet. "Ho" to 
)'-ind Your Place in B.oadcastiDI." and full ""rt'""b .•• 01 
you, home •• udy ooU'K. 

Name. . .............................. Are ....... . 

Ci.T.......... ............................... Stat ........... . 
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Leo Reisman 
• 

J AZZ and Highbrow comlXJ
sitions are both brothers under 
the din, according to Leo Reis
man. The frivolous syncopated 
young scamp known as Jazz 
comes from the same family as 
the classics and there's no use 
trying to disown him. He's 
what he is and that's that, like 
him or not as suits your fancy. 
Mr. Reisman is better known 
for the more respectable com
positions but he understands 
the blood relationship of th~ 
opposed styles of music and 
that may be the reason why his 
interpretations receive sympa
thetic appreciation from all 
types of music lovers . 
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"Classics" and "J azz" are Cf3rothers Says 

EISMAN 
NBC .,Jr[aestro IS cAmllsed at "'Prete1lders" 117110 Scom 

m Ignorance 0/ IVhat Comtitlttes Trite 'l\!.,),thmic cArt 

SO MANY people throw up their 
hands and deprecate with horror 
the vcry mention of jan, as it is 
called! It makes me smile. They 

are narrow in their understanding for 
the truth of the matter is. the so-called 
jazz tunes and the finest classical com
positions are so closely akin, musically, 
that they may be likened 10 brothers of 
the same family. 

Jazz is the vigorous, active small 
brother, mischievous, irrepressible. H e 
is running over with impish tricks
some people call it devilishncss-and 
upsets the dignity and calm of the fam
ily reserve. Jazz is the devil-may-care 
young hot-blood, sometimes furious but 
always fairly bursting with vigor, vim 
and vitality. 

Classical music, on the other hand, is 
the thoughtful older brother; alive to 
beauty, colltemplative and often philo
>ophical during his best moods. Per
haps he is possessed of a more inspiring 
([uality bec.1.use he touches the heights 
of emotion and really expresses the 
lunging of the soul for better things. 

Both brothers occupy important places 
in their musical family. The younger 
brother, Jazz, is not the family "black 
~hcep" that some would consider h im. 
Neither is the elder brother an angel 
~upposedly not invited to the same 
places as his brother. 

I ne\'er Co1n sympathize with the jazz 
enthusiast who looks on classical music 
as somethinJ;:" ([uite outside his ken and 
ueither do I agree with the classicist 
that jazz is a low, common and vulgar 
t~·pe of music. Either opinion is the 
off-shoot of a closed mind. If either 
knew more about what they were say
ing, they would know that both are 
music and that one derives a great deal 
from the other. Tn other words, they 
truly had the s.1Jlle father and mother. 

Often I ha\·e heard people say that 
they do not like classical music. J say 
"classical" advisedly. I've often heard 
people who tio, or pretend to, like this 
so-called c1a~~ica l music, S.1Y "T don't 
like jazz." If it is this repetitious 

Cf3y Leo Reisman 
05 told to 

Carl M. Baumhart 

rhythmic dance form that they have per
suaded themseh'es to dislike, then I 
wonder if they realize that our really, 
so-called good music is b..1sed on rhyth
mic dance forms. and in main instances 
where the dance form has been strictly 
adhered to, the music has been the bet
ter for it. 

I have heard some very good jazz 
music and some very poor classical 
music. I have heard people eoming out 
of symphony concerts rave about poorly 
written symphonic compositions that 
really had nothing to offer simply be
cause these people thought it was the 
thing to do to like classical music. They 
took it for granted that since the medi
um through which this music was pre
sented was a symphony orchestra, it 
must be good music. J have heard these 
same people say, '·Oh, no, I never listen 
to jazz. I t's a waste of time." 

W ELL, t think that if 
these people had no intelle<:tual preten
sions and were as bro.1d as they should 
be musically, they could assume the 
point of view that some of our fore
most composers have expressed to me
that tiley do not object to jazz because 
it is a rhythmic form and called jazz. 
They object to it only when it is poorly 
written. 

What, after all, de<:ides whether a 
piece of music is really good or bad? 
According to the opinion of some of my 
friends, the general public does not ap
preciate a rt . My argument in return 
has been that they aiwo.l's are moved by 
artistic things. And the proof of any 
art object is in its ability to move, and 
the intensity and extent to which it 
moves the general public is the extent 

to which that art object is g reat. To 
me, that is the measure of its greatness. 

Sometimes public reaction has been 
great to many things that are generaJly 
not conceded to be works of art. At 
the same time r feci that the reaction 
has been somewhat justified artistically, 
because in the works to which they 
usually respoud there is some p..uticular 
quality that has an artistic significance, 
and is probably so moving in itself that 
it obliterates-in the eyes of the layman 
-any crudities that may be associated 
with this p..1rticular quality. Things that 
are of us, closest to us, mo\'e us the 
mOSl, because they are of nature and 
we are of nature, and as we approach 
th is common denominator, SO are sym
pathetic under~tanding, reactions and 
pleasure increased. And the degree to 
which any art object affects us is the 
degree of its greatness. 

So, when yOIl turn on your radio o~ 
your phonograph or listen to a concert 
or the orchestra in the pit of a movie 
house---or cven myself over the air
please relax and like music for itself 
alone, and not becausc your music 
teacher or your Illllsically trained friend 
tells yOIl that YOIl should not like th is 
or that. Accept music only for what it 
is worth to you and its definite power 
to entertain you. If a simple, 10\'e!y 
tllne of which there are Illally in our 
light music field as there are in Ollr 
symphonic compositions, affects you, do 
not be ashamed to enjoy it and to have 
an opinion of your own. And if you 
really like the tune, say so, because after 
all, the melodic gift is the greatest gift. 
And in many instances melodic material 
that is in no \vay superior to some of 
our popular tunes, has been built up, 
through the ingenuity of a great com
poser. into a great symphony. 

Intellectuality and technical under
standing are needed only in creating. 
Only normal emotional capacities are 
needed fo!" reaction a.nd entertainment, 
since the creation of any art object is 
for the purpose of arousing reaction-

(ContinI/cd 011 rage 78) 
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Vas 5uh who am dat dere white-faced 
gen'lema~ obet- de • ..,. Seem~ t~ '!le, like aJ 
ah know. him. Waal, If QlD t Paul 
Dumont. La,,·dr. how 1 doe, know him! 

"HO\VOY folks- now dat we 
i~ all a~!;emb1ified hcah, Ie's 
stain de minstrel show. 
Come on, now, we is gwinc 

to recommence de minstrel-hey, what's 
dem dere eruptions back ab de rear, 
folks---oh, oh. Yas'm, yas'l1I, \VlIal 
kill all do foh you all-dis cheerful, 
111ohll;n, ?\Iissy \" 

\VlIy, why, I'm a reporter, l\Ir. Bones. 
Yes for Radio Digest-the ll1aga~ine
and I'd like to have an interview with 
\'OU for our readers. Now, the first 
;lucstion I'd like to ask is, "lIow do you 
curl you r hair. Oh, do let me run my 
fingers through it. Such adorable ring
lets! Tell me. how do you gel such de
l ightf III curls? 

"\Vaal, da's easy. And ah is plenty 
surprised-yes plenty. \Vhy, d'ye know 
;\lissy, de first interrogation what folkses 
axes me is ';\Vhy does a chicken cross 
de street? Dey should know by dis time 
it's so's de street car conductor kin hah 
chicken fricasee." 

\Vell. now that I know how you curl 
your hair, may 1 have the honor of 
knowing your first name--yes, you 
know, your maiden name. 

"Oh, sho, ma11l. shoo Paul-Paul 
Bones. l\f istuh Paul Bones." 

'·Say. Paul-Paul-l-!. Nellie Revell 
wants you·on lhc telephone. She asks 
when in the world you expect to see her 
about ncxt Wednesday's program," calls 
a voice from outside the studio. 

ISTUH BONES 
P oul D umoN/, Om 0/ Radio's Topllo/ch A?I1lOlINCen 

Girl Reporter Says "He Sho' 

This, dear readers, is the way your 
interviewer was decei l·ed. The ncgro 
dialcct of Paul Bones "WUl so plcnty 
puhfect, that it jes' 'boUl howled me 
over" when I discol'ered that beneath 
the smooth dark mask and kink wig 
was Paul Dumont, one of NBC's top
notch announcers. The wig--:lh, yes
I'm making a careful study of each curl 
so that I can write ,Ill article for those 
poor souls whose hair remains unrumcd 
even after the painful process of per
manent wa\'ing. 

Paul Dumont, \mlike most announc
ers, is not tall, dark and handsome. His 
eyelashes are not long enough to get in 
the soup, and his smile doesn't sweep 
vou off your feet and lift you up into 
the beautiful awre. He is married. has 
two grown-up children-both over 
twellly and his fal'orite p,Lstime is auto
mobile dril'ing-with ~Irs. Dumont. 

S O THAT when Paul Du
mont receives the admiration and fall 
mail applause from the radio listcner~ 
- it's not because he sweeps the fem
inine pcrsua~ion off its trim dactyls. bllt 
because he conveys his genuine ability 
and personality as an announcer and 
performer. 

Broadcasting studios are nooded each 
day with letters asking the radio-old 
qucstion, ';How can I become an an~ 

nouncer 7" 
The way may be narrow but never 

straight. It leads into all kinds of by
ways as the li ves of announcers will 
attest, and it would take fI modern 
Plutarch to do justice to the biographies 
of these servants of the air, 

But this is the way Paul Dumont be
came an announcer. \Ve'll have to go 
hack through many ye~tcrdays-in fact 
over forty years of ye~terdays, and we 
halt in the Borough of Brooklyn, where 
Paul wa~ born and reared. It was in the 
days when steam cars chugged along 
ele\'ated road~ and hleary-eyed ~teed~ 
pulled street cars along cobblestonc 
p.1.vemenB with rumble :md noise. 

'l3)' Anne 

The youngest of a round dOlen chil
dren (six girls and six boys) he was 
brought up by a fond pair of p.1Tellt~ 

who were both musically inclined anti 
it was from them that he learned the 
rudiments of singing. 

At a "ery tender age he made his 
debut before a group of the Ladies Aid 
Society. And when he appeared on the 
platform-the wee little lad, dressed in 
kilts and weMing a bright feather in his 
eap--cxclamations of "Isn't he the dear 
l ittle lamb" and "what a SIl"L'Ct thing" 
reached his cars and g3\'e him added 
courage. The only di:;turbing feature 
about the performance was his outfit 
and especially the garish feather which 
ornamented his headgear. And as he 
sang the sentimental strains of '"Take 
back the Heart Thou Gal'est ~Ie," he 
was burning lip with resentment at the 
fed feather. The little ouUit was most 
carefully presen'ed in camphor b.111s 
and exhibited for many years after that 
occasion 10 special guests at the Dumont 
household. 

It is almost impossible to \}elieve that 
a gifted young musician like Paul should 
have pursued fist-fighting as an avoca
tion during those early days. But there 
was nothing that he quite enjoyed so 
heartil y as a good fight with the kid~ 
in the neighborhood, and the gleam and 
enthusiasm in .:'oIL Dumont's eyes a~ he 
spoke of this accolllpli~hment. renlo\'ed 
all doubt of his sincerity, There is still 
a certain swiftness and agility in his 
makeup now that speaks of many con~ 
quests which he must hal'e had over 
Brooklyn's bor population. 

I T MIGHT ha\'e been a. 
desire to gil'e the cat instructions in 
n1Ll ~ic at do~e range--it lIlight have 
been that the piano Ileeded a little tUIl
ing--:lr it c\'en might have been jllst 
alloth('r boyish prank-but when Ihe 
choirmaster opened lip Ihe piano--a 
fcline ~prang up at him_ \Ve're not of 
course s..1ying that Paul DUlliont II'IIS 

guilty of any such mischief-in ca~e lhe 

Gaught Playillg His One-Act Mills/reI Show. 

IS What Yo' Gall Swell" 

B. Lazar 

choirmaster should read this and ask 
any questions, but where were we--

Oh, yes, at the age of fifteen, Paul 
was graduated from Commercial High 
School where he had delved into the 
mysteries of stenographic hieroglyphics. 
As master of this realm-this was 
twcnty-eight )'ears ago---now there are 
many pretenders 10 Ihe throne---he ob
tained a job with a firm dealing in 
stained glass windows-and for his 
paills in decoding Ihe leiters which the 
boss gave him, he got Qne Dollar a day, 

His salary jumped to Twelve Dollars 
a wcck when he became identified with 
the DeForest Company. ;\Ir. Dumont's 
recollections of the father of radio is 
that of a serious-minded man. preoccu
pied with his work d.y and night, 

E VEN III those early 
years DeForest was involved in litiga
tion and all of the testimony which was 
of a highly technical nature and which 
was given at the many suits at law, Paul 
~ucccedcd in taking down at a type
writer. 

H al'ing been so ncar the inventor of 
radio, el'en though only in a steno
graphic capacity, no one had a bener 
right than Paul to become one of the 
first announcers in a bro.ldcasting stu
dio. It was way back in 1924 when 
WMCA had its headquarters al the Mc
Alpin ll otel from which il takes its 
name. He did everything but a soft
shoe dance to entertain the llead-phone 
radio audience. 

His dUly was to take the station for a 
whole day's airing, talk, sing, entertain. 
croon (this last is not authentic) and 
then put it to bed. If he experimented 
with a radio drama, he was the whole 
cast: Mr. Snifflehorough, Mrs. Sniffle
horough. Johnnie Sniffleborough, the 
iceman, and probably the janitor-lm\'
ing of course first penned the "dram-
mer." 

This is the versatility of Paul Du
mont-actor, author, director, singer-

which got a good start in tIle broadcast
ing studios_ 

When W ABC, nOIll Ihe key station 
of the Columbia Broadcasting System 
arrived, Paul Dumont arranged mu:;ic 
and wrole show ... for its audience in addi
tion to keeping the audience entertained 
evcry minute of the day. ] n those days 
studios did not ha\'e "ery large artist 
staffs, As a matter of fact the staff con
sisted of one verSoltile person who could 
repair any nervous breakdown of the 
radio equipment, an~wer the lIumerous 
telephone calls that would come in from 
fans, and do everything but polish up 
the handle of the studio door. 

BUT thcre had to be va
ricty in Ihe entertainment. Paul Du
mOil! early realized that cven a head
phone I istener could not be asked to lis
ten to a program-such as it was-that 
did not have some variety. So as an
nouncer, Paul Dumont introduced him
self as the famous tenor, John Fed
meather. Exccuting arias from well
loved operas with exceptional skill, he 
concluded the program with the an
nouncement that John Ferimeather 
would be heard again the following 
week. There were no prepared con
tinuities-no schedule for a whole day's 
features-what could he offer the radio 
public next? Perhaps some old favor
ites. This time he would need a bari
tone. So as Charles Merriwalker he 
himself delivered a fifteen-minute song 
recital. 

Is it at all surprising then that com
pleting his fourth year at the National 
Broadcasting Company, he has won 
higl1 honors-measured by the esteem in 
which he is held by the radio audience, 
and has to his crcdit some of the most 
noteworthy brO:Ldcasting events includ
ing the bro.ldcasting of the Post-Gatti 
reception of 1931. . 

Of course. Mary and Dick, children 
of Paul Dumont, twenty and twenty
two respectively, arc quite sold on their 
dad. Although ~Ir. Dumont has been 
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Don'l mind him, g~nd .. r .. ~dcn. H e', only 
Mr. Bones, juSI ~n old dark who ,hinb 
he', funny. Me. Mr. Bonl'S? Well. 10 Ihal 

cat', out oE the bas, is ;I? 

married for over twenty-four years, his 
wcdded life is just as happy a~ the day 
he led his young bride--just before she 
\\'as graduated from Girls' High School 
-to the altar. And ~[rs. Dumont is 
IlOW rep..lying her hUSb.1ud's youthful 
attentions whell he would carry her 
books home frOIll school or give her the 
bigger apple, by delivcring hil11 to Ihe 
studios or office every day and calling 
for him at night. 

Mr. Bones 11\Its the curly-headed wig 
on his head again. Which means dal de 
rehearsal ob de ;\Iinstrel Show is gwine 
to staht. " Hey, dere, boy," he calls out 
in his drawling dialect, "tell Nellie Re
vell I'll be secin ' hcr tomorrow." For 
as Paul Dumont he has assisted Miss 
Revell, Voiu of RAlliO DIG~:ST, in her 
program every \Vcdnesday night over 
NBC i\lrs_ Dumont has made the elCtra 
trip with her husband every week ju ... t 
for this very late e\'ening feature. "Ye~, 
she's great-that :Nellie Rel'ell." 

Sillec thr abm'r orlidr 1L'aS writ/rlf 
for Radio Digrsl, word has come 10 liS 

(liol Mr. DUlIIo1I1 is 110 /ong(', cOlmrelcd 
willi Ihe Nal'-ollal BrOlldclISlillY Com
rally bur is IIOW ill Ihe Program Dc
tarlmenl of anI' 0/ tIle large adt'erlisiIJY 
ag('lIcies~ III his capacity as Dirl'Clor, 
il is 10 bJl exprcll'ri tllal he 1viil 1'011-
tinue to IlIrll OJ/I Ihc saml' ililerestillg 
programs Ihal he lIa.r arrmlged while 
dircctly affilia/Jld willi N BC.-Edilor. 
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"Inside Stuff" - Fe,de G,ofe and Fe,del J,. 

FERDE GROFE, famous arranger of modern blue symphonies and his little dis..l.rrangcr, Fcrdc, Jr., 
getting the 10\\1 down 011 a baby baby grand. Papa Grofe is known as the Ghost for Paul White

man and for twe],'c ycars S.1t in obscurity as the skilled manipulator of various harmonics into the jazz 
tCI11]KI. He began life in New York City but spent the most of his career in California. He comes from 
a llIusical family. His grand father played cello in Victor Herbert's orchestra before the latter beg-all 
composing. Young Fcrde grew up with a real piano for a toy just as little Fcrde Junior. here, has the 
baby baby grand. It's well to start 'em young. \Vho can tell what genius the next Grofe will reveal? 
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" T HEY call me 'Angel of the Air:" says Doris Robbin s, her big brown eyes 
laughillg" right at you. ';A group of prisoners in an lHilloi s jail once wrote me a 

ian letter starlin.':: off with this salutation. and it has stuck ever since. \-Vherc do I 
s ing? Oh, J lhoug-hl yOIl knew, Right now ['m with Herbie Kay's orchestra, ;Lt the 
Cafe Blackhawk, Chicago, and we' re heard evcry night over \VGN, and occasionally 
::lVer NBC. That's al! right. You're wdcolllc." 

13 

Doris Robbins 
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c.3'J[ ISS 0 URI ..:Mllid 
Witll <:../ImoitiollS 

Vreams l1eco1Jlt!s Star 0/ 
'TodayalJd Yesterday 

"'

HEN olle is seven the 
world is \'cry new and 
wonderful. There arc 
so many thrill ing ex

periences just ahead, so "cry 
many tremendous things to be 
done. But there is no use just sit
ting back, chin in hand, and think
ing about it. No sir, especially 
when you were just born to be a 
great sillger. The thing to do is 
to get out and get star ted right 
away. 

And that is the lVay it was with 
Gladys Brittain, the young W0111-

an, who graces our cover thi s 
month. Just because she was little 
and cute and could sing like a 
grown-up she was the adored bahy 
of the family, She had to sing 
for everybody that came to the 
house. II was rather a bore and many 
a time she would turn two pages of her 
lIlusic at once so as to 
get through with it 
and out to play. But 
one day a very smart 
lady who knew all 
about such things 
caught her at the trick 
and that was the end 
of such didoes. 

One who is destined to sing must 
make her stage debut sooner or later 
and there is no good reason why it 
should not be at the age of seven . At 
least so her big brother argued. And 
very much against the principles of her 
de\'out ~Iethodist mother Gladys scam
pered off to a picture show on a Sab
bath afternoon wilh her older brother 
and sister. 

T HERE was a special 
amateur performance. Gladys suddenly 
discovered herself on a stage before a 
wondering audience. She sang School 
Days, And the audience clapped and 
clapped, until the manager declared she 
was entitled to the grand prize of $5. 
That was her stage debut and first 
mOlley for singing. She was quite as
tounded at having so much mOlley. She 
didn't know what to do with it because 
she knew mother would not in the least 
approve. So the affair-the whole story 

Gbdys Brirtain 

Romantic Rise of 

"'For a short time I went to 
McKinley High School in SI. 
Louis," she said, "but I did not 
get into really importallt thil1f!~ 
unti l we moved to Kansas City. 
I had become vcry much intere~tcd 
in an actress who lived neighhor 
to us. I learned about New York 
and how shows mo\'e f rom city 
to city. I made up m)" mind that 
eventually I would go to New 
York and become a s inger. ?lly 
father and mother encouraged me 
to study, 

"THEY started me 
in with the piano. Then I took 
my first singing lessons frOIll Al
len Hinckley. Mr. Hinckle)" gal"l': 
me a place in his :?Iethodist 
church choir where I carned m)" 

first regular money at $12 a 
mOllth, singing with a quartet. 
Theil the minister of a Christian 
church offered me $35 to sing in 
their choir. A liule later I was 
offered more mOlle), to sing in a 
Science churcll-I mention the 
money only as an indication ut 
the progress I was making. 

'"From the Science church I 
went to the Second Presbyterian 
at a vcry considerable increase in 
compensation. The Second Pres

byterian was just about the ultimate 
one could hope for in the way of choir 

singing. It was all 
wonderful. I enjoyed 
it for I liked to ~iliK 

Star 
and 1 liked the chtlrch 
and people of the 
church were very won
derful to me." 

By MARK QUEST 

of her first theatrical performance--
must for the tillie being be kept a pro
found secret. Brother took the $5 and 
doled it out mutually in daily visits to 
the drug store soda iou11tain on the cor
lIer. 

One day a neighbor came in and casu
ally mentioncd "what a cute and lovely 
little th ing" Gladys had been at the pic
ture theatre. Quickly came the hour of 
retribution and repentance. The disci
plinary measure consisted of a banish
ment to the closet of those nice new 
roller skates of which the little girl was 
so fond. One week of that and she de
cided that she was truly sorry and peni
tent. 

But that was the start as Miss Brit
tain explained it to a representative of 
Radio Digest between times as she 
posed for the picture for ~[r. Sheldon, 
the artist. 

maintains her 
::-.riss Brittain still 

ideals. She abhors arrec· 
tation as nmch as she does over imlul· 
Rence of any kind. Sometimes yOU catch 
in her face the look of soph'isticatioll 
familiar as the stage and s tudio type, 
But she is very si ncere, very independ. 
ent and very fascinating. The color of 
her eyes changes while you are looking" 
at them. One moment you will declare 
they are azure blue. in a flash they seem 
to he as brown as buttcrnuts and then as 
she twinkles a smile from her e:-;:pressi"~ 
lips you discover they are decidedly 
gray. 

" It was Mr. Hinckley who led me into 
the corridors of the opera," said ~1iss 
Brittain. ""He gave me operatic rolc~ to 
learn so that I was later able to sing 
these !huts ill product ions. Eduardo Sa
cerdote. formerly of the Chicago ~ru~i
cal College, hegan making weekly trips 
to Kansas City and I joi ned one of his 
classes. I played the title role of Lakme. 
Marguer:te in Faust and finally Mimi 
in La Boheme. 
"Du rin~ one of those gloriously ro

mantic days when a girl hovers between 

• 
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!>ixteen and <;e\,entecn I larry Dunbar 
hrought his light opera troupe to Kan
sas City. H e let it be known that he 
wOl1ld be glad to COllSi(jer young lIew 
talent fo r the chorus. A girl who shared 
much of my confidences dared me to 
lake the audition. \\'e giggled and 
mimicked the grand opera notables and 
then in a burst of bravado I found my 
way to the back stage where Illany adult 
young women lI"ere waiting their chance 
to be heard. 

··It was a bleak looki ng place, dusty 
,l1ld IIl11id)' . ~Ir. Dunbar came out to 
the piano and looked us all o\"er and 
then turned to me. 

" 'Cuess 1"11 call on this little girl 
fir .. t,' he said, The others smiled indul
gently. But I felt (Iuite confident when 
he a~ked me to ~ i l1g the Jewel Song 
from Faust. 

'''y OU clidn't come to try 
out for the choms, did you?' he a~ked 
later after J had J::'one with him to the 
office as he had reqlle~H.'d. 

"'No,' I replied, 'to be frank wi th 
you, I came here on a dare. A friend 
of mine said I would not hal'e the nerve. 
So [ ju~t wallled to show her that I did. 
And here I alll.' 

., '\Vell, you arc a surprise to me,' he 
said, 'And I'll be just as frank to tell 
yOIl that I think you have about the 
sweete"t lyric roice 1 hare heard for a 
long, long t ime.' 

"That \\'as a thrill. He offered me 
the role," ~Iaid :<'larion in Robin Hood 
and also Arline in Bohemian Girl. Later 
he offered me a contract to go on tour 
with them but J had to turn this down. 
When he got to Chicago he wrote and 
asked me to join their COIllp..1ny there. 
Partly against my mother's wishes I 
went. But after el'erythill!:' was settled 
J ju~t couldn't bring my~clf to taking 
the step so I returned to Kansas City 
and resumed my classes with Sacer
dote." 

Sel'entecn is quite young- for one to 
star t out on a career hut ~I i ss Brittai n 
II:<I tour for two season~ as soloist with 
the Kangas City S~·mphony orchestra. 
It came about quite suddenly, just as 
many of her opportunities ha\'e de\'el
oped, At 9 o'clock one morning she was 
asked to take the place of the regular 
soloist who had been taken ill. She was 
asked if she could s ing One Fine Day 
from Madam Butterfly. She replied 
that she could. Then she was instructed 
to be prep.1Ted to sing it at 1 o'clock 
that afternoon. As a matter of fact she 
had nC\'er tried the SOllg, But she bor
rowed the music, memorized the words, 
and was on the dot for the audition. 
She was engaged immediately. 

Spmetime later she decided to apply 
for the Julliard Scholarship and sent 
for an 'Ipplication. She was asked to 
come to New York. 

At last she was to realize the ambi
tions of her childhood dreams, the 
dreams she had woven between the 
li nes of a book she l'ead when ~hc had 
lived in 51. Loub, The hook tolel her 
of the lives of famous women. And it 
seeElled to her then that anyone who 
e\'er hoped to lx'Come famous would al
most necessarily have to begin in ~ew 
York. 

Her trip to the E.1stern ?'[etropolis 
was a revil'al of those dreams, the ro
mance of ambition and success. Per
haps to become a ):;tar I 

Then came the day of trial, a period 
of tense wailing and the glad informa
tion that she had won the award
a fellowship which included roice, pi
ano, languages ,lI1d harmony. Not sat
isfied with purely an academic life ~he 
has reaclK-d out for significant achieve
ments. 

"r saw the musical world coming into 
the new day of radio," she said, "and I 
wanted to get into it. Some of my 
friends considen..-d Illy opportunity to 
sing as a guest star over the great net
works, a most happy go.11. But [ was 
not satisfied. I determined to get 011 a 
sponsored program by my own efforts. 

"Learning that auditions were being 
held for the Evening in Paris program 
O\'er Columbia by an ad\'ertisillg agency 
I asked for an audition and finally ob
tained one. They gave me repeated op
portunities on this program. And t~en 
I was considered for the new Today and 
Yesterday programs for the Dupont 
company ov('r a CBS network." 

She was sclttted after four juries of 
experts had gi\'en her auditions along 
with many other candidates for the stel
lar soprano role. \-Vi th this program 
Gladys Brittain becomes a radio star of 
the firs t order. She says that radio is 
one of the greatest fields in the world 
ior artistic ambition. She is happy that 
she has won her niche without any let
ters of recommemlalion or intercession 
by influential friends. Now she is eager 
to further estahlish a name for herself 
in radio as an in teresliag intcrpreter 
of songs. 

I N ORDER to ohtain the 
right kind of instruction for radio voice 
:,\f iss Brittain sOllght a teacher who had 
heen ~uccessful ill teaching' O\ller radio 
singers. H er choice fell on Miss Elca
Itor McLellan whose pupils of radio dis
tinction include Miss Gladys Rice, Miss 
Evelyn Herbert and others prominent 
in the Illusical world. 

The last day of ~fiss Brittain's ap
pearance ill the portrait artist's studio 
was one of imense sadness. She had 
just recein'.:1 word of her mother's death 
in Kans.-.s City, Tt was on the eve of 
her dehut ill her new triumph and first 
experience as a new radio star. Only a 
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month pre\'iou~ ~he had been with her 
mother dllring' a crisis. 

"It is impos~ible for Ille to go home 
now," she said as she sat ill o])viou):; de
jection beneath a beam of wimer ~Ul\ 

that filtered down through the studio 
skylight. "1 feel thaI mother would h.-l\'e 
Ille do just what I am doing. The fact 
that m)' brother and sister are with my 
dad is a comfort. ~ly memory of her 
will be as I ~aw her in life. She has 
;llways meant so much to me." 

l\liss I3rittain says that one of her am
bitions of the future is to have a home 
that she can furnish with Eighteenth 
Century furniture to be sclected pitte 
by piece to ~mit the requirelllcll\l;. She 
loves to make cheese dishes and desserts. 
Also she has had a short course in por
trait sketching, which she enjoys as a 
hobby, 

sUll1m~r days 
come again ;\Iiss Brittain hopes to en
joy some of her brief recreation oppor
tunities with a rod and reel. She yearns 
for the flashing ripple of a trout ~trealll, 
the whirr of a spinning reel, the fleck 
of a finny body against the purple rock 
-the jerk and haul until the fish gets 
right up clo~e enough 10 unhook-and 
then, well she has never yet c,'lugllt one 
big enough to go into a creel. Some day 
she hopes her many trout fishing expe
(litions will ha\'e their reward. Just 
now she is ~takillg her hopes on the pos
sibilities that exist in the water en
\'irons of New York Her work won't 
permit her to wander too far away from 
CBS studios in hlanhattan, 

She spoofs at the suggestion of '111-

perstitions but is rarely seen without her 
bracelet of lillIe pink and blue lucky 
elephants, The girls who know her best 
in the Tau Chapter of the ,Alpha Iota 
Sorority say there is some deep secret 
about the little elephants which e,'en 
they have 110t been able to fathom. 

THE T oday and Yester
day program of news ercng h;ll'e in it 
dramatization of news events of years 
ago in p.uallel with those of today and 
appropriate lIlu~ic. I t extends over a 
CBS network from 8:30 to 9 o'clock 
EST, The Illusical setting is supplied 
by Don Voorhees and his 24 piece or
chestra. The du Pont quartet is com
prised of Randolph Weyant, first tellor; 
\ 'Villard Amison, second tenor; Leonard 
Stokes, baritone; and Robert Moody, 
bass, with Kenneth Christie as pianist 
and arranger, The Pacific Coast pro
gTam will originate in DOll Lee studios 
of the Columbia network. 

"Another c,'<l]lIisite p.1stel hy Charles 
Sheldon \\'ill adorn eO\'er of your May 
Radio Digest. This time ~'OU will see 
June Pursell. California singing' SUll

beam, now become a national radio 
idol." 
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Jack {['ttl 

Parker 

Darryl 
Woodyard 

T HIS is how the Three Bakers, and their arranger, make their dough. But the Staff of Life 
for them is found on a sheet of music, and the keyboard of a piano is their bread and butler 

board. Jack Parker is the benign looking gentleman looking down at Darryl \Voodyard. above. 
Jack sings first tenor a nd tells funny stories. He invites the others to ride on his speed boat, 

• 

, 
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Will (l'ft) 

Donaldson 

Frank 
Luther 

Anjcan II. But when it comes to SWilll11l1llg he depends Oil a rope to keep from sinking. Darryl 
comcs from Pond Creek, Oklahoma and pre£cr~ a horse. Luther goes in for odd musical con· 
lraption~. Besides his remarkable musical arrangements \Vill Donaldson docs well at arranging 
a bridge hand. These gentlemen are 011 various programs other than The Three Bakers and arc 
well known as The Men About Town. You hear them over NBC on Sunday nights. 
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Jo:;eph Gallicchio (left) and the orcheSlra which plays The Perfect Song for Amos 'n ' A ndy 
Ihrce l imes daily except Sunday. 

The PERFECT SONG 

W HEN Joseph Carl Briel 
wrote "The Perfect Song," 
little did he dream that it 
would bee 0 III C the best 

known melody in the United States, and 
that it would have more than 4,000 pres
entations within the space of two and 
one half years. 

I t's the theme song of those two 
~outhern dialecticians, Amos 'n' Andy, 
who regulate the bedtime of the nation, 
and it's played by a group of 
musicians under the able di
rec t ion of Joseph Gallicchio, 
and they neve r grow tired of 
it. 

For two and one half years 
they have been playing it, 
"perfecting" this perfect song, 
and despite this length of 
time, the song has not be
come monotonous, and they 
still seek 10 find the perfect 
instrumelllatioll for it. 

Gallicchio tells an interest
ing story of the selection of The Per
fect Song as the Amos 'n' Andy theme 
number. In casting about for an ap
propriate tunc J oe auditioned such 
numbers as Deep River, Old Man Riv
er, M ighty Like a Rose, and a number 
of negro spirituals. Old Man River 
seemed to be leading the field as a fa
\'orite, when one of the Pepsodent of
ficials suggested that they try The Per
fc.:::t Song from the great movie classic. 

13y James H. Cook 

;'That was right up my alley," Joe 
remarked, "for I had played the show 
-you remember-The Birth of a Na
tion, that the song comes from. In fact 
we had played it in a program that very 
day so you might s..'ty we swung into 
the number all rehearsed. From then 
on The Perfect Song went out in front 
;l1ld it wasn't 10llg before they decided 
to adopt il." 

A peculiar thillg about reviving the 
number was that for a year 
the KBC studio was swamped 
with telephone calls each 
night after the program, ask
ing the name of the number 
used on the brcmdcast. 

Music stores were deluged 
with requests for the song 
and the publisher was forced 
to bring out a revised edition. 
\Vhile the song did not attain 
the popularity of a best seller 
it remains a constantly popu
lar number which wi!] sell 

forever, music lovers say. 
J oe has not missed a broadcast in the 

two and a half years it has been on the 
air. "There is always plenty of cause 
to vary its interpretation," he says. "To
night the boys may run a little short 
and we make a rubber tunc of it
stretch it out. Tomorrow night it lllay 
be full and we will have to dash through 
the dosing signature." 

"Then we havc changed the instru-

mentation from time to time and varied 
the key and changed the arrangement. 
\Ve do know the song though." 

Many changes have been made in The 
Perfecl Song in the successive steps to 
its present perfection. F irst Ga1!icchio, 
with his violin, led a string trio. Later 
they added two violins and a tenor sax
ophone. The last change Illade was to 
replace the saxophone with a string 
bass. It is now actually a string qu in
tet with piano. 

Wilh each of these changes of instru
lllentation, changes were made in the 
song itself. \'Vhen the tr io began its 
work with the number they played it in 
the key of C, exactly as the composer 
wrote it. 

~-IEN it b e came a 
sextet the key was changed to G :illajor, 
with some changes in the arrangement, 
and this was used the longest of any 
of the arrangements. 

With the latest change of instrumen
tation the key was changed to G Flat, 
which, with the addition of the bass, 
gives the composition a darker color. 

But to Amos 'n' Andy fans, here is 
a tip. Still other changes arc contem
plated for the signature number. Keep 
your ears open for arrangements with 
the harp, or the flute, or as a violin solo 
with orchestral background. 

Perhaps some radio fan with a keen 
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oYr(ltSiciam Never rVeary of Amos ',,' AlIdy S Th eme SOllg 

Hillt New Yariatio" Soo;, rVill Be i llt1·oduced to Program 

memory will remember one othtr varia
tion. On just onc broadcast 3n attempt 
was nJ.'\dc to offer the number as a tenor 
solo. Howc\"cr when the song came 
from the loud speaker it did TlOt have 
exactly the appeal that WilS iTllcnded 
and the tenor was gi\'cn up. 

Of cour~e the theme sollg is inti
mately linked with the network history 
of AlIIOS 'n' Andy. \Vhcn the two black
f,Lce boys went on the air for Pepsodent 
Joe played his number twice each night, 
at the opening and dose of the hro..1d· 
cast at 11 o'clock, eastern standard time 

In a short time there came a murmur 
of protest from the East that 11 o'clock 
was too latc to wait up for the boys. So 
a change was madt.'-
that the boys might be 
heard in New York at 7 
o 'clock. 

Then came a roar of 
protest from the middle
we~t and an avalanche of 
let t e r s and telegrams. 
The Oood could not be 
denied and for the first 
lime in the history of 
broadcasting a proA'ram 
beg a n a "two-a-day" 
schedule. 

L1.ler Al1Ios 'n' Andy 
did Ihree a d,lY, tlK" third 
show for the bcnefit of 
the Pacific coast. a11(1 
Gallicchio continued to 
wield the baton that put 
the IIlUSlClans through 
their paccs for the sig
nature. 

Gallicchio is well 
known in the world of 
music for reasons other than his asso
ciation with Amos 'n' AmI},. 

He was, in turn, ,L \101illi<;,t with the 
!lIilll1eapolis Symphony Ol'chestra and 

Chic;Lgo Civic Op
era orchestra. and 
before coming into 
broadcasting' was 
dil'cctor of the or
che s tra at the 
Ed:;rewater Beach 
hotel in Chicago. 

With Bill Hay 
hc forms the cham
pion ping pong 
doubles team of the 

Andy studios and II' hell 
Bill and Joe clash in singles-wel1-i f 
you known ping pong you know that a 
lot of ,"olleys cross the nct when two 
champions meet. 

But they always manage to elose up 
the game in time to go on the air-and 
then the tempo of the two men changes 
-from thc staccato of the ping pong 

table to the measured tones of ""The 
Perfect Song," and Bill Hay's sonorous 
""Amos 'n' Andy, in person." 

The theme song also is ""I n Person" 
---directed by Joseph Callicchio. That 
in answer 10 the oft repeated query. 
Amos 'n' Andy ha\'e never bccn intro
cluced by a transcription. 

BUI for ~ome of the fans who have 
sets that reach out and bring in the 
distant stations, they may some clay 
pick up some station in Australia aud 
hear The Perfect Song, That WILL 
be a rccordiug by Gal1icchio--uscd to 
introduce the program Pepso(\cnt is 
sponsoring ill the AlLtipodcs-but nev_ 
er on Amos 'n' Andy. 

Amos 'n' Andy when they are not Amos 'n' 
Andy but jU51 plain Freeman F. Gosden 

( left) and Charles J. Correll. 

Believe it or not during all the: 4.000 
times the Gallichio orche:~tra has in
troduced and c1o~ed the act of .\mo~ 'n' 
Andy the two perforlller~ ha\-e ne\'er 
seen them do it. The music ,md the 
announcements take place in a studio 
sep."lTate frOIll the room in which Amos 
'n' Andy sit before a microphone aud 
summon up the King-fi sh. ~Ir. Craw
iord. Lightnin' and the score of other 
characters that ha\'e bccn identified 
with their act. 

To be sure there is a window between 
the two "tudios but there aTC curtains 
on the window and only Bill Hay is 
permiue<] to go ncar them. Not even 
he pecks into the room unless it is ab
solutely necessary near the finish or at 
the start of a program. 

This anangcment was all carefully 
planned when the ~ttldios were built 

atop the great new publishing plant of 
the Chicago Daily News which houses 
\\'l\IAQ, one of the 
fir~tllewspaper 

bro.1dcasting sta
tion" in America
or the world. 
Charles ). Correll, 
who takes the part 
of Andy, and Free
man F. Cosden, 
otherwise known as 
Amo~, had already 
distinguished them
selves a~ Sam '1\' Amos 

Henry at another Chicago station. They 
found they could do much better work 

in their impersonations if 
they were absolutely free 
from visu,d {'IbservatiolL. 

So ONE small 
studiO" was created open
ing off frOIl1 the: control 
roo m. Adjoining this, 
with a door to the outer 
corridor, was the studio 
for the musicians and the 
announcer. As the mo
ment approaches for one 
of the broadcasts Correll 
and Go s cl c n disappear 
into their room and sit 
before a small flat top 
desk, Amos before the 
broad side of the desk and 
Andy at one end. The 
partition to the next stu
dio is at Amos' back. The 
musicians arc grouped 
around a piano ncar the 

partition and Bm Hay is at a desk on 
thc opposite side of the room. All watch 
the second hands of their various time 
pieces as the instant arrives for the 
broadcast. Then comes the signal from 
the control room and The Perfect Song
drifts out to the nation. Thus with 
cnrtains closed tight Amos 'n' Andy re
maiil unseen and unseeing while the 
musicians perform 011 the other side of 
a wall. sending out The Perfect Song 
which has become so intimately a part 
of their amazingly successful act. 

For anyone. else to use The_Perfect 
SOllg all a radIO program would seem to 
the listener almost like an illvasion of 
private property. This recognition of 
the association of a theme song to any 
single program seems to have developed 
il point of ethics not hitherto recognized. 
Tt is more than a sense of proprietorship 
-no sponsor cares to have attention di
\cned fr011l his own product by the sug
g-estion of another through an estab
J :~hcd theme song. 
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r:..Jr(ichigan Town Produces That "Typical J\(sw rorker" 

GEORGE OLSEN 
Featured ;11 Z iegjeld Follies 

Host of Broadwa), Night Clubs 

By Marshal Taylor 

I
T WAS just like Old H ome Week 

when George Olsen and his musical 
aggregation came riding their syn
cop..1ting Locomotive over the old 

ether trail last Thanksgiving. You may 
remember that they opened at the Club 
Richman. And didn't it remind you of 
the old days of Olsen and Brokenshire 
with the genial greeting, "Hello c\'ery
body, how DO YOU DEW!" 

But the Club Richman wi th all its 
glamourous associations was in a bad 
way and Aickercd out somc months ago. 
E\'cn Olsen and his merry gang couldn't 
save it. So they moved away and you 
hear them frolll the Montmartre on 
Broadway now. They come latc but 
they are worth waiting for if yotl find 
them on your local CBS station any
where from II :30 on, EST. And speak
ing of Norman Brokenshire you doubt
less are aware that he has returned to 
the Columbia fold. 

Like so many "typical New YOrkers" 
George Ol~en originated in the Mid
west. Portland, ~Iichigan, is his old 
home town. But he was born collegiate, 
and as soon as the public school system 
had cleared the way he moved to Ann 
Arbor, and the campus of the Unil'ersity 
of ~lichigan. He took up the baton 
1ll0\'cment and hot rhythm with the re
sult that he de\'e!oped the most cele
brated college orchestra in the country. 
H is pep also carried l1im to the grid 
where he distingui~hed himself as a 
first string half-back on the university 
eleven. 

G EORGE has a dear eye 
and :\ healthy comple:-;:ion but he might 
be considered a t rifle too plump to rush 
the pigski n through a mass of h:lrd 
oone and sinew in a conference game 
today. He just doesn't quite look that 
part as you sit at YOUT gay little table 
and watch him sauntering around the 
festive room chatting with the guests, 
He str ikes you as a genial good club
fellow with plcnty of money and an 
ea~y spender. 

It is hard to sketch in this college 
Illan'~ return to his home town and set-

tling down to routine of life in p~)T\

land, so dis tant f rom the bright lights 
of Bro.1dway. But he used his talents 
there and his wits to organil:c a local 
band. They played at a Portland hotel. 
Traveling men talked aooul ';that 
George Olsen band." The fame of it 
spread cast and west. Dne day Olsen 
called his ooys together and annoullced 
that they were going to Chicago, There 

George O lsen whose music t:lke' you to the 
g:lye.st spot on Broadway thrice weekly. 

were eight of them who took oath to 
stick with him through thick and thin, 
and off they dashed around the curve 
of Lake Michigan end, and into Old 
Dad Dearborn's domain. 

Eddie Cllltor was there. Eddie heard 
this Portland b.l.lld and thought so well 
of it he passed his eulogies along to Flo 
Ziegfeld, the glorifier. And Ziegfcld 
listened. The next thing' to happen 
George Olsen and his band were incor
porated as part and p.1Tccl of the Zieg-

feld show, K id Boots, Now you haye 
the picture-it wasn' t so very long ago. 
Theil they went into Zieg feld's show, 
';SUIlIlY" with prell)' Marilyn )[ilIer. 
And this was the show in which Olsen 
brought Out that Jerome Kern hit, 
"Who." To this day that song is identi
fied with the naille of George Olsen, 

There were many hits linked up with 
Olsen during the run of this show, 
Fran Fry, one of his ga.ug, won a name 
for himself singing "Sam, the Old Ac
cordion )[an" and "She's Just a Corll
fed Indiana Gal." From "Sunny" these 
Portland boys joined up with "Good 
News." Surely you remember Zelma 
O'Neill and that raging "Varsity Rag"? 
After that they were in a new ';Follie~" 
and became associated with Ruth Etting 
who previously had been discO\'ercJ as 
a radio singer on old W LS in Chicago. 

And to bring' the story right up to 
date we will mention now that George 
g rew weary of the theatre, decided to 
settle down, and be a staid old night 
c1uhber, sort of (juiet-like, He broke in 
throllJ::'h a season at the P ennsylvania 
H otel, in New York. Then he opened 
"The Chantce" which had a IllOst curi
O ll ~ origin SO far as a nallle was COll
cerned. The young bloods who quickly 
made the place a habit called it "The 
Shanty," but that didn't deprive it of 
class in the least. As a matter of fact, 
the story goes that the place was named 
for a lucky race horse in F rance. Other 
night dubs followed, "Club Olsen." 
"Club Richman" and now the ";\10111-
marlre." 

OF COllrse under these 
va rious auspices George and his 00),5, 
and sometimes girls, were heard over 
the networks at frequent inten'als. They 
huilt up a strong radio audience which 
has gladly welcomed them back a f ter a 
period of absence. The "Mon tmartre" 
is perhaps more ornate and pretentious 
than any of h is previous settings. It is 
finished in good taste, r ich in color hut 
not gaudy. There are royal blues and 
gilded gri ll s. A golden canopied ceiling 

(Collfilllied all page 80) 
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I N THE "Cl'y center of the giddy whirl tlnd flutter of ,I Zicgfc1d Follies 
production George Olsen found Ethel Sh utta, and Ethel Shutta fOUlld 

George Olsen. Thei r names flickered in the bright lights together over 
the theatre entrance. But in their hearts flamed a mutual respect and affec
tioll that g rew into love and marriage. Now they arc heard three nights 
weckly over a CBS network from the Montmartre night club, New York. 
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Ethel Shutta 
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.(ady .(uck Smiles as Sh e 'Beckons 

FRANK PARKER 

B
ACKSTAGE of the George M. 
Cohan T heatre. wherc the Green
wich Village Fol-
lies were playing, 

chorus girls and boys, 
with onc hour to show 
tillle, were straggling 
through the stage door 
and stage hands were 
mo\·ing "props" about. 
SlLl.ldenly the producer, 
hair disheveled, rushed 
down from hi!; office, call 
ing for the stage manager. 

"Look," he cried ex
citedly, thrusting a tele
gram before the man
ager's eyes, "Bohhy'~ 
broken a leg and Ihe show 
g'Oes on in an hour! No 
understudy-what are we 
g-uillg to do for a ju
\cnile ?" 

The stage manager 
gr;,bhed the tele~ram, 
Ih~n dashed to the tele
pholle booth by the stage 
door. The producer "'"Iced 
hack and forlh through 
the drcssillg room cor
ridor muttering to him
sdf and running his fin
gers through his bushy 
hair. Suddenly he stop
ped, poised like a pointer. 

The stage manager 
stumbled down the cor
ridor, uttering imprec;L
lions, '·It's no use, Jake," 
he said to the producer, 
··no agent c."ln---ouch
leggo my arlll!" 

'"Listen, )'ou fool," the 
producer whispered, "Lis
ten, then get that boy out 
here." The stage manager 
rubbed the arm the pro
ducer had clutched and 
listened-to a sweet, 
clear, bell-like tenor voice 
coming from the chorus 
boys' dressing room. 

And Ihat was Frank 
Parker's first big oppor
lunity. 

T HE A&P 
3rc on the 

Gypsies 
air. Be-

fore the microphone 

"By T ED D EG Ll:\ 

stands a lall dark lad. Ili s head is lifted 
and he is singing romantic words to a 

Frank P3rk('r, "Gypsy" [('nOT. 

soft string obligato. Two girls. p..'irt of 
the Gypsies' studio audience, whisper Iu 

each oth{'r so loudly that 
lIarryHorlick turns from 
his conductor's stand. 
"Isn't Frank Parker hand
~ome?" one sighs, and 
the other sighs back, 
"lie's wonderful!" 

Frank's '-oice, consid
ered the higlwst tenor on 
the air, is heard twice 
II'l'ckly with the A&P 
G~'psics, and also with 
the (ayalicrs' quartette 
ao; the "efmont Lumber
jacks, Cities Serdcc 
quartette, and part of the 
('!Iel"rolet ('Big Six." He 
has OCCIl in radio three 
years, haying starred in 
Illll"ical comedy and oper
ettas for some years 
pH'vious. 

Just as an accident was 
instrumental in making 
Frank Parker a s!agc 
headliner, so another ac
ci<lent (to somebody el~e, 
of course) brought him 
to Radio's ranks, 

Frank was playing op
po~jte Hope Hampton in 
the operetta "My Prin
cess," One night, about 
three years ago, some offi
cials of KBC allcnded a 
performance of that !IlU

~ica1. Dlle of them found 
it necessary to return to 
the studio before the 
show was over, There he 
found a cert;Lin sponsor 
in an uproar because the 
tenor scheduled to sing 
on his program had failed 
to make his appearance, 
and the bro.·l(\cast was 
three-quarters of an hour 
off. No one el se would 
do-no onc else was good 
enough. The station offi
cials were at their wils' 
end, when Ihe execuli \·e 
who had attended "illy 
Princess" had a brilliant 
idea. 

"Have you sccn Hope 
(Col/fillllcd OIl page 80) 
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H EROES come and go in 
this radio world. The idol 
of today may be forgotten 
for a new idol tomorrow. 

Sitting on the fickle pedestal at the 
moment is Mr. Arthur (Not-a
Crooner) Jarrett of Brooklyn, Man
hattan, Reading, Chicago and points 
West to California. 

The b..uitone boys who have been 
riding the crest for a brief season 
aTC going into a slough. The tcnors 
are coming back on a bull market 
for popularity, and Mr. Jarrett is 
of that group. His name is com
paratively new and that intrigues 
the feminine dC\'otee~ who find 
thrills in disco\·eries. His voice is 
described by his biographers as 
"lyric tenor," But 110 matter how 
familiar you are with musical terms 
and classifications "lyric tenor" is 
inadequate. 

Lonely maidens and restless 
hOUSCWjl'CS h:wc other words for 
it. But the totally unbiased radio 
listener will surely tell you there is 
an ele<:trical somctflillg in Arthur 
jarrett's voice that is exclu~ively 
his own. If you ha\'e any ll1u~ical 
strings in the sinews of your being 
it sets them going; you feel and 
thrill a response to a basic some
thing that is fundamentally human. 

Arthur Jarrett had to go West to 
win his laurels before he was ac
cepted in Radio Village-on-the-lludsoll. 
Never was truer word spoken than that 
of the prophet who was not without 
honor sa\'e in his own b.liliwick. 

J ARRETT was born in 
the Ridgewood section of Brooklyn 
some 24 years ago ... now a clean-cut, 
square shouldered young man, til)ping 
the scales at the mike-side at 185 
pounds . . . the good-looking answer in 
person to the maiden's prayer, and the 
latest bud on the CBS vine trellis ... 
He won his spurs in Chicago where 
heroes are heroes and they have street 
parades for Paul Ash and Ben Bernie 
just because they love 'em so. 

He was horn with a public .. his 
father and mother were both successful 
stage personalities. Dad played lead~ 
with Florence Reed, Chauncy Olcott 
and William Faversham ... Mother was 

drt Jarrett IDOL 
reuowned as May Powers ... Grand
father played "heavies" with Sothertl. 
and his great grandfather was a theatre 
owner ... Uncle Dan Jarrett was a well 
known playwright ... and as a side
line diversion Dad played big-league 
baseball during Ihe spring lind summer. 

Art made his stage debut at five ... 
acted little Indiau boy in the "Squaw 
Man." His mother stil! has the regalia. 
At six Arthur had learned to play the 
ukulele with the assistance of Jimmy 
Duffy. His first vocal lessons were 
under the direction of the late Joe 
Schenck. his godfather. Today he plays 
six musical instruments. 

Toured \'aude\'il1e circuits through
O\lt Ihe coulltry with mother and father, 
playing regular roles ... \Vhen 11 years 
old. he \'i~ited Camp Dix and other mil
itary encampmeng to entertain soldiers. 
... The applause of the soldiers kept 
him singing all evening ... Couldn't 
possibly memorize lyrics of all songs 
they reque~tcd ... He began to fake the 
words, ad libbing his own sollnd obbli
gatos ... This marked the beginning of 
"counter melody" which is a feature of 
hi;; ;,inging today. 

Between vaudeville engagements he 
attended public ~chool 9 in Brooklyn. 
... Clara Bow. Helen Twelvetrees ;lnd 

''Oh, Mr. Janett, 
you are simply 
marvelou5, j u 5 t 

wonderful!" 
Elhelyn Holt ( Ieh) 
and Mildred Ann 
Greene say Ihe girls 
are "II jusl like that. 
And Ihey know he. 
C3 U5t' they are in 
the same CBS stu
dios wit h Art 

Jar~tt. 

of RADIO MATINEE 
Dolor('s ('o:-.tello were in his classes ... 
Earned his football letter at Erasmu~ 
lIi,,:"11. .. At Brooklyn Prep he starred 
in three major sports ... He picked up 
"pin-money" by entertaining at various 
social functions. 

A~rBrTTOUS to be a 
lawyer, he matriculated at Fordham, 
N. Y. One evening a friend of the or
che~tra leader at a neighborhood tllt:atre 
heard him strumming and singing in 
his dormitory . . . The orchestra pilot 
dissuaded him from continuing his 
studies, and gave him a berth in the pit 

orche~tra at the Coliseum Theatre. 
Po~sessed with a longing to become 

a radio announcer, he applied for a job 
ilt a New York station. _ . \Vas hired, 
hut when the musical dire<:tor learned 
he could play six instruments, the lat
ter advised him to become a profes
sional musician ... He did. 

Joined Ted Weems' Orchestra at 
Reading, Pa., in 1927 ... Played the 
banjo and vocalized ... Be<:ame lmpular 
for his "counter-melodies," and became 
identified with the tune "J Can't Believe 
YOII Are in Love with Me.". . \Vhile 
in California several movie offers came 
his way, but the band migrated to Chi-

2S 

cago before the signing on the dotted 
line. . . Became first identified with 
radio in the Windy City as Ted Weems' 
talent find ... Altogether, he remained 
with the orchestra three-and-a-ha1f 
years. 

Anxious to become a radio soloist. he 
gave up his $200-a-week job to sing 
over WBBM at $50 per.. One weeK 
later he received his first commercial 
date. Soon hi~ sponsored broadcasts 
grew to six wcckly. 

He began to attract a large following 
in Chicago ... \Vas allotted three after· 
noou programs wcckly o\'er the Colum~ 
bia chain ... Also appeared nightly with 
Earl Burtnett's band at the Blackhawk 
restaurant. .. Received offer from Gus 
Van to take the place of latter's partner, 
Joe Schenck. . . Returned to New 
York. A uew "Pennant \Vinning 
Battery of Songland" was formed ... 
After a while, he tired of \,audel·ille 
and hurried back to Chicago and radio. 

O NE afternoon several 
Columbia officials in Ncw York hap
pened to catch his program ... \Vires 
were immediately dispatched to arrange 
for him to come E.lst ... Commercial 
obligations confined him to Chicago 
until the latter part of November ... 
Then he c.lllle to New York with the 
Notre Dame team for their Army 
game ... But, despite his rooting, it was 
an old Army game. 

His singing with Freddie Rich's hand 
is now gaining him increasing audi
ences ... Favorite tune is "Little White 
House at the End of Honeymoon 
Llne." ... Possesses a voice with a six
teen note range, and sings two octaves 
-from middle to high C. .. Is a bach
elor. .. Has penchant for dogs aud soft 
felt hats-also Italian cooking ... Actu
ally seems to admire other outstanding: 
soloists on the radio---"They're tremen
dous," he says. 

'Vhile both of the great chain system~ 
scorn the lowly record the chief exeeu
ti\'es seem to watch them for new dis
coveries. And it happens that one of 
the Columbia chiefs hal)pened to hear 
Jarrett's voice 011 a record and there
upon sent for him. Bing Crosby was 
discovered in the same way by Presi
dent William Paley. 
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The O riginal HAND-OUT 
,./fltthor Tells of Time He 

Faked as Cripple for a 

Bile of Food 

(Text oi t\ rmour & Co. broadcast over an 
'" Be network.) 

I
'VE just made a tl1rilling discovery. 

I've disco\'cred that I ha\'c a public. 
You know, some writers and a good 
Illany actors like to speak lovingly 

of "their public." But it never occurred 
to me that 1 might have one of thc..e 
de"oted followings, too. It seems Twas 
wrong. Because 1'\"(;. had a tc\egram
nol a collect telegram either-from 
mine, which made me very proud. yc~ 
sir, a regular following with a hat and 
a mail address and everYlhing. The 
other day, \Vill Rogers in an interview 
claimed that he also had a public. So 
there you are! The thing's growing. 
As an after-dinner speaker, getting 
ready to tell a siory, might put it; 

.. It seems there were two publics 
named Pat and Mikc. And Pat ' s.1id to 
l\like: ;Faith an' begorra, l'1ll that fel
low Cobb's public! Whose public arc 
you?' And quick as a Aa !>h, ::'.fike said 
right back at him: 'Be jabbers and 
wurra, wurra, I'm \\,ill Rogers' pub
lic.''' And so on. 

\\'ell anyhow, Pat-that's my public 
~cnt this long wire in care of the Na
tional Bro<ldcasting Company, and Ar
mour & Company and the Society for 
the Prcvcntion of Cruclty to parties 
who try to be humorous over the radio, 
saying that he had enjoyed listening in 
on this program here a few weeks ago 
when I was telling how T, as a mcmber 
of a group of war-correspondellts away 
back in 1914, blundcred into the full 
staff of the Fifth Gennan Army and 
incidentally into the fourth son of the 
German Kaiser, finding him on thc 
whole a very pleasant young perSOIl 10 
be thrown amongst. And this devoted 
admirer of mine asked me in his mes
sage to givc the next chapter of that 
experience on some convenient Friday. 

Yes, Ihi.s ;s Mr, Cobb 'II leisure in 
Ihe library of his home. No, we do 
nOl know-perhaps it is " clerical 
robe, or somc spccially dcsigned 
dressing gown. Olherwise you 
might be safe in calling it a smock, 
if )'ou don't mind those dressy 
cuffs. Makes him look slender, what? 
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By Irvin S. Cobb 
As I remember, on thai previous oc

casion I dcS(:ribcd how, our little party, 
traveling largely on nerve and without 
any credentials to speak of-that is, we 
naturally didn't speak of them unless 
pressed, but tried to turn the talk into 
pleasanter and less embarrassing path
ways-got snarled up with the main 
German column at a little Belgian town 
just o\'er the French border nonh of 
Maubauge 011 the evening of the day 
when thc battle of Maubauge began, 
and how the Germans, with that effi
ciency which marked their conduct in 
the fields, stowed us away 011 straw piles 
ill an improvised calaboose ill a cowbarn 
for the time-being, after warning us 
not to smoke. It was, I might add, a 
totally ullnecessary warning, because 
illl four sides of that cozy retreat were 
lined with piles of shens and bombs 
and other touchy forms of ammunition. 
I can't recall a time in III)" whole life 
when I felt less appetite for a cigar. 
I'm convinced that you could cure any 
man of the tobacCQ habit by locking 
him up with thirty or forty ton~ of 
T.N.T. bombs and d}'nalllite and thing~, 
all just aching for somebody to throw 
a li\'e spark amid their midst. 

BE T 1-1 .\ T as it may, 
they kept us snugly hou-;ec\ there with 
the high explosives for company until 
they had enough wounded men and 
prisoners conected to make a full load. 
and they put 'em aooard a train and 
started them off for Go:rman soil. and at 
the last 1110mcnt somebody in command 
had a happy in~piratioll alld added u~ 
to the cargo which took some scrough
illg:, because e\'ery car was already over
flowing. 

I shall never forget the wet rainy 
night when we startl'tl. They lined up 
the prisoners-mostly Engli~hmen and 
Frenchmcn in a double file and then 
the lieutenant in charge told liS to fall 
in on the flallks and help walch the c..1P
tives. \Vell, that was \'ery gratifying 
10 have the Germans repo"ing so mllch 
confidence and so mudl trust in us but 
we lost SOllle of Ollr enthusiasm when 
one of our crowd who understood the 
language heard the young officer s..1Y in 
German to the soldiers of the escort 
that if allY of us tried to slip out of 
line, just to shoot him dead or insert a 
Imyonet into him and ask questions aft
c rwards. After that, I'll have ju~t loved 
to see the particular guard who marched 
with me try to get an inch away fr01ll 
me. I'd have heen tag:ging' him so dose 
that they'd have mistakell us for the 
Siamese Twins. 

Well, along towards daylight, they 
got us all packed aboard, like so many 
lemons in so many tight crates, and off 
we started, but not hurriedly. E\'ery 
few minutes, it seemed, the engineer 
would remember where he'd left his 
umbrella or something and go back to 
look for it. Measured by miles, it wasn't 
a long journey but measured by hours, 
it turned out to be one of the most ex
tended trips in the records of military 
annals during the grcat World \Var. 
It lasted two days and three nights, And 
while almost every important officer 
with whom we came in contact while on 
our tra\'e!s repeatedly assured us that 
we were not prisoners but guests of the 
German army, we finally reached the 
unanimous conclusion that from where 
we sat in an overlooked and neglected 
huddle, the only difference we could 
see between being prisoners of the Ger
man army and guests of the German 
artily was that from time to time they 
did feed the prisoners. 

For. during the entire time-two da~'~ 
and three nights--our party of eight
for by now our company of gathered-up 
ci\'ilian suspects had grown-lived 
rather frugally not to say sketchil,., on 
olle bottle of stale, warm mineral WiI 

ter, one loaf of green and 1I1Ouidy 
soldiers' bread and a one pound pot of 
soured and rancid honey which mllst 
have been emanated in the first place 
irom a lot of very morbid and low
minded bees. 

ON THE mortling of tIle 
third day, just at daw11, I awakened 
from fitful slumber during which f'd 
been dreami11g a home~ick dream of a 
land called America, where eating was 
still being carril'<l on a" a morc or Ic~s 
regular habit. I think perhaps m)' re~t 
was furthermore broken by reason of 
Ihe fact that owing to o\'en:rowding and 
whaUlot, r slept in the aisle of the car 
where from time to time, persons who 
were perfect strangers to me callie and 
walked on outlying portion l> of me. 

At any rate. r aro,.;e and made my 
toilette. as was our cu~tom in these 
days, by shaking my~el f. thereby shift
ing the centre of population. so to 
speak. You see, we'd just come Ollt of 
what I may call the Cootie Bell of the 
\Vestern Front, and far be it from me 
to brag. but without much fear of suc
cessful contradiction, T state that at 
that moment r was the most dcnsely 
populated individual ill all of Central 
Europe. So. having gil'el1 the wild life 
a thrill by this slmking. up process
the little fellows probably thought a 
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vcry violent earthquake was raging-I 
went OUI on the platform of our halted 
car for a brealh of air. 

And there, haloed about by the red 
rays of the upcoming sun, j sawall' 
"roaching me, an angel from Heaven 
-an angel temporarily disguised as a 
fat German sergeant in his shirtslee\' e~, 
who carried under his arm, like a bUll
ble of golf-sticks, a magnificent bundle 
of the largest and the longest and the 
strongest horsemeat-and-garlic sau· 
sages I e\"er beheld. Just for a moment 
I figured hunger had made me del irious, 
but while Illy eyes might be deceived, 
my nose wasn't-it could smell g:lrlic 
and there's never any mistake about the 
~mel1 of garlic. I've been in p.uts of 
the world s ince then where it seemed 
to me everybody I lIlet either had been 
eating too much garlic or not enough. 

W ELL, when my mouth 
had ceased from watering sufficielltly 
for me to be able to control my riparian 
rights, I hauled a silver five-mark piece 
out of my pocket~a great glittering 
cartwheel of a coin.::..and l offered it to 
the sergeant for just one of his delec
table collection. r could see that he en
I-ied lIIe my possession of such \'a~t 
wealth but he told me regretfully yet 
firmly, tbat the saus..1ges were for the 
wounded and that 1 could have none. 
And then J marked how he walked along 
the side of the train passing up his offer
ings to such of the injured men as were 
able to come to the car windows to get 
them. 

And I had a glorious, a beautif.ul, a 
b'olden inspiration. They say stan'atiO'1 
quickens the mind anyhow. Now, the 
night before, a Belgian gentlem)1I1 ac
tuated by p.'ltriotic Illotil'es, had sllol 
the window out of our cOllipart1l1elll in 
an effort to kill him some Germans, and 
of course the jagged hole his bullets 
had made was still there. 

So I hurried back to our compart
ment and hastily I drew down the tilt 
tered shade and I rolled up a very {Iir
ty shirt-sleeve from a very dirty fore 
arm, and through the shattered opening 
below the shade I let that arm dangle, 
with my hand open and the fingers all 
limp--and the angel, bless his dear old 
rugged heart, put a sausage in it. 

On that sausage we fared sumptuous
ly until we reached Aid-la-Chappelle. 
where when we had been liberated and 
b .. 1thed and fumigated and depopulated 
-we got ill touch with Ollr Consul there 
and with Ambassador Gerard at Berlin 
and succeeded in convincing the Ger
man authorities that we wcre 110t spies, 
neither were we just plain wandering' 
idiots-although I believe doubt 011 tllat 
point exists even yet in ccrtain quar
ters. At any rate, they let us go and 
we saw much more of the war ullder 
very different cOndition~ and auspice~. 
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LETTERS To THE ARTIST 

toopnagle and 13udd 
Columbia's Star Comedians Do 1110rol Cood 

IVithout Trying- and Are Happy About It 

D
EAR l\h. EditOr: 

First of all we want to 
thank you for honoring us by 
permitting us to tell in the 

columns of your magazine something of 
the mail the radio listeners have so 
graciously sent us. 

May we say just a few words about 
our program? Ours isn't the kind of a 
program that sets out to 
make listeners better peo
ple for having listened 
to it. It's just a matter 
of our having a good 
time being silly and try
ing to make others have 
a good time with us. We 
hold the world up to a 
mirror so it can sec it
self and laugh at itself, 
and at the same time we 
unconsciously, so III c
times, put o\"er a truth 
which mayor may not 
have all effect On what 
people do and think. 
Subtleties creep in once 
in awhile, of course, but 
we try to have such a pot 
pourri in each I)rogram that at least 
ollce during the fifteen minutes, John or 
Henry or )1ary will find something' that 
causes him or her to smile or to actually 
laugh aloud. \Ve feel that if we accom
plish this we have done a good job. 

There is really only one way by 
which we can tell whether or not we 
are accomplishing our purpose. Stage 
stars may gauge public appreciation of 
their efforts through applause, notices 
in newspapers and mag a z i n e sand 
through box office receipts. The last
mentioned item is the most important. 

~Iotion picture actors and actresses 
measure their popularity by newspaper 
and magazine notices, box office re
ceipts and fan mail. Once again, box 
office receipts Illay the major role.. 

For radio performers there are no 
box office figures. While there arc the 
comments of radio editors and column
ists, there are no lengthy reviews like 

those given plays and motion pictures. 
Thus, fan mail is the principal, and al
most the sole means by which a radio 
performer may gauge the degree of 
public appreciation of his efforts. 

Naturally, our mail response is of 
tremendous interest to us. The letters 
we recei\'e are not to us merely so 
much applause or comment. They are 

Colonel StoopnagIe (Idt) ha, just dis
covered a wild man·c3ting fly whetling hi, 
teeth on the gas jet in prep3Ulion for a 
bloody atlack. If you hear a loud report 
.fler reading this yo .. wi ll know that either 
the By or the Colonel and Budd have falien 

in the fuy. 

a real, genuine cross-section of life. 
Perhaps the most touching commu

nication we ever received was a letter 
mailed to us and received at the \VABC 
&tudios, in New York City, from Brook
lyn. N. Y. It had been torn to pieces 
and then pasted together again with 
wax paper. It was dated five minutes 
after one of our progr;tmS went on the 
air. The letter read as follows: 

"Thank God for your program. It 
&wed me from doing the cowardly thing 
tonight. I wonder what the future will 
b<? 

Yours thankfully, 
Carol ." 

Another letter from Brooklyn con
tained a clipping from the January issue 
of a business publication caIled "Service 
Echoes." The clipping read: 

"Score One For th e Radio" 

"Good for entertainment. excellent 
for hearing and enjoying all sporting 
evcnts, the good old home radio now 

blossoms ...... forth as an ar
biter or peacemaker in 
family differences. A cer
tain couple (tIle lesser 
half spends his days in the 
proof-room on the Tenth 
Floor of The Service 
Building) were not e\'en 
on speaking tenus for a 
few d..ys w hen along 
came the good old 'Gloom 
Chasers.' One of their 
jokes caused spontaneous 
laughter; while mirth 
prevaHed the g a II a II t 
male offered his superior 
a drink of the liquid of 
forgh'eness; and now 
two hearts are back beat
ing in three-quarter time, 
or whatever time it takes 

to make true harmony." 
In the envelope was a sllOrt note from 

the sender. He was the man in question, 
and he asked permission to attend Olle 
of our broadcasts so that he and his 
wife might thank us personally "for 
reuniting them." 

Every radio performcr will tell you 
that it gives him or her an unforgetta
ble feeling of gratification and satis
faction to read a letter such as the fol· 
lowing, which we received reccntly: 
"My Dear Radio Entertainers: 

I am not much on the writing but 
I'm stlre good on listening, especially 
to your program, and believe me, you 
surely go over big with all of the ex
soldiers lying in bed in various hospi
tals and the others living at Ilome. 

"f was a patient at tile U. S. Naval 
Hospital in Brooklyn for about two 
weeks and if Budd and the Colonel 
were not tuned in so the boys with 
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lu!adsets could listen, there sure was a 
big kick raised. [noticed the boys es
pecia!)y in the lung wards got a \\"on
dt:rful bunch of laughs frolll your pro
gram, and when I went home, I de
cided you ~hould know, and if you can 
give the boys in £7 Vlard a special 
kick from your program it would be 
more than the doctors can do for thelll. 

"Thomas ]. Gray, 
Oakmont Ave., 

Buffalo, N. Y." 
A great portion of our mail is in

valuable to us. Radio listeners who have 
heard our interviews with such great 
men-of-indust!"y as r-Ir. Unh, the man 
who makes the windows of trains hard 
to open: Mr. Haa, the fellow who first 
hlew on glasses to clean them: Eustice 
Shu~h, the chap who makes the S I
LENCE signs for motion picture thea
tres, and the ladv who makes the lace 
petticoats for la;nh.chop bones; write 
in and suggest many persons for us to 
interview. Others, who have heard of 
some or our inventions, like the cello
phane umbrella so you can tell whether 
or not its raining, contribute numerous 
suggestions for invcntions. While we 
sometimes fill the requests for inter
views with these fictitious characters, 
we never use scripts submitted, of 
which there are quite a few. 

Other letters contain invaluable con
structive criticism, which we certainly 
do not hesitate to follow. Radio listen
ers know much better than we how our 
programs sound. 

SOME of the letters we 
receive are hilariously funny. \Ve oft
en wonder if the radio audicncc dcrives 
one-fifth of the plcasure from our pro
gr,llllS that we do from the humorous 
letters. Not long ago wc recei\'ed a post 
card from Atlanta, Ga., on the ba<:k of 
which was a picture of the Federal 
Prison, at Atlanta. The card was ad
dressed to "Colonel St'oopnagle and 
Budd, Columbia Broadcasting System, 
New York City." On the front was the 
message, "We are having a good time. 
\-Vish you were here." It was signed 
"The Gang." 

Are you familiar with our "Mr. 
Bopp"? He is the chap who is a com
bination of all the annoying character
istics. Hc started out by running en
gines around railroad yards and bump
ing them into standing Pullman cars 
to disturb the sleeping passengers. Then 
he enlarged on his activities. He would 
wait for a nice, rainy day and then 
would drive his '!\ltomobile close to the 
curb and splash the pedestrians. At 
Christmas time he had a dandy time 
bumping into people and knocking the 
packages from their arms. 

We really believe that there is just 
a little of "Mr. Bopp" in a ll of us. 
There certainly have been a lot of sug
gestions Tor new activities for "Mr. 

Bopp" to <:arry on. Here is an amus· 
ing letter from two New York girls, 
Ruth Sternberg and Joan Sternberg, 
who organized the first "Bopp Club": 
"Dear Colonel Stoopnagle and Budd: 

We arc two devoted 'Boppists'. We 
have taken the liberty to organize 'The 
Bopp Club' (without the permission of 
the copyright owners) and would like 
your co.operation in securing other 
'Bopps' interested in our great work. 

"We have made great progress since 
we gave up our daily lives and 'Bopp
tized' ourselves anew. So far, we have 
killed thrcc people with loaded cigar
ettes. Three broken spines, two frac
tured skulls and one death resulted from 
an oiled b.1nana pcel. Oh! Vole have 
gay times at our club! 

"But alas, we have to break off here, 
because thither lies the iceman pros
trate on the floor, as the bomb we in
tended to throw in the goldfish bowl 
(oh, a beautiful picture) accidently 
landcd on him. (\Ve will have our lit_ 
tic jokes !)." 

All of which may sound horribly 
grucsome, lIIr. Editor, but it really is 
meant in the spirit of fun. 

\Vc expect that any day we lIlay walk 
along the street and hcar someone call 
""Here, Stoopnagle," "Here, Budd," be
cause our mail has disclosed that six 
dogs, thrce cats and a rooster have been 
named "Colonel Stoopnagle"; four dogs 
and four cats have been inflicted with 
the name "Budd" and a Scotch terrier 
must strugglc through the rest of h is 
days, laboring to ovcrcomc the handicap 
of forever being called "Bopp." 

W HEN wc first made 
our dehut ovcr the \VABC-Columhia 
network and for some time thereafter 
wc used the phrase, "Schultz Is Dead," 
on most of our programs. For months, 
until we stopped using the phrase, 
which was a month or so before we 
started broadcasting for Procter & 
Gamble on the Ivory Soap Program, 
we received hundreds of mourning 
<:ards, and other forms of condolence 
over the departure of the fictional 
Schultz. 

Letters in poetry arc often well 
done as in the following example: 

Ncar the heights of old Manhattan, 
On the summit of a building. 
Stands the studios of Columbia. 
Here it is tha t every \Vednesday 
The air is shattered, also Monday; 
From which emanates the Silucaking 
Of the famous Gas-Pipe organ. 
Sitting at the mighty console, 
Is that King of organ grinders, 
Lemuel Q. Stoopnaglc. 
It was just eight-forty-five, 
When Bud who blew the bellows, 
Filled thcm full of gases. 
All the bellows full of gases. 
And the prince of organ grinders, 
Lemuel Q. Stoo/magle 
Sat him down before the Gas-Pipe. 
Put his fingers on the key-board, 
Put his feet upon the pedals, 
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Both his feet llpon the pedals. 
Pulled out stops to make it louder, 
Pushed in stops to make it softer, 
Pushed and pulled to make it sweeter
Gamba, Bourdon, Diapasm, 
Oboe, Flute d'Amour, Viola, 
Tremolo, to make it tremblc, 
\Varbolo, to make it warble, 
Rumbolo, to make it rumble, 
And, to twang the peollle's heartstrings, 
Pnlled and pushcd thc Vox Humana, 
\Vith his right-hand playcd the treble, 
But the Bass he played lcft-handcd, 
(No less wen for that howevcr), 
And he used his nose, staccato, 
And his elbows, (Ola non trappo), 
And his fect, appassiollata. 
So hc played them some Staininsky, 
A nd that priceless Spanish classic, 
Tayovichi Iyenaga. 
Just then Bud who blew the bellows, 
Of a suddcn let it perish-
Let the wind from out the bel!ows
AI! the bellows \Vauwautosa, 
And the music, so sonorous 
Died away and came to nothing 
\\lith a squeak, dcmure and plaintive, 
Like a koodoo with the asthma, 
Or a tree-toad with Lumbago, 
Or an emu with the telter, 
Or an old man with the chilblains, 
Qucrulous and sympathetic. 
Then the prince of organ grinders, 
Lemuel Q. Stoopnagls:-
Got quite mad and was offended, 
Poured the vials of his anger, 
Out 011 Bud who blcw the bel!ows ; 
Cal!ed him Onderdonk the Bonehead, 
HER!lIAN Onderdonk the booby, 
Onderdonk Pasha Nobisco, 
Little Twirp, the chronic Nit ""it. 
At this interesting moment. 
On the scene came Uncle Dean, 
To talk of Ivory soap that floats, 
1vory, that pure and 110n sinkable soap. 

Dedicated to 
Colonel Lemuel Q. StooPllagle and Bmi. 

"The Best Radio Team on thc Air." 
James D. Armstrong, 

26 Brooke A \"c .. 
Toronto 12, Ontario, Canada. 

Numerous wc\l-e},ecuted drawings 
and paintings of the listeners' concep
tion of us and our "mighty gas-pipe or
gan" are included in the mail. \Ve have 
kept everyone of them. 

\Vc're awfully afraid we've taken up 
a lot of time and space talking about 
ourselves . . May we impose upon you 
for a few lines more to thank sincerely 
everyone who has written to us. The 
serious lctters, tell ing us that we ha \'e 
cheered someone or given somcone a 
laugh or a smile, are alllong our most 
prized possessions, for they makc us 
feel that we arc accomplishing somc
thing. The funny letters more than 
please us, for we feel on reccivmg 
them, that some of the radio audience 
have caught the spirit of our program 
:lI1d are "with us." 

\Ve hope that W1lDeVer likes our silly 
programs will please write and Ict us 
know about it. And we particularly 
want to hear from those who do not like 
them, because quite often we agree with 
them, and it's good to be among friends. 

Thank you, Mr. Editor, for your pa· 
tience and kindness. Simply yours, 

Colonel Lemuel Q. Stoopnagle 
and Budd. 
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that SAFEGUARD SOCIETY 

M ARRIAGE and the HOME 
"By Gleason L. Archer, LL.D. 

"Breach of Promise 
March 5, 1932 

Good Evening Everybody: 

I 
HAVE prc\·jousiy pointed QUI that 
marriage itself is a contract cmeTed 
into according to forms and cere
monies sanctioned by the law of 

the jurisdiction . But the usual prelim
inary to marriage is the engagement or 
betrothal of the parties who aTC later 
to be married. In some countries, as 
we know, betrothal s of marriage aTC 

entered into with much formality, es
pecially where dowries are arranged or 
property is settled upon one of the par
ties. A betrothal is, of course. a formal 
contract to perform in the future a sec
ond contract-marriage itself. 

Engagements of marriage, especially 
of the American varicty, are usually en
tered into when the p..1Tties thereto are 
secluded f rom other eyes, with no wit
nesses to prove their mutual promises. 
Engagements are therefore sometimes 
difficult to establish in court. The lady 
lIlay declare that she received and ac
cepted a promise of marriage and the 
man in the case may deny that he eyer 
made an offer of heart and hand. Her 
word is usually given more weight than 
the man's, but the circumstances of the 
case arc always important considera
tions in determining the facts. The pre
,·jous relati~ns of the parties, whether 
the man was eagerly attentive prior to 
the alleged ellgagement, whether he 
continued to pay the lady attentions and 
especially whether the couple gave the 
appearance to others of being engaged 
lovers, arc each elements of proof with 
a court or jury. 

The important fact is that whether 
the understanding is evidenced by let
ters or otherwise an engagement once 
entered into is a binding obligation 
upon each. From the nature of things 
it is the man who is sued for breach of 
promise of marriage, but there is no in_ 
herent rc..1son why the woman who 
breaks her promise of marriage should 
110t be liable for damages. Let tiS con
sider the matter, however, from the 
woman's angle. The man brc..1ks the 
engagement. Under the law this breach 
renders him liable in an action for 
damages. 

Dean, Suffolk Law School, Boston 

Dean Gleason L. Archer 

It is undoubtedly true that the right 
to sue for breach of promise of mar
riage is greatly abused by the type of 
woman ordinarily termed an ad\·en
turess, or by modern slang "a gold dig
ger." The purpose of the law, however, 
is not to enable designing young women 
to collect damages for alleged promises, 
nor damages for promises actually made 
under the stress of a spell woven by a 
designing enchantress. 1l rather seeks 
\0 protect innocent and trusting women 
whose lives have been ruined, or whose 
prospects in life have been jeopardized 
by a faithless lover. 

W E ALL know that when two 
young people begin to "keep 

company," as it is called, even before 
an engagement is arrived at. the accept
ance of the young man'~ allentions as a 

regular edler upon the girl amounts to 
impl ied notice to all other young men 
to keep their distance. For a young man 
to monopolize a maiden's social activi
ties for any extended period of time be
comes a serious matter. I f an engage
ment occurs, and the man later refuses 
to redeem his promise by lawful mar
riage, there is dearly an injury to the 
lady that not e\'cn monetary damages 
may repair_ 

An interesting question arises as to 
the duty of all engaged man when he 
discovers that his supposed love for the 
lady, under the influence of which he 
had proposed marriage, was after all a 
mere infatuation. His ardor has cooled. 
The thrill of romance has departed. 
Should he, or should he not. marry the 
girl? It might be argued that to marry 
her under the circumstances would be 
an injustice to her and result in misery 
for both. The law makes no allowances 
however for such fickle swains. An 
engagement once entered into is legally 
binding upon the man unless the lady 
releases him from the engagement. This 
docs not mean that he must go through 
with the marriage but that he can be 
made to pay damages for breach. 

For example: Samuel N. Neat paid 
court to a young lady named H annah 
Coolidge. In May 1875 he proposed 
marriage and his proposal was accepted. 
For some reason that docs not appear 
frolll the record of the case the wed
ding was postponed, a new date set and 
thell a further postponement occurred 
IIntil the engagement lengthened to 
three years. By this tjme the young 
man discovered that his affection for 
the girl was abating and that marriage. 
M first so joyously anticipated, was now 
growing less and less alluring. 

Hal/nah Coolidge and Her Luke-
1I)",."z Lover 

T HE GIRL was app.1rently '·ery 
kindly and afftttionate but, as 

months passed, her love became more 
or less of an old story to the man. So 
one day Neat had a plain talk with his 
fiancee on the subject, informing her 
that he had misgivings al>out the wis
dom of going on with their marriage 
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plans. He suggested that they call the 
engagement off. Alarmed by this sug
gestion the girl sought by all her pow_ 
ers of persuasion to talk the mall out 
of what she felt was a temporary mood. 
She evell urged an immediate marriage 
to which he made half hearted assent. 
:\[iss Coolidge began the preparation of 
her trousseau. Her plans were halted, 
however, when the reluctant swain came 
to her and declared that it would be 
wrong for them to marry when all they 
could look forward w was a divorce. 
This occurred in the early part o f Sep
tember, 1878. 

From that t ime forward his calls 
ceased. The unhappy youllg WOlllan 
soon learned the true cause of the 
breach. Neat had met another girl who 
had captured his wayward fancy. He 
became engaged to her in tIle latter 
part of September and they were mar
ried in February, 1879. Miss Coolidge 
consulted a lawyer and presently 
brought suit for breach of promi se of 
marriage. Neat admitted the fact$ of 
the engagement; that the plaintiff had 
always treated him kindly and atTtttion
ately, that their relations had been 
proper in all respects, and that he had 
no fault to find with her conduct. He 
testified that long before he ldt her he 
had made up his mind that he could not 
be happy with her. hecause he had 
ceased to regard hel' with that affection 
which a lover should feel ior the woman 
who was to he his wife. He declared 
also that he had tried to rea:>Ol1 with her 
on the subject but that she had refused 
to release him from the el1g'lgemCnl. 
He also asserted that he left her only 
when convinced that it would be for 
the happiness of both that he do so. 
The girl, however, testified that Neat 
had nel'er made it ckar to her tlla! he 
had cca~cd to lol'c her. She declared 
that he had always treated her with an 
appearance of affection and had con
tinued to do so up 10 the very last visit 
that hc ever made, parting with her on 
that occasion in the afftttionate manlier 
appropriate to lovers. 

The Judge Illstructs (he Jill), 

N EAT'S lawyer requested the judge 
to instruct the jury, allIong other 

instructions, that an engagement to 
marry is always upon the implied Ull~ 
derstanding and condition th;lt if, at 
any time before marriage. either party 
finds that consummation of the promise 
will tend to the unhappiness of both, 
then such party has the power to abro
gate the agreement. or promi se. The 
judge gave this instruction to the jury 
hut he added this important amendment 
that a person might hreak or cancel 
snch engagement only upon condition 
that the other person might collect 
monetary damages for any loss or in-

F OR two }'ears Dca" Arciler has breI! 
broadcastillg 'Wedl), over a cOlls/(IIIII)' 

rxpalldillg IIctwork of slaJio'ls his serirs of 
lectures all lou's Iho/ prolrel the 1101111: 01111 
the family. Talks 011 tile Legal Asprc/s of 
Marriage /1(11'e arOlfsrd Iremtlldolfs illiaest 
ond stilliulated a vosl 01110111>1 of rarre
spo/ldellcc 011 the part 0/ tho.rc wilo filld 
il~ Dean Arcli('r's COIlWIt"llls llie OIIS'Wcrs 10 
1Ua!~)' problelliS. Tile tellks elpprarillg ill. 

lhis ismc tl'rrt broadcasl durillg I"e lUolltll 
of Marcil. 

jury sustained by such breach of prom
ise. The court also declared that the 
law would not compel a man to marry 
under the circumstances recited ill this 
case. It was perhaps wise that a man 
break the engagement rather than enter 
into a loveless marriage that must result 
in unhappiness and perhaps divorce. 
The court declared that in all cases 
where all engagement of marriage is 
hroken off 110t because of fault or mis
conduct of the other pouty, the right to 
collect damages accrues to the other 
party. On the questioll of damages the 
court instructed the jury that they might 
consider the length of the engagement, 
whether the girl's affections were 
deeply invoh'ed, her wounded spirit. the 
disgrace, the insult to her feelings and 
the probable soli tude that might result 
by reason of the desertion after so ex
tended a period of courtsh ip. The man's 
financial standing is likewise of the lo~s 
sustained l)cc;luse of the breach of 
promise. The jury returned a verdict 
for the female plaintiff in the sum of 
$3.000. The case was thereupon ap
pealed to the Supreme Court. where the 
decision wa~ affirmed. as in accordance 
with law. The case was Coolidge v. 
Neat. 129 :\1ass. 146. 

LeSSOIli Tallght By This Case 

W E MIGHT indulge in a bit of 
moralizing on this case, since it 

so clearly sets forth the attitude of the 
law toward those distressing and un
happy occurrences incidental to the 
hreaking of an engagement of marriage 
where the affections or the prospects ;n 
life of the other party are seriously im
p;\ired. Young men should realize that 
:111 engagement of marriage is a serious 
matter and while a girl may not care 
to face the notoriety of a court tria\. yet 
she has a legal right to collect damages 
if she chooses to do so. The woman 
scorned. if she possess spi rit and hardi
hood. is a dangerous adversary. Young 
wOlllen should realize from contempla
tion of this case that too extended an 
engagement has its dangers, lest they 
l)Ccome an old story and the man in the 
case turn elsewhere for fresh romance. 
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Lovel'J' QlIarrels and Theil' Effect 

I T FREQUENTLY happens that two 
people engage to marry each other, 

have misunderstandings and clashes of 
temperament that in thcmselves signify 
very little as to future happiness or un
happiness of a prospective marriage. 
Since marriage itself is a sort of p..rt
nership in wh ich each member must 
contribute somewhat in self sacrifice 
and must surrender some liberties for
merly enjoyed if the marriage is to be 
a success, it is inevitable that the en
gagement period should be at times be
set by storms and tempests. Two people 
from different homes quite naturally 
have differing backgrounds of life, dif
ferent training, and a resulting dis
similarity of outlook upon problems of 
life. It is too much to expect that the 
mere fact of falling in 10\'e will ac
COl11lllish a harmonious adjustment of 
all of these natural differences. They 
lIIust inevitably, in the process oi court
ship, discover some of those differing 
points of \'iew. Still others will he dis
covered after the engagement has been 
entered into. If they truly love each 
other, however, they will gil'e serious 
attention to the problem of reaching a 
COl11mOIi ground upon which the ·struc
ture of a home may be founded. 

Bllt as J have already pointed out the 
young couple who wish to make a suc
cess of married life mtlst earnestly seek 
to adjust their differing viewpoints. If 
lo\'ers' quarrels occur they should trl'al 
the calise as one of the points upon 
which matrimony itscl f may he wrecked, 
unless they earnestly seek and find har
monious readjustment during the en
gagement period. 

Law AlloUls For Human Nature 

T HE LA\V, as I have so frequently 
pointed out, is builded around the 

facts of life. It recognizes human 
nature and human problems, not only in 
husiness and industrial affairs but also 
in the home. It recognizes that lovers 
quarrel, part from each other and some
times become again reconciled. For that 
reason it does not apply the ordinary 
rules of contracts as will be seen in the 
following case: 

For Example; Sterrett became en
gaged to the female plaintiff and the 
couple were for a tillle as happy and 
congenial as lovers u$ually are in the 
early days of their engagement. A 
quarrel eventually occurred and the 
couple mutually agreed to consider the 
engagement terminated, or at least in 
definitely suspended. After a year of 
separation Sterrett wrote a letter to the 
plaintiff and asked permi ssion to call 
upon her. That permission granted and 
the man was received with all the love 
and tendernes.~ of the former relation. 
H e did not again propo~c marriage. Un· 
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fortunately for the girl, Starrett later broke 
off attendance upon her and refused to 
marry her. \Vhen suit wa$ brought he de
fended on the ground thaI there was no 
propoul of marriage after the canedlation 
of the engagement. The court held that 
his act in resuming the relations of a lover 
revived the original engagement. Starrett 
was liable for damaf:lt>s for breach of prom
ise of marr iage. The case was Judy v. 
Sterrctt, 52 III App. 265. 

'Damage Eleme1lt In 

B reach of Promise 

M3rch 12, 1932 

OB\'IOUSLY, there are various ele
nllmts that cuter into the question of 
damages for breach of promise of 

marriage. The first in order, if we 3re to 
follow Ihe logical sequence. would be the 
mental shock to the aggrievl'o:\ parly from 
Ihe breaking of the engagement. "hen 
comes the g r ief and loneliness of disap~ 
pointed affection. The length of time of 
the engagement is important. The loss of 
the m;).rriage itself is a very material cle
ment of damage~. Then, too, there are sad 
cases where the girl, as it is sometimes 
delicately expressed. has "Ioved not wisely 
but too well" and serious consequences fol
low in the wake of the desertion by her 
faithless lover. Let ns therefore consider 
these elements in the order named. 

Every worth-while woman has a sense 
of personal dignity and a natural pride in 
her own womanly qualities. For a man to 
pay court to her, to win her affections and 
then, when it suits his purpose, to cast her 
off like a worn out garment, is an insult 
that strikes to the \'ery $Oul. The law 
takes cognizance of this fact in awarding 
damages for breach of promise. The higher 
the type of woman that a plaintiff may 
be. the greater willlH:- the damages awarded 
to her by any court or jury. This is in ac
cordance with simple principles of justice. 
).(<1n is a spirit and not a mcrc beast of 
the field. The greatest injuries that any of 
us can reeeh'e are injuries that shock or 
numb the spirit within. 

The FailhieJI Can·jage Maker 

JOHN M. BEN"KETT, who maintained 
,l carriage shop, paid court to ~(My E. 

Beam, a virtuous and estimable young lady. 
She had perhaps had no previous love af
fair. Bennett's ardent wooing look her 
heart by storm. \Vhen he proposed mar
riage she gladly accepted the offer. After 
a period of idyl!ic happiness the question 
of a marriage date arose. Bennett ex
plained that his ready funds, as weI! as his 
time a\'ai lable for a honeymoon, would be 
greatly benefi ted. by a delay until a certain 
order lor carriages could ~ filled. 

To this the girl consented; but her lover. 
in wi11ful "iolation of the IlOwer that by 
this timc he had acquired over her, so con
(lucted himself as seriously to compromise 
the girl's reputation. Having accom]llished 
his evil desires, like other men of his sort, 
he deserted the girl. He then consorted 
with evil female companions and thus 
aroused disgust and loathing in the hcart 
of the wronged lady. 

Shc brought suit for damaj!:CS for brcach 
of promise, whereupon he offcred, through 
his lawyer. to settle the case by marrying 
the gi rl. This she scorned to accept. 

Several interesting questions were in
yoked in this case. \Vhether the promise 
to marry when the buggies were completed 
was a sufficie11lly definitc promise to justify 
the suit, was answered in the affirmative. 
The court said that the law would infer 
that the buggies were to be completed 
within a reasonable time. Even if they 
werc not actually completed the original 
Ilromise could not be defeated by the de
ftndant's own delay in performing that 
\\ hich he had asserted his intention of per
forming. The girl had a right to expect 
marriage after the lapse of time sufficient 
for the ta sk to be completed. 

Damage 10 FeelingJ 

T H E QUESTION of damage to the 
plaintiff's fcelings was argued at some 

length. The girl had been permitted to tes
tify conceming the shock to her feelings 
in discovering the falsity of the defendant. 
Tier fathe r likewise took the wi tness stand 
and described the days of anguish and suf
fering that had been occasioned to his 
daughter by the defendant's heartless de
sertion and subsequent conduct. 

In commenting on the seduction as an 
element of damage the court declared that 
"Respectable society inflicts upon the un
fortunate female a severe punishment for 
her too confiding indiscretion, and which 
marriage would largely, if not wholly, have 
relieved her from. T he fact of seduction 
should therefore go a great ways in fixing 
the damages, since in no other way could 
amends be made for the injury she sus
tained." 

The last question discussed by the case, 
\"iz., whether the refusal to marry the de
fendant after sui t was brought, would af
fect th~ plaintiff's right to recover, brought 
out some very inlerestizzg comments by the 
court as will be seen from the following: 

"A'supposedly virtuous man of wealth, 
refinement and respectability, gains the af
fections of a young lady, and under a 
promise of marriage, accomplishes hcr 
ruin, then abandons her, and enters upon 
a life of open and notorious profligacy and 
debauchery, and when sued he offers to 
carry OUt his agreement---offers himself in 
marriage, whcn any woman with even a 
spark of virtue and sensibility would 
shrink from his polluted touch. To hold 
that the offer of such a skeleton and re
fusal to accept could be considered, even 
in mitigation of damages, would shock the 
sense of justice and be simply a legal out
rage. Such an offer could not in any way 
atone for the past, or have any tendency 
to show that the defendant had not acted 
in a most heartless and outragoous man· 
ner." The case was Bennett v. Beam, 42 
~fich. 346; 4 N. W. 8. 

Al1imoJity Afler Breach 

A s BEFORE indicated. the law makes 
due allowance for human nature, es~ 

pecial1y in cases where wounded pride and 
outraged dignity are concerned. It is the 
most natural reaction in the world fo r a 
rejeeted maiden to \'oice bitter thoughts 
concerning the man who has thus wronged 
!ler. An intensity of love, upon sufficient 
provocation, may turn into an intensity of 
hate, for the simple reason that the indi
l"idual concerned has an intensity of na
ture. Evidencc of hatred or remarks tend
ing "to save one's face." as it is sometimes 
called, have no special bearing upon the 
liability of the defcndant. 

For Example: In January, 1891 Rosa 
Robert$On became en,c:aged to marry the 
defendant. the weddin~ tn take place on 
Dtccmber 2S, 1891. There was evidence 

to the effect that Rosa bc:gan preparation 
for he.r marriage in the usual happy man· 
IIeT of bc:t rothed maidens, piecing quilts 
and doing that type of fancy work that 
generally appeals to prospccti\'e brides. 
Her lo\'er, however, was not of the de
pendable and steady type. He believed in 
seeking good times where\'er he might be 
and his idea of a good time apparently in· 
eluded feminine companionship as its chief 
ingredient. 

He soon found himself in the dilcmma 
of being in love with twO girls. The one 
of whom he had already made conquest 
Quite naturally suffered in comparison with 
the romantic and unattained maiden. The 
unworthr lover apparently forgot his 
plighted word and gave himself up to the 
ardor of the chase. QUite unexpectedly in 
April 1891 he captured the girl but only 
at the cost of a wedding rillg and imme
diate marriage. The second girl evidently 
realized tho nature Df the man with whom 
she was dealing. She took no chances. The 
ddendant perhaps had some regrets at his 
hasty action, or possibly he reared the con· 
sCQuencu and hoped to smooth matters 
over. At any rate, before the wronged 
Rosa Robertson had heard of her lover's 
mar riage to another woman he came knock
ing at hcr door. Imagine if you can the 
shock that Rosa mllst have sustained when 
the miserable wtakling confessed that his 
passion for the other girl had sep.1Tated 
him from Rosa for life. 

She turned him out of ..... her home with 
proper indignation and bitter reproaches.. 
In fact she afterward declared that she 
had never cared for him anyway, and tllat 
she had been intcrestcd only in his money. 
She later brought suit for breach of l)rom
ise of marriage. Testimony was offered 
tending to show that the shock of the news 
of the defendant's marriage produced a 
markcd effect upon Miss Robertson. \"-'it
nessI'S testified to the fact that she refust-d 
to discuss the matter and seemed very 
downhearted. Olle 01 the contentiolls of 
the defcndant was bascd upon the girl's 
remark that she had never cared for him. 
The Supreme Court revtrsed the verdict 
of the lower court because of erroneous 
instructions given to the jury, but on the 
question of the remark it declared that 
angry retorts made by the girl after thc 
marriage of the defendant had no bearing 
upon the. question of what her fce lings 
ma\' have been prior to t1:at event. 

The case was Robertson v. Craver, 88 
Iowa 254; SS N. W. 492. 

Health (lJ all Element 

T HE MEN TAL state of a person, as 
we all know, profoundly influences the 

bodily funct ions. I ntense grief lnay result 
in illness, particularly if it is the sort of 
grief that a sensitive woman tnight feel in 
losing the love of one in whom she had 
confided her affections and to whom she 
had expected to be married. To die. of a 
broken heart is not a common expericnce, 
but to suffer great ly from such a calamity 
is quite possible. In cases of breach of 
promise, when the woman is utterly de
\'oted to the mall, with no thoughts for 
anyone else, the results may be serious. 
This fact may be taken into consideration 
ill assessing damagcs. 

Santos Oritz on May 20, 1893 proposed 
marriage to Carolina Navarro and was ac
cepted. The marriage was to occur around 
November IS, 1893. \Vhen thc time came 
for the wedding Oritz found some excuses 
for delay. In fact it 50011 became apparent 
that hI' did not intend to marry the girl. 
During the tarly months of their engage
ment Oritz had written to Rosa eight very 
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ndent lov~ lett~rs. L~lt~rs and protesta
tions of aff~ction ceased. 1n May 1894 
Oritz married another woman. Carolina 
Navarro was :;0 o,·ercome by j;:rid that 
she cried for several days and became very 
ill, remainillg in this condition for a long 
time. She brought suit lor breach of 
promise of marriage. The court held that 
the illness of the plaintiff might l)roperiy 
be considered as an element of damages. 
The defendant adopted one curious line of 
ddense in claiming that to recover it would 
be neCf'ssary for the plaintiff to prOI·e, if 
no particular day for the wedding was 
fixed U]1011, that she had requested him to 
s('! the day of the wedding. In disposing 
of this conteution the court said: 

"In an action for br~ach of promise to 
marry, it is sufficier.t if the plaintiff shows 
that the ddendant has violated his prom
ise by refusing to marry her. ,. • ,. It can 
hardly be expected that a lady should say 
to a gentleman: ·Sir. I am ready to llIarry 
)·ou. Pray Ctx the day and marry me: it 
is not in the nature of a woman to talk 
that W:I\", howel'er anxious and willing she 
may be." 

The case was Oritz v. Na,·arro. 30 S. \\1. 
581. 

Damages Premmed 

W HILE the amount of damages in a 
case of breach of promise of mar

riage always depends upon the spedal cir
cumstances of the case, yet in all cases 
where a breach is pro\·~n some damages 
win be prhumed by law. Howel·er a 
woman may han cheapened herself by 
misconduct, yet if :1 man, kno ..... illg the 
facts, asks her to marry him and she 
promises to do .'00 she would han' a right 
to colle<;:t some damages. howel'l:'r small, 
if the man should later refuse to marry 
her. The breach of contract in itself cu
titles her to at least nominal damages. 

This fact was strikingly set forth in a 
western case where a woman who was il
legally and immorally living with another 
man at the time of bringing suit. sued a 
former lover for breach of promise of 
marriage. The facts were that she had 
formerly li ved with the first man without 
being married to him so that when he 
proposed to her he knew of her paSI and 
present and might easily ha,·e foresccn her 
future conduct. The court declared that 
some damages would be presumed e,·en 
though it might amount to almost nothing, 
Said the court: 

"A woman bringing an action for breach 
of promise of marriage against one man, 
while at the same time unlawfully living 
aud cohabiting with another, would not be 
entitled to the same damages as if she 
were a vi rtuous woman leading a pure and 
unspotted life. Damages for the blasted 
hopes and the ruined life of a pure, virtu
ous woman might be immeasurably large, 
and beyond any compensation, while to an 
habitual mistress. whose life aud hopes 
were already ruined, the damages might 
be immeasurably small." The case was 
Dupont v. ~IcAdow, 6 ~Iont. 226; 9 Pac. 
925. 

Pers01Ja! V mgeal1ce 
B ef01-e S "j1lg 

March 19, 1932 

T HE VEXED problem of how to 
match intangible injuries to the :tffec
tions and the soul of a trusting woman 

to the cold standard of dolJars ar1(1 cents 
must ever continue to trouble mankind. 
F rom the nature o f things we can never 

have a perfect solution of the problem. 
The appalling and increasing divorce 

raCe in modern society is in itself an i~di
cation that the fickleness of lovers before 
marriage is likely to become more mtll~r 
than less eommon in the future. For a 
lover to break off an engagement before 
marriage occurs is comparable to a divorce 
after marriage. All thinking people will 
admit, I believe, that modern ps)"cholog}'. 
now doing so much to break down the 
moral safeguards that have been reared 
through the ages, must inevitably increase 
these ul1i1aPI)Y ~pectacle5 of disillusioned 
and disenchanted lovers who part before 
marrying at all. 

The maiden who loves not wisely but 
too well, is her own worSI enemy. A man 
once disclosed this truth to me with brutal 
frankness when I was upbraiding him for 
not marrying a certain gi rl with wh01l1 he 
had bee-n keeping comp:tny for years, a 
girl who was utterly devoted to him. I 
knew the pair so well that the girl had 
confided to me her unhappiness that her 
lover was forever postponing tlle marriage 
to a more convenient season. 

I shall lIel·er forget his words. not be
cause there was anything original about 
them, but because of the tragedy that later 
befell the gir!o He said: '·Hang it all, 
Archer. I ne,'er chase a st reet car after I 
have caught it." \Vithi" a year from that 
time I was shocked to learn of the man's 
Math. The beautiful and attractive Rirl ill 
the case has never married. She had no 
claim upon her lover's I)roperty. For more 
than twenty years since his death she has 
been supporting herself as a clerk and 
~tenographer. The man did not break his 
engagement voluntarily. Death did it for 
him, but the girl lost in the game of life. 
H she had been wiser she might have 
married the man of her choice yean be
fore his death-or perhaps he might lIot 
ha,'e died when he did. Married men. you 
knOll. live longer than gay b,1chelors-dc
spite the current witticism that it only 
seems longer. 

No Independent M ea1lS of 
Livelihood 

I N ANY action for breach of promise of 
marriage, the question of the female 

]llaintiff's financial condition may properly 
enter into the scale, in determining the 
amount of damages to be awarded for such 
breach. If the woman is wealthy in her 
own right the loss of the expected sup-
1I0rt and comfort of a horne as the wife 
of the defendant, is 110t nearly so great as 
would be the loss to a woman who had 
no means of support. Facts concerning her 
Ctnancial status are therefore a legitimate 
dement of e\·idence in the case. 

Suit for breach o f promise of marriage 
was brought in the St:lte of Michigan. At 
the trial it appeared that the plaintiff was 
residing in California when the alleged 
engagement took place. The defendant h;1.(1 
bee" attentive to her for some time and 
finally mustered up sufficient courage to 
ask the fateful question, which the girl 
answered in the affirmative. California 
sunshine aud flowers perhaps added to the 
bliss of the uewl:v plighted pair but both 
of them felt that the consent of the girl's 
father was needful to their perfect hap
piness. 

So the evening carne when the bashful 
~wain betook himself to the living room of 
the parental re$idence to interview the 
father 011 this all important matter. Ac
oording to the evidence, he began by reo 
marking that the father, no doubt, had 
noticed that he had been calling quite fre-
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quently of late. He then informed the 
father thai he de~ired to marry the girl 
and that she was willing. The parental 
blessing was forthcoming. Joy reigned in 
that home-for a time. The defendant 
later announced that business would call 
him to Michigan for several months but 
that he would return to California for the 
summer. 

The wedding was to occur at about 
Christmas time. The young conple corre
spouded after the manner of lovers until 
the defendant's letters suddenly changed in 
tone. He apparently sought 10 quarrel with 
the girl in order to have an excuse for 
breaking the engagement. The next thing 
she knew was that her lover had married 
another woman. 

Under these distressing circumstances 
father and daughter journeyed to ~lichigan 
and settled down to the task of making the 
faithless lover pay for the Injury. inju~tice 
and indignity I'isited by him upon the girl. 
\Vhen the case came to trial the plaintiff 
was awarded damages. One 01 the grounds 
of appeal was that the girl, while on the 
witness stand, had boeen a"ked by her lawyer 
whether she had any independent means of 
support, to whkh question she answered. 
"No," The Supreme Court in dt'Ciding for 
the girl declared: 

"\\'hen the suit is for the loss of a mar
riage and of an expected home, the fact 
that the plaintiff is witlfout the means to 
provide an indepeudem horne for herself 
is Ilot entirely unimportant. Ie may be sup
posed to be one of the fac's \\hich both 
parties had in mind in making their ar
rangemeTlls: and it is not improper that 
the jury should know of it also ami lake 
it i11l0 account in making up their verdic t." 
The judgmcnt in the girl's fa\"llr was af
firmed. 

The case was Yanderpool \'. Richardson, 
52 )'fich. 336; 17 N. W. 936. 

Indemnity, Not Punishment 

T IT E AJ), [ of the law in granting rt
lief to the injured party in an actioll 

for breach of promise is fo illi/emlli!s /lilt 
rarl)' ;'rjrrrcd roll,rr Ilrall /0 fmnis/r .,lre 
wrollydorr. Expressed in another way, the 
wrongdoer is required to pa}' to his victim 
a sufficient sum to make good 10 her. so 
far as money can do it. for the heartache. 
menta l di$lress, fru~trated hope, loss of the 
material ad,·amages that might have been 
hers had he kept his agreement. 

Koble Swift paid court to a young lady 
named Emily Harrison. Tn due COllrse 
they became enJ,!"aged to be married. Be
fore the happy day arri,·ed, however, Swift 
had a change of hearl. He jilted the lady 
and she promptly haled him into conrt. At 
the. trial while discussing the (IUeslion of 
damages the court inSlructed thl' jury that 
"if Ihe jury found Ihal the defendant had 
broken his conlraCI. and not acted in good 
faith towards the IIlaintiff. she was en· 
titled to receive damages, to be computed 
on the principle of indemnity and reason
able compensation. and not in any event 
as dndictive damages.." 

The court lI"e11l 011 to explain that the 
jury would ha"e a right to consider the dis
appoin tment o f her reasonable expectations, 
and to inquire what she had lost by such 
disappointment. and for that IlUrpose to 
consider, among other things. what would 
be thi:' money value or worldly advantages 
(separate from oonsiderations of sentiment 
;lIld a ffection) of a marriage which woult.l 
have given her a permanent home and an 
advantageous establishment." 

The court further declared that if the 
jury were satisfied that the .e-irl's affections 
had truly been set upon the man and that 

(CoHlhwrd all rag£ 72) 
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Z one Winners 

Selected In B ea u t y Queen Contest 

Filla Is T his lIfoJl/h /0 Delermim rViJlller-PreliJltillory IViJlllers 
./Jre Harriet Lee, ZOJle OJle; DOJllla DlllJlerei, ZOJle 

vv I-ra will win the 
honor of being 
declared the 
Beall1y Queen of 

American Radio? Radio Di
g61'S campaign to disco\"er 
the most beautiful girl in ra
dio has reached the finals. 
Readers from all parts of the 
CQuntry have ca~t their bal
lOIS, with the re~u[t that this 
month we announce the win
ner in each of the 111 fCC lones. 

This ends the preliminaries 
and in order to make the final 
selection as fair as possible, 
the final vote wilt he made 
during the present month and 
the one of the three beauties 
receiving the £;"reatcst number 
of votes will be declared 
Beauty Queen of American 
Radio. Her picture will be 
painted by an outstanding 
portrait painter and she will 
be Ihe Radio DIgest cover 
girl in a future is~ue. Also 
she will be presented with the 
original painting. 

In zone one. which com
prises the eastern seaho .. ud 
as far west as westerll Penn
sylvania, Harriet Lce, for
Illcrly with \VABC, New 
York, who wa~ declared radio 
qucen at the Radio \Vorld's 
Fair in New York last Sep
tcmber, received the greatcst 
number of "ates and enters 
the finals from that zone. 
~Iiss Lce chal ked up a total 
of 827 votcs in the prelimi
naries. 

Z O NE two, 
which extends from a point 
approximately at the wcstern 
end of Pennsylvania to the 
Mississippi River, Donna 
Damcrel, broadcasting from 
WBB:-'L Chicag-o. is the win
ner ill the preliminaries and 
wil1 represent her zone in the 
fi nals, Miss Damerel scored 
with 1,715 \·otes. 

T wo; Hazel j ohmoJl, Zom Three 

Harriet Lee, winner o f first place in Zone One, waJ declared 
Radio Q ueen ae the Radio W orld's Fair in N ew York in 
September, 

In zone thrce, which ex
tends from the )[ississippi 
Rivcr to the we~t coa~t, Hazel 
Johnson, who i~ 011 the air at 
KFYR, Bismark, N. D., won 
firsl place with a total \'ote of 
1,654, 

Remember, this is the final 
month of --the COli test . Be ~ure 
to vote for one of the three 
girls in the finals: also be 
surc to use the coupon pro
vidcd for that purpose. Final 
votes must be in thc office of 
Radio Digest not later than 
:\Iay 3rd. There arc abso
lutely no restrictions on vot
ing with the exception that 
the special coupon pro"idcd 
for the purpose on pag-c 33 
must be used, No matter 
wherc )"ou Jive, you may cast 
your vote for ally one of the 
three g-irls el1tered HI the 
final~-but be ~ure to use the 
coupon. lt i~ the only vote 
that counts, 

I KTEREST ;n 
the contest has bcen keen and 
votcs ha\'e come into the Ra
dio Digcst offices from al1 
over the United States and 
Canada. This is the first time 
that the radio listeners ha\'c 
had an opportunity of select
ing the artist to represcnt the 
queen of beallty in broadca~t
in~. 1 feretofore, the ~elcction 
has been cntirely in the hands 
of two or three portrait p .. 1int
ers and theat rical peoplc. The 
contest was started because 
Radio Digest felt that the 
public should be permitted to 
act as its own judge of 
bcallty. 

Runners up for thc finals 
include :\[adelinc Sivyer of 
Station KQW and KTA B, 
San Jose, California, (zone 
three) with a total ,'ote of 
470. Virginia Clarke in zone 
two (station WJJD, Chi
cago), \\'Oll second place in 
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O onna D ;merel. " Marge," of the team "Myrt and M'Irge." 
br04ldcasting out of Chicago, heads the list of conte.rtanlS in the 
pre liminaries in Z on e Two. 

Hazel Johnson h ai ls from North Dakota-~t least that's where 
i he brO'ldc~sts . . . 'Ind her attractive fe; tures won fi rst place for 
'>cr in Zone Three. 

that zone, with a vote of 435. Jane 
F roman also in zone two, \Vl\IAQ, 
Chicago, was right behind 1I1iss Clarke 
with 433 votes. Catherine Fields, 
\VEAF, New York was sttond choice 
in zone one with 282 votes. 

Final Bllllot

RADIO DIGEST, 
420 Lexington Ave., 

New York, N. Y. 

\\'hen you cast your ballot for the 
final vote this month, be Sl1re to mail it 
"0 that it is received in the office of 
Radio Digest not later than May 3rd. 
In the event that there is a tie for first 
place between any of the contestants in 

My final choice for the Beauty Queen of American Radio is 

Name of artist.. .......... . 

the finals, the pictures of all tying con
testants will be used on the cover or 
Radio Digest and the originals will be 
preseme<! to the artist". Remember. this 
is your last chance to ,·ote. L'se the bal· 
lot below and send it in early. 

Voters Name ............................................ _ ............................................................................... .. 

Street ._ ............................................. _ .... . _ ..... _ ........ ___ City, State ............ __ ............................................. _ ............ . 
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MARCELLA 
Little Bird Knows All-Tells All-Ask 

Her about the Stars You Admire 

T ODDLES. Presiding Pig
eOIl of Gr,~ vhar Cou rt, 
bundled up wille of Oll r 

fan !{"ttcr~. equipped her
self wi th 11 monacle, SCI her Em
press EUgC:lic hat ol'er her left 
car and eye, and in Ihi ~ impress. 
ive dignity ali ,t!"htcd on her bi
cycle. Pecking me 011 my right 
cheek, she bade farcwdl and said 
thai to Rivcr"idc D6\'c was she 
bent to read ol'er ~0111C of our fan 
missives-that erc nig-htfall she 
would return and help me with 
this colum. \"hen the first shades 
of evcning cunailled off the speed
ing dlY, and no T oddles turned up, I 
hopped into my roller skates. and fol
lowed the tracks of Ill}' pardner's bi
cycle. When I reached \11,1\ part of the 
Dri\'c where Toddles always holds her 
rcnelez-I'ous wilh the setting sun, I 
found her bUlldled up in a heap and 
weeping copiously. She held Ollt to me a 
letter wri tten by Betty Jamieson who 
scolded both Toddles and Illysc1f for our 
delay in answerillg he" reque~ts and 
said she had more confi(lence in \Valter 
Winchell than in u~, Toddles broke out 
into a fresh series of soh~ IIntil r was 
able to qllie t her with a hundred other 
letters indicative of the high esteem in 
which they held Toddles-Empress EII~ 
genie chapeau and wilted plume not 
withstanding, And now let's get dowlI 
to business, Toddles else Radio Digest 
will go to the printer and lea\'e us out. 

\Vell, now about Hu~k 0'1 rare. as we 
were saying. You know he recently 

Huok O'Han 

c1 o~t"(1 a fihy-nine 
week en.!::agement 
at the Hotcl La
Salle where he 
played in the Blue 
Fountain Room. At 
thi~ writing he's on 
tour. Husk is not 
his official Chris· 
tian name, but he 
has answered to it 
for so long that his 
own family cannc>t 
recall the appella

tion which they he~towed upon him at 
birth. Only the records at Mavsville, 
Ky. where he was horn can yieid th.,t 
information. \Vhen he was fourteen, 
his family mO\'ed to Chicago, and he 

• 

Lond. Trio and Whlra 

has li,'ed there ever since. His two 
brothers and sister Ile\'er cease wonder· 
ing'at hi~ trunks ami tnmks of clothes 
-his one failing. 

• • • F ROllI seventeen to seventy-that is 
the range of ages whcn listcners are 
most interested in Landt Trio ami 
White. Pick out Dan, Karl :\nd Jack 
Landt from this picture. Yes, that's 
right-the three boys on the right. The 
olle at the left is J loward White. They 
hail from the good old city of Scranton, 
Pa.-home of coal strikes, where Dan 
was a house pain ter, Karl taught chem
istry, Jack was a high school student 
and Howard \\Ihite turned out rolls ami 
loaves of bread in a bakery shop. H ow
ard i~ blissfully ignorant of music and 
probably thinks that "do" in the ~c;lle~ 
mean weighing bread. He mct the 
L1.ndt brothers at the local Scranton 
stations WCBl and WQAN where they 
l'oon became a very popular group. The 
day they arrived in New York was a 
lucky one all around. They received an 
audition-a sponsor happened to he 
present and fate brought spon~or and 
quartet together over a sub~talltial Con· 
tract. Howard \\Ihite make~ his home 
with the three hrothers, their parents 
and sister m Jackson 
Heights, Brooklyn and a 
cheerful little group they 
make. 

• • • 
L OWELL PATTON's 
SOff.g jar Today o\'er 
\V JZ furnishes twenty-

four hours of inspiration to radio 
li~teners. ~lost of the music is 
from his own pen. Mr. Patton set 
out 011 the " troubled waters" of 
IlIlIsic when he was but eight, as 
a singet in the c1lOir of Trinity 
Church, in Portland, Oregon, his 
birthplace, where he was to be
come organist ten ycars later. J n 
the meantime he had traveled to 
every important city in Europe 
where he studied the organ. Like 
most musicians lie has seen "Iean 
years" but these passed over \'ery 
quickly for him. Mr. Patton 
brings to the radio a background 

of rich experiences and study--expcri
ences gained through his world tra\'c!s 
and during his serl'ice with the United 
States Navy during the \\Iorld \Var
aud the thorough training received 111 
some of the bcst institutions in Europe 
including the Royal Academy in London. 

• • • 
T HREE cheers for Thelma Shahan, 
who sends us "sc\'eral bits" about Man
nie Lowy, first violinist of the original 
Connecticut Yan-
kees. \Ve also owe 
this picture to hcr. 
Toddles suggests 
we quote her letter 
,·erhatim-so here 
~oes: "Mannie 
Lowy has becn at 
Pine Crest Manor, 
Southern Pines, 
North Carolina 
since :\fay, 1930. 
Has heen \'cry \"Cry Mannie Lowy 

ill, but is now stead-
ily con\·alescing. \Vas in bed 13 months, 
Hopes to be back with the other hoys 
in the ~pring. Has been playing' the 
violin for 15 years, Started orchestra 
work as first violinist in the Morris 
High SchOQI Orchestra in New York 
under the very cap..1ble leadership of 
lIfr. E. Tracy, then the leader of the 
well-known Keith's Boys Band. Previ
ons to the formation of the Connecticut 
Yallkec~. he played in the fol1owing or
chestras: IIfoss H allet Orchestra. Bert 
1.01l'n·s Orchestra. Bi1I Wilsen's Or
chestra. New York is his birthplace. 
One of his outstand ing characteristics 
is loyalty-with a capital "L." Happily 
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married-and his wife is channing. 
Favorite ~port prior to his illness was 
tenni~ and football. Considerably in
terested in New York University's team. 
Gets an immense kick out of li~tening 
to his four year old daughter, Lorraine, 
try to imitate Rudy singing Vagabolla 
l.o.'cr. His tribute to Vallee: "That 
Rudy is one of the finest and squarest 
men in the music game, especially in 
the generous way he has treated us 
boys. All he asks in return is fair play 
and in this way we boys try to show 
our appreciation by always giving him 
our best efforts and loyalty." Of the 
hoys he says: "They are the most regu
lar bunch of fellows I've e\'er known or 
worked with. There isn't one in the 
band who can he called 'high hat.''' 
Suppose we make it a hundred cheers 

for Thelma-how about 
it, Toddles, old deah.? 

• • • 
D AVE BERNIE, one 
of Ben Bernie's lIlany 
brothers is catering to an 
audience at the Coral 

Dove Be...... Grill which opene<1 its 
doors on Broadway the 

middle of February. There's a family 
resemblance, isn't there? Bro."Idcasts 
over \VHAP, New York, \Vednesdays 
and Fridays at 11 p. nl. 

• • • 
G ENERAL Items: Julia Jacques 
will find feature story of Col. S toop
nagle and Budd in the Slimmer Issue 
of Radio Digest. A p.uagraph or two 
ahout Eddie and Jimmie in October is
sue. :\Irs. Adams. Thosc interested in 
AntllOny \Vons will find something in 
this colulllll SOOIl. \Ve had his picture 
and a short sketch about him over a 
year ago. No, not one of the Landt 
Trio and \Vhite group is married. Dan 
is 30, Karl 22, Jack 19 and Howard 
!wcnt\·-nille. \Ve'lI ha\'e something 
about' Gene Hamilton, Janet for the 
benefit of your fan club. 

• • • 
W E ilAD a pmagraph about Paul 
Small in the J anuary issue-hut so 
man)' requests came in for his picture 

that J selll out Toddle, to 
Paul 's home to get a pho
tograph and a short in
ten'iew. Here are both. 
Started radio in 192~ 

over WGN in Chicago. 
Joined Littlc Jack Little 
in 1925. Toured country 
ill radio programs under 

• name (If '"Little and 
Small." Joined Paul A~h at McVicker's 
Thcatre, Chicago. Rcmained three years 
in one place with him. Came \0 P,\ra
mOUllt, with him and did fir st N. Y. 
hro:\dca~t on Parall1ount- Publ ix pro
gram over \VA Be. Did vocal choruscs 
with Guy Lombardo's band when he 

first wellt on with his cigar program. 
With Jesse Crawford for two se."Isons 
on Royal Typewriter hom. Listeners 
heard him also on the following pro
g rams: Luden's, Life Saver. Davega, 
and \Voman's Radio Review. Has been 
with Vincent Lopez for the past year. 
Paul made his debut in the theatre at 
the tender age of six with his mother 
as accompanist. 

P 
••• 

AL'L CARSO?>;, NBC organist 011 

the Pacific CoaSt, has appreciative audi
ences evcrywhere. Paul was horn in 

Bridgeport, Ill., and at 
the early age of !i\'e and 
a half his mother taught 
him to play the organ. 
His repertoire consisted 
of two hymns, Nearer 
My God 10 Thee aud 
1"s/ls Lot..., of My 50111. 

P ... t c..-. This repertoire, limited 
as it was, sa\'ed the day 

for his father one Sundav when the 
rcgular organist had not ar;i\'ed in time 
for the service. Paul (only six at the 
time) obeyed the beckoning motion of 
his father to take his place at the organ. 
The fathcr announced to the congrega
tion, that they sing ,,"rarrr .1/.\, God To 
Tflu. \Vhen they were re,tdy to sing 
the second h~'mn, the clergyman turned 
ol'er the pages of the hymnal as if in 
scarch of another selection. He then 
paused and announced, "\Ve shall now 
~ing 1rs1Is Lm.'er of J/y SOIIf. This 
~·O'lllg Paul execllted with the same 
skill as the first. BUI Ilis smpense call 
ju~t ahout be imagined when the time 
approached for the third hymn-and 
~til1 the regular organist had not put in 
an appearance. The young~ter had ex
hausted his complete repertoire of two 
~ongs-and thcre was another to come. 
The father, ne\'er at a lo~~ to meet ;IIlY 

emergency opened the hymnal and de
clared that the last hymn was so beau
tiful that it was wonhy to be repeated. 
Before the World War Paul attended 
Northwestern Univer~ity. His part in 
the \Var was driving an amhulance and 
carrying stretchers. A hcr the Armis· 
tice, he was transferred to the overseas 
entertainment committce and put on 
shows for the Americans who were still 
qationed ill France and Germany. 
Paul's fathcr and grandfather were 
both clergymen. His grandfather was 
associated with the \Ve~leys in Ireland. 
His is an inteme1y artistic nature--Iov
ing beauty wherever he fmds it. He 
possesses olle of the large~t libraries in 
San Francisco ;'Ind one of the finest 
collection of Persian rugs and rare 
works of art. 

P 
••• 

ROBABLY the only education in 
music Harry Frankel. (Singin' Sam) 
ever got was in a piano factory where 
he learned the trade of action finisher 
-and he never worked at it after he 
got his PhD. And by the way, he's the 

same Singin' Sam, 
the Lawn :\Iower 
Man whom you 
heard on \VLW, 
and the same Sing-
in' Sam, the Coffee 
fo.lan who broadcast 
O\'er WT A:\1. Two 
weeks a her assum
ing the role of 
Singin' Sam the 
Barb.1sol :\Iao O\'cr S"";D' Sam 
CBS, he received 
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something like 25,000 letters. We hope, 
for the benefit of hb sponsor, that some 
of these were from bearded ladie~. 
Harry was born in Danville, Ky., Janu
ary 27th. A. D. His father was a cloth· 
ier and discouraged his young son's ten
dencies toward the stage. But these 
theatriCil1 inclinations pro\'ed irresist
ible and Harry soon became affiliated 
with]. Cohurn's 1.1 instrel Show. Then 
came an engagement at the Bijou The
atre which bi1!ed artists now well-known 
on the radio including Frank Crumit. 
After two years at this.Jhc,1tre, Harry 
became a member of a quartct thai 
stayed together for nine years-and 
during that time of steady traveling a1\ 
oyer the United St,lIes-there was ne\'er 
a cross word or an argument among 
thcm. But although they were a very 
popular group and got a big hand
there was very little in it. So Harry 
thithered back to Richmond where he 
opened a camera store in partnership 
with a schoolboy who knew the photog
raphy business. But the popular gcrm, 
walldrrillsl, attacked him and again he 
joined a minstrel show. H e stayed with 
it for three years-and just as it was 
aoom to close down-it was during the 
time when all road shows werc on tile 
declinc, he was asked by Joe Dunlevy 
to join him in \·audeville. They toured 
the RKO circuit as Frankel and Dun· 
le\'Y, the Two Blackbirds. But after a 
time it was disco\'e red that vaude\'i1\c 
al~o was slipping. so Harry decided to 
try radio. And that's when he became 
Singin' Sam the Lawn Mower )'Ian for 
the Great States Lawn Mower COIll
pany. He had a three-year contract 
with this concern, but the officials of a 
coffee concern in some way callie to 
terms with thc G. S. L. :\1. Co. and 
Frankel became S ingin' Sam, the Coffee 
1lan. The Barb:lsol Company is now 
the lucky concern for it holds Ihe con
tract with Frankel, and he in turn hold~ 
tile altcllIion to Ihe program. Ilarry is 
six fcet one, wcighs a hundred ninety
eight and is unmarried. He has pro
\"ided a very beautiful home for his 
parents whom he c,111s up re~lIlarly over 
long distance at least oncc a week. 

• • • 
M ORE Miscellaneous Ttems: Lew 
Conrad can be heard, Mrs. Gunther, 
Thursday evenings at 11 :15 over 

(Cont;",wcd on pagc 78) 
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For lour ),"3r$ the R:ldio Guild of the Nation,,1 Broadcasting Company h a, been developing the best possible tech. 
nique in the prescnt:lt;on DE radio d rama. In thai lime ;1 has pr('scnlcd OVer 200 of Ihe classics. Here ;s a lypiClI 
cast from one of the G uild plays: From left-Char les Warburton, S hei la Hayes, Jeanne Ow('n, Florence Malone, 

Charles Webster, Leo Slark, Harry Neville and Vernon Radcliffe, director. 

'Brus h Up on rour "lJt" by Tuning tll th e 

RADIO GUILD 
R ADIO drama has won a com

plete di\'orce from the stage. 
It stands 011 its own legs, erecl, 
unique :LIld an artistic achie\'e

!1lCIll in its own right. 
This is the declaration of Vernon 

Radcliffe, director and producer of the 
Radio Guild, at the peak of the 1931-
32 ~C<l~OIl over the NBC network. And 
out of the months of study, trial and 
endeavor the radio drama ha~ evolved 
a certain dramatic technique more akin 
to music than any dramatic form the 
world has e\'er known. 

III making this analogy ;'IiI". Rad
cliffe compares the effect on the basis 
of ~ubtlet)'. emotional range and in
timacy. Greater scope in all three, he 
claims, is possible by radio because the 
listener is freed from the limitations of 
the physical stage and is carried through 
the full range of his own imagination 
to interpret every suggestion according 
to his o\\"n natural conception. 

Just as the director of the symphony 
stands in \"iew before the members of 
his orcheHra, leading them through the 
emotional phases of their music so does 
the directOr of the radio drama filld it 
posi;ihle 10 step from a mere ,·chcarsal 
to the actual conducting of the perform
ance-that single \'i\"id, spontancou~ en
actment before the million. The unifi-

By J OHN A.NEAGLE 

DON'T let thi! !poil YOM pleaJflre 
bllt YOf( have been hearing a greal 

deal abollt the probllmll of prellmtinc 
edf(cation by mdio. If YOII/l leI profeJ. 
lionai ",dio Jhowmm do the job you·/I 
certainly like il. And that"J why lI'e Jay 
fo/lou' the dramdJ of the &dio Gllild 
and )'011// get a fine Jhou' by the belt 
talent ill ,ne world, alld YOII'II be rt'_ 
frelhed by hearing Jomething Jail alight 
/0 knolu Jar the (tIltural improt'ement of 
),ollr mind. 

cation and power that this makes pos
sible is regarded by Illany as one of the 
most ',!teresting factors of radio broad
casting. 

John \-V. Elwood, vice president of 
the NBC in charge of the educational 
programs, considers the work of the 
Radio Guild more than just another en
tertainment feature. The character of 
the selected dramas and the method of 
their presentat ion contribute immeasur
ably to the cultural welfare of the na-
tioll. 

The refined radio drama's influence 

may eventually have snch an effect on 
the popular mind that a more whole
~ome character of play will be demanded 
of the visible st.1.ge. Such an e\·elltual
ity, however, would be only incidental 
to the general plan of the broadcasters. 
The work of the Guild is offered as an 
extra-curricular course in appreciation 
of the drama. Mr. Elwood is quoted as 
saying: 

"It aims to do for the drama what 
the Music Appreciation Series of Wai
ter Damrosch has done for music. The 
series represents the best that we have 
in the drama and presents actors alld 
actresses well known in the roles. 

H't I E plays h:l\·e been 
selected from the required or suggested 
reading lists of the standard schools 
and universities. Although there will 
be no direct educatioual approach-the 
plays simply being offered for their 
ohvious and intr insic worth-Radio 
Guild provides a worthy tic· in with the 
extra-curricular activity of lilerarJ' 
classes. " 

Thereafter at the same period, 4 :15 
to 5:15 p. Ill., E. S. T., the NBC guild 
cast has presented fine drama chosen 
from the readinl:" lists of American col
le~s and secondary schools. The plays 
range from Greek to modern dramatic 

• 
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literature, including the works of 
Shakespeare, Moliere, Gold~mith, Ibsen, 
Sheridan and Barrie. 

Such stars of the legitimate stage as 
Margaret Anglin, Tom Powers, Eva Le 
Gallienne, Dudley Digge~, Constance 
Collier, t.largaret Kennedy and Basil 
Rathbone, to mention only a few, have 
been idelllified with the guild series. 

Constance Collier, dramatic star of 
the English aud American theater, 
headed the cast of the Radio Guild 
1931-32 premiere, "Agamemnon," which 
was broadcast on October 9. She por
trayed the role of Clytaemnestra, 
treacherous wife of Agamemnon, in the 
Greek tragedy by Aeschylus. 

The second \'ehicle presented by the 
Guild was "Faustus," the interesting 
work of Christopher Marlowe. 

following five 
weeks, four works of Shakespeare were 
oltered. They were .. A 1\1 idsullllller 
Night's Dream," "Julius Caesar," 
"Hamlet," presented in two parts, and 
"Merchant of Venice." 

There then followed mo.'uly pieces fa
miliar to mo~t every listener and stu
dent in the country stich ,LS Gold~lllith ':l 
"She Stoops to Conquer," "School for 
Scandal" by Sheridan, Ibsen's "Peer 
Gynt" and Barrie's ';Dear Brutus," 

The cast which usually presents the 
Radio Guild dramas comprise Willi,L1n 
S. Rainey. production manager of 
NBC; Florence Malone, William Shel
ley, Cllarles \Varuurton, Jeanne Owell, 
Leo St;Lfk, Peggy Allenby, Harry Ne
ville and \Vright Kramer. 

"A word of appreciation is due the 
American audience," according to Ver
non Radcliffe, director of the series, the 
real creator of radio <lrama. ··It re
quires a high degree of concentration. 
intelligence, and imagination on the 
part of the listener to 
receive the illusion 
projC(;ted from the 
s tud io," he says. 
"Thollsands upon 
thouo;.'lnds of letters 
from all states and all 
walks of life have con
vinced me in a breath
taking way that radio 
marks the dawning of 
a new spirit. the crav
ing of an imaginative, 
idealistic people for 
the finest in drama a~ 
in e\'crything cl~e." 

The final nine plays scheduled for 
each Friday afternoon on the guild pro
gram follows: 

~IARCH 
Mar. 4, Rostand, "Cyrano 

gerac;" Mar. II, "The 
Dover Road," Milne; 
Mar. 18, "The Great 
Divide," Moody; Mar. 
25, (Good Friday) 
';The Terrible 1IIeek," 
Kennedy. 

APRIL 
April 1, "The 

Truth," Fitch; April 
8, "The Do!1's House," 
Ibsen: April IS, "The 
Melting Pot," Zang
will; April 22, "The 
Jest," Benelli (espe
cially translated); 
April 29, "Beggar on 
Horseback." Kaufman 
& Connolly, 

de Ber-
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a basin of water and the car immedi
ately caught the realism of men stalk 
ing through the spongy land. 

~lr. Radcliffe is a tall, angular person 
-impaticnt with imperfC(;tion<;:, and 

that is wby listener" 
get such excellent per
formances at the mere 
cost of a dial twist. 

M ORE than 
any other factor per
haps in vividly pre
senting dramas over 
the radio has been the 
de\'elopment of sOIl11d 
elTects-and in this 

Vernon Radcliffe, Director of 
Radio Guild, 

E\'cn the most in
veterate theatre-goer 
call listen to dramatic 
presentations over the 
air without missing 
the costumes and set
tings which his own 
imagination can con
jure up to complete 
the picture. And that 
is why the Radio 
Guild enjoys such a 
tremendous following 
not only in rural sec
tions where people de
pend upon radio to a 
great extent for their 
elllertainment, but al
so in urhan sections 
where ju"t a few 
s<luares lead to Broad
way, the home of the 
theatre. 

important work of adding to the elusive 
word something- of the reality of events, 
Vernon Hadcliffe has taken a very 
major part. The sla\1l of a door, the 
patter of the rain on a roof. and as 
much color to a radio play a~ the \·oices 
of the actors and actn:'i~e~. And these 
sounds have to be interpreted in a 
tongue of studio mechanism-unpoetic 
it may be to hear the rustle of lea\'es 
over the radio and to know that thesc 
soft murmurs issue from an ugly con
traption made of wood and steel-but 
the tenseness of the play and the inter-

est with which it 
grips you should out
weigh any of these 
considerations. 

While the Thespi
ans, in sackcloth and ashes, mourn o\"er 
the gradual Ilecline of the theatrc, we 
hear sounds of rejoicing here, there 
and everywhere, "Long li\'e the Radio 
Guild." It'" just a four year old infant 
but it has in that time exhibited its 
strength, character and prodigality. 

The 1Il0~t obvious disa.dvantage that 
drama suffer~ by radio is that it is in
visible. A radio audience i5 to all pur
poses a blind audienc'\!, Gone is all the 
showv !;eellerv, the elaborate lightillg 
effeci". and tile pantomime of the ac
tors. In its place radio must rely on a 
greater appeal to the imagination. The 
listener has an opportunity to paint his 
own scenery in his mind's eye--an op
portunity indulged in by the audiences 
of Shakespeare's day, but a forgotten 
art to the modern~, 

The very nature of radio drama, ap
pealing" as it does 10 the ear alone, liter
ally impels the listener to lIse his own 
imagination. Howe\'er much he Illay 
crave reali~m, radio can supply it but 
partially. The complementary clements 
of realiSllI-a visualization of scene and 
action-mu~t come from within the lis
tener. Any person who listens through 
a radio play has necessarily participated 
in the production. He must have imag
ined what he has not been able to sec. 
Hc has become an active part in the 
cycle of dramatic creation. 

The series will run 
through to April 29, 
coincident with the 
halance of the school 
year. The booking 
dates have been made 
rigid for the benefit 
of classes desiring to 
follow the series. Eva LeGalliennc 

During one of the 
rehear~als which JI.Ir. 
Radcliffe was direct
ing, there was a scene 
of fugitives making 
their way through a 
deep swamp. The I'/rt, 
did not come through' 
with the re, 'ism of 
the suction of marshy 
ground. "Here," cried 
?llr. Hadc1iffe as he 
strode from the con
trol rOOm where he 
closely listened to 
cvcry shade and in
f1c<:tion of sound, 
';I'II ~acrifice a hand
kerchief-let's sec 
how this works." He 
dipped it slowly into 

This clement of radio drama, which 
may scent from some points of view to 
be a handicap, may also be interpreted 
as a positi\'e virlue, By forcing tile lis
Il'ner to hccomc acti\'e in the play. 
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Broadcasttng from 

The Editor's Chair 
Just a Baby Boy) 
the Radio and the Press 

I T TOOK onc little twO year old cbild to set the nation on 
fire. It rook one little curly haired boy snatched away 

from his mother in the dead of night to make men and women 
forget their sordid quarrels and [urn anxious eyes to rhe latest 
editions of the newspapers, to keep their radio re<civers alive 
and runed to rhe latest reports from the stricken home ncar 
Hopewel l, New Jersey. 

What a leveler this dreadful incident turned out to be! 
Only a few hours before there had existed a world of petty 
strife, keen edged rivalry for supremacy, and plots for con_ 
certed offensives. Then came a young mother's call for her 
,'anished babe, a father's urgent appeal for help and all of 
rancor and birremcss disappeared as if by magic. 

Arm in ann the "foes," as it seemed, rushed forward to 
cooperate in the mOSI intensive man hum the world has ever 
known. Radio and the press worked side by side, helped each 
mher, told of the other'S exploits. Day and night the receivers 
were kept alive tuned [0 Ihe frequent bulletins ftom the front. 
Emergency shon wave stations were established at the line 
of action. Repons were flashed to the broadcasting Slacion5 
and then relayed [0 millions of eagerly hopeful lisceners. The 
radio flashes were followed by suggestions that "'full details 
could be found in the local newspapers in every community."' 

Who said the newspapers were our to fight radio? Where 
were those boisterpus shouts of yesterday? What had hap
pened [0 those maps of mategy? Why, a sleepy lietle fellow 
who had been tucked away in his crib for the night had been 
caught up by alien hands and carried away into the dark un_ 
fathomable night. H e had to be found. It had become neces
sary to spread rhe alarm throughout the land, and ehen an 
atoused nation waited almost breathlessly for every scrap of 
news hoping at any moment to hear chat this helpless little 
boy had been restored once more to his mother's arms-just 
a sunny haired little fellow who couldn't possibly know that 
he had become Ihe I!"!OSI ralked about baby in the world. 

Three Cheers 

for Cheerio! 

O NE of the most extraordinary characters in radio is the 
gentle voiced speaker over the WEAr network known 

[0 listeners from coast_to·coast only as Cheerio. His name has 
been published-but not by Radio DigesL We have his full 
name before us at the moment but it has been his wish that 
his radio audience should know him only as Cheerio. There 
is no valid reason to violaee that request. We know che amhor 
of an anicle pubfished in a national story ma.gazine wherein 
Cheerio's private name was revealed for the first time. That 

writer heard from the Cheerio fans very shortly and has nOI 
been quite the same since. 

If ever a man of the air deserved (0 have his anonymity 
respected it is Cheerio. His mission is one of love toward 
humanity. He seeks no profit in any way other than the good 
that comes (0 his soul from spreading good cheer. He is well 
to do, ehe owner of a successful business. Money does not 
interest him when he dons the golden cloak of Cheerio. 

It is his personal creed to maiorain the personality of 
Cheerio as a friendly Voice almost mythical in character. He 
prefers to leave to the listener's imagination the picture created 
by the character. Newspaper radio columnists have searched 
in vain for a pholograph of the man who speaks with the 
voice of Cheerio. He has been very careful about avoiding 
pho(Ographs. Ir is said that he happened to be in a gathering 
of alumni recent ly when it was proposed that a group picture 
be taken of the old grads. When the lineup \\fas complete and 
fhe phorographer was ready to snap the picture the face of the 
man who stands before [he mike as Cheerio had disappeared. 

I NSPIR ATION, hope, good fellowship radiate on this pro_ 
gram. Children who have been careless listening to Cheerio 

are reminded ro write to their mothers or faehers. Parents 
feel a kindlier philosophy toward life. The story of how it 
all seareed is told somewhat in this manner: 

Years ago Mr. X was a classmate of President Hoover af 
Leland Stanford University. More recently, about the rime 
the NBC was catching its first breath, these cwo men were 
driving rogether along a California highway. Mr. X, who 
has since become Cheerio, said to the President who was then 
Secretary of Commerce, that he would like vety much to do 
something to spread sunshine inco the heans of all who fel~ 
troubled and downcast. He particularly wanted to bring 
cheer to those who had passed over the summit of life and 
were going down ehe far slope. 

And so he did. He began broadcasting in Cal ifornia undel 
ehe name of Cheerio. He wanted his listeners to think of 
him only as Cheerio-and not as of any other kind of indio 
vidual whatever. His eagerness and sincerity radiated th rough 
his ,·oice. His idea of spreading sunshine worked. Withered 
heans expanded and bloomed under his warm and friendly 
glow. 

People who had lost faith in human kindness watched in 
vain for some catch. They waited for "The Pay_Off." But 
rhe "Pay_off" was only more sunshine and good cheer. His 
broadcasts were discussed in all pans of the country. He was 
invited to spread his sunshine over the NBC network, thus 
reaching an audience of countless thousands. He rransferred 
his activities to New York. 

For five years he has been carrying on this mission, dcubt_ 
less the most purely altruistic program yet conceived. Cheerio 
fans during the pase few weeks have been hanging the lener 
C in their windows or over the fireplace to celebrate the oc
casion. 

Here's ro Cheerio, good Mr. Cheerio! Would to God there 
wete more of you! 

, 
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1(A DIOGRAPHS 
Intimate Personality Notes Gleaned from the Radio 

Family of New York's Great Key Stations 

Phil Fisher 
By James David Brice 

T HE story of Phil Fisher, wllo 
hroadcast from the Ten Eyck 
Ilotel via CBS, unlike that of 
some who have presented their 

orchestras over the air, is ill no way 
similar to a fairy tale. There was no 
genii at hand to work miracles for him. 
It was hard labor. 

But an interesting story. none the 
less. 

Born in the lillie village of Elizabeth
tOWIl, Pa., on April 27, 1906, Phil grew 
IIJl amid the farm lands of the f'enllsyl. 
'";\lIia Dutdo .. 

Another case of the "Dutch" doing it. 
Showing an carly aptitude for Illusic, 

the first real step toward hi,; presclll 
success was made during his high 
school days when he acted as conductor 
and COllcertmaster for the high school 
orchestra. 

At that time Paul Specht, born but a 
few miles from the Fisher home, was at 
the peak of his fame and the onc am
bition in young Fi~her's life was somc 
day to emulate his neighbor's success. 

To the present day, Phil maintains it 
was this boyhood worship for a noted 
orchest ra leader which de<:ided h is 
course in life. 

'·Immediately upon finishing my high 
school course," declares Phi\. ·'1 organ
ized my own band and for two years 
playcd througJlOlIt thc state." 

In this vell\ure he mel with more 
than usual success attained by a YOlmg
ster of less than twenty, bllt was not 
~atisficd. 

O NE character of his 
Dutch ancestors. that of patience and 
study, was deeply embedded in the 
young musician. J Ie believed that 
g reater experience might come from 
being a part of a more nationally 
known orchestra and, when offered a 
place in Tommy Christian's band, he 
promptly turned his b..1ck on leadership 
and joined. 

For five years he played with Chris
tian, traveling all over the country and 
appearing on the air from WL \\' in 
Cincinnati and KMOX in St. Louis, as 
well as from the Paramount Grill in 
New York. 

And he not only se(:lIre<1 the experi-

Phil Fisher 

cnce he dcsired, hut "Iso the lluc1eus for 
his present orchestra. 

··It was Juring the last few wecks 
with Tommy Christian that I again had 
the idea of forming my own b .. 1nd,'· 
Phil says. '·Previously we had been 
joined by two or three members of one 
of the most famous orchestras in the 
south at that time-the \VatSOIl Bell
hops, including Ezelle \Vatson, their 
leader. 

··What finally decided me can be at
tributed to two things. One, the de
cision of Christian to retire from the 
Kame; the other, my meeting with 
Marty Britt." 

The present condnctor and featured 
singer with Phirs hand. pre\·ious to 
that meeting, had embarked upon a 
career in many ways similar to that of 
Fisher. 

Born in ?>oJeridian, ?>olis5., on ?>olay 17, 

1900. he had later been concertmaster 
for the :\leridian High School Glee c1uh. 
Lea\·ing school for thirteen month~ in 
the army, he returned to form his OW11 

band, just as Phil had, and not long 
after. 

For three years Marty Britt's orches
tra enjoyed the $..1mc success throughout 
Texas and the southwest that \Vatson's 
Bellhops were securing further cast. 
Then ?>olarty broke up his b..11Jd and g;lYC 

his timc to re<:ording for the Victor 
Company, where his reputation was 
soon made as a singer ..... of Southern 
"Blues." 

Unlil finally he, too, joined TomnlY 
Christian's hand, just prior to Chri<;tian 
lea\·ing the field of 111I1Sic. 

··Both of lIS had already becn over 
the air," declares Phil, "and from the 
experience we had secured in our other 
eonnections we. felt assured that a Phil 
Fisher orchestra could be made a suc
cess. 

'·At any rate, upon Tommy's retire
ment, we selected an orchestra, the same 
one now playing, composed of members 
from Chrbtian's, \Vatson's and ~farty's 
own bands." 

Truly representath·c of the country 
which now hears them were the selec
tions. 

F RO?>of Pennsylvania 
comes Phil Fisher and his brolher, Ted, 
al~o Chet Shaeffer, the latter from the 
city of York. Ohio contributes IwO 
members; I fe rbcr! Lessner from Youngs
to\\"n, and Fred T upper from Cleveland. 
!'\ew York State presents Andrian Tei, 
a nati\·e of Binghamton. The south is 
present with three members: El':el1e 
\\'atSOI1 from Dothan, Alabama: \\'eb
ster Gillen from Orlando, Florida, and 
],!arty Britt. The two remaining play
ers are '·Buck" KeHy from Benton, 111i
nois and Bill Robertson, who hails from 
i\lillneapoli<:.. :\linl1. 

The new b;lI1d a reality, Phil secure<1 
se\·eral short engagements in New York 
city, shortly after taking the step which 
was destilled to bring him national 
promincnce. 

Again it was the "Dutch" which sent 
him to thc Ten Eyck hotel in Albany, 
N. Y. where he succeeded Huston Ray, 
inStead of continuing in New York 
city where some many well established 
orchestras offered competition, 
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The transfer occurred but a ~hort 
time after Station WOKO, under the 
direction of Harold E. Smith had 
1lI0\-ed up the Hudson from Rip Van
Winkle land into the capito! city of 
the Siale. 

But in the same way that Fate had 
hrought Phil and Marty Britt together 
down in Texas, it now brought Phi1 
Fi~hcr and his orchestra to \VOKO. 
Hath ncw in their fields and both des
tim.'<I to help the other. 

From his fint local broadcast Phil",. 
orchestra clicked with the radio audi
ence, despite the fact that Albany had 
\WO other leading bands at the lime, 
hoth "Sleepy" Hall and "Doc" Peyton 
being' on hand. 

But click it did, and Harold Smith 
realized that WOKO, still an infant so 
far as llatiollal radio prominence was 
concerned, had a real asset. 

'nal is the story of Phil Fisher, a 
Pelll1syh'ania Duteh hoy, who will tell 
\'ou with a smile that he put in some 
])rctty good efforts to make the big time 
in radio. 

All tllO~e efforts call be summed up 
in four little words, IIO\\,c\'cr, 

"The 'Dutch' did it." 
(Phil Fisher, al Ihe time Radio Di

[j,"sl is go,'lIg to press, is Iollri"9 Ihe 
slall's, (/11(/ by thl' hlle allr I/111911::;'le 
rl"lIc1lt·s III!' rL'aders II(: 'will be braad· 
«I.<lillg from sOllie froid ill the tIJl'sl. 
-Ellilar.) 

Fanny May Baldridge 
By Marie K, Neff 

FAN:\,Y MAY BALDRIDGE, the 
author, producer alld actresses ot 

"l\liradcs of l\lagllolia, " that sketch cf 
wholesomc philosophy-in other words 
the whole show-hails from down New 
l\fartin, Tennessee way, hut while still 
a child her ]lilrcnts made 11 stol)-o\"er in 
Louisville, Kentucky, and likcd it. From 

Fanny May Baldridge 

that time on ~hc has becn 
a Louis\'ille girl. 

\Vhell asked the ques
lion, "What is re~pon,>iblc 
for your skclch ?'. l\liss 
Baldridgc just shook her 
head and a bewildcrcd ex
pression shone on her face, 
"\\'hy, why," she stam· 
mered, "r don't know, ii's 
just a part of me, r spec." 
After thinking ovcr the 
qucstion for a minute or 
so she told me that it was 
the days back in Ncw 
1\fartin and days even be
yond that together with 

Mat)' and & b of T rue Story H our . 
(A Radioorapl, a./wul Iflis tnir is schrdukd for Jlny IWIc) 

childhood \'i~its to plantations in 
Athens and Mooresville, Alabama, tllat 
furnished her materiaL Miss Baldridge 
has taken her characters from child 
hood·s happy memories and has brought 
thcm up-to-date. AUI1l Ellen and Aunt 
Patsy, hcr own mammies arc made to 
live again in ~Iammy 1\lagnolia and 
e\'en though brought out of the pasl aud 
madc to face present-day problems their 
philosophy remains unchanged and I' 

just as applicablc today as it was in 
those days 

U NCLE ESSEC, a body
guard during the Civil \Var :\nd who 
dicd at thc Richard"on homestead in 
Athens, Alabama, just threc years ago, 
is responsible for Ulany of ~lall1my ~Iag. 
nolia's biblical quotations while Janie 
jones, a farm negro who followed the 
Baldridge family f rom Ncw Martin to 
Louisville, is thc originator of a great 
numher of Josie's eralY word concoc
tions. 

j ust as many other mothers arc hid
den ill the background of their daugh
ters' carcers, so is l\Ir~, Sally nyall 
Baldridge at the wheel o f her daughter's 
ambitiOlls. To her, l\liss Baldridge 
gladly admits, belongs fifty per cellt of 
the credit fo r if it werc Ilot for her 
mothcr's memory ~Iammy l\la/:,llolia 
would SOmetimes be wanting for inter
pretations as well as many {l\mint cx , 
pressions, Mrs. Baldridge is her daugh
ters scverest critic, "She is a daughter 
of the old south and to her fricnds and 
tho,;e <;cn·ants of her day who are still 
li\'ing she is the 'one and only Miss 
Sally.' " 

:\Iiss Baldridge started her ncgro im
personations whcn only e1c\'en years of 
age, At this timc she studicd with 1\Iis .. 
Belty Lewis, considered the fille~t negro 
im~rsonator ill the south, who called 
her the "perfect little nigger." During 
this time she made frequent slage: ap
pearances in Louisville and towns about. 

Immcdiately following her gra{]\lation 
from the Louisvil1e Girls High School 
the author of this skit wem to southern 
Tcnnessee wherc she taught dramatics, 
expression and voice for two ycars. 
While teaching shc decided on a pro-

fessional career and when hcr contract 
expired she came to Chicago where she 
IJccame a student of Elias Day, te,lcher 
of dramatic art for the Lyceum ,\ns 
Conservatory. 

At the end of the summer course 1\lr. 
Day persuadcd hcr to remain for llle 
winter one. Iler stay lengthened into 
fi\'c seasons with the Affiliated Lyceum 
:lIld Chautauqua Burcaus, managing her 
own company, As th@o··Dixie Girl" she 
J.,:;l\'e to the platform the first group 
of mountain and negro camp mccting' 
songs e\'er givcn, During the \rorld 
War she was an official Y. 1I. C. A. en
tertaincr, hcr duties t.1.king her to six 
of the ;ugest training camps in the 
country. I ... lter she taught public speak
ing in Louis\'illc being in charge of 
that department at Kentucky ;\[ilitary 
Institutc, She also atta ined note as the 
c(hleh of Anne Hardin, national oratori
cal finalist. 

Miss Baldridge bases her perfcct iln+ 
pcrsonations on a rcal understanding of 
the people to whom music and laughtcr 
arc lifc, Shc has dell'cd into their snper
stitions and ~iglls. Super~ti tions a rc 
thl'ir heri tage having come down from 
the dark ages: and their signs-to 1lt1()\e 
an old negro, "De's just the Lawd t<llkin' 
to liS." Just as the white folks arc di
rected hy what they read so the Ilegroe~ 
arc directcd by their signs. E\'en if 
their signs fail to materialize they con
clude that the Lord knows what's good 
for them and doesn't wallt them to have 
whatever their sign promised which is 
\'crv much CfJuivalcllt to the unanswercd 
pra)'ers of thc white folk, 

M ISS FAN-:\fY :-.IAY'5 
continuities ne\'cr contain a word that 
might rcflect on the negro and this is 
borne out by thc fact that an old negro 
man greeted hcr one day as she was 
lca\'ing station \ VHAS, Louisville, after 
hav ing had complctcd her day's broafl
ca~t of "janie Jones." and ~aid, "Miss 
F anny r-. I'lY, r jus' wai tcd case r wunts 
to tell you you sho proved you know II>; 

colored folks from the hide in and we 
wunts you to know wc was listening to 
you and the nice part of it i~ you ne\·er 

(Continued 011 page 78) 
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" It's a $:Ix!" and Don V()Qrhees handed Andy Sannella the inSI~Umen ! specified in !he 
slip drawn from the hat which Nellie held. I;rom left: An dy, Hugo Mariani, H arry Reser, 

D on , Nellie Revell and Cesare S<tdcro. 

qABALOqUE 
'By Nellie Revell 

The Voice of RAdio Dign/ 

" W AIT liIllhl' SIIII- shiuc.r, Nl'llir," 
That's 'I..dlat a chorllS some 1'(ry high priud t'oiers $(1119 S/,tmlalleous/y 

1uhl'II- Nellie Re'1'e/l comml'IIccd rill/iug ml her Arctics as rt";dcucc II.at it 'It'llS timr 
to go home. Since it '«'Os about three o'clock in the morning she (auld flat bet blamed 
rvrl. illht parly hoo btel. in htr hOllar, oud the gllests U'l're /IIoslly lritllds u>ho had 
(Olllt' Irom the .\'oliOlI4/ Brooocastillg Comf'allY sludios to /rclp criebrate IIt'r firsl )'ear 
01. Ille air os THE VOICE OF RADIO DIGEST. 

H"go Morio"i was the hast. IVitll 10llr othl'r lalllOliS orc/lcslra dirl'Clors he hod 
lake., part i,. Miss R,.-"ell'~ program (]Vcr a IVEAF flelu:ork. Tllc merrillll'llt hod 
I>egwl ill the sludios. Liflellers j" oil parts al the coulilry wcr( ;m'itrd to clljay the 
frill as NI'IIir: (!lI1 slips 01 paper ii, a Iwl mId Iwd tIlt IIIar:strw draw thrill oul aile by 
mle, 0" each slip tt'Os IIIr: uame 01 somc /111Isical ;IIslr",uelll. TI.e ho/dl'r Wi!! warflrd 
hI' would have 10 playa solo Ofl lilt· iuslrluII",,1 olld Ihtn all five wOlild have to joill 
ii, Ihe list of Ihem lor a cOllcert. 

Audy Samlella, as sTlOnm ill ITII: pirll4re above, drew tTrr saxophone. !-larry Reser 
drr~11 Ifll: Xl'lophone. bill after a ,('tII burl Nellie advised hi,,, 10 challge 01'er to his 
famoul banjo (IIOt thai Harr.v {ould'~'1 make the x)'la/,hOIiC perform 10 Ihl' queeu.'s 
illsl.-): lIugo Marumi dre1Q Ille violin: /Jail Voorherl drC'tv Ihe f'jallo ami Cesare 
Sadcra. of'eralic (olld'lc/or and campostr, drew Ihe 'cello. 

They R'i!re inlrodllccd ;ndit1'duol/y to IIII' olher guests ill thl' radio (lIIdiellCC alia 
(illalll' «'UI' diru/{'a by .1I,·dIiI' T.rrSI'II in u ju:;:; '1IIIIIber. Mr. Sodl'ro c/aillll'd il 1(.'Il1 
his firsl I'xperielll'i! al playillg iu:;:;. After Ihe progrulII, that had sOIlIl(lt'd so m('"y 
over Ihe air, adjollnled 10 Maria"i's oparllll{'>'I. The cIimux was 0 IlligI' birthday cake 
1.'ill. aliI' tOlldlr:. Fol/ou'illY il pari 01 lI,e program as braadcosl by Miss RI"I'eli :-Edilor. 

H
OWDY, fr iends. In the year 

I've been on the radio, I've 
had barrels of requests for in
formation about orchestra 

leaders. They are the unsung heroes of 
the air. They spend years acquiring the 
technique of their profession and vast 
sums of money in training under great 
music masters. \Vith their skill and 
knowledge, they come to the studios and 
build up programs which otherwise 
would be drab and dull, and they dccoy 
yOIl to the dials. You're lured to listen
ing to them, and the first thing you 
know, you find you're buying a pack of 
cigarettes, a bottle of salad dressing 01' 

a pound of coffee, which you would 
have had to buy anyhow. And just 

think of getting a fine concert witl1 it! 
I have assembled here the five or

chestra leaders about whom I have re
ceived the most inquiries during the last 
year. Knowing, as we do, what fine 
musicians the)' must be to conduct the 
orchestras they have under their super
vision, the thought occurred to me-
can they also play the \'arious instru
ments as well as instruct others to. 
And they, too, are wondering if they 
can. 

T o preelude the possibility of anyone 
practising up on any particular instru
ment, no one here knows what instru
ment he is going to play tonight. 'We 
have here in front of liS almost every 
h &trument used in all orchestra. and 
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the names of the different instruments 
arc written on sep..rate slips of paper, 
placed in scaled envelopes, and put in 
a hat. The baton wcilders are to each 
pick one out and then play, or attempt 
to play the instrument designated." 

Daly ... "Sort of win, lose or draw." 
Nellie .. , "Yes, they draw and the 

audience either wins or loses. It's all in 
the spirit of fun, and is in no way to 
he regarded as a sample of their musical 
art .••• :'IJaybe they'll be like the story 
my beloved Irvin Cobb tells about the 
newly rich mall who built a fine home 
with all the latest whoosits and gadgets 
ill it. He was taking great delight in 
showing a friend through the house, and 
:lsked the friend what he thought about 
it. llis friend said: 'Well, there's only 
olle thing it lacks. There should be a 
chandelier in the music room.' 'All 
right,' said the owner, 'I'll order one 
tonight by telegraph, but I don't think 
there 's a soul in the house who can 
play one. ' ••• I don't know whether 
these baton brandishers can playa chan
delier or not, but if the}'-draw a chan
delier, they'll play it. George, please 
pass the hat. The first victim is to be 
H arry Reser." 

Hicks ... "You mean the first victim 
i~ the audience," 

N ELLIE .. , "Harrv 
Reser, leader of the Cliquot Club E~
kimo orchestra. :'Ifr, Reser has con
ducted that popular polar club b.1nd for 
the past six years. Harry is aile of the 
world's greatest, if not the greatest. 
banjo player. Time was when the b.1njo 
was played only by the levee negro, 
hut the fine artistry of Harry Reser 
landed it in the salons of the sociallv 
elite. Transported, as it were, from th~ 
levee to the Lido. '" '" • All right, Harr~', 
let's go. Hang on to your arm chairs, 
c\'erybody. Harry is going to play .. 
what did you draw, Harry?" 

Hicks ... "He drew a xylophone! " 
(E\'erybody laughs). 
Harry. ,"This is a frameup. I'm a 

banjoist ... and here they hand me a 
x~·lophone." 

Nellie. " Can you play a xylo-
phone ?" 

Harry. "I don't know; I ncver 
tried." 

Nellie ... "\Vell, try it," 
(Harry plays the xylophone). 
Nellie ... "Aw, Harry, lel someonc 

play the xylophone who knows how. 
You go back to the banjo." (Hands 
Harry his banjo). 

(Harry plays the banjo). 
Nellie ... ';Thanks.· "'. Harry Reser 

is a native of Pickwee, Ohio, and is a 
direct descendant of David Crocker, the 
famous pioneer. He is of mediu1Il 
height, slim build, wears a small mus
tache, has sandy hair, and twinkling 

(Collt:lIlIt'd all rage is) 
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HITS-QUIPS-SLIPS 
"By I NDI-GEST 

Catch That Slip! 
T HERE'S m"nJ" ,lip ,wi"" lh, lip 1m" 'h, ",i,t •• 

Nt!<:l lir". you h.a, .. gOl>" Mt jot;' dou'" <lnd 
Itn" il to l~dj.G'Jt. <t", of Radio Dig.It. 11"/, pay 
<ow/,ihl,,'1 ,.(,", $1 to $' fo, m .. ,,,;,,1 4CrtPI,d 10' 
Ihis (hpa",,,,m. [ndi liitl ,hon ,.,,,,, On Ih, "",16 

"",n. SMUts/ion! Inkom,d. 

W
ELL sir, did you ever sec 
such a rush for new radio 
publications! Here we are 
ten years old and from these 

new upstarts you'd think radio was just 
discovered as a field for journalism. But 
llcaven bless 'em! \Ve love company. 
and we hope they all prosper. \Ve don't 
care if they even pick up some of our 
old established fcatun~s such as this de
partment. \Ve note that one of them is 
even offering the same huge rewards we 
do for the slips-and maybe if you miss 
fire with ludi you can palm it off on the 
other fellow. The very latcst has paid 
us the compliment of taking the line we 
originated, "Slips That Pass in the 
Mike." Of cour~e really that's hardly 
sporting, but what to heck, thinking up 

lines like that is one of the easiest 
things we do and we're always glad to 
help a less fortunate neighbor. Besides 
we got rather tired of that line and put 
it away on the shelf for a rest several 
months ago. 

• • • 
Thanks to Helen Lissner. 1327 Union 

St .. Brunswick, Ga., we lind how Lowell 
Thomas explains the system by which 
Fung Chow takes his ether. Says she ; 
"Aceording to i\lr. Thomas Fung Chow, 
was suffering from a broken hip, 'two 
nurses and a doctor held him so that 
the ether could be admillislraled under 
pressure.'" Tim, see that Helen gets 
one buck for spearing that one out of 
the air at the expense of Mr. Thomas' 
pride and our pocketbook. 

Abner and Lum who discuss cracker barrel politics daily over WJZ net from Chicago. 

Suburban Holmes and Silk Hat Sammy 
at WAAT in "Shadow the Shadow." 

Defective Derwectives 

SUBUR BAN HOLi',[ES; "Aha! i\!v 
very Shadow! None other than P. 

Q. Clews, my assistant who turns out 
to be Silk Hat Sammy, alias Sammy the 
Swatter. But I must not let him know 
that I suspect. 'Twas he who spilt the 
dare! in SOllltlia's soup! \Vhat do T see? 
The fur de cJlapeau rubbed the wrong
way, the very fur found caught ill 50111-

nia's finger nails. 'Tis plain to sec ex
actly where it was torn out from the 
crown by the roots. That glass----the fry 
glass-the instrument by whieh he used 
the sun to burn his fatal sign of the Sure 
Shot Swatter on the Fly leaf in Som
nia's Diary! By Illy Grandfather's Cala
bash pipe I swear I'll have him shackled 
to a mike at WAAT, Jersey City, ere 
dawn, or I'll know waat." 

• • • 
Ali'l'T IT AWFUL! 

There was a young lady announcer. 
Who, slipping, s3id 'Ain't' so they bounced 

h,~ 

"Why I ain't never heard 
Such a illiterate word," 
Said the boss as he seized her and trounced 

her. 
- Violet Hayes Peterson, 

634 Insley Ave., Portland, Ore. 

• • • 
Lum 'n' Abner 

"HAIN'T no patience what.s'ever:" 
says Lum to Abner, "with thts 

effort on th' part of the gov'munt to 
tunl the navy into a skeeter fleet to an
noy the rum runners. If I was in 
\Vashington I'd spy around to sec who's 
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who an' what's what behind all the gab 
to scrap the b,lttlcships without battles. 
Like as not you'll find some forrin 
power is back of it all, jest pallaverin' 
to undermine our strength so's if some
thin' should happen we'd need our 
fight in' ships to keep 'em from shell in' 
our seaports like the Japs have been 
doin' at Shanghai we wouldn't have 
nothin' to back up our side the argy
ment." 

"i\[ebbe so, Lum," says Abner who 
had been whittlin' his initials in the top 
0' the cracker barrel, "but you know 
Tildy Perkins says we ain't gain' to 
have no more wars 'cause the last war 
was to end wars-and she says it did." 

"What's Tildy Perkins know 'bout 
sech things, Abner?" asks Lum. "She 
probably don't know China had the 
same idee until J apan took a notion she 
wouldn't stand for China boycott in' her 
goods. Jest imagine that for an excuse 
to start blolVin' Seattle, Boston or New 
York out of existence because we gil 
together an' say we ain't goi-n' to buy 
no more Japanee tea, rice an' stuff! 
Imagine the Japs rushin' Ol'cr a string 
of battleships, pointin' her gUlls on 
Frisco or Los Angeles an' sayin' "You 
Yankees git out an' buy somc of our 
kimonos an' fans or we'll bomb you into 
kingdom come. So pony up your wal
lets, an' dig down wh ilc we count ten,' 
That's what they did to the Shanghai 
folks when they didn't have no fight in' 
ships to argy the matter out to sea." 

Eddie Cantor, on his cantering " Chimmie," 
as they arrive in H ollywood. 

Cantor Still Running 

D EAR INDAJEST: Whoop-la! 
Steady, there Chimmie, whoa! 

\Vell here we are in Hollywood, Chim
Illie and me. Chimmie, you know, is 110t 
the fickle announcer who is now mak
ing a mikey out of George JesseL Chim
mie is my faithful steed (see the post
card enclosed) and he brought Ille here 
all the way from Chicago without stop
ping. Ah but it is lovely here in Cali
fornia! How I wish all Illy dear radio 
listeners were here with me nOIV-all 
six of them-tomatoes are cheaper here. 
But that would be silly, what do they 
care about Cantor now that they have 
JesseL Even Chimmie \Va!1ington, my 
paJ, he has gone Jessel too. 

But wait, look, look! The dark horse ! 
As we canter through town after tOlVn 
the great masses are chanting at every 
middlesex, village and farm: 

;' \Ve want Cantor, we want Cantor!" 
Oh when I'm the pres-i-dent, when 

I'm the pres-i-dent-what? Dh, is that 
so? \VJlO said I was out of the race? 
Too much coffee, huh! \Vho said I 
was a dead candidate. Say, let me tell 
you something, yOll never saw a liver 
one. Remember this: 

It wasn't the coffee that carried him 
off, 

It was the coffin they carried him 
off in. 

\\,hoa, Chimmie! \Vhat's biting your 
wooden leg? A sap-sucking fly, is it! 
That absent minded horse carpenter 
never blessed you with a tail did he. 
But never mind, Chimlllie, I'll get him. 
\i\'hat? \Vhy, look Chillll1lie! It's I)ot 
a fly-it's a wood peeker! When, when 
-giddy-ap, Chimmie-whell I'm the 
pres-i-dent we'll end the war in China 
and have cllOp suey for breakfast every 
day. Eddie Cantor. 

• • • 
Lu's Idea 

D EAR ::-'fR. GEST: Em says as how 
something should be done about 

all the cities and towns and counties 
being so hard up they can't pay the 
school teachers or the police and what's 
going to become of us. So I says to 
Oara why don't you write to I ndi-Gest 
and suggest for all the people to write 
in and say what they think should be 
done. Then out of the millions of let
ters that would come probably there 
would be hundreds of letters that would 
have just the right answer. 

But Clara says, why Lu, that's a 
splendid idea and I \\'O\1ldn't think of 
doing it when the credit all belongs to 
you. \i\fell, anyway somebody should 
do it. Now you see they are talking 
about putting a tax on everything ex
cept just things that you eat so I 
thought that ought to stir up a lot of 
thinking especially on the part of peo
ple who are living on 'borrowed money 
or on help they are getting f rom money 
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Clara, Lu and Em, fam ous gossipers who 
discuss world affairs. 

tilat is being gil'en fo r the unemployed. 
Is it right that people who have just 

barely enough to exist should have to 
use part of their borrowed money or 
money that has been contributed for 
those who have 110 jobs to give in taxes 
on shoes to the government? 

Just think of the Elisha Bixwells 
over on the other side of the tracks. 
Elisha ain 't had a job since he helped 
shuck corn for farmer s last fall, an' 
they got five young ones in school and 
three more not old enough to go. An' 
the treasurer of the Unemployment Re
lief COlllmittee has just been keepin' 'em 
body and soul together since long be
fore Christmas. 

Suppose they have to P'l.Y a tax out 
of the pennies that go to buy socks for 
them BixweJ1s? Is that right? But 
what can be done? \i\fhy the school 
teachers in Chicago haven't had but 
one month's pay since almost a year. 
And if that's the case in the big rich 
cities what must it be in towns where 
they may not have any very rich peo
pie? Still and all money must be raised. 
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Miss Ruth Westgate, chid hostess at San Francisco NBC swdios 
likes her offici::! receivers tall ::nd brunelle. 

Isn"! it just terrible! I sec Henry 
Ford is going right ahead an' making a 
lot of cars just as though there ain't 
hard times at all. An' then those idiot 
Reds who hate work riot because others 
get jobs. "faybc Ford has the right 
idea. 1£ everybody would just shut one 
eye and go rigllt ahead as though there 
wasn't any depression why everybody 
would miss sccin' it and forget all about 
it and there would be plenty of c\'ery· 
thing for c\"erybodr. Goodness knows 
I hope somehody will have the right 
idea, And that'!; what Clara and Em 
say 100, Yours truly, Lu, 

• • • 
Oh, Docror 

K ISSTAKES will happen in the best 
of families, as the maiden with 

downcast eyes remarked when she 
found herself entirely surrounded by 
the Three Doctors of W~[AQ on a 
(brk and stormy night. It W;lS a tick
I:sh situation under any circumstance, 
to say nothing of the threatening pos
sibilities of the mysterious 
!<achcm suspended o\'er her 
head by one of the tall and 
indomitable medicine men 
who barred her only re
treat. 

Lips 10 the right of her, 
lips to left of her puckered 
and twisted, 

To kiss or not to kiss, 
that was the question, 

What could a poor girl 
~!o ? 

You have been reading, ladies and 
gentlemen, all episode in the kiss clinic 
of the Three Doctors as a preselltation 
of the National Broadcasting COlllP,lIlY 
from Chicago, 

• • • 
Dear Tudi: Our local announcer 

(KGBX, St, Joseph, ).[0.), lel1in!:, in 
glowing lerms of the Fiftieth wedding 
anniversary of a prominent couple ~aid 
;'Fifty years of morlinl life and happi
ness," iIIaybe he wasn't so far \\TOllg' 

at Ihat. E, C, Baird, Box 223, St. Jo~
eph, i\Jo, 

• • • 
Sir (or is it Madam): Some years 

ago before ad\'ertising held brO'l,dcast
ing in its grip Peter McArthur wa~ aTl
nouTlcing a classic program at WOe. 
Dal'enport, la, He had lost Ihe slip of 
paper with announcement but remem
bered the tide and said, ';The next se
lection will be The Flower Song 
f rom-er--cr-\Vashburn, Crosby-T 
mean-." Anyway \VOC would g..:! 
dough for that announcement today. 

Gilson Willets, 890 Geary St., Sail 
Francisco, Cal.-Okay, Tim, give him 
one simo!eoll; but let me lel1 you, i\[r. 
\Villets, you made a slip aboUlthat "Sir 
or .Madam" bcc.1use olle of thelll is 
wrong, Jndi. 

• • • 
Village Talk 

I NOT regrets two thin~s vcry much 
this mOllth, OIlC is that we lost the 

letter written by a lady in Cle\'claTld 
who wrote in blue vitro! her prote~t 

that London, Ontario, is not a ,'mage: 
and the other is that we ever let it ap
pear in our errorless pages that London 
was deserihed as a village like we did 
in the Lombardo slory. That letter was 
a gcm for caustic comment. 

Believe il Or not this professional libht. 
weight pugilist h:u won a singing contest 
and sang Over a COiUt·to-coan network w:lh 
Paul Whiteman's orchestra. His name is 

Billy Wallace and he lives in Ocvclar:d. 

\Vhat would you do, 
(lear reader, supposing you 
were a girl chin to chin 
with ~uch a problem? 
Closer and closer came 
those twitching e-lip-tickle 
Ile\'ourers, Her heart was 
in a flutter, Quickly she 
tlimed from one to the 
other with questioning 
~lances, SuddeTily-! 1 ••• 

'( 10 /J,- cOI/I'/Hled), The Two Professors, Don McNeil (Iefr) and Van Aeming, 
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So if London, Ontario, feels that 3!1 

apology is nec<lcd it is herewith ten
dered, and all we C.'Ul say is that it was 
just one of those slips that went into 
type instead of the mike. 

We shall take Hilda Cole who wrote 
the stOTy, out in the woodshed and give 
her a good talking \0. 

Tea Tanle 

SPEAKIKG of tea lea"c~, my dear, 
there is absolutely tlmiling you can 

do about it. YOUT fate is settled just as 
the grounds are scttlc<l in Ihe bottom 
of the cup. The ([uestion arises, should 
one drink tea and thus pllt one's fale in 
the fragile shell of china that holds the 
grounds which fix your fate. Ah, there 
is a problelll of life which everyone 
Illust settle for himself. 

For so many of us the wilted mess in 
the bottom of the cup appears totally 
impotent, whereas beneath the eye of 
an expert like Eugenie Leonto\'ich it 
becomes charged with dynamite. Jill at 
leit in the picture shown here, looks 
calmly at her life in the hands of this 
famous actress. She seems little con
cerned that the slightest mishap might 
cause the dainty cup to fall and smash 
her future to disaster. 

But Eugenic knows, her face is seri
ous. She may see in the cryptic ar· 
rangt:ment of the leaves in the bottom 
of the cup a message to the effeet that 
Jill mayor may not slip on a banana 
pccl as she leaves the door, be taken to 
a hospital with a broken elbow and 
while convalescing make the acquaint
ance of a rich but semi-crippled racke
teer with six motherless children. Later 
the leaves may decree she will lIlarry 
Ihe racketeer and inherit his fortune as 
he is disposed of by a rival gang. There 
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"Aha. 50 you think I "m joking! But jw' you w"it, my de"" young Miss 
The lea leaves do nOI lie," uid Eugenie Leontovich 10 her radio inlerviewer,9., 

Jill and Judy, 

are so many things to be discovered in 
a ~lither of tea lea\'cs after you ha\'e 
sipped off the brew. 

The occasion for the picture was 
when Jill and Judy inten'iewed Miss 
LeontO\'ich for listeners on the Bille 
Xetll'ork. 

• • • 
SIIOO! gal, get away from Ill)" door. 

Short fuzzy blondes take warlling. 
As a hoste~s in a ritzy broadcasting sta-

tion you simplY won't do. ~o\\' don't 
~tand there and gape. Go on away. 
How do we know? Only try and get 
by i\liss Ruth \Vestgate, chief hostess, 
and her measuring stick if you think 
you would like to try hostessing in the 
San Francisco studios of the NBC. 

Please now, you little Miss Honeyeh
Yiolets, don't bring that up again. Sup
pose they do, who said anything about 
what gentlemen preier, Besides, ';them 
ain't gentlemen, them's tenors." Miss 
'Vcstgatc says tall dark brunettes a l
ways do the best hostcssing. They have 
to be tall, so no peewee blondes can 
put allY thing over by dyeing their hair. 
\\'hat's the matter with the blondes? 
I~n't it funny, people are always asking 
questions like that. Probably it's bru
nette wives. 

• • • 

"Lips 10 right oC her, lips to the left of her puckered and twisted." The 
Three Daclon DC WMAQ, and the m"id. 

T HERE have been numerous hollers 
frOI11 \'arious ,'OUers for a pic

ture of The Two Professors who 
w-llecture over the NBC Pacific Coast 
Network. As each one is just a little 
hit more shy and reticent than the other 
it was difficult to dri\<e them into a cor_ 
ner so they could not escape the pho. 
tographer. At last, however, with aid 
of a trench mortar and a sub-machine 
gun they were cowed into a niche and 
a flashlight fired. The one with the 
rubber clarinet is Prof. Van Fleming, 
the other greybeard with the detachable 
a III om a tic swing-back double-action 
guitar is Don McNeiL 
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7 u n e f u 1 • 

p 1 s c 
By Run y VALLEE 

By the Fireside 

M
OST publishers of pop
ular 5011 g 5 consider 
them.scll·cs fortunate 
indeed if theil' number 

one song reache~ the 200,000 
mark; GOODNIGIIT SWEET
HEART has already passed the 
700,000 figure, and is well 011 its 
way to the 800,000 mark, which 
indicates that it \\las just "one of 
those things." Ilowc\'cr, few of 
the publishers dare to hope for 
tunes like GOODKTGHT 
SWEETHEART: I feel that 
they should; in fact, Illy theory 
has always been that one should 
hitch one's wagon to <I Slar, and 
not be contented with small sales 
when outstanding sales, even in 
popular songs. may be had, and it 
was with a nOte of optimism that 
I introduced on the Thursd."\y's 
Fleischmann Iiour another sollg 
by the writers of GOODNIGHT 
SWEETl-IEART, called BY 
THE FIRESIDE. 

Most writers would have followed 
their first hit with a ~ong of a similar 
nature, either similar in title or similar 
in melody, enough so to fcc! th,1( the 
second song could repeat SOllle of the 
advantages of the first. But Jimmy 
Campbell, Reg Conllolly, and Ray No
ble have elected to select as their theme 
:': fireside, and the SOll/{ is indccd worthy 
of the first place on any dance or pop
ular music program. 

\Vhile T am doubtful as to whether 
the song will reach the great heights of 
GOODNIGHT SWEETHEART, yet 
I feel that it will do e);cee<iingly \\leU 
for Jack Robbins, its publisher. We 
play it, taking almost a minute and ten 
seconds for the chorus, which gives it, 
in the words of its composers, who ga\'c 
it to me the night after they arrived 
from London, "the right treatment." 

Wooden Soldier and Jhe 
Chil1t1 Doll 

T HE Welch coal-miner to the front 
again. Isham Jones, the composer of 

so man)' big hits of the past, ;'I'11 Sec 
You In My Dreams," ;'It Had to Be 
You," "Spain," and lately, ';1 Wouldn't 

h ' s almost st,."w hat time "ga;n "nd Rudy 
looks at Maurice Chev"licr', lamous chapeau. 

Change YOII For the \Vorld," has writ
ten with Charles Neuman a novelty 
song that has captured the puhlic's fan
c)'. KOI·c!ty songs have alw:LYs been 
difficult of prediction, and the per~otl 

who could foretel1 the hit qualities of a 
song of this type would be a clever per
sall indeed: they either catch on, or they 
die a {Jukk death. This is aile of the 
few that has survived. 

Xot since the ';Broadway Melody" 
and its "Wedding of the Painted Doll" 
has there beeJl a song of this type quite 
so much requested and played. The 
chorus is half the usual length, and 
played in a brisk, snappy fa~hiOIl it pro
vides c-'{tremcly good dance music. 

There is also a lilt about the opening 
measure of each phrase which, if prop
erly played, cannot help but e);ililarate 
the listener. If I do say so, 1 believe 
our Duriulll record of it is one of our 
best recordings. 

Rocco Vocco, of Leo Feist, Illay take 
the bow for this song, which takes 
about 40 seconds in the playing of the 
chorus as we do it. 

When {/ Pal Bids a Pal 
Goodbye 

SAMillY STEPT, w r i t e r of 
"1'11 Always Be III Love \Vith 

You," "That's i\Iy Weakness 
Now." "I Offer You Congratula
tions," and ';Plcase Don't Talk 
About il le \Vhen I'm Gone," and 
who has written most of his past 
hit songs with Buddy Green has 
elected to break up the team and 
become the ellief writer, as well 
as ;tlI'estor, in -the firm of what 
was oncc Freed & Powers, but 
which now becomes Slept & Pow
ers. 

Sammy has bee n fortunate 
enough to be able to spend some 
glorious wceks in Miami, where, 
Iyillg on the beach in the SUJl
shine, the muse evidently has 
come to him in good measure, be
cause he came back with a flock 
of ideas, and this is one of the 
first. 

\VlJile it is quite rerllllllscent in 
the first and third parts of the choru~ 
of "Some Day I'll Find You," and the 
middle part hauntingly reminiscent of 
SC\'cral otlier songs, it is a fille waltz, 
and the thought is a good one. \Ve are 
introducing it this Thursday on the 
Fleischmann Hour, and I sincerely 
hope it steps out for the new firm, 

There's SomeJhillg ill YOllr Eyes 

GER~IANY, using England as a 
round-about route, offers to Amer

ica THERE'S SO~IETHING IN 
YOUR EYES. Jack Robbins, 011 his 
tour through the continent and Eng
lan~ became convi!lCed the song had 
merrt. Carnpbell-Connel1v had it ill 
L,ondon, as they have had- so Illany p..1st 
hilS, and the American version fell to 
the good fortune of my esteemed col. 
leaguc Carmen Lombardo, and he has 
done a very fine job. 

The melody is qllite continental iu 
flavor, and has the different twist that 
popular song-s must ha\'e in order to 
attract attention. The German flavor is 
certainly there, and it is a most delight
ful ~ong to play and sing, though just 
what its sales wil! be is another matter. 
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You will have heard it many times, ere 
this reaches your eyes, played by the 
best bands all over the country, as the 
Robbins organization wil! see to that. 
We take about one minute in the play
ing o f a chorus. 

Paradise 

POLA NEGRI, to my way of think
ing, one of the loveliest women who 

ever graced the screen, made all appear
ance in New York at the ilIayfair Thea
tre with the debut of her picture, "A 
Woman Commands." Although I was 
unable to attend the premiere or even 
to see the picture, word of 1110Ulh ad
\'ertising brought my attention to the 
song which is featured in the picture, 
called PARADISE. 

\Vhen informed it was written by 
Nacio Herb Brown, writer of "You 
\Vere Meant For Me," ;'Broadway Met· 
ody," ;'Doll Dance," ';Pagan LO\'e 
Song," and ;(Vledding of the Painted 
Doll," Y knew that Ttlusically the ~ong 
would have something. Gordon Clif
ford, who wrote '·"'Vlto Am 1." did a 
very fine lyrical job. The song has 
created no end of gossip and talk alllong 
the boys of Tin Pan Alley and the or
chestra leaders. Feist again lIlay take 
the bow for PARADISE. 

/r Face the Music" T 1Jnes 

T H E long heralded event of events 
has contributed an important chap

ter in musical comedy history, for its 
opening in Philadelphia was an unpre
cedented hit; I refer to Irving Berlin's 
newest musical comedy FACE THE 
~[USTC. which name was decided upon 
four or !i.\'e days prior to the opening. 

The name originally decided on was 
LOUDER AND FUNNTER, and after 
the producers had gone to great ex
pense for print ing of advance material 
under the ti tle of LOUDER AND 
F UN:-JIER, and the publishers had 
printed their copies also showing the 
same title, Me Berlin finally decided 
on FACE THE MCSIC-and-FACE 
THE MUSIC it is, and like the saying 
"A rose by atty other name smells just 
as sweet," it really made no ditTerence 
what name it would have had, because 
the show had natural hit qualities. 

Your writer had the honor to he the 
first one to introduce I Tving Berlin's in
comparable new score o\'er the in terna
tional network, sponsored by the 
Fleischmann people, Thursday night, 
Febr uary 11 th, and judging hy the del
uge of complimentary remarks about 
this music, it is a foregone conclusion 
that the songs I introduced are going 
to he outstanding hits. The titles are 
SOFT LJGH TS AND SWEET MU
SIC. LET'S HA VE ANOTH ER 
CUP OF COFFEE and O N A ROOF 
IN MANHATTAN. 

Trving Berlin told me that he wrote 

more than fifty songs for this new re
vue, but by process of elimination, de
cided to use 12 in the production, and 
published the five outstanding hits. The 
production was in rehCi1rsal six weeks, 
and probably half the lines originally 
written for the show wcre rewritten, 
and if )'ou were one who attended the 
rehearsals the first few weeks. then 
waited for the opening, we assure you, 
you would not have recognized the 
show, for it was rewritten several times 
during the rehearsal periods, with the 
result that each time the best swff was 
picked and again by process of elimina
tion, the final week's rehearsal found 
it shaping into a stellar production. 

M ARY BOLAND and J. Harold 
l\lurray share the starring hon

ors-book is by !I'[oss Hart-music by 
Irving Berlin-production staged by 
Hassard Short-the dances arranged 
and created by Albertina Rash, and 
book directed by George S. Kaufman, 
and judging by the write-ups received, 
it is onc of the most unusual and finest 
musical comedies e\·er produced. 

Berlin's last production was the 
"Music Box Revue," written about fiv e 
years ago, and the scores which he con
tributed to the va rious revues will nev
er be forgotten . I will just mention a 
few: "Say It \ Vith r.. fusic," ;(Lady of 
the E\·ening." HCrinol ine Days," "Pack 
Up Your Sings," " Everybody Step," 
"Orange Grove in Californ ia," "Tell 
H er In the Springtime," etc. 

HOI/! Long WillI! Last 

JACK ROBBINS and M-G-M again 
on the job, almost an unbeatable 

pair. \Vilh a wonderful picture such as 
;'Possessed," featuring Joan Crawford. 
and Clark Gable, and the song featured 
in the picture, it is not hard to under
stand that in spite of its unusual and 
"tricky" composition the song is rapid
iy becoming extremely popular. 

Although I have not seen the picture 
myself, I have been told it is an excel
lent one, and I believe Miss Crawford 
sings part of the song in the picture in 
several languages, finally singing it en
tirely in English. It is in an extreme
ly haunting minor \'ein, and begins Oil 

the second beat of the measure, which 
makes it extremely difficult for an or
chestra in starting unless well-directed. 
There is something fascinating abollt 
the tune, although its thought is ex
tremely disillusioning and unhappy. 

\Ve receh·e many requests, both at 
the stand at the Pennsylvania, and 
through the mail, for its inclusion. Un
questionably the picture has much to do 
with bring-ing the song to the attention 
of the public at large. Just as the "Pa
g,Ul Lo\'c Song" ~vas extremely popular 
in the picture "The Pagan." likewise 
docs U-G-M continue to demonstrate 
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the efficiency of a picture as a dissemi
I,ator of good melody and lyrics, I be
lieve the SOttg was published more or 
less as an obligation: Robbins Music 
Corp. have now g-ood cause to be ex
tremely ghld th;lt it is in their catalogue. 
\Ve take about a minute in the playing 
of the chorus. 

Keep fl Little Song Handy 

A s I DJCTATE this I am just 
fecling the reaction of making a 

Paramount short, which shorts are 
made in Astoria. L. 1., where the Para
mount Studios in the East are located. 
Although the studios dose shortly, in 
March, they are rushing with all speed 
possible to complete their schedllie of 
shorts before the closing down. I was 
scheduled to do three shorts before 
"Scanda!s" \\'ent Ol! tour, hut owing to 
the fact that r felt I must ha\'e a vaca
tion before I embarkcd, I have been 
forced to forego making thc three 
shorts. 

The one which I completed yesterday 
was called "The l\[usical Doctor," and 
\\'as written, as was ··i\lusical Justice," 
and "Know 'More College," by two of 
the cleverest writers in the business. 
Sammy Lerner and Sammy Timberg. 
Not only do the boys write the songs in 
the shorts, bm e\'ery bit of the short is 
,\'fittcH by them. True, Da\'e F[eischer, 
who is responsible for so many of the 
wonderful Fleischer Animated Car
toons, and L ou Diamond, who has 
cha rge of the Short Production, both of 
these gentlemen are responsible for 
many of the cute touches in the pictllTes 
~hemselves, but Lerner and Timberg 
may take the bow for the original idea, 
and for scone of the unusually good 
songs I have had to sing in the pictures, 
such songs as "The Rhyming Song," 
and ';When I Look in the Book of Mv 
r..[emory," in "Know More College,;' 
and "Don't Take My Boop Boop A 
Doop Away," in ;'Musical J ustice." 

In this last short they provided me 
with a most unusually cheery type of 
song, a song which I sing for a group 
cf internes at the end of a short lec
ture to them: the idea of the entire 
short is that pil!s and dTllgs llave out
lived the ir usc and songs alone can cure 
ailments. I belie\'c it is the best of the 
three shorts we have made, and I think 
you will agree with me after seeing it, 
if you do. 'We arc introducing the song 
on our F!eischmann Hour this Thurs
day, and will probably reiterate it many 
times throughout the course of Spring; 
more comment on it will be quite Iln
necessary. 

It puts me in mind of "Happy Days 
Arc Here Again." inasmuch as it lilts 
along in an extremely optimistic and 
happy vein, which is something we all 
are looking fo r these days. If published, 

(Cmrli/trled 011 pag" 79) 
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'Billy ernie 

JONES & HARE 
'['Iuse /IlJlSlJlitllJ art' allllost twins eXCIpt by re
lation. Same birthday, sallie height, same weigld. 
Botlt are equally happy 1Ilflllll/acturillg gags. 

\V
HEN two comedians ad
dressed each other with 
"Hello Billy I" and "Hdlo 
Ernie!" in a New York 

phonograph recording studio some fii
teen years ago, there was born that in_ 
imitable team of J ones & Hare, now 
heard ol'er National Broadcasting Com
pany networks in a new coast-la-coast 
offering from New York. 

Fate or destiny seemed to bring them 
together because, both were born on the 
same day-March IS, both are tile same 
height and the same weight and their 
mothers ha,'C the same maiden names. 

Ernie began life in Norfolk, Virginia. 
He was educated at the Xayicrian 
Brothers School and after graduating 
began selling baking powder. Ernie sang 
in a church choir. Then, the romantic 
role of traveling salesman called, but the 
youth finally gave it up for a "ocal 
career. Ernie tells that when he was on 
the road and found himself stranded in 
some small town on Sunday, he hurried 
to the nearest church to offer his services 
as a soloist. 

T HE youthful singer even 
considered an operatic career and for a 
time sang as a member of the Peabody 
Oratorio Society of Baltimore. But soon 
Ernie discovered that the theater was his 
forte. In 1905 he sang in smalt theaters 
in the East and made Broadway ill four 
years. His record there includes four~ 
teen musical shows, among them "Sin
bad" in which he understudied Al Jolson. 
He also appeared in Ha1'allO with John 
T. P owers and Up and Down Broadway 
with Emma Caruso Four Passiug Sllows 
also remember the quips and songs of 
Ernie Hare. 

Then something happened, something 
important. He met Billy J ones. It was 
a case of friendship at first sight. The 
phonograph company was looking for a 
tenor to sing duets witll H are. Some 
one suggested Victor Roberts, the name 
J ones had adopted as a professional cog
nomen. In the years the two have been 
singing for the stage and radio they 
have made more than 4,500 records. 

Jones is a native New Yorker. He 

"By 

E. T. Ingle 

Away w;lh Care. We're the happiness pair. 

'llso started life as a choir boy, but 
(luickly abandoned the thought' of a 
tl'usical career and went to work in the 
U. S. Custom House. Then he went 
into banking, which in turn he gave up 
for manual labor. 

Billy came of \;Velsh pmentage. This 
led him to make a trip to \;Vales to see 
what the little country really looked like. 
He \'isited his uncle in North \;Vales 
and there he was put to work as a sheep
herder. Then he also tried mining, but 
g-ave up the idea of staying permanently 
abroad and sailed for home a few 
months later. He soon landed a job in 
an iron mine in upper New York state. 

Then Billy decided to quit for a tele
phone job. He hecame a "pole hiker" 
:lnd then again shifted to making cable 
for the Western Union Telegraph Com-

p:lny. In succession he l)ecame a car
pellter with the New York Central Rail
road, fired boilers at the Croton Dam 
and finally became a blacksmith's helper. 

All the while Billy was singing. He 
kept at it even when hc was doing rough 
labor and later when he discovered he 
had more than a passable \'oice. His 
friends urged him to try professional 
slllgmg. Billy wondeJed. Finally, Ile 
decided he would make a try in the 
small towns. They would be less crit
ical, he said. these sma!i town audiences. 
They wouldn't care if he wasn't exactly 
a Caruso. 

But his voice really impressed his 
listeners. The purity of tone and the 
clarity of his \Velsh tenor, brought en
thusiastic applause. 

T HEN, something im
portant happened. Lew Fields heard the 
young tenor and it was only a matter 
of a few wceks until he had signed a 
contract to sing- in IIfid/light SlIn which 
ran for thirty-nine weeks in New York. 
Bill:-:- also toured the country ill the 
show. This afforded him the experience 
he needed. 

At this juncture some one told Billy 
that he ought to try a serious musical 
career. He did and made several tOllr~ 
a~, a concert tenor. Thereby he met Bert 
Grant, then famous song-writer, who in
duced him to go into vaudeville with 
him. Then, came his historic meeting 
with Ernie Hare, the basso of early re
cording days. 

The two singers "clicked" in every 
"enture into wllich they threw them
selves and when radio came along they 
were ready for popularity. 

They have been radio partners for 
eleven years :lnd were successful from 
the start. 

They attribute their success to "a 
good break" and "darned hard work." 
Radio associates corroborate the latter 
asser tion. The Jones-Hare day begins at 
9:00 or 9 :30 in the morning, and COll
tinues usual1y until 2:00 o 'clock or later 
the next morning. Ernie, who is mar
ried, gets dinner at home two nig1Jts a 

(Continllcd 011 page 71) 
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Mary 

Wood 

D ENVERhasgiven 
the world many 

brilliant radio notables, 
not rhe least of whom 
is Miss Mary Wood, 
who now is a member 
of the Pacific Coast 
network of (he NBC. 
She is a graduate of 
the University of Cali
faroia and winner of 
the annual state com
petition of the Na
cional Federation of 
Music Clubs. She is 
known best to listeners 
as soloist in Footlight 
Fantasies from San 
Francisco. 
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TELL WHY WHEN YOU BUY 
M AY I join the great Amer ican groUI) 

of VOL as I have been reading 
Radio Digest fo r two years and as yet have 
nOt had my say in this departmeflt. Instead 
of a rguing 1 am going to talk about somc* 
thing really impon3nt. Lately the news· 
llapers ha,'c been complaining of lack of 
advertising because the radio is stealing 
a ll thei r business. Is that true? I am asking 
to get the info for 1 really want to know 
and readers what are we going to do about 
it? Here is what I suggest. One thing is 
10 buy the commodities advertised on the 
ai r and the other is to buy the ones advcr* 
liscd in the ncwSpallen. I think thaI in 
as much as the radio advertiser favors us 
\\ ilh enterta.iument we should in r tturn 
favor his products. Let me see what other 
VOLeTs think about this. It is really a 
Ilroblem and should be soh'ed by the radio 
fan5.- Miss Katherine DeVacey, 1192 Stout 
Street, Denver, Colo. 

JUST ANOTHER BOOB 

GOS H I'm a boob. Just like that other 
boob who wrote the a rticle in· your 

book called "G~rgie Barnyard S," and a ll 
his open ai r babble about the rest of us 
boobs. Thai talk was all wet before it got 
across the big pond. ~ I a)'be I should not 
Sl.y this about Georgie, but even if it does 
put me ou his own level I feel tha t someone 
should make a k ick about his calling the 
Amer ican public "boobs," so George I am 
sore about it and what are )'ou going to do 
to make amends. Better act fast.-Oaude 
Oliver, 2 Ter race Street, Carbondale, Pa. 

THANKS, JACK 

I AM a regular reader o f your magazine 
and wish the months would come more 

often so tha t we could get more of the 
Radio Digest. No particular reason for this 
letter other thau to say that I like you 
and keep up the good work.-Jack Hilton, 
Milford, Iowa. 

STRONG FOR R. D. AND D. R. 

T H E most popular magazine at our 
house is R. D. The back issues a re 

never thrown away bUI we save each and 
everyone of them in a drawer and Ihey arc 
mighty handy in checking up on back pro
grams tha t we argue about. VO L is such 
a fine featu re but it eould be better if more 
of the fans would be a bit more conservative 
in their comment and not get so rabid in 
thei r wr itten ra\'es to you about their 
favorites on the air. Let us have more on 
that master of the violin, David Rubinoff.
Grace Stanton, 420 Jefferson Ave. , Des 
MOines, Ia. 

GUILD COMES SOON 
I'VE been a reader of Radio Digest for 

over a year and want to say this for you 
that you certainly have got the fo nowing 
and you do produce the goods. 1 am a big 
follower of the Radio Guild and think tha t 
dramatic sketches a re the best thing on the 
air. I know that you had one story on the 
Guild but I think tha t you could assign 
them more space than you do a nd tell us 
something about them each month. Would 
like to s« a story on Pat Barnes.-C. K, 
H., Rochester, N. Y. 

TAKE YOUR BOW, R. B. 
.. L ETTERS to the Artist" is worth 

more than the Ilr ice of your dandy 
magazine. Strange as it seems I would 
gladly pay a dollar to read the fan mail 
of the artist s you have given in this swell 
featu re and for the intimate view it pre
sents.. Whoever is responsible for this new 
feature certainly desenes an orchid and I 

Voice 
herewith present one. I am honored to be 
anowed to know what other fans think of 
th~ artists I enjoy and am wait ing to see 
an accounl of the fan mai l rtteived by the 
good old Glooillchasers.-Valentine Sadow
ski, 188 Miller Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THEY'RE BACK ON NBC 

W E ENJOY your news of entertainers 
so much. \Vould like to have a story 

on James Melton, telling where he receil'ed 
hi s early t raining and al1 about him. I 
would also like to see a page or two of 
questions and answers in each issue. Here 
is my first Question, see what you can do 
with it. "What has become of Jones and 
Hare?"-M. B. Winnie, R. F. D. 4, Mil
ford, Mich. 

SHE SLEEPS ON THEM 

T HIS year will mark the third year that 
J have been reading Radio Digest. 

1 think it has i'rnproved SO much siuce the 
fi rst issue I bought way back in 1930. I 
hal'e just fini~hed reading your February 
issue and the VOL amused me \'ery much. 
I was always taught that a letter wr itten 
in auger should be slellt on over night be
fore mailing it and then you wil1 never be 
sorry after it has beeu posted. Some of 
your wr iters should practice that old custom 
and I think they would be more proud then 
to see their letter in prinl.-Sarah Roberts, 
Box 587, Wilmington, Del. 

LET'S H E AR FROM HIM 

I READ your magazille and enjoy it 
and while I do not like to criticize I do 

wi5h you would give us a story on Jack 
Turner. GiI'e him and his many fans a 
break. \Ve all would enjoy a picture and a 
story or article or something about him 
from time to time. De assured that he 
stands ace high with his fa n army.-R. G. 
I~ollins, 25 15 Brookside Parkway, Indian
apolis, Ind. 

WE AGREE, HE'S GREAT! 

I H AV E been an a rdellt reader of Radio 
Digest for many years and to date have 

sten very little on one o f the best tenors 
all the ai r, in fact the best to my way o f 
thinking, and that man is Mister F rallk 
Parker. He is so different from the crooner 
and has a \'oice that can't be beat. I am 
~ure you have heard so~ of his programs 
and you must agree with me when I say 
that he is 11 mar\'el. I am dying for news of 
this troubadour of song so get busy and 
give us the goods as you always have in 
the past with requests from the readers.
F rank Berge, 3936 Ma rshall Street, Phila
delphia, Pa. 

OKAY CHICAGO! 

H ERE is some praise for Ben Bernie, 
Rudy Vallee and Wal ter Winchell. 

W hy doesn't NBC give us Ray Perkins a 
few mornings each week. [miss the cheery 
voice T hursday a])(1 Friday mornings. 
\Vould also like a write-up about Cab Cal
loway. Please arrange it some way so there 
is less advertising on the Lucky Strike 
program and gh·e us more o f \Valter \Vin
chell the only one who has gh'en the radio 
listeners something new in the past year.
G. C. S., Chicago. 111. 

of the 
COL. AND BUD NEXT 

I E NJOYED your "Letters to the Artisl" 
feature in the January issue very much, 

and please continue this feature. It IS great. 
\Ve al1 t hink it is one of the most interest
ing of your interesting features and one 
that should provoke loads of fa"orable 
comment. Please give us one of these 
stories on Ben Bernie.-Lucille Hershey 
350 H armon, \Varren, Ohio. 

WE'D LOVE TO, BUT-

H ERE are a few requests and sugges
tions that I should like to present fOl' 

your approval. GiI'e us a slOry on Berni( 
Cummins alld that incomparable orchestra 
of his. I have never set:n them discussed 
in Radio Digest and the Lord knows they 
are deserving of it. Give us more news of 
good old Will Osborne, and for the last 
request please try to print two issues each 
month as the magazine is 100 good to have 
to wait for one whole month before getting 
another issue.-T. A. 1[., 1324 Margurita 
Ave., Dallas, Texas.. 

HOORAY FOR MORE STARS! 

J UST be<:ause I am a Vallee fan does not 
mean that I am going to start to knock 

all other artists. On the other hand I want 
to say a few good words for Russ Colum
bo and Morton Downey. I feci tha t there 
is always room for one more at the top of 
the pile too. So here is a cheer for Morton, 
and Russ and also fo r dear old Bing 
Crosby, too. Let's go radio fans, make 
some more stars for yourselve~.-M. Hol
stein, 548 High Street, Le..'l:ington, Ky. 

THINKS DONNA A PEACH I 
I'll a new rea<ier o f Radio Digest. hav· 

ing purchased my first CO!IY toelay and 
already 1 am waiting for the Il('xt issue 
to comc out. Enjoyed your story on Myrt 
and ~Iarge so much that it has pr(ll'(\ked 
this leiter, my first of this nature to any 
magazine or newspaper. Also want to sa~' 
that I was overjoyed to see the picture of 
Donna Damerel who plays Marge on the 
air. Sh(' is a l)(:ach. Good luck to Radio 
Digest.-Olga Lutz, \Valerville, Minn. 

WE'RE "PICKING UP," VOLlers 

JUST got that new copy of tile magazint 
and want 10 tell you that the story on the 

Vallee orchestra was, as \Val ler \Vinchelt 
would sal'. slVele~ant. Rudy paid a !irJ«Te 
and loyal tribute to his boys and that made 
me all the more a fan (If his to know that 
he was gra teful to them fo r the way they 
ha ve stuek to him and helped him through 
when thin'fs were not so bright. Like your 
Ilew feature called "Letters to the Artist," 
and the VOL seems to be picking up again. 
-Therese Meyer, UniOIl City, N. ). 

ONE GOOD PROGRAM 
I HAVE recently moved to the \Vest after 

many years ill the East and would like 
you to know the condition 1 find in radio 
circles here. Back East I used to kick 
about the poor local programs we heard. hut 
gosh, out here all we get are phonol!,ra\)h 
records and no real music at all. I heard 
the best program of my life here, however. 
and that was through station KHJ and it 

• L lstener 
was called the "Isle of Golden Dreams." 
Here is a honey and something that should 
be spread out.-It A. Johnson, 400 Olive 
Street, Alhambra, Calif. 

HE'LL BE BACK SOON 

I QUITE agree with your correspondent 
who states in her leHer that there is 

only one Rudy Val1ee. Here arc my best 
wishes for Rudy and all his loyal men. and 
I hope that Manny Lowy will soon be well 
again as we all miss him 50 lI\uch,-~[ rs. 
Brown, 2205 F lor iam Street, ~lolltreal, Can. 

SOMETHING'S MISSING 

I AGREE' with Mildred Curnow in the 
January issue about Russ Columbo and 

for that matter even about Bing Crosby. I 
can't see what there is to rave about in 
either of thei r programs. I have nothing 
against the men personally, in fact two 
months ago I had never heard of either 
olle of them. I simply can't find that cer 
tain something in their work and that is al1. 
-Marie Fuloux, \Vashington, D. C. 

ADMIRES SMITH BALLEW 

T H IS is my first letter to you and I 
want to thank you for the recent 

art icle on Smith Bal1ew. \Vhy not print 
more pictures and news about him. \Vhere 
is there a voice clearer and sweeter than 
Smith's? H is orchestra tOO is grand and 
one of the best I ha\'e ever heard on the air. 
I have been a reader of R...dio Digest for a 
year and never fa il 10 find some-thin).: of 
interest in it. Keep it up, R. D.-Mar
garet Ames, 114 South 45th Street. Phila
del;lhia, Pa. 

LIKES AUTOGRAPH PHOTO 

I H AVE received my fi rst issue of Radio 
Digest on my new subscription and also 

the lovely autographed picture of Rudy 
Vallee, for which I thank )'ou. I really did 
not expect so good a picture as most things 
of that kind arc pretty cheap, but I was 
surpr ised, pleasantly. you may be sure. to 
sec that Radio Digest kecps Ull its llsual 
high standard and sends a rea l1 y nice and 
also I imagine an ex pensive phnto for its 
subscrip tion.-Mae Ward, 2650 16th St., 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

FLOYD'S HEADLINING AGAIN 

J UST finished reading my cop), of the 
January issue and as usual it is \'ery in

teresting. I enjoyed the article written 
about Sousa and also the one un StOkowski 
and of course what Rudy had to say about 
his hand and abollt thc latest song~. Oh 
yes, and before I forget it. please gi"e us 
more news about Floyd Gibhoru. 1 sec that 
a lot of folks think Mr. Valle<' is a radio 
hog be<:allse Radio Digest and VOL print 
so milch about him. That is be<:au5e they 
arc too stupid to sce that the public demands 
such news and that is why you print it. 
Some people are certainly dumb when it 
comes to j udging the why and wherefor 
of certain th ings.-H enry McNuley, Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

SALERNADERS 

OUT here in the Windy City there is a 
young singer whose baritone voice has 

been pleasing thousands of listeners for the 

last few years. His enviable reputation 
has been rightly earned for his voice pos
sesses a rich vibrant quality that his fans 
have been Quick to appreciate. I am refer· 
ring of course to \VGN's Italian Trouba
dour, Lawrence Salerno. If any of the Di. 
gest readers are Salerno fans let them come 
to the front and say so.-Salerno Serenad
eI', 7321 South Shore Drive, Olicago, 111. 

WE'RE FIGHTING DELAY, 
NANCY 

JUST finished reading the January issue's 
VOL but I didn't like it so well. No 

matter how outstanding an artist may be 
you get tired of hearing about him. Why is 
it that Radio Digest always gets to the 
news stands so late? Up until last summer 
it came out at the right time but of late it 
has been dropping back and llOW we have to 
wait quite a while for it. Hope you plan 
to speed it up a little, but don't sacrifice 
any of your good features in so doing.
Nancy SaptQII, 317 North Sargent St., 
JO\llin, Mo. 

TOO LONG TO WAIT 

RECENTLY I saw in the papers thai 
the call letters on radio stat ions would 

be announced every thirty minutes instead 
of every fifteen minutes as has been the 
custom in the past. Being a shut-in and a 
cr ipple suffering from muscular 11aralysis 
I find it hard in trying to OX on Saturday 
nights because of some of the local sta
tions. \Vith the thirty minute announce
ments I find that I will get less DX sta
tions and that is not so good. I wish they 
would go back to the old system.-Irving 
Gross, 189 East 2nd Street, New York 
City. 

CALL FOR COLUMBO 
COHORTS 

I HAVE noticed the lovely way )'ou ac-
cept the mail from your readers and am 

in hOlieS that my letter wilJ be r~"Cei\'ed in 
the same way. I have a favor to ask. \Vill 
you please publish as soon as possible the 
fact that I am trying to or~ani:te a club for 
Russ Columbo and those who are interested 
can get in touch with me for fU Tther de
tails.. I hal'e secured Mr. Columbo's con
~ellt.-Colelte Mag-iota, 1426 Gipsen Str«t, 
Far Rockaway, N'. Y. 

S. S. F EAT URED IN DECEMBER 
I HAVE just purchased the January issue 

o f Radio Digest and have searched en
tirely th roUJ.:h it for news of the Street 
Siuger and naTry a word about him can I 
find. I'm disappointed. Wou't you give us 
a large picture of him and a story taking' 
in his musical back ground with all the 
trimmings. I enjo)' his program so nluc:h 
and would like to see how he looks and 
read something o f his early life eSIJCCially 
his professional career. I thi llk you have 
a wonderful magazine for radio fans and 
1 wish )'OU loads of Inek. BUI that is my 
request and [ am sticking to' m}' ~uns. \Ve 
want the Street Singer I-~I ary Jackson, 
Birmingham, Ala. 
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ALL STAR RADIO FEATURES 

I WAS g reatly interested in the list of 
best attractions Jli~ked by var ious radio 

(.ditors alld printed in n adio Digest last 
month. However , there is a vast difference 
I find between the best as selected by the 
CXIICr ts and the best sckcted by the so 
called common herd. There are a lot of 
programs and individual art ists whom I 
know are big favorites with the fans and 
yet there is a pClssihilily tha t their offerings 
are no t exactly what the critics will flock 
to. I think that a selection of real stars 
should be left to the fans.-Bert J acob~, 
330 Huron S treet, London, Ontario. 

POSTSCRIPT TO THE FOSTER 
POLL 

A AR. JACOBS submils 10 VOL Ihl' 
~"'.1 fol/O'«1l1g IWllli/IUS for first ploti' ill 

their respeclive fil'lds frOlll the /lstellcr's 
choice OJ compared 10 Ihe 'hoice Tegistr".d 
by 1I("((JS/,opl'r radio cditors. Nomill(lt iolls 
arc still OpCII. 
Announcer, General. ...... ~li1ton J. Cros.s 
Announcl.'r, News ........ Lowell Thomas 
Announcer, Sports ........... Ted Husing 
Announcer, Ice Hockey ............. . . . 

............ Herb. Rutherford (ClGC) 
O rchestra, Light .. CBS (Deutsch or Sorey) 
Orchestra, Light, ,symphony (Radio) .. . 

................ I~"y·s (Original) 
Str ing Ensemble ...... :":UC Slumber Hour 
Band ...... . ........ . ...... U. S. Marines 
Dance Orchestra .......... Guy Lombardo 
Conduclor, Sl'mJ'hony (Radio) ....... . 

................. \\'alter Damroseh 
Conductor, Band..... .Frankel Goldman 
Conductor, Light Orche~tra .......... . 

...... . ................ Emory Deutsch 
Conductor, String Ensemble ... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ludwig Laurier 
Violinis t.. .. . .................... Rubinoff 
Operatic Star .................. Lily Pons 

. j Jessica Dragonette 
Radro Soprano·······1 Lois Bennett 
":Ontralto .................. ~ I ary Hopple 
Tenor .................... James Melton 
Baritone .................... Elliott Shaw 
Mixed Quartette ........... Enna Jettiek 
Male Quartette. . ... The Revelers 
Crooner. ~.tale .............. Rudy Vallee 
Crooner, Female ............... Alice Joy 
Comed)' T cam .......... Sandcrson-Crumit 
Dialogue Sketch ........... The Goldbergs 
Variety Hour... . ...... Colliers 
Quarter Hour ........... Paris Night Life 
Religious Program ........... Scth Parker 
Radio Personali tv ................ "Roxy" 
Radio Station. Staff Talent ........... . 

...... .. ............. WLW. Cincinnati 
Organist. ..... Dr. Harvey Robb ( CPRY) 

Other nominations will he considered. 

FROM "A SPORTING MOTHER" 

I SHOULD like to COlllment on the ar
ticle in the January issue by Mrs. John 

S. Reilly, called "Sporting Mothers." I 
have h!:en told that I alii such a mother 
and my experience ha$ heen thai it had 
Illenty of disadvantages. What Mrs. Reilly 
says about the attitude towards tree c1imh
ing is excellent and something that is over
needed with our reckless children. But 
when a mother llUts her own opinions, 
wishes and so fo rth into the back ground, 
then to say that she is a good sport is the 
same as saying she is a boob or an easy 
mark. A sportinlt mother is a good excllse 
for any laxness of oonduct on the part of 
our son~ and dauRhters in their It'ens. So 
after !l1'ellly years eXllC.rience as a sporting: 
mother my advice to mothers is for them 
to be a little less sporting and hold the reins 
a little tighter. YOllr children will respect 
you the 1:1Ore for il.-.\ Sporting Mother. 
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• ta tlon arade 
Pageant of Personalities and Programs 
as they Appear Across the Continent 

for the Biggest Show on Earth 

WOKO-Albany 
Daily Police Broadcast 

I N THE true spirit of cooperation, 
Harold E. Smith, General Manager 
of WOKQ in Albany has evolved 
a plan for conducting radio broad

casts as an adjunct to the police teletype 
~ystem. The police officers who have 
assisted in working out this plan on a 
practical basis are Major John A. 'War
I~cr, Superintclldcnt of State Police and 
Captain Albert B. Moore, superintend
ent of the teletype system. 

Equipment and time on the air afC 

supplied by \VOKO and announcers 
have been drafted from the ranks of the 
state troopers. 

General police alarms, cuilcd from 
teletype messages from all parts of the 
state, comprise the bulk of each bro:1.d
cast. Special features include instruc
tions to citizens on how to report acci
dents and crimes and how to get in 
quick communication with troopers. 

Changes in laws of general interest· 
are also discussed. 

This is probably the first time a com
mercial broadcasting station has turned 
its facilities over to police for a stated 
daily broadcast. State police and peace 
officers in the Capital District have used 
the facilities of \\TOKO for general 
alarms and ill search for missing per
som. but never llave had a complete 
broadcast period assigned to them. 

lVNAC-Bostoll
Bowe, Popular Tenor 

M O RTON BOWE, exclusive Yan
kee Network tenor, stepped from 

the keyboard of a linotype machine on 
a Boston newspaper to the front rank 
among New England radio artists. 

Launching his musical career as a 
choir boy, Mr. Bowe began his studies 
as a tenor about 18 years ago. After 
two years of voice study, dramatics, 
stage deportment as well as· harmony 
and piano, during which time he worked 
in a newspaper composing room on the 
night shift, he joined a quartet singing 

at a New York theatre. He remained 
with this group SIX months during 
which time he '·learned the ropes of the 
business" and appeared in theatres and 
clubs, made recordJ!lgs and made his 
debut in radio on the national chains, 
which were then 111 process of organ
ization, 

Later the quartet appeared in the mu
sical comedy "Kittle's KIsses" and 

Not often do Eastern listeners get a chance 
to hear " re~l Indian love flute tell its sweet 
story ave.!' the air waves. But that is what 
happened when Max Big Man, Crow Indian 
chid, played this one, which he made him· 

self, over WGY in Schene<:tady. 

Bowe was chosen to understudy John 
Boles, playing the lead. His next fl.mg 
in the ladder of music was his choice 
as leading tenor on the Publix unit 
which took him to all parts of the cOlln~ 
try. He next toured the RKO circuit 
playing the character of "The Student 
Prince" after which he signed with the 
National Broadcasting Company. His 
next contract was with the Shuberts in 
';White L ilacs." 

He went through the ground selmo! 
of aviation but abandoned that field to 
return to the linotype. Tiring of the 
printing trade he resumed Ihe study of 
llIusic at the Chicago Conservatory of 

)'fusic, and in his travels studied with 
some of the country's leading vocal 
teachers. He returned 10 Boston and 
the Yankee Network about three years 
~go, 

lVIP-lVFAN
Philadelphia ~ 

Features Culbertso" 

ELY CULBERTSON, rcrent yictor 
oyer Sidney Lenz in the bridge bat

tle of the century, made his first radio 
address since the contest when he ex
plained his ;;Appmach-Forcing" System 
over WIP-WFAN in Philadelphia re
cently. Culbertson explained in detail 
some of the possible methods of han
dling the difficult card game. The pro
gram had an unusual mail response due 
to the fact that Culbertson was heralded 
far and wide in Philadelphia. 

A special program dedicated to the 
Philadelphia Naval Hospital and fea
turing requests from the inmates of 
that institution was recently presented 
over this station under the able h.-md 
of Henriette K. Harrison, assistant 
program director. The program was 
well received by the disabled men in 
the hospital for the most part ex-navy 
men and another of the programs is 
being planned. 

lVCA U-Philadelphia 
Fan Letters 

L E T T E R S from three different 
cities, Dunedin, r..Ianaia and Pal

merston North, all in New Zealand. 
were received last week by the Universal 
Broadcast Company, all of tIle letters 
reporting reception of station WCAU 
during the morning of January 1st. 

Two of the letters gave detailed ac+ 
counts of the broadcast and commented 
upon the excellent reception, The other 
leiter expressed the best wishes of tIle 
writer and his family to the station and 
wished them all a very bappy and pros
petous New Year. 
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Here is WT AM'S lov('ly le"ding lady in its 
highly efficient "nd e"tremely pOI)ular dra , 
matic preSoC nla tions. H er name? R"e Wright 
-a case of genuine syllabic allileralion! 

KQV-Pittsbttrgh, 
Personalities 

FLOYD DONBAR, KQV transmit
ter operator, who incidentally is 

champion fat man of P ittshurgh radio, 
with a net weight of 230, remincb us of 
the mailman who takes a walk on his 
day off-when Floyd finishes up at 
KQV he goes home-and operates his 
own amateur statioll~, He has three, 
W8BTA, Vl8PA, and W8WU, His sta
tion \V8PA is recognized as one of the 
finest 20 meter amateurs in the country, 

• • • 
Ted Kaye, KQV anllouncer, has a 

novel mallner of protecting hilllsc!i 
fro m the jokes of the KQV staff-e\'
erytime someone makes him the butt of 
a joke, he threatens to bring his saxo
phone to the studio. Ted 5.1ys he plays 
it for his own "amazcTIlent." 

• • • 
The he ight of something or other is 

achie\'ed by Dal"id S. Patterson, who 
mingles philosophy and humor in a fif
teen minute broadcast under the title of 
"The Park Bench Philosopher" on 
KQV e\'cry Saturday e\'ening at 7 :45. 
Just before he opens up with his Oll"n 
patter, Patterson describes what each 
of the other Pittsburgh stations is 
broadca~ting at tllat timc-ad\'ising 
them to tunc him out if they prefer the 
others, Then he says "now I hal'e my 
own audience," 

• • • 
Many and ,'aried ha\'e been the rea

sons adl'anced by followers of the stage 
for their withdrawal from tTouping and 
their entry into radio, but this is a nell' 

STATION P,\RAUE 

one, J ack Ostfc1d, KQV popular tenor, 
ollce played tht: part of Huckleberry 
Finn on the stage, but after se\'eral 
months of eml);lrra~sment and discom
fort for hill1~elf, and hilarity for his 
fellow aaors he withdrew, Jack says 
his mates preceding him 011 the stage 
dropped beans 011 the Aoor, which wcre 
anything but pleasant to walk upon, es
pecially in one's bare feet, as he had to 
do while playing the character of 
"Huck" Finn, 

rVashillgtoll, D. C. 
7"'elevisi01t 

BILL NOONAN is young. Every_ 
hody knows that, but nobody knows 

ju~t how yOUIlg'. He won't tell. 
J lowever, what he lacks in years, he 

makes up in ability, 
For he is an announcer at \V3XK in 

Sih'er Springs, i\laryland-
He owns and directs the Capitol Col

legians, a tine dance orchestra, in 
\\'ashingloll, D. c.-

He is a television operator at 
\\,2XAP in \\'ashington-

He is all expert make-up artist, and 
did all the make-up work 0 11 Kate Smith 
during her recent local appear;mces in 
it \Vashington theatre. 

I f we learn :lny more facts aoout his 
unusual accomplishments before the 
;\Iay issue goes to press, we'll tell you 
'Ibout them, 

WSIX -Sprillgjie/d, Teml. 
Has a Birthday 

R ADIO station WS IX in Spring
field, Tenn., home of the world's 

fines t dark fired tobacco, celebrated its 
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fifth anniversary wi th thirty hours of 
continuous broadcasting, twenty-five 
hours of which was from their own stu
dios, The programs olTered ran the en
tire gamut of radio entertainment and 
pro\'ided li~teners in with some excep
tional cntcrtainmcnt. The sl:ltion is 
owned and operated by jack and Louis 
Draughon. Congratulations, ooys, and 
more power to you, 

rV T JS-Jackson, Tellll. 
Progressi·ve Statio" 

T HE el"es of \Yest Tennessee and 
the ears, too, have turned to RadIO 

Station WTjS, owned and operated by 
The jack~on Sun. WTjS has just se, 
cured the services of Mr, Parker Smith 
as manager, who came to the station 
after seT\'ing Radio Station WSM for 
the past two years. 

Immediately upon :\[r, Smith's ar, 
rival the station took on new life and 
quickly lost its name as the community 
\'ictrola. In the short space of approx
imately one month, it has become the 
civic, religious, educational and enter, 
tainment center of jackson and \Vest 
Tennessee. One of the nell' features in
augur,lted is a Saturday night hay loit 
frolic, comparable to any barn dance 
programs presented by some of the 
largest stations. 

\VTjS, ol)Crating 011 a schedule of 
twell'e hours per day, devotes less than 
two hours daily to the playing of phono
graph records, and if you don't bclie\'e 
that WT j S is popular, just ask any ra
dio fan in \rest Tennessee. 

They operate on a frequeucy of l3iO 
kilocycles, and quite frequen tly present 
mid-night dance programs for the ap
proval of DX listeners, 

Every radio slation needs improv('mcnt, At lcast, so Ihinks WISN. the N ews, al Milwaukee. 
They ran a cont('s~ offering " free lrip to New York for Ihe beJt suggeslions on " How to 
Improve WISN." H ere', Alice Rynders wilh a portion of the m.:I il response--every I('tt(,f 

containing v<l luable hinu. 
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"Psychology is a val"ahl~ help in handling 
programs," says Edythe Fern SOUlhard, 
Program Director at WJAY in C leveland. 
The resul ts she's getting pro"e theTe's truth 

in her statements. 

IVL IV-Cineimlat,; 
''/ " rOllJJJasters 

ONE of the most otmtanding pro
grams broadcast over \VL\V, sta

tion of the Crosley Radio Corporation, 
Cincinnati, is the half-hour Armco 
lrollm:lster program featuring a Con
cert Band with Frank Simon conduct
IIlg. 

Simon was born in Cincinnati in 
1889, and received practically all of his 
musical education ill that city. At the 
age of elel'en he first blew into a cor
tlet and his indulgent parents sent him 
to the noted instrumentalist, \NiHiam 
Kopp, for instruction. He made rapid 
strides under his first professional 
teacher, and then the genius, Herman 
Bellstedt, was given a glimpse of the 
boy's talents and he immediately took 
young Simon under his wing. Phenom
enal progress followed under the tutor
ship of Bellstedt, and at the age of nine
teen, Simon was offered the solo cornet 
chair in Kopp's Cincinnati Band. 

After several highly successful tours 
with Kopp's Band, the youth joined 
'Weber's Prize Band of America, where 
he played solo cornet in company with 
the finest type of musicians, becoming 
known from CO-1st to coast for the ease 
and grace with which he performed his 
{iifficult solos. 

It was apparent that such musical 
talent would attract the attention of the 
greatest bandmaster of all time. \Vith 
Sousa's Band he was heard in virtually 
every city and town in the United 
States and Canada. His brilliant per-

STAT10N PARADE 

formances won for him the title of 
"Atllerica'~ Foremost Cornet Soloist," 
and he was for years idelllified as the 
prcmler attraction ,md assistant conduc
tor of John Philip Sousa's great organ-
ization . 

But this nomadic life, evcn with all 
its glamour and satisfaction, finally lost 
its appeal. The ambition to create an 
organization of his own waS strong. So 
when called to organize a band, Simon 
gladly responded. It is now ten years 
since the fir st little group of band mu
sicians gathered for a rehearsal. It was 
an inauspicious occasion in an artistic 
way. But the Armco Concert Band un
der the lllusicianly guidance and enthu
siasm of its conductor, and with the 
SUPIKlrt of the American Rolling Mill 
Company, its sponsor, successfully 

Ethel H awes, the Girl Who is Everybody's 
Friend at WHK, makes a very special com· 
panion of her pet baby lion, whose name 

is "Trader Horn." 

passed through the exacting and often 
discouraging prelimin.lry stages, to take 
its place as the "world's greatest indus
trial band." Musicians came from an 
parts of the United States, Canada and 
Europe to become associ,lted with the 
noted conductor in crcating this great 
wind ensemble. 

WHK-CleveI011d, 
mId E thel Hawes 

A D V I S E R-<:ounsellor--every
body's friend-that is what they 

call petite. Ethel Hawes ;It her radio 
llOme, WHK in Cleveland. 

Miss Hawes has had an interesting 
and varied career. She is a firm believ
er in the science of Astrology. She 
was born under the versatile sign Gem
ini and has many of the good things 

forecast for people of this sign. She 
klS been a newspaper woman, a kinder
garten te,lcher, and a writer of chil
dren's books. 

In 192.3 she made her first radio "ap
pearance" as the Story Lady. Children 
wrote her letters from all over the coun
try and for each birthday child she 
wrote a short verse. Sometimes the 
s tories were very short because of the 
number of letters and verses. Ethel's 
eyes grow moist and faraway when she 
recalls tho~e early beginnings in her 
radio career, "I loved those days with 
the children," she says. 

From children's bed time tales she 
\\·ent to general announcing, such as the 
men do today, weather, time, anything 
al1d ever~·thing. Today she runs an hour 
and a quarter program of her own. A 
few years ago she had many letters 
from housell'il"es asking her if she could 
please tell the111 where to bu\" certain 
things. Feeling that for every person 
who took the tillle to write there were 
dozens who also wanted the information 
but who didn't write, she took these let
ters and began her work. Arranging 
with the station for fifteen minutes ev
ery morning Ethel started her Oll"n ra
dio program. Armed with the leiters 
she had received she visited merchants 
handling the products re(IUested ;end 
sold them a small announcement on her 
program. The progr,[I11 W;15 a unique 
success from the beginning. U sing the 
name of the announcer who first worked 
with her, she called the program "Ethel 
and Harry." And "Ethel and Harry" 
it has remained though it has long since 

This is the OWner of that charming soprano 
voice that is delighting WBT I:stencrs these 
days. Her name is Grace Kohn Johnston, 
and Those Who Know predict for her a 

radianl spot in the radio sun. 
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outgrown its first fifteen minutes. :\(ore 
and more houscwives-':illd others
realized they could find what thcy want
ed by writing Ethel, and as they poured 
in their requests for different merchan
dise, advice and help Ethel responded. 
She sold each individual client herself, 
wrote all the cominuity for her pro
gram, even the announcements, (for 
often times "Harry" had to read some 
of the sales talks to please clients), and 
did the majority of her own broadcasts, 
even to the selection of music and en
tertainment to liven up the houT. 

She makes many per30nal appear
ances and gives speeches at banquets, 
luncheons and various meetings. Her 
programs are recogn ized all o\·er the 
country and many national advertisers 
place announcements with her. Often a 
client insists on her writing continuity 
for his programs on another ~tation 
where her broadcasts do not reach. She 
also writes a short d,lily thought that 
finds a prominent place on her pro
grams and is a popular item with many 
listeners. 

H ere is one of them: "Always look 
for genuine facts in thinking, stress 
those which bear on your problem, learn 
to take life easy, appreciate the littlc 
things. Far up in the sunshine there is 
the highest glory. Look up to it and be
lieve in it. You may not find this glory 
first but just the same it is there for 
you." 

KSTP-St. Paul 
Uses P igeollS 

CARRIER pigeons were used by 
KSTP-S,- Paul and Minneapolis 

-as an aid in checking reception i;) 
various parts of the Northwest. 

Engineers of KSTP in milking a new 
check of reception following the Opt.'l1-

ing of the new 50,000 watt transmitter, 
toured the entire state of ~lillnesota and 
various parts of the 
Northwest. Carrier 
pigeolls made up part 
of the equipment 
used to che';k \'01-
mile and other t(:(;h
niea! hranches of 
reception. 

Reports were made 
at various places 
along the tour and 
these were carried 
back to t'te main 
studios of KSTP by 
these trusty-winged 
messengers. 

STATION PARADE 

Roger Bromley is the ch:rp who takes the 
part of the B"iliff in WeFL's "The Night 
COU rT." And somelim o.>s he doublet as the 
ddendant in some of the humorous caso-s 

tried. 

communit:cs where communication fa
c:lities were limited. 

KOIL-Omaha s 
''Daily D OZe1I " 

V ERSATILITY has always been 
praised as a mo~t admirable pos

session, but here's one that has e,·en 
versati lity's wildest exponents bufia
]""'. 

During one of the early lIlornill~ 

presentations of the "Sunshine" pro
gram . a daily feature at KOIL in Om3-
ha, NeQraska, Eddie ButleT, the organ-
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ist, got the bright idea that the piano 
and organ would make a swell combina
tion played together. 

It was too early for the pianists of 
the station to be on the job, so Eddie 
piloted the piano close to the console 
of the organ and played them both at 
the same time. 

Leaning b."lckward and downward 
from his perch at the organ console, he 
playcd the piano with his right hand, 
and with his left hand and fcet, manip
ulated the organ. 

The stunt was a hit from the start
and nOIll Eddie has to do 'em both to
gether, whether he feels like it or not! 

KFYR-Bismorck, 
Tells Clia racter History 

O~E of the most popular morning 
programs ol"er KFYR, l!l Bi~

marck, North Dakota, is that of Gem: 
and Glenn, the inimitable radio funste rs. 

It is Gene who plays the triple role 
of Jake, Lena and himself, while Glenn 
takes the "straight man" part, plays the 
piano and sings. 

Here's the inside story on how the 
characters of Jake and Lena were cre
ated. It so happened that one day a 
radio program called for a feminine 
'·oice to speak a few lines. Gene wa~ 
im·ited to fill the role and he did so with 
a high falsetto which amused thc listen
ing public. 

L"lter he was called on for anothcr 
impersonation, this time that of a male 
character, and he affected an indefinable 
catching dialect. So the stud io people 
hcgan calling Gene, Jake, because the 
lIame seemed to identify the dialttt. 

'·Say Jake. how's your girl?" some
one demanded one day. 

·'\Vho? Oh, you mean my girl Lena ?, 
Thus the voice got its Ilame and Jake 
and Lena were accepted as real char
acters. A lmost without any preliminary 

plan a radio plot de
veloped around Jake 
and Lena. 

Gene and Glcnn 
signed an exciusi'e 
contract with the 
NBC Artists Service 
in December, 1930, 
and three days aftcr 
Christmas inaugur
ated their curren t 
network series. 

The radio come
dians do not preparc 
their own continui
ties, but polish up a 
sketch prepared by 
an associate and add 
lines spolltaneously 
during the acts. 

The birds made the 
respective trips to 
the Twin Cities with
out a mishap and at 
the rate of a mile a· 
minute. carrying 
messages from rural 

HeN! are Ihe Th",e D"iry Ma'ds o( woe, Davenport. all dreU[!d up in their party 
clothes. Ll'il 10 right: Elc~nor M~K"nn~y, who plays Ihe pi,,"o; Anna Baudino, who 

croons the mclodL. a::d Gladys Benner, who SI:-Ums the " uke." 

Gene is thin and 
wistful 11\ appear
ance. He is fi,·e feet, 
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sCI'en inches; parts his light brown hair 
on the side, has dreamy looking blue 
eyes, wears spats and is nearly Ihirty
four. Glenn weighs more than t\\'o 
hundred pounds. 

Their chief diversions are gol f and 
automobiling. Each summer the boys 
take a "acalion at Glenn Lake. ~Iich., 

where they fish, swim, loaf and grow 
mustaches. 

As incongruous as 
their ;lct would seem 
in terms of tlie thea
ler, Gene and Glenn 
hal'c been a great 
success in vaudeville. 

KFTVB
H ollywood 
''Kids'' 
Successful 

T wo engaging 
youngslers-and 

\\\'o dyed-in-the-wool 
professionals! \' es, 
they're one and the 
same thing-Emer
son Tracy and Gay 
Seabrook, who have 
made "Growin' Up" 
one of the most de
lightful and heart
tugging skits on the 
air. I-Icard over 
KFWB in Holly
wood ('ycry ('vcning 
cHept Sunday, at 
s i x- f orty- five, 
"Growin' Up"weaves 
the story of t\\'o 
small town kids who 
take life as they find 
it, and who find it 
very full of excite
ment! 

STATION PARADE 

Scattle was her birth-place, and hcr 
first stage engagement was in Salt Lake 
City. Thcn the big chance- the part of 
the little cripple girl in Channing Pol
lock's play, "The Fool"! Even now, 
her eyes widen and g-ro\\' black when 
she rel1lel1lber~ that trilllllph! 

Thcn came their big break-:\[r. Op
portunity knocked at their door in no 
uncertain manner when they made their 

Paul Rader and his Couriers do 
a KT1\I program at 4 :30 p. m. each 
week day and on Sunday nights a 
two hour broadcast with his musical 
organization from 10 p, Ill. to mid
night. 

Rader was one of the first to broad
cast in Chicago more than ten years ago, 
when \Vestinghouse engineers broadcast 
from a tel! by twelve penthouse room 

wherein all the stu
dio ;md technical ap
paratus was housed 
in the one sp.1ce, 

Rader's miSSIon
aries, 100 strong, are 
likewise radio mind
ed. One group op
erates a radio station 
on the R\ls~ian-Po

land border for daily 
p rograms to the 
Soviet Union. 

Another group, at 
Quito. Ecuador, has 
established a radio 
s1j!tion under a 25-
year agreement witl. 
the gorernlllenl. 

Tn Chicago, where 
Rader preached for 
17 years, including 
se\'en years as pas
tor of the famou~ 

?lloody Church. th{ 
pastor appeared reg
ularly with hi
"breilkfast brigade' 
from \VL \V for t\W 
years. Then he \\'a~ 
heard over WIn 
and via WBBM and 
the Columbia System. 

But the two kids 
themselves? Well, 
thitt's another story! 
Blonde, blue-eyed 
Emerson Tracy, who 

P,. and Ma' Smithers are one of the leading features at KFBI, in sketche9 which portray 
an old couple living on Ihe outskiru of Tinkerville. Pa (Dan Hosmer) wriles the 

skiu, while Ma (Christine Crans) helps with suggeslion$. 

The new KT:'II 
series, it is an
nounced, wil! con
tinue for an indefi
nite period, The Sun 
day night time. 
known as the .. Back 
Home Hour" is ex~ 
pected to III a k e a 
particular appeal to 
the hOlllc folks. 

crinkles his nose when he laughs, first 
saw the light of day in Philadelphia, 
and in fact wen t so far as to attend St, 
Joseph's College there. Then the stage 
lured him away from the academic path, 
and he played as ju\'enile in the same 
~how with Ann Harding and E\"a Le 
Gallicnne, and then toured the New 
England states with a stock company. 
John Golden, eminellt producer, saw 
him. and took him to New York to play 
the lead in that hilarious comedy, 
"Pigs." 

It was in "Pigs" that he first began 
working with Gay Seabrook. the little 
dark eyed girl who has such an appeal
ing voice and such an infectious laugh, 

debut over KF\YB in "Grow in' Up." 
The heart aches and happiness and sor
rows and pleasures of two youngsters 
going through the process of becoming 
adults make their story one so human 
that e"ery listener can think-"\Vhy, 
that's just the way 1 felt !" 

KTIo1-Los A ugeles 
lVelcomes Rader 

PA UL RADER, internationally fa
mous evangelist, has returned to Los 

Angeles after a six year absence during 
which time he preached around the 
world twice, 

Grace Tabernacle. 
where Rader preaches, wil! furnish 
choir, ensemble, soloists and distin
g-uished visiting clergymen from time 
to time for the radio periods on 
the air, 

KOIN-Portlmld, 
Fa1lS Helpftt! 

JOl-INNIE WALKER, "Host" on the 
"Isle of Golden Dreams," released 

from KOIN studios in Portland, Ore
gon, Wednesday u.ights 9 :30 to 10 
o'dock. is in a quandary as to his choice 
of procedure in playing all the requests 
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If listeners could $Ce Marilyn H ansen'! 
bright red cud s 2nd bughing eyes, they'd fall 
twice as much in love with her ~s Ihey do 
now. She's four ye:l1'S old, :lnd KMO'! 

baby "blues" singer. 

received from anlcnt Pacitic Co..1.~t ra
dio fans. 

Although unsolicited, over Olle thou
sand rC<lue~ts have been forwarded to 
\Valker. At the rate of one program 
each week with an a\'era/-:"e of six ~e1ec
tions on each program, \oValker figures 
a continuous rlln of four years to cov
er all the requests. 

\ Valker's "Golden Sigu-Off" occasions 
increasing comment from the listeners. 
T he radio im'ocation formulated was 
originally intended as a station sign-off 
but its inspiring message is especially 
apropos to the atlllosphere on the Isle 
of Golden Drea11l~, consequently each 
brO;l.d('a~t brings the choice bit of Gold
en Philosophy. 

KEL1V-Bllrha/lR, 
Gives Ga/lg D etails 

W HO'S hooev over at KELW? 
Bob Kaufman. studIO manager, 

lI~es an old-fashioned type of razor; 
Dave \Yard, chief announcer, train~ pa
lice dog-s as a hobby; Bill Brown, grave
yard shift announcer, has a fur coat ; 
Iris Parker, office manager, delights in 
tales of the fa r north; Billy E vans, "big 
man from the South," wears two vests 
in cold weather; Stuart \Vai nwright, 
chief technician, u<;cs radio both as a 
hobby and as a career ; Dot ].[eyberg, 
film editor, never says " I t's an old 
Sp.1nish custom:" Frank Gag-o, Blues 
Chaser, has a fa\'orite rec ipe for mince 
"ie; Billy Haynes, b.111ad singer, plays 
the piano and typewriter; Bob Millar, 
Ilianist, ne\'er stopped at an auto camp. 

STATION PARADE 

KFOX-Lo1lg Beach, 
California S ig71S J oh7lSon 

W HO recall s the famous "Thou
sand Pounds of Harmony" male 

quartette, one of the fir~t \'ocal organ
izations to bro.1.cical>t o,er radio Oil the 
Pacific Co;ht, later gaining fame on 
nctwork programs? Almost everyone 
re1l.lo.;nlber~ their superh singing and 
the leader, who led about everything in 
the 11lu~ical line in Southern California 
radio, J. Howard johnl>on. 

Fans ll1i~sed Johnson for se\'eral 
years and now it has just come to light 
that he forsook the entcrtaining for the 
commcrcial line and was one of the pi
oncers of that hranch of our industry. 
FOl' se\'er:ll years he was associated 
with KIlJ. Rl'(:ently johnson wa~ 

11amed Los Angeles manager of the of
fiees of KFOX, which organiz.."ltion has 
spread it,; tentacles to IlUll in some large 

The " W eaver of O reanlS" is the Seventcend. 
Century name applied 10 this song romancer 
3 t n21ion KTHS in Hot Springs, Ark. His 
name ill George Erion and he is th2t .. ation's 
latesl song sensa lion. Erion is formerly of 

!he Broadway Stage. 

contracts. J, Howard was found to be 
the mall to set the bait, so he opened 
the KFOX officcs at 1031 S. Broadway. 
He retains his conlle<:tions with KIIJ 
under the arrangement with KFOX 
and is planning and building programs 
as well as selling thcm, 

KNX-Hol~)',vood, 
Features Actor-Composer 

W ITH a rich background on both 
the legitimate stage and in pic

tures. Clarellce ~luse, picturesque col
ored actor, appears every morning in 
the role of "jackson" with Bilt Sharples' 
Breakfast (;ang. a popular program 
over KNX in Hollywood, 
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This falllOus colored actor has com
pleted nine talking pictures within the: 
last year. Among these are such f!!alUre 
productions as "Dirigible," "X ~larki 
the Spot," "Huckleberry Finn," ;'Se
cret Service," ,l11d many others. 

[n addition to his many laurels in the 
theatrical profes~ion, Muse recently 
\\'on 11alion-wide recognition for his 
song, "Whcn It's Sleepy Time Oo\\'n 
South," noll' the rage over the radio. 
This plaintivc melody of the old wuth 
is heard nightly being played by orcht,s
tras in the l>martest c1ub~ all o\er the 
country, Mu~e himself sings it oitell 
ill his appearances over KNX. 

A college man, eultured and well
read, ~Iuse nevertheless plaY5 an illi
terate Negro porter with fine~se. lIis 
understanding of human nature TUIl'; 

deep and full. He wanders waist-deep 
in the stream of life. He is di~tillctly 

of the people-an integral part of them. 
One of his chief distinctions is his 

gift as a cOlllposer of spirituab, Hi~ 
song, "\Vhen It's Sleepy Time Dowll 
South," ha~ already been mentioned. lie 
recently introduced another lovely hal
lad, entitled "A II e y" Way of ~Iy 
Dreams." 

This progressive station has recently 
inaugurated a no,-ci program of the 
junior type-a real Club for Boys. It 
is a regular Saturday morning feature, 
and under the cap.able dirl'Ction of Bill 
Sharples as l\laster of Ceremonies, em
phasizes all those elemellls which inter
est American youngster~ and help to 
build their li\'es and characters along 
the most con~tructive lines. E.1ch broad
cast has its quota of ,·isitors-Iad.s from 
the Boy SCOllt~ and varioth other or· 
gan izations-.1nd some who belong to 
no other club. Hikes, horse-back riding 
parties, and trips of an educat ional lla
ture, including visits to factories, and 
airports are all a pari of the club ac
tivities that add zest and enthusiasm. 

" Mr. :lnd Mrs. "-bul ,hey're known on the 
air as " The Song Smiths." ThC')' are one 

of KM8C', n.ost populill' fea lUres. 
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W L W -Cincinnati 
130B N EWl-IALL, The Jlail POlich Sp01"tsllla1l 

I
N ORDER to appreciate Bob New· 
hall. The ?II ail Pouch Sportsman, 
you must know him iutimalrlj'. Be
fore writing thi s article, I asked 

Bob to put down, in black and white, 
the things I didn't knOIll about him. His 
return leiter filled the bill ~O thoroughly, 
so completely, I decided to let you read 
it your~elf. It gives you all "inside" pic
lUn~ on an "outside" man, so to slX!ak. 

"Dcar 0011: Tickled to death to hear 
from you, as was the good wife, who is 
still olle of vour admirers. t\ow for the 
(lope yO\1 desire. Full nallle: Roberts 
Dc Sau~~urc Newhall. l\larricd three 
year~. Age: Forty-six. Il eight: 
Five feCI clc\"cn inches. \Veight: 
Qne hum\red sc\"cmy-six pounds. 
Bille eye~, browlI hair (what 
there is left). TaSle in clothes: 
Tweeds ~Irong'ly favored. and 
would wear nothing in the way 
of trou~er., ~a\'e plus-fours if it 
were only permissible. Cr.ny 
:LhoU! pets, and am moving out 
of present neighborhood with 
one st rong' reasoll being neigh
bors poisoned family cat \\'hose 
name was "Imogene." Present 
prideful possession, one Bo~ton 
Bull of high degree. Given me 
by manager Dan Howley of the 
Red~, and heHee his name 'Dap
per Dan.' Had a well·lm-ed 
young H]uirrcl up to a month 
ago, but had to give her to Ihe 
Zoo a fter she gna wed lIl(h\ of 
the Gold-Frame off autographed 
photo of General Pershing, 
showiug she had no idea of rank 
or discipline. 

LOVE the army 
and hate prune-whip. and go ab
solutely mad when they s.-I.y 1 try 
to imitate Floyd Gibbons on the 
Radio, as I ha\'e never heard him. Fa
vorite di sh-grape-fruit salad, with four 
times usual allowance of French dress
ing, huckwheat cakes (the ~et-over
night sort) and green apple dumplings 
with hard 5.1Uce. Hoping you are the 
5.1me, 1 am. yours in haste-BOB!" 

Now you know all of Bob Newhall's 
innermost ~ret~. and r suppose 1 shall 
be hung on a gibbet to dry, when he 
reads this. but the radio audience must 
be ser\'ed! 
Hi ~ professional career reads like a 

book and is not unlike the colorful story 
of Lowell Thomas. 

Under the title of the l\rail POlich 
Sportsman. sponsored by the :'ITail 
Pouch Tolmcco Company of Wheeling, 
\V. Va., Bob Newhal1 has blazed a lIew 

"By Don Becker 

trail ill fifte(,11 milmte cther-chats over 
\\'L\V, Cincinnati, each evening at 6:30 
P. :\1., E. S, T. 

He brings to his audience a real 
"Oose-l:p" of S l>ort Life. This is at
tributed 10 the fact that he is pero.;onally 
;Lcquainled with almo~t n-ery major and 
minor 5portsm;1Il in the game. He 
tinges hi" ~'arns wilh aulheu/icily-a 
precious trait in radio! 

And he, hi111~clf, is a Sportsman! 
\Vhat more could you ask? 

T~le story of his first punch at the 

Newhall in action 

writing racket has been told over and 
over again, but a schoolbo\"s tale is the 
wonder of Ihe hour, 50 it-Illust be told 
again! 

\Vhen Bob was in the third grade of 
the twenty-second district school in Cin
cinnati, the local pedagogue ~uddenly 
became enshrouded with a swell idea. 
It was just before Christma~. so all the 
Ue.1r little tots were instructed to write 
a composition about "A Christmas Snow 
Storm." 

Scratch, scratch. scratch, the pencils 
went a-flying. Soon :\1 iss Teacher was 
flooded with an avalanche of p;lpers. 
Jack Frost, Snowb.111s, Evergreens and 
Snowmen, received their u~ual amount 
of uncalled-for publicity-that is, until 

Teacher ran across Bob Newhall's con
tribut1oll. 

The teacher ogled. 
:-.row what? 
Instead of choosing the usual, little 

Bob Newhall reached out and grabbed 
a handful of the unusual. His precocity 
had jibed him into making the locale of 
his ~now storm, a tropical. Cannib.1l 
!"le! As~uTl1ing all the license of a true 
artist, Bobby completely ignored cli
llIatic conditions ;U1d pictured for his 
reader, a vcritable Garden of Eden. i'\o 
cold, hlC:lk Frozen North sccne~ for 
Bobby. Instead, the palm trees were 

swaying in the gentle breeze, 
and Ihe climate was up arollnd 
160 in the shade. Suddenly a 
gre:1I black cloud came upon the 
!\Cene. North winds started blow
ing a warning, and then-AXD 
TilE;'! CA:\lE THE SNOW! 
By this lime Bob's ae~thetic en
thu~ia~m hecame an ungOI-erll
able frellzy of scribbling. and 
his stubhy J)Cncil soon h,Ld the 
naked natives yelling aml ll'hoop
iug- amI running for ~he!ter, 
while the world. for the fir~t 
time. was given a g-raphic pic
ture of the only South Sea Isle 
ever to he buried in ten feet of 
snow! 

Could you blame the teacher 
for ogling? 

she told 
Bob's family, "At fir'>t r wanted 
to gh'e him a big zero. but then 
I just couldn't ignore the amaz
ing ~cope of his mind in that 
cOlllpo~ition. so T closed Illy eyes 
"nd marked the p.1per 100." 

Speaking of school, Bob New
hall. wa'l once quoted as <;'1ying. 
"I u~ed to tip my hat to e\'ery 

school in which I had once been en
rolled. But thi s didn't work Ottt. I was 
bareheaded 1110St of the time!" 

In fact. the only school from which 
he aClUally graduated. was the dear old 
Twenty-~ccond District. The scene of 
the Tropical Snow Storm fracas. 

Before Bob hopped o\'er to England. 
howe\·er. he used up a calend.1r in Los 
Angele'>. writing up golf. which was 
then taking- hold in the land of sunshine 
and juicy g'rapefruit. Leaving England. 
he hOI)peti O\'er to Japan and then 011 
to the Philippines. which at that time, 
were experiencing a few difficulties in 
governmental operation. Bah saw a lit
tle soldiering there, and did a little 
soldiering. but the wanderlust bug had 
bitten him, so he "olfed" again. This 
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lime landing in Mexico. Here he stayed 
for quite a while, doing much writing. 
(Probably under the influence of ta
males and mescal.) 

Returning to Cincinnati, The Post 
placed him on its staff along with Ray 
Long, Jess Conway, Roy Howard. and 
O. O. McIntyre, but the urge to be a 
creati\'e artist and not a copyist was 
strong within hilll, and e\'elltually he 
left the Cincinnati Post, for the uncer
tain position of "frce Jance" writer for 
mag.tzines. At this he did quite well, 
eventually lauding a story in CoJliers. 

A round that time, The Commercial 
Tribune was looking for an up-and
coming sports editor. He got the job. 

I [is early sports training at high 
,chool and college, both in baseball and 
football, was a great aid in this new en
dea\·or. But his experience was not 
limited to the diamond and gridiron. 
Xo sir I Not Bob Newhall. 

Hr:: WON the lightweight 
Jlugilistic championship of the Cincin
nati Gym, and then the welterweight 
championship of Ohio, Indiana and 
Kentucky. No definite date was affixed 
to this feat, however we have faint sus
])icion it was done a her working hours. 

Tn the fall of 1929, he and ~Irs. New
hall (he took time off to marry, inci
dentally) started all a seven months' 
tfip around the world. His knowledge 
of the newspaper business, his military 
associations, and his f1air for close ob
servation, were invaluable in bringing 
him in touch with sights seldom beheld 
hy lhe average traveler. 

In England 011 the Eve of Armistice 
Day, he saw the Prince of \¥ales' fa
mous Victoria Cross Dinner, in the 
I louse of Lords. Big game hunting was 
the program in the Soudan. In Sumatra, 
he steeled himsel f against the sight of 
young girls having their teeth filed 
down to the gums, and being dri\'en 
tcmporarily mad by the pain. 

He witnessed the beginning of the 
Ghandi campaign in ludia. On a tiger 
hunt with British Officers in India, he 
(according to Bob) put two shots into 
a striped cat. Six were nceded to down 
the big kitty. 

"Well, I killed him thirty-three and a 
third per cent, didn't t?" \Ve agreed 

. and smiled. 
Ceylon, China, Japan and the Philip

pines ended a glorious tour for the 
Xewhalls, netting them skins of lions, 
tigers, crocodiles, deer and Heaven 
knows what. 

I n December 1930, the Commercial 
Tribune "folded up," a~ they say on 
:-'Iain Street. 

There was Newhall. 
Experience in Sports. Experience in 

travel. He knew how to write, bUl
what next to do? 

The tentacles of radio are far reach-

STATION PARADE 

ing, and before many moons, Bob New
hall was making a new, but bigger and 
may we say better name for himself 
in front of the microphones of WLW 
in Cincinnati. 

His de1i\'ery of speC(;h is rapid. He 
sees "red" when someone accuses him 
of copying the "Gibbons'" style. (See 
Letter.) He has always spoken rapidly, 
insofar as he is constantly "on edge." 
His Sports Talks have a mythical mag
netism, attracting your attention imme
diately. Once you've been drawn to 
them, your car won't let you leave. 
When he calls Bobby Jones, "Bobby," 
he means just thai, for he knows them 
all ... large or small, 

E\'ery day his mail box is chock full 
of letters asking the whereabouts of 
this or that Sl)Orts11lan, long forgotten 
in the headlines of the newspaper 
sporting pages. Seldom, if ever, docs 
Bob fail to give the correct reply. All 
his old sports cronies write him often. 
They give him the news of the sporting 
world in their own language, and that's 
the secret of Newhall's success on the 
air. 

His sports news is told to you in the 
language of the sportsman-The Mail 
Pouch Sportsman! 

WGA R -Cleveland, 
Childrell s HoltI' 

SATURDA Y morning in the WGAR 
Studios, would be an ideal spot for 
the League of Nations to get all 

idea how to establish perfect peace 
among all countries, for they would be 
afforded the opportunity of seeing Clyde 
\Vood conduct his "Children's Hour," 
the members of which are descendants 
from virtually all nationalities. Chinese, 
and of course, Japanese, Scandinavians, 
Poles, Negroes, Caucasians ... all r'lccs 
gathered logether by olle common cause 
, .. to do a little bil on the air, and to 
say "Hello" to Illamllla and daddy. who 
are on the other end, ears glued to thc 
radio. 

There are instrumcntal groups, voclll 
trios, quartets. violinists . in fact all 
types of performers, who together with 
a few parents. often pack up to three 
hundred people into the large studio, 
and lea\'c many disappointed embryonic 
Kate Smiths and Russ Col umbos out
sidc. 

Notwithstanding the senility implied 
by such titles as "The Old Optimist," 
"Grandpa Wood," and "Dr. Tinkle
Tinker," Clyde \\lood is not an old man. 
He has that priceless knack of handling 
children, and very few of his little play
mates suffer from "mike-fright." 

\\lood accompanies most of the chil
drcn at the piano, although there are 
few who bring accomp'lIlist.'t- Fre
quently. a group of ten to fifty children 
bunch themseh'es in a bus and visit the 
studios en masse. 
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It is 1I0t at all unusual to see a boy 
or girl struggling with a piano-accor
dion or a troml)One twice his or her 
own size, The children range in age 
from one year and nine Illonths to fif
teen, the majority being from three to 
six:. \Vood permits the children to say 
"Hello" to their friends and relatives 
after they finish singing. A month or 
so ago, a young man of Polish ancestry 
started spieling off a list of names that 
would reach from here to there. 

"\Vait a minute," interrupted Wood, 
"who are .\11 those people?" "My broth
ers and sisters," s..1.id the little boy, who 
belonged to a family of eightccn, An 
effort is now being made to bring the 
whole family up for a fifte.!!n-minute 
spot. They havc a ten piecc iamily 
orchestra, and lack only one boy in 
having enough for a football learn. 

His little intcrnationat friends like 
Clyde very much, and hardly a day 
passes but what he receives scveral 
highly sweetened cakes or a couple of 
gaudy neckties, Not infrequently, he is 
presented with il bottle of ripe grape
juice by the parent of a youthful per
former. 

One of the things \Vood enjoys most 
is his transpositions of songs; he finds 
it necessary to play most of the popular 
songs in almost all possible keys, He's 
called upon to play from twenty to 
thirty songs on Olle program, for which 
there is no music. This accounts for his 
statement that he "files most of his 
music in his head." 

Again we say the League of NatiOlls 
should watch WGAR's Children's Hour 
on Saturd.1.y morning. The members 
should see a little Japanese girl sillg a 
song, to be followed by the Laundry
man's favorite and celestial son, caring 
little about war-thinking little about 
disarmament, but thoroughly bothered 
about thai important business of put
ting their song across ill good style I 

TV!R-Detroit, 
Oklahoma Cowboys 

T H E appearance of Otto Gray and 
his Oklahoma Cowboys in the 

Fisher Building studios of \V J R, cre
ates a somewhat incongruous picture 
thit nevcr fails to draw delightful com
ments frOIll studio visitors. The sight 
of the gaunt cow-punchers in the st'!
ting of a modernly decorated skyscralK!r 
studio is a strange one indeed. And the 
group always performs in the true cos
tumes of the west-ten gallon hats, high
heeled boots, furry chaps, and all. OUo 
Gray and his boys are all honest-to
goodness cowboys, recruited from t.l r. 
Gray's own ranch near Stillwater, Okla
homa. 

" \Vhenever we entertain," says Otto 
in his ple.1.sing drawl, "we jest try to 
act nacheral, givin' the folks the same 
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kind of fun we enjoy alllong ourselves 
on the ranch." That the true spirit of 
their entertainment efforts is carried to 
radio listeners is evident from the great 
response Ihey have received from mem
bers of the WJR audience. 

The personnel includes Otto himself: 
Mrs. Otto "l\1ommie" Gray; "Zeb" 
Gray, the Uke Buster; "Zeke" Allen, 
who plays the fiddle; "I-Iy" Allen, who 
plays the banjo; and Chief Sanders, 
half-breed Cherokee Indian, 'cellist. 
"Rex," a we!1-trained police dog also 
plays a prominent part in the radio 
programs with his barking. 

The Oklahoma Cowboys are expected 
\0 spend a month or morc in and around 
Detroit, making appearances in theatres 
in this vicinity. In the intcn'als be
tween their theatre engagements, they 
will be heard on the air only through 
W J R, The Goodwill Station. 

TVXYZ-Detroit, 
Su?ZShi1le E xpress 

FRED DIE (Whoops) IIIiller engi
neers a daily thirty minute trip of 

the Sunshine E xpress o\"er this station. 
Nothing is sacred to him once he's been 
given the air-not e\'en his sponsors' 
commercial announcements. ~Iiller is 
backed up with a first class studio en
semble who aid and abet him in the 
half-hour steeplechase. Reports show 
his type of ad"ertising talk is ilot only 
entertaining to the listeners, but is 
doing a good job for the people paying 
his salary. Incidentally the time is 5:00 
P . M., E. S. T . every day until further 
notice. 

TVGR-Bltffalo, 
Makillg History 
"BU F FALO MAKES HISTORY" 

. .. The Chamber of Commerce 
broadcast, which has become one of the 
most popular local features, is on the 
air. Early settlers, dead long since, li\"e 
again for the evening and their <leeds 
in the winning of the Q ueen City of 
the lakes from the wilderness re-live 
with them. 

Co-operating with the Chamber of 
Commerce the Buffalo Broadcasting 
Corporation has presented the Buffalo 
~1 akes History broadcasts over WGR 
each \Vednesday evening for the past 
several months. 

Interest in the program has heen 
evinced by business and professional 
men by letter and telephone after each 
broadcast. The script, which is written 
by Herbert Rice, BBC dramatic head, is 
the result of many hours of research 
work in the archives of the local library 
;l!1d the incidents are historically cor
rect. 

One of the outstandinR features of 

the broadcast is an original march writ
ten by Erwin Glucksman, BBC arrang
er, who directs the 18 piece orchestra 
during the broadcast. Listeners were 
asked to suggest a name for the march 
and hundreds of letters were received. 

"The Buffalo Centennial ~1;Lrch" was 
chosen by a Chamber or Commerce 
committee as the most fitting title. 

Another interesting feature of this 
Wednesday evening WGR production 
is the invitation which is extended to 
leading Buffalo industrialists to visit 
the studios. Three minutes are re
served at the conclusion of each broad
cast for one of Buffalo's important in
dustries. The speaker of the evening i~ 

usually president or vice-president of 
the company represented, and ilwaria
bly the broadcast brings forth comment 
from his business associates. 

"Stamps Is Stamps" 

U NCLE SAM'S Eagle Eye must 
have fallen asleep in the De

troit PMt Office last week. WJR re
ceived a fan letter from one of its 
YOllthful listeners with a home 
made stamp on it! The child ap
ptlrently took a piece of papef the 
size of a stamp, colored it with a fed 
{rayon, and then prccociofIJly drew 
(/ vaglle pictme of the Father of Ofll' 
Country on it. The letter was de
livered-the improvised stamp can
celled and postmarked. "A fter all, 
Uncle Sam-two cents is two cents!" 

PACIFIC CO AS T E C HOES 

By W . L. 

The 1fJB Demi· Tasse re\"lle. plug
ging :'IIJB coffee over the coast NBC 
network twice weekly, feall1res John P. 
Medbury, Hearst humorist and out
standing wisecracker on the western 
air. ~ledbury and Ray Perkins are the 
fa,·orite radio humorists with western 
listeners, with \Vinchell trailing. 

Al Pearce and his KFRC Happy-Go
Lucky crew played to $8,000 in two 
shows in Los Angeles and the KFRC 
Jamboree cast of 22 jammed the Oak
land Fox Paramount, playing to a $5,-
000 midnight show. The Jamboree is 
playing one city in Northern California 
each week. 

J. E. Doyle, radio editor of The Oak
land Post-Enquirer and lea<ling critic 
on the coast, inaugurated a new NBC 
series with a talk on '·Newspapers and 
Newspaper Men," sent over the Pacific 
network. The series will bring San 
Francisco and Oakland newsmen before 
the mikes. 

Phil Harris of the Lofner-Harris 
dance band, playing in the 51. Francis 
hotel, San Francisco, is headlining at 
the Oakland O"pheum after doing two 
weeks at the San Francisco \Varfield. 

Nearly 3,000 people have signed a pe
ti t ion asking that Tom Coakley and his 
Athens Athletic club band (Oakland) 
ride on the magic carpet with \Vinchell 
in the Lucky Strike hour. The band is 
composed of California, Stanford and 
St. Mary's graduates. 

:-JBC Artists Bureau is seeking a 
band to take the place of Mahlon Mer
rick and his Vagabonds at the Palace 
Hote1. 

G leeson 

Tom Gerlln left tIle Bal Tabarin, San 
Francisco, i\larch 24 for New Orleans 
will later go to Chicago where he wil, 
follow Ben Bernie at the Col1ege Inl1. 
Gcrun then tr;Jl1sfers to the \ Vi1!iam 
Penn in Pittsburgh. Gerutl is featur
ing Jean \Vakefield, blues singer, who 
has been on NBC and Colul1lbia net
works 011 the coast. 

Cecil and Sally make one of the most 
successful coast serials and are heard 
on transcriptions in other paris of the 
country. The parts are taken by John 
Patrick Grogan and Helcn T roy. 

Donald Grey has replaced Gcorgt 
Taylor as conductor of the KYA Sun. 
shine program. The program is broad
cast every morning and features smdio 
talent. Grey is one of the popular Co.1~f 
baHad singers. 

Hcnry Starr, "The Hot Spot of 
Radio" is pleasing KYA listeners with 
his unusual style of playing the piano 
and singing of popular tunes. Starr has 
a voice that doesn't need a megaphone 
to get over the second row. 

Helen Parmelee, KLX staff artist. 
has been given a llightly sJX)t for her 
classical piano playing. 

The veteran Frank \V right has in
au~urated a new feature over KTAB 
called the billboard. The program is 
put on the air twice a week and consists 
of reviews of the theatre, with no fa
vorites shown. 

Partners on the st.1ge for 30 years, 
Clarence Kolb and Max Dill have 
teamed as the Dinglebenders, a serial, 
for the Gilmore Oil Company, broad-

(Co/1fiuued Oil /,age 70) 
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Chain and Local Features 
\Valdl .ruay issue {or expansion of this Department 

(Unless otherwise indicated ti,e time listed is Etlstern St(U,dartl) 

Throughout the Week 
1:41 a.m ,_WJZ-(DIdI,.u. Sat ... S ..... ) 

JOLLY BILL AND JANE. 
o..e of SDC. moot pop~laT <~nd,~n'. 
pro" • .,.,,,, II .. boen on. 'he .1, 10. 
,b • .., I~U.. Jol11 IJiIi. " nIl,"" hI 
W,llil'" s,~;~~~. JaDO ,. ~lu,;.1 n.,
bat.<, Steink •. 1000m.,. ",,."''''1'<'< ca',,,,,,,i ... e<uted tbe pro ....... and <hOM 
~Iu.i.l 1l •• !>a,U. <hlld <adlo a"TO". 
to _IU', The bro.d<: .... aTe b .. ed 

lOfKe11 no ;m.lri .... " Ifi" •• 0 1.~."d.'J 
landt_lid .. lIon ... 

': 15 a,m ._WJZ- iOally n. S.t ... Sun.1 
PH IL COOK, TtiE QUAKER M"N. 
Phil Cook. NBC', one_m'" ""'1 of 
"0;..,0. Ion, has d.1irht .... ,he ,adlo 

:i~~: .... 'I:'~'.:"~r. '~~n .h..k:I~',~"~~: 
<ompanim<nt And l.on •• , ••• maoJ .. 
thirteen <hu<'e.... Cook h .. I ... " I 

"'"' nine ill,,-""Io< lod B'Oad ... .. 
,,1.y ... I~bt. -. S ..... l 

10 &< ,be COh .... bI. ml.,.ophone 10 
,.ek<>me ,b" ... "'. 1I.\y .. i.h hil _hio· 
li .. ,ed pl ...... n,id .11<1 pl.no oba"'" 

~po~i:;~kj~l~ ~~~:d"S.~~~~:;~ 
h" orr ........ af>\tulad.,.. 01 .h. "" •• 
...... h ... '''''U 01 the .... eoio"" I\~" m.,.. .. , ... ... 

':15 ...... _WCN. NBC-(D.n, u . SI'. 
.. S ... l CLARA. LU N EM. 
:\Iud! .. eep; .. , .11<1 ... ili .. o "" one II"" 

_ ... ""b .brow,,,. 01 hat. ill .Ite .1. IDd 
!" .. , oherrino 00 .he o.he •. n., .... 
,be "1; 'he dear public: ,.«Ied .~e 

~~~s~nl. t::i:"::':·1ca·~I~~ 't\e,,~ 
ev ....... "'" ",. m01'n,n. MII,on. io' 

~~:~n Ili: e '~~~r .. ::....,:O~.;b~~ .. ~, 'i: 
t~:o"''':'~b~o~t~. ,ob!::re'::~'i~ 
lTied ._ad it'. q"i,e • ."., .. 
On .he ne •• eo .nd on .be ou._ It 

;"a!.~ov~~.:,,;:~~ :.';." .:::e ~,~\!i':.~ .1Ie, "'CT • .. ill,n, M ",11 .b." ut lor 
• oonK. No .. . b.' h', .. o"h ... ho!e 
.ymohooy. ere.ybod, .. u'. it-Inot 
;:"~ •. Suds "MV.-i it, points ."d 
"clean. u".'· Eu ..... ·ell IIUll, 

1,30 ...... _WADC-( D.n ...... Sun.l 
TONY'S SCRAP DooK. 
With "nlliltn. TOIt"lo.h ... Ton, Wo1Ol. 
nJi,,', "hlloO<.>I,he.. h.. boo ho",." 
ch •• o <>to ,opip lrom bi. lono book. 
He k""p. Ih e ..,i .. .,.. .... d ,,, .. ,,, w".~· 
in~ o •• ";m,, '0 .,'h". bi •• '0 di.ouu 
do. in. bi.l oi~ Pl"Olraml • week. 

'0,15 •. m.-WIN5-(Wod. .. Fri.) 
YOUR HANDWR ITINC-JANE RED· 
INCTON. 
Did yOU how .bo. 'au. individua.li17 
il """U.ed ,~.ou,h ".," bln'I ..... ",,,, 
E.ch Ii"'" <u,,~ ..... h .n.l~ il ""Uto' ,i.e of 50fQe tni. whlth ,OO bne do
.~I= in .h. ~.... ~.n~ It.:d,,, ....... 

~::r;;~in.~ro~r~;,u.'':!,''n':.':.::hl:O ... 

2:~ ..... ~·"'AM~:I~~(~.'locrt O~·!rHt 
AIR. 
E"'T, kltool cla, Cohrml>il p,~. 
5On" .h. "Am.,do." Sohool 01 ,be 
AiT." n,..., O'O.'.ml •• e "",i."ed '0 br h •• ,d in <10. .. roo"" .n ",.". 'he «>un .. , .nd .ul>lll ......... , .. "" .... i,,· 
o .. "",ion lIi.'o.io.1 Ind flc,;"".1 
1<Wi.. u" p,,,.rn.ed io d .. m"I.ed 
form. .Ion. ...i.b lre.u.,.. b, ... 11· 
k"" ..... u.hori,I". 00 •• ';ou. pb .. ,.. 
01 .tt and ..,ie" .... 

3,00 ~.m. T""o .. J,II ,."'. Wod .. 2:1' 
~."'. Thuro ... Fri .. 4:00 •. m. SaU 
_WABC_ANN LEAF II THE 
ORCAN. 
An" l.eAf. ~;minu'i.., o'Joni .. of •• dlo. 
i . OD ,be 01. evet}" aI.t,,,.,.,,,. Sbe 
p."""n" • ~·i~. ra .. ~" of ,"u.loll 
•• Iec.iono .nd ltom " .... 10 . Im" II 

~!~·o'~ ~,. ·i:"=.'fe~!f:~l· w?:'h \~~~ 
i':'t':;, .. !·:. ~~~·b:ri~ r!t~~[c.rN:~~ 

WLS-WILBUR AND EZRA. 
TIte · 'P.,.;..;" rume,"' mi<e bas .1· 
w.u cat •• ed '0 .he TUnl earo. bu, 
.hi •• ime 'ke,'.e ai<e<\. quart".·bou •. 
• c_.·'h~_rd oki. wortb .ny"",,'. 
wbile. W,lbu. aDd Eu. are 'WI> be
loved, old b.toeb~""' • . linn. '" • one· .""m walk up. The .ketch i. built 
oMund 'he a<lol>tiul 01 a baby by ,h_ 
' .. 0 JOkel •• a .. d While .be ~ialect i. 
01 .h" .u •• 1 .y~. tbe .i'"alioo .nd 
Ii ...... 'e ."" hum.nlY in.er ... in •• nJ 
..nn,ne!y ","".inin, '0 li",,, i •• """.fI:: '0 <"Un.t}" h.,.ne ... 

,.i.~elot;'!7~r'f:~~~~ :~~ 'l!t'i~~~.~~~ 
h •• " and ,ht.t a ~~.b of ,ur·je.ki"M 
",elod.om. luo.In,<:ed to ... ove ,h~ 
mM. jailed. Wt_~ Ii ... n ... Ue .. nl 
iH ""-by d9,b •• '" .he bor •. moldn~ 
• nire 'ie 10 lor .he A .. , •• anl eny 
I'ro .... utinl An".oey 01 Chi. .,.11." "",. 
hal an abandoned b.be on hi. ha"d •. 
i, w., leIl on .be """'''''0. The ac' 
undo .11 ,he do.he. ,h.y .reei,·e 

!~~O~:h.~:~" h'.."ro~he a=~ ~;: 
.. h07e .hln.. Thei. id •• 01 .""tti", 
• he .ome skil .wi~. d.y. once in Ihe 
monti" •• nd on<e i" .be .1 .... nooo, i. 
•• 000 on •.• nd .he oe, itull Ohould 
orooe ...,.1 meal lot ",m. «>m"'''t~i.1 
.""".... ",in. to pI ..... e .he hOD'le 
lolk •. 

S'~~.~''''SKi~~~R.NDC - (Dal', n:. 

:":::Yt~! :~'~ot~<:!':·b;;;.ki~;: 
.. d< 01 'hat, e,cr,thin. i. o~... Good 
di...,.,io ... ud oom. ,'.'y 6"" child." ... 
U"1e "!<ooky" ... Lh olf wi.h ,he 
• 000io .b"", ju" a. he did with the 
"",yi_ And hi ••• dio vol"" i. an ..,.. 
... dup'i<lti<>lt "f bi •••• ki .... p;':.u.e 

j.'"<:ilbonlte br.:J:l~ ;?':II~'g:,;i.t'b!~ 
bri", q~i.e..",."'" ... d oot ee', mudo 
~i;'::.err' .::"":.!o .. Ski:'" .J:.....~nd~ 
direct;"" .nd .ctin •. 

" '$ P . .... -WCN-(Dolly n. Sun.) 
HAROLD TEEN. Som._, th"u,ht "" I br .. ·..,IIe. 
11..,0-1>", it """.n· •. ~n't sell. I 
m •• n. Wbitb pro.". "" ""in, .bat • 
,000 pro, ... m hao '0 "" .h...-ed ".b' 
und •• Ih" no .... of .dv."ise", brlo.e 'h., dlooo,·e. ir, the... F01' instan"". 
"'A",oo 'n' And," .nd • I.,. 0'11. ... 
.. ho ...,<ked for 'h" 101'. 01 att 10' 
00 lonll tn l!arokl T""" I'.-e I""nd 
the Onl7 .".h..."ic t""n · age skit 00 
11,,, ai., /I.Ilnd ~ou, I don', .. , i. [s 
tbe u"I, .... _,f .h ••• i •• no'h~ •. I 
.... I.h "o"'ebo<iy'd c.n my atlen,io" to 

i;lt1'·i~~~~I,'je~"l' h~;· .':~~. a~:~nlae,;'1 
ju", like YOU did .. h.n yOu w ••• 
•• v.n.""n. And on 'he ai, .h"y a." 
ev"," mo.., so. 1'00. old lIa.oid, .. 11.0 
.. ~... ~i",.e1f so .."iouol" B«.le. 
with "'0'" heft .ha" pep .• nd more I,uno ,hn ~!1 .b" «>Iumni ... 1"" '0' 
~.the" Llnu11I •• nd Gin ..... c .... 'ul.'· 
,n, ,,,I I"end., .nd Lil.ct. who 10 .. ,. 
.0 be • hi. 111'<>"1 ""he'ma""' .nd ,,' ,n 
,b~ ladie •. bu, who dou brU." ., In· 
hlinf ice croom sod ••• than •• ,",Ie· 
,'aulhn" And he.e·. • t ......... .,ch 
th.t ,.1 G.I", Tbe"'" .ten .. ",0· 
,eri.t lor ,.., ....... nd ohe didn', yay m. 

!~e!a~~·"h~'~:ridllnB~:o;i"e h~n'! 
Ii...... A oi"". derv. ,et ,00", ft>i .... 
lhat ",.k ... ,..,.. .h ... k .be·. ,rino'o. 
a' ,..,.. .. i.h her ",<s. "See",,'ee,," 

!oi~~u'F:~ir.r;rg:e t~!:e~ !~ 
!.~","o~e~o .:~c:~,::..':' ~~~te ~ 
".." .. un', ........ ed. Bu. m.,be th 

:a;oUv~r,:.;es'h:.d .:r.,"~, :1 
tro....ru. •• the,'d nth ... 10<,.". 

1,$(1 , .... ~WfN5-!D .. LI. ..,.. SII.) 
CRECOIRE FRANZELL 
One 01 ,h. fi-.' "" ..... blts ,hi •• ide 
01 .be M ... i .. iopi. And G.uoi.e i. an 
.ct in him.';11 u h" ",,,,ble< ,,..,, the "i."" h,.-tbo.e ~",ers of hi .... 

~~,:\~b~~ef: .~~i'J:~::"';~:f •. away 
1:)(1 p.M._WABC-IT ...... no ........ 

S.'.I BINC CR05BY. 
HI, 'endl,ion. of the lat".. "'nl' 

r~~~ i~a!. n'h~O~~,I~ ~t"b··~~f,';n.·!~~~ 
.cclaim. fHng .. 'he father of .h. 
• u~.·m<>d ula'ed .""hniQue which at 
fa':';i~K:": ,.ut YOI"" .mon8" !IOPU 

"" ,.m. Mon ... ,30 ".m. Fri .. ':IS 
,."'. S.I.I_WADC. 
V.",hn d. r. ... h. kno"'n a. Ih. "oril' 
lui radio ,,,I" bee.,,'e .",.1 •• ye.~ 

..., ahe .... ,be fttll ~noo> 10 .in. 
in'" 0 ",Ie.oobone. Ii"". Ihree u,l, .,''''n. ,Kitalt "'«~I,. A«"Om.p.",ed 
b, 'he pi • ...,. 01 Shlpi.o ."d Shelter 
.h ... n," "","ul •• nWltbrn of .n e<a • 
in I .t.le 'hat lor mo •• tban • """.de 
bo. ~nd., ... ~ he. '0 'adio .,.,,~ ... I.ltl 
• he cou~'" o.er. 

',U ....... _WJZ-(DIU, .... 50 .... 
Sun.1 LITERARY DICEST TOPICS 
IN BRIE;F. 
Lo ... l1 Tbcmu. o".b". ond .~."". 
'u'er. inl~.p ••••• ho moo' .i.nilican. 
C""'nt e,·.n" ... ,,«<I wi.h bumorou. 

I:~:~!:.?~,'h.~:·l';ilih.,"e'!~· I~~' ~~ 
.han • r •••. 

7'U p ..... _WADe- ID.ny u. S"n.) 
THE CAMEL QUARTER·HOUR. 
TI,e e.",.1 qul .... ·hOll'. I ••• "'!n~ 
MortOn \)(,,,,n.,. .il,,,,_v"'oed hi.b 
leno. and )lcQ"e' lI.n oTd·, .,..oh,..". 
iB .!",daJ .... "~em<" •• 01 ooncurr~n.11 
"""ul .. '"neo. Mo.e 01 1""", Won,' 
bom.y phlloooob)' i. b."rd io Ibl. Ii.· 
tim.·.· ... Hk .e"e'. 

"~H1rci:iL~DEtlc;~D.aL!' u. S ..... l 

G.rtrude B.",. &U.I>o. 01 Ibi, DOmed, 
of Hebrew hnme hf •• OOl>li"un to ... 
'he role 01 Mon .. Goldbr •• , 10m .. 

~;~~T .. .::}a~";I~"" ']lfbr°/ !:~" A<if~:'; 
Cortt. tlte cbild.",,·o rol.... It i •• 
'.'e 01 ,he .JM of • lI"b", .. ,';10. 
Ind hi. [.."il, from • ""u.lid t."..· 
",ent .... tiGn to tbe m ... "fi<er><e "I 
P ... k An" .... 

":llL"'("J'cr~r,{~~:: ~xR~~ t!'i"~ 
Bill, Jo_ IDd Ern ... II.",. <>It. 01 

~~~io~Id:::u::".l .·ond,:t~·i~ ':I~':: :! 
oboe ... e 01 _e ",.,..'h. n...,. pre· 
ocn' pro, .. m. of """el" lu ..... Ind 
cbl,uto.mio chIUe •• 

1:U p ..... _WDR_In" ..... S.'.I THE 
JARR FAM[LY. 
JI 70U •••• m.mbr. 01 'he middle 
ell ... h.n 70U ... ,11 comple,el, ""JO, .h. rad,o ,·",a • .,., of ,h .. oom,o ~tril' 

"h;~: ~;r 1~!··~.~·\.:~I..'h~e'~ic~~~ 
f,"rom ,h. ".n 01 /lo, McCord.n. One 
<>1 ,h. OOUBtry'l b .. , know" ",hi. 

8,11 . ..... _WA8C-(Mon .. W.d ... FrI.l 
SINCIN' SAM. T H E BARBA50L 
MAN. 
\'011' nld 1,Iend Sln,in' l'am. Ihe Ila" 
~ool Man. The old·,lme mi" .. ,,,! 
:~~~. ~~':.:::"i~~I~~'~!n;y "~~7~~' .';;~ 
"' ..... when S .... i. In .he studio .• n 
•• moophe ..... bi<h i. !a,."I, Ct .. ,ed by 
hi •• ~nlal. ad·lob ."no ..... ,o •. 

.,15 ..... ,_WCFL.-(NIIMI'I NICHT 
COURT. ",ill wo .. ~in, on ,he 'hoot}" .ba, •• dio 
li .. e"." have .i.·yu.-<>ld mind •• thi. 

::'It\':''cl~~o'::':lc:-:~':''':Q!':ti t'!t":~ 
pod,e 01 ""'hl~1 "" .,.rth wlU _d 
TOU .0 _ , ... i~. ,our haor .n~ 

.,. .. hl... ,,,,,r ,«,11.. The.e iOD" 
'''' "ea_ for It. ""<eP' .h.t m.,"" 
,be . ..... , (11 ..,to r.id .• Itd ""in~ • 

!!~ o~",~~d.,~;~lo..."'~'::" t.!~~~ 
br SOliE ... _1 

":' ft. ..... ;:;:r1.~Cpi~m'A 1-";£·;E~.s 
KATE SMITH. 
n. i"?"il: Iinu. Is ablr IUp[>01'.ed 

tr.,:!:u .,::j!':~i"":.~ h.;r t::~!:"'": 
0"'" ""nod. whido h.in._ to .he .000io 
aOO,.n«. popul.. 1"0"'''' 01 d.,. 
OOQe by. 

',6S " .... _WADe- (Mon. .. WflI.1 
COL. 5TOOPNACLE AND BUDD. 
Li".nus •• e lubj .... ,ed In II,~ olo .. nlt,. 
01 e"lon.1 1.e",,,,,1 Oui.~ S'OOI,n .. !e 
and bio p."n". Dudd. fifteen ",in",,,, 
of hllariou. oomedl ... ,i." ond ,,,,,e .. 1 
tomloole., ..... g .... ,ed i" ""t .. ,,,,," 
'he Iheme ,iNn.'u,,,, , end.red h' the 
I~"I.I COlo ... 1 "" Ih e "mllh ly .... . 
[.ioe. DO.I<>I",'· 

,,00 p.m._WCN_(Mon .. Wed ... Fri .) 
EASY ACES. 
Tb" wi •• ,uy "'he •• ked .. Wh .. ·• in 

~ikn.'~.e·:f d,t,";.' ~~~w ~~;:. ""~~·b~~':.'!' 
.... I1Y befn NAMED .b., ·t'mh.hl, 
nobod, would eve. boye thou,l" 01 

.. ri'in, • bu,lesque 00 brid.el 8 ... 
/1.1,. Ace did ,hiok 01 i._tbe aHOci.· 
.ioIt of ...... es .nd id.,. ..... ''''' ","xh 
k>. him_.nd 'h".eloTe. '"Eo., Ace.I'" 
Ilis .. ;r~. br,nl 5",1". alle ... ed bim t" 
...i.e ber In as Ibe dumh mi.~u •. And 
'ke , .. ,,It'-.. ·elJ dumb jane A« 
... Ih off with tb •• 110 .. 1 It'. tb • 
otot}" 01 jour _Ie .rou"d a brid,e 
' .bl ....... ' I.,. ••. th.,.. ,b •• ..., ••• 1 .,. 
moooh".. lIu. ..ho' hiD"""'. i.n·1 

tt~:t· ~~.inli~.'~~r~.:-::': ~:~I~ 
<>Ioed: v'ohl"",. of .he d..,. .'e I<>I.ed; 
f •• klon. ar" di.cu •• ed. anol .., on. far 
in'" .he ni,h.. Unt,l ,h,« in the 

~~~~:f" i~~e:~d:~agl~. '},I::r .~~~03:; 
the .ho!,",,,rn 'heo.y .ba. it'. t h" 

:~%.n a.:'rJ1::-::· ~.:~~t!i~fcaO:;:i~~~ 
Jone h •• I,,".n in a Hili. '"&c,iO"" 
.nd "oon •• c."' b.idK" di."" •• iou ...... 
t .. ,,",. hand •. A f.w ou,h.,,,.ic b. id •• 
vointo aTe hm,,~b' 0'" for th~ mor. 
..,riou~ minded-bnt .Il I c.n lay i. 
.bi.: 11 I..o'oris lea,'", •• I'ood a . ao" 
;0 }'On' .nomh .. dor1l '"eaST A<e ... · 
'hen W. SO~!E D,<>duCI • 

',$0 p.m._WOR_iT"" . .. Wed." Thurs.) 
TEA TIMERS. 
Wi.b ~lacy .nd Smal'" il> • harmony 
.ki.. Th., "", ..... ehearse du"", the 
bou. ,h.t i. set ~.id< lor th ....... ~d 
• •• ~ e:<pl ..... tiog ''''e 'be f .... lha' 
,hy ba"e bren fo~ethe. 00. 100_ Ihat 
.0<11. kllOWs wha. tbe «,b •• IS .""'. '0 
..,. .... t. n •• ·• haT_Yo eh. ",·b.,! 

.,15 o ... .-WBBM_{Wed. .. Fri.l 
ADVENTURES IN HEALTH . 
Thi. is ""~ 01 ,hole 0 ..... ""' ... i •• 
• ID01"I--Do .... ait I ",inutel Let '" 
"I thot Tldio d'al, and Ii .. en to an 
old v ....... ! f've .ulf~.ed .h.o.,.h 10'. 
of _.~",. with m01'.I.. I'y. had ,h. 
"ns of bait dy~lo. j.mmed do ... " "', 
Ih..,.,--.and .b ... ..,., .. ,e<oored ..,. • 
soft .oiced lad, ,.bo .. ·.m. "'~ of ,h. 
di'e "",01.. 01 allo..-I". "'YHI( ." ,ro" old. And I',e hd-bu, enou,b 
of ,bal. We', .. , .lkin •• bou' Or. D .... · doe...... H.'. oDe 01 'bose "i • ., "dodd," 

:r~,,::.~~~,,~~~e':e~~,"~':~:, ·t~~ 
fAnd I 10 •• endi ...... n'rn<"" .. "h 
V'>'!>OI<; . ;"ntn B". in tbi. in"'''«' 

r:~e ~t~·vH~~it~··=':~u!t· c::.~ 
In, and •• mil". This I"O"am .e· 
«.ntl, uo"" ... · ..... <hUll" of ron· 
."ue.ion; .nd "'at 'he.eby .... Iy im· 
proved. In" .. d of p.oachin. '0 ."u. 
the dor'oT gi,'u the imp .... io" of 
.",we";", SQn,e Qu.s.ion.. aid.,.! I" """uion.1 "Oh. i •• h3t 10" and "Y •• , 
doe'o.... lro'" .ith". • """'I"" .... 
mo,h •• wi'h • 1'<'U" ...... , who n<:eds 
• I'<>Od <>ld ·l .. hlo .. ed " sb in,l" cu.e" 
o. the ",il. 01 .om .. pi.·headed ..... 
.Ieman ",i.h gOUI. lIut .he lac. ", . 
m.i .... hal H.. Bunde .... ,ins "", 
.d,·"'" ,,,u <an und ... ta .. d. and e".n 
10110 .. 1 (A"d .11. ••• :. one 10< YOU. 
M •. Rlpie,ll nis d,"""" •• " on be'"b 
!. 1,,""""ed ..,. a Ii"e min"'e d •• m. 
..h,eb l •• d. up '0 t.::..r::'" of .he 

::,1.,'la~';i,.iS Irs
::

l1
ln:ST :~ve ·:..!~!r: 

-I .. •• ba.e 'em ltke .hi •. 

10:'flI~"";;J;W':~<;;;:M.~: ~!if lU"'y 
LOMDARDO'S ORCHE.5TRA. 
Broa<Io."i ... ·• a<o o .. h ....... 'he b.tond 

~:.?':.".~~~~o~'·'b':·'COI~.:~~~ .i. scltedule. Mond.,. ., 10:00 l' m .. 
Guy and bi~ ".".. <))me '0 tbe eB~ 
.. ...,ioo .. be,.., ,h"1 pm "" .he RoI>· 
e" il,,"" 1'0. ..... "1. r><'iod ,.it. Bum. 
and Alieft. On S •• ".dl7 e'· ... i .. p It 

~~::.. o·Th'!· t!,"~t...~.i~I!~·~~i~lir: 
.1.., hurd .. ",idoi.h, on ~ursd." 
.nd S,'urda,1. 

10,30 •• m,--C.S.T._KYW_(Doll, .,.. 
Sun.1 PADDED FISTS. 
We·v. hod .adio .ketch .... i.h ... nt • 
:~~d ~~~~~"'l~r. ",~o:'::'.~~~ 'D~,lo'...I';': 
t~'oce~u.~··r.I''!\~~ M}~:,~! ~'·'C;,O;:;'.' 
... ,.ed 10 P'C~ " .ul ,.onop. I'· ... 
fun", 10. <adio .s M.. Wi' ... ~.·. 
"l.e2!hcr I'u'~e.'"' ,.-e'e I ... Collie.' •. 
(1'11.21'0 • Ir ... Ad. /1.1 •. Edi.o •.• It·, 
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:!':" 7&:~~ "'e,I~:'\l!'~fle b!?~~ 
ITO" .... 10< .t. nn._ .. "b ~ .. .,.,»n 

:.":a~~Uaod "'n"'1:-~~' 1~~',~"r'1f ~~ 
think QQ. '1:' • .., I.,,', nunqe<l. ud 
lui,...d, ,ou',. ju" do .. " {", . b. 
<0>1",1, .hal 's all Ibe •• t. 10 'batl And 
b, lbe .. af. II ... ",,, '" lb. T.II Co,,, 
~, ... . " 1>"U .. ,n ......... ,zr our ad
}e<:,'._and Ii"·",,,,;,,, c n min .. 
• ~.",,, a. [);<~ W.U ..... ", . old .,and· 
by. '111 •• i. 10,. fin .... ' 011<"'1" •• JO"" »,,",_ro, ,0<1 1~' ki,l'. "", 
bad. (:';-0'.: TIIo, "IU'«OI _ 10< .he 
nul.... I U~. ~i... ..,..,e lDOII . h 
book!) 

12 :l1li . ..... _ W ... ec-( M on. " TIl ...... 
' : l1li ~ ..... T ...... I BEN BE RNI E AN D 
H IS OR CH EST RA. 

~::' ~':=;,':~~.rr .. ~h~~tr:n: .. ::'~;"7~: 
.ion tbe "old mu"",:' .Ivu out hi. 
oped.1 bnn" 01 humor onr .h. md· 
Ddi..,. fll hi. oKlo.", .. ''''''' ,hot'IO 
• he.. 'i...eo .. «kly. On T""sda,. at 
9:00 II. m. he ,,,no 01 ,h •• duD"'u 
of 81 .... R;J>I",,, ~lah aad ""no" . 11 
<lyeT ,he mun.,.,. ••• , up uo"l ",id· 
,,'._. "" l lood.oJ' &Ad FridaTl 10 tea' bis off.,in," 

Sunday 
12:311 o.m._WABC-INT£ RNATI ONAL 

BROADCAST. 
"lIelio .... "'«ie.·· ;' , h. <h • .,r " .. , . 
in. in some lo~lln .«on' .il",ly;n .. 
.h., a"o'be, broad ... , lrom En ...... 
'" .bun. '0 ,.h rIa«. l' .... lIr .h~ 

t,:~~·,;!~~ir~:::\,~."t.:::!"'!;, ~'.~. 
• u"di"" llri.i.~ au,_i., "" • li'~'· • .." .• "i.,,,,. ""Ii.leal ".. ""o""fi. 
,,,,,ie Orr .,.....1 _ ........ ,"'" _d· 

~.~~~:.::~~""~~ 'l1!"e'::.' c.n~· 
P.,i •• nd Rom ... 

11:00 rn_ I _ W OR _ LIZAB E TH 
.... N N'S S U NOA Y SCH OOL. 
It .ta,,~ ove, WII.\<\. IAul,.Ill •. Ky. 

~:"~~l: W:;~d!': 'l::~:'..,\,O~V~:'H r:,~ 
.hu, in <hild , . .. Wb.n LI .. l>O".h Ann 
m<><~ ,he ""bool over .0 WOII .• bo 
oriliDo! "Ian .. pO .... cd I<> i .. v_' .. ...,..,It. It "" ... b"" •• , .. ,,, .... itro
~"'"~ <:bild, .... ol.o<e', ._ .Dd .~ 
IlR;"'" _,.n."t'" am_ ~~,.h • 
r""' ....... ",",I, ,Dd is ,hu. de~lop· 
'U • 10,' ...... "r",,,,-;"i"n .",O<ljt 
.h,m. It i. p ... 'ital ..... uoe it h. 
... "cd ... n- 01 L,ubo,It """ Club, 
,n "'0., .ta ..... M." ""II~ .nd .... "d 
.. ,,,, ... IS 10. ,h. eltlld."" 01 un...,,· 
ploy..... • 

1 ,00 • . m._W J Z-WA L T ER DAM · 
1I0SC H S YMPHON IC HOU R. 
Walt .. n.m,,,",h. dean 01 .... ", .. kan 

:.r,,'i'rd~~!~U~~~;~::'; .~"':I~b! 
• • n"" 01 ()pe., in E,,"li.... II. dirK" .b. omoos", .nd .~.uo. Th • .,..., 
"ou. ......,...~... Ii"'its 'be ..,ri... ' 0 p,_,at;"". 01 ... Ir ..... ,. '" ,,",a. 
bat ,~" m-" , .... 'ion ... "I< .""''1, 
~:o.f·\fa~; ":$I't:,:! ~I:.:e.in~=.; 
• ~ rU , g,ed i~ ,b. _ .. nI ..... d .b. 
o",h.'''a i. ,,, .. ,,,lull, man·for·man 
' he "Id N .. w ~'o'k ~,mphoa1 0«10 • • · 
". 01 Ca."",i. IhU fam •• 

s:oo ~.m ._WA IIC-NEW YORK ~HIL · 
It AR MONIC SYMPH ONY O RCIlES· 
T R" . 
t·""" 3,00 '0 5:00 p m. 'h' ;o;ew 

~;~.k~2~~~~:ic;~rm~=l =~. 
y .. io ......... , .....,.s""." ... ~ "" .b. 
"'ot ...... nd O«"II""""'IIJ" 1"."um • ...tI1 
.... 1"1. ..... hr.fII wi,b 'he <I, m .. "', 
I"", ... , h. In."""i .. ;.,... 011" 1)".-_. 
mu.ic cri.ic "I 'h S ... Yorl< Times. 
make~ """,men ... 'u "" Ibe ..,1..""",. 

~ : $II ...... . _ W BB M-CBC-THE LOST 
LECtON. 
Wh." , wo o,ber .. ,ric> .. ,~ 'hat ' his 
i •• ''''0 11 .b"w. i, m •• "" ,hal rm 
nO' p'e iudl<cd lu" !""'.u,"" I b.p"",, '0 li~e i,. II'. qu," .n Inn,w .. i"" 'n 
}~~i:':iV:::r,jn d~~::l~n·i~~~~ A~: 
•• ria. Chu ........ , ~ •• ,~I>S 1lA';""al>· 
Ii .. "'''0' •• ro;l>ed ... ft>< ." .... .,.,. 
men', T ..... ' "d,· ... ", ...... i." •• pi .... 
"I k>< .. ood ....... "" .... i,h ",ild .ri· 
on .. u'a, """"'0.. F.ac:h 1>mMk •• , is • 
.., ... plet.. ,'o' r. .1,IootI.h .10., ... 
"'''''' " , Idl Joloed ,,..e,b.. I""" 

:;~. '';.. ";"~~iC:t' I~h.~~.·i..:.",::':'~.; 
<,,",,<le< ... 1'0 in 'u.n ••. , • • I ... 

::;~~~~j, '':.r;,~~ U{\hil1i':Y·C..::;",~he ~~ 
.. ,i, ... It<, "ko •• h ••• do .. ··M.ndo .... 
'he Sp.ni.h ........... r .. 11.1· _.nd 11<0 ... 
b. dO<"lI him! T,i.n.l. 'n,·ol ••• -" .. i· 
IOId Co. .. ;" ........... .,e. ,h. Colo". !'. 
d. Ulk...... ~!>d l>on Am,..,h ... bo. Is 
,·e,.,. d~.II.;DI •• Li.a •. \",10"" . ..,,11. 
jj':..;.bbe·alI·'1:~'h~ .. ~ "X ... ~Iea""i~~ 
f=a~i~"!!;'.o ~ F~~.! t'.":!! 
.. 100 ... ~" •• 11. ... " .. ,bit"r. The 

~i.~.;:n .\,!,. :: :~V~D::::":.::. ':1 ~~~~ 
bl... Vou ... ",,'. be ...... ,. 

4 ,00 p, .... _WJZ-T It " V E LOC U E, 
M ALCOLM LA PR ADE . 
~hlrohD 1 ... 1' ...... wo, ld ' . n .. IOT .nd 
.'...!..." of cultu, •• 'n,err. e ... iKn,fi· 
caRt ","", . 01 1o, ... ,.., in exo, i< lando. 
•• U. of ...... ,""'. 01 lor",." _I ... !>d 
OUl" iD ,hi. -,.1 ........ , I • • ..,11. 

brnalk .. , 11." conh~ hi ....... ilye '0 
0 ... 10''''10 ""no.,.,.. 

I: ...... _WEA.F-CENE RAL ELEC
TRI C CIRCL E. 
Each w •• k • ~1"trot>Oli,.n 0.-. Com· 
panr . , .. i. '''....,n tcd ... a J.n~tOl 
,ul... Thi. TUI" i. v;ol"(~ only .. hon 
• .,."" o.lI.e. no(eo! ~i.i""1 .i"Ke, o. 
." ... ",bl. "r .0'«:. i ..... ,lahl.. Th. 

:,':;: 'jd::l~J"~~ ~~:';~i,:I~~ 
f .. " ... 

S ,H ..... .-WABC-BLUE COAL RA · 
0 10 ltEVUE. 
Th~ Rh .. Coo! R.odio Ro.,," , •• h. 
(lnl, full IPGOSO<fli Itow" On .be Co
IUmhia ~",,,,,k. The fi •• • ball hour I. 
M..."ed '0 ,b. mo.i< 01 G ..... ... 
E •• I,,'. O..:be<'c •. wi.b ' " n''' 01 ,,.. 
dar .nd t .. ,. ,.,..... in"fI' •• 'ed in 
"""oUr .... "K.m.n.. ond 11., 'UU, ."i.... Th •• eoond h.U hOu' il ole 
Y"'~ '0 • mY""'1 d,.", •. 

J :OO ..... .-W GN-<BS-p EN NZOII.. . 

:~:.,;r l:~~~~ .=~.~ ":i:f: s"~...l~; 
.'-""0' mu.k.1 trea.. Whb ." Of' 

~:~i~i: .. o!!>d~~ !~ =a~~ 
'be <Jri~ .... 1 "Ki"I" 1 ... ' ... ·· I""" 
• 11.. ra"b 01 1'.01 Wbi . .... u .• 11.1. i •• 
.... "'I deosen '0 ... off ..... , (II 
me.. .!>d "",.a.o """, .. m_m~.b 
'\" .... " ... and drum .. ,~i.el. Mr. 
.'<Q • .,lek plan lObo 01 ... "n pia ........ 
.wi" ... n,u" b ... on--and "nd. ur, b, 

r:1:.l .:!.u:~e . :.;'i.,:~r.;~J·;:~ ~o~:~: 
rM .hi. p,,,, .. m. 

':~OOR~.-WJZ-COLLI£R· S RAOIO ' 

Joh II Kca"edr. ma ..... 01 "',e-

~.'t"',,;.,.:.'."'1~: .. T!o"c', 'I~.,,~ 
_nd ,~~ Ed,'a" I" .... 'i"". 01 I.""i"'. 
(;. Bu, ... E." ... , !...aPr:ode·. o.eb ... " •. 
a"'" dra", •• i .. 'lo~.. K~nRed, 1100 
• iv~o • "I,idfi.e ."v; .... of cmUD' 
""."u. ~IIO"" 10' ,b." 'e .. c" ..... "d yi.i"', 01 "'Iote •• ion. 

':00 ... ", ._WAIIC-EVE~EADY P RO· 
GRAM . 
n~lIe II.~OT. mu.ical co", ... , Ira •. i. 
.~. .... ..,Ioi.. 01 . he E\"ccutb 
Safe'y _,.m ,n .hieb I~' 10 Iur>-

Ii:;~ ~.!:."... '1"..:- :;:'I~~I.)Ig::! 
n1 ••• _"~'. _" I""" .be e ..... · 
~:! !:;J ~~II~wn"l:.,:·~~e "f,,~!:; 
pre'''' i" lporial .... U .... ""'L 

,,1$ ,.",.-WOR_ A It T H U R MU R_ 
RAY'S DANCINC CLAS S. 
,.~, , ...... <"Om~Ii~a .~~ ."'" fin<, .,.11· 
,oum da""'" .u, b._,cd on . .. ,ieo "I 
.im" le ote,,' ... i.b ~~,ia,ion.. "l"h i. 

:i;;r.I~",,:"nau'1!iio. ~rt~~::..":1 u,~~~ 
~~.-.: .~.~~~, ~"::.h ,:r. :;!~.~. ~'u~i~ 
;' 'h' ".M. )1,. llo ... y- ."'" .son', 
10 ... , to ",· ... Iook ,OU' "" ..... t'. ,oeo 

', $11 ...... _ W"BC _RO MA NCES Of' 
T H E Su.. 
A, ~"'n ' ,"'" •• ri~. I • ..-ce,Red 
.. "h .he .... ......,1 ...... tI.e 01 ,b .. 
F"r;~ e""", I.. u c k n ••. lamilla.I, 
~ .... """ .. ··Th. Sr. Do.ir· I". hi. 

~~~i,~. TI.~ea~~j",":~~~: q'J':,,~~\'r.;~~ 
ni.b •• lea bol l.ds ., 'b" openi"r anti 
.... ""Iu.lan 01 ,h. 1>< .......... , 

I, U . .... . _ WJZ-BU ICK REVEL ERS. 
0 .... 01 .be lo •• m"", m.l" Qua"e .. al 
.. d,n, "10 .. 1I .... ic ... at. 1 •• (u.c4 in 
,w'fIul .. :om! ...... i.cl.uic.1 pto.,.m. 

:;:;:-':'::~I~b~ha:~'d "?,~"'~' ':I~:~ 
"'......... The R .... le.. Quarrc' : 
Ja", .. Mel!"" .Dd Le .. -i> lame<, , ..... r::J ~".I)o.:::.- han '''''', ."'" W ,I· 

Monday 
1 :011 , . .... _ WCEs-JOEL LAY . 

• '1 •••• ime I . , ... ~.'4 Joel 1.0" 
_ mon.h bao~. be ..... 'inlin. 

~r':'~~;"'o..A'1I.b~:'"l':~ : r~' A~ :=., 
IS • diffe. """... II ...... II".i"" .. II. .ao .... , dr.p-bu, _, ~ ... w 1'-
Joel, bei" . 'he ... ore de,., ... l"cd 01 
, It<, , .... IOf bi",sell bura. Well .... 
... ". b,,,,,," !o. QU". "","e I;" .... i"", 
;b~beg'h~f~r.;,,:: ::~r::' 0\ f..":':: 
d", .. ·~ ... in ... Y<:' "r bari,,,,, .. ""Io<Iy . 
o. ""," .. ,bi " .. Anyw.y. ' her]' li' up. 
And nO.... 10 , 11<1 "'hold. ""I If 
WGE..~in. "'i,b '~WlI "im. vilO" 
And "'''h equal dr •• m :om! ..... 1 qWlI· "r. I, d .... o·, ma" .. ... "",he. he'. 
O«nm,'ui .... br • ,,,anD O •• bun 
, .. "'" -'ou c.n ."n hu. ~j",. ....nd.o 
10 .... '0 ,bo, la4 CO h-"", • 001' '''''' .. 

:: ~.::' lbi.I,!,;~;:\t;~B.:.. b~ .... "':.; 
01 .h""e bo.",;". ··I·;a •• ·~ad·m,·lacot· 
....... " ..,.""ic~i",, •• ha, •• ,b ..... y, 
01 ,h" )<1<, •• ond .be .bornino,l"" 01 
,he ba."""",,1 
IIp.m. _ W ABC_F R O S T I I.. I.. A 
BROADCAST REHEA~SAI..S, 
E .. h ~! ond., e,·eoi, .. Colum!,I.·. ", . 
dlo .""ien<~ i~ .. k.... ha.k 01 ,10 .. 
.. eo ... of 'he .,."ic.1 Am •• i .. n h ..... d 
~.I..... .,.hon ... h.n ' he I' . ... . m. 
H .... ,,,k .. , lI~b •• , .. 1 .. I"'~"'''' A" ... _or ......... ,h. di .. ",l"" "I II • • • 
" !'.ah .. i. bu'" 10'11, 'b ....... b I'~ 

Blue Ribbon 
WEAF-Key S tation, NBC Red Net work, New York. 
W ) Z-Key Stat ion, N BC Blue Network, New York. 
\vABC-Key S tation, Columbia Network, N ew York. 

Throughout the Week 
&, 15 .,m.-WJZ-Phil Cook th. Qu.ke .. M ... ( Quaker 
Oats Co.) ( Daily ex. Sun.) 
6,45 p.m.-WJZ-Lowell Thoma • . ( Da ily ex. Sal., SUll .) 
7,00 p ,m,-WJZ- Amo. 'n' Andy, ( Daily ex. SUll .) 
7, 15 p .m._WABC-The Sylv.n i.n. (Su n. and Tues. at 
6:30 p.m.) 
7, 30 p.m,-WEAF_Th. p .. ince Albert Quarter Hour 
( Daily e;re. Su n.) 
7,45 p.m,-WEAF-The Goldbe .. gl ( P epsoden l Company) 
(Daily ex. Sun.) 
8, 30 p,m.-WADC-K. te Smith L. P.lin. P"or r. m. 
( Mon" Wed. & Thurs.) 
8,45 p.m.-WABC-Colonel Stoopn.gle and Budd ( P roc
ter and Gamble) ( )' Ion. & Wed.) 
9, 00 p.m.-WABC-Mills Brothers (E. F ougera & Co., 
Inc .) (M o n. and T hurs.) 
10:00 p.m.-WEAF-Luc: lcy St .. ike P"or ... m with W . lter 
Winc: hell (A me rica n Toloacco Co,) (Tues" T hur s., Sa d 
10 : 1$ p .m.-WJZ-CI.,a, Lu and Em (Colgate - Palm
olive- P eel Co.) (Daily ex. Sun. and Mon.) 
10 : 30 p,m.-WABC-Mul ie Th.t S. ti . 6.es ( Liggett & 
M yers) (Daily ex. Sun.; W ed. and Sat. al 10:00 p.m .) 
11:00 p.m.-WJZ-Slumber Mu. ic:, L~wig L. urie .. ( Daily 
ex. Sun. ) 
12 :00 p,m.-WABC-Ben Ber nie a nd Hi . Orc:hel tra 
(M on, and Fri.) 

Sunday 
12: 30 p.m.-WABC-lntern.tion. 1 T ....... II.nti c: Bro.d. 
e. at 
1:00 p.m._WJZ_ W . lter D.m .. ol c:h Symp honic: Hou .. , 
3:00 p,m,_WABC_New York Philh.rmonic: Symphony 
Orc:hestr. 
4: 30 p.m._WEAF_Davey Hour (Davey T ree Experls Co. ) 
4:30 p,m.-WJZ-Sheaffe .. Lifetime Re"l"ue ( W . A. Sheaf
fer P en Co.) 
5 :30 p .m,_WEAF-Gene ... 1 EI.el .. ic: Ci .. c:l e (General 
E lectr ic Co.) 
6, 30 p .m.-WJZ-"K·7" ; Seeret Serric:e Spy St o .. ies 
8, 00 p .m._WABC-Ziegfetd Follies of the Air (Chrrslcr ) 
8: 00 p,m._WEAF_Chate &. S.nbo .. n Hour ( Standard 
Brands, Inc.) 
8;15 p.m._WJZ-Collier'a Radio Hour 
9, 00 p,m,_WABC-Eve" Ready Razor Prol" ... m ( Amer
ican Sa fc ty Razor Co.) 
9: 45 p.m._WJZ_Buic:k Revele ,. ( Buick -Mot or Co.) 
12, 30 • . m,_WABC-C.lifo .. ni. Melodies from LOl An. 
I"eiel 

Monday 
7, 45 p,m,_WABC_C. mel Qu. rte .. Hou .. 
8: 30 p,m._ WEAF_Voice of Firealone 
8 ,30 p ,m._WJZ_De.th V.lley D.y. (Pacific Coas t 
Borax Co.) 
9 ,00 p.m.-WEAF-A &. P Gyp. iel 
9: 30 p.m._WEAF_P .... de of the Statea 
10di0 p,m._WJz-..c.n.da'a Mounted (Ca nada Dry) 
IOdMI p.m.-WADC-Robe .. t BYrna P ..... tel. Prol"r.m 

~ ...... ~"v,," .orr ' 0l.,noon'inl • Dc' · 
...,. k 1"""."'. ~1,.I .cd lI u "" blllCl 
.incu. il ,b. vocall • •. 

1 ,30 D . ... . _ WEAF_V OICE OF FIR£. 
STON E. 
I ..... ,."". Tlbben. ba.i ,oM 0,1 .h 
~Ie""""li ' ... 0.", .. Comrant. to !he 
lea'u.'" ..,1<>1 .. , li e offe .... w,de 
,18, .. 01 """I., 1<> .... bkb be 10 k""_ 
;n _'"tie ... ~1cL W,lh.m ll ...... · 
,0" D.I,·. oITha , " .1 .... 

1:30 .... .-WJZ-DU.TH V" L L EY 
DA YS . 
"u'h .. ti~ d •• m .. iution. 01 m ... ·• 
pe •• nn,ol fi,h' '0 ... "qu .. I) .. , h V,I-
I. ,. Cal. Th~, arc ... i". n by • _'0' 
den' DI ,"e hI"u'r of .he . rid ... ion. 
). "11 01 ' he "olle!! d ram. , i •• mOb. 
"",,"let wi, h , h . .. Iom.nrs. bu' 0 , 10 . .. 
• •• ",,:o.lu l hum'" indd ... ,._ 

':30 P .... . _ W A B C_ BOURJOIS _AN 
EVEN INC IN P ARIS . 
Pierre. B,_n, ..... 1.>1 F • ..-tr,1e 

.... .. m ..... ' or u . tmonl.. alNl 
b,i,,«~ vuious 1.",.1 • • _, ....... 0 
' h. mi .. ""hoD~ lIa .110 I. hUTd ' " 
\ ... " ,,,nO< •• I~!lono_ An orrh.~". 
u"doc .h. di~ .. IOII 01 ~.u S"'ol .... • .,,!\er. P"I'''''' " ..... be, . in ',"'p"",""c 
a"' nl-'OLa. 

, ,$II ".",.-WEAF_ PA RADE OF ~ 
ST ATES . 
Ea.cl< Yfftl< a .ri"",e '0 ..... c " I ,lie 
l·~_ .•• i "~~ bJ' a""" Barto •• ,. 

'D .. ":.".!~t 'ri;'~~:" :::':1'~~;:o<;~u~,!: 
tec. ... E. no R,_ «>IMI ..... , "'" 0. ' 
<:be." •. 

10,00 P .... .-WJZ-WIT H CA NADA'S 
MOUNTED. 
Th e ~'o.i •• I(lcml.,. ' h~ ba.kboole ot 
.~o 11.0,.1 C.nadl.~ M"""' .... 1'01"" 
Ie •• nd_··.h., ,I . ·.r< •• , ,he" ",:on" 

.... d .. m.,i .... b, ••••• c~, 01 
, .... io ..,'0.0. Th. fac.. "0 .. k .... 
I .... , lie oll'Ki.1 'e<o,d. of 'b" ....... n 

I 

~ 

• s e I ectlons 
Tuesday 

7, 30 p.m.-WABC-Richm. n B .. oth .... ' Pro,ram with 
Syl .. i. F .. ool 
8: 00 p.m.-WEAF-Blac lc. tone Plant.tion P"or .. a m 
8, 30 p,m,-WEAF_T .. ue Sto .. y Hour 
8:45 p.m .-WJZ-Sille,. of the Skillet 
8:45 p.m,-WABC-Gera .. dine Program (La Gerardin e, 
I ne.) 
9 :00 p.m.-WABC-Be n Bernie (Blue Ribbon Malt) 
9,00 p.m.-WEAF-MeKellon MUl ieal M . lrwne 
' :30 p .m.-WJz-Great Pe ... o na litie. 

Wednesday 
7: 15 p,m.-WADC-Maxwe ll H ouo. P"ol"ra m (General 
Foods Co.) 
8;'lO p,m.-WEAF-"Bilr Time" (Stanco, Inc.) 
8, 30 p.m.-WEAF- Goodyea .. P r0lr,am 
9 :00 p .m.-WABC-Cold Medal FaI t Freight (General 
Mills, Inc.) 
9, 00 p .m.-WJZ-Adve nturel of She .. lock Holme • 
9: 30 p.m.-WEAF- M obiloil Concert (Vacuum Oil Co.) 
10 : 00 p.m.-WEAF-Coea Cola P r og .. am (Coca Cola Co,) 
11 , 15 p.m.-WABC-How.rd Ba .. l o w - Symphony Or. 
chestra . 

Thursday 
!l:00 p.m._WEAF_Bi jl Six of the Ai .. (Chevrolet ).fotors) 
9: 00 p .m.-W JZ-Black. tone Plantation Pro, .. am, 
9: 30 p .m,-WEAF-Rudyard Kipling Stor ie. ; dramatic 
sketchu. 
9 : 30 p.m.-WJZ-M. "won HOUle P "0lrr.m, 
11 , 00 p,m.-WABe-Toleh. Seidel, violinid, wi th Con
ccrt Orchestra. 
11 :45 p.m.-WABC-Bin, Crosby. 

Friday 
7 , 30 p,m.-WABC-Ea lY Ace. ; dramatic skit ( Lavoris 
Cor p.) 
7:45 p.m,-WABC-C. mel Quarte .. Hour. 
8: 00 p .m.-WEAF-Cit iet Seryic:e Concert On:he.tra 
8 , 30 p,m.-WABC-DuPont P"0lrram (E. 1. Dupoont de 
Xemours). 
9, 00 p.m,-WEAF-Clicquot Club Pr0lr .. a m (Clicquot 
Club Company). 
9, 30 p.m.-WJZ- Armou .. P "ogram (Armou r Compa ny). 
10:00 p.m.-WJZ-Whitem. n '. Pontiac Chie ft.in ., 
10 :30 p,m.-WEAF-R.K,O, Theatre of the Air. 

Saturday 
5, 30 p.m._WEAF_Blue Moon Cuekoos, 
8 : 00 p,m.-WJZ-D. n ..... Fi lr ht e ro ( H ealt h Products 
Corp.) 
8, 15 p.m.-WABC-Abe Lyman and hil Orcheot ... ( P hil
lips De nta l ).Iag nesial. 
9 ,00 p.m,-WEAF- Goodye.r Pro, ram. 
9:30 p.m,-WEAF-Club Vahpar P"ogram (V alspar 
Corp,) 
10 : 00 p,m.-WADC-Columbia Inltitute of Public: A&ain, 
10 :45 p.m.-WABC-Arthur J.rrett. 
11 : 30 p .m.-WEAF-Budd:r ROl"en, 
12,00 p .m.-WABC-Guy Lombardo .nd hi. Royal C • • 
...di . .... 

".Ii"" "n~ .d0l"~ 10' radio ~ ... ra· 
,a,,,,n br .h h .. ,,,d,,,, of . be I."",,,,, 
""lice ., ... m. 

Tuesday 
• :.:so . ... .-WEAF-THE F ULLER 

MA N. 
.... _,ul .. _~o 01 .NIu .nd , ....... 
, ....... b)' M.bel J.c~""" ....... ,adlo 
""II"""; r ... lc S~, .. ,. lIa. d""., and 
l)on \'''''.h .... ' o.ehutra. A." • .".,. 

• . " n .... . -WJ :>'-MORMON T ADE R· 
NAC L£ CHO IR ANO ORCAN. 
Th" I.mn... Morm"" rhoi, 01 300 
,'",c ... nd ,~ •• 1 .... orUn_ "lI"er • 
~TOC"'" <I' cI ••• ;"" ."d ..... ;"". 
~"..n. l>urn 'h~ .~ •• T.""",",,', in 
.... It l.a'~ f"(., A",b.,.., C. Lund 
d"""u tl,' ok"" 

8,30 , . ... .-WEAF_T R U E S TOR Y 
H OU R. 
A .eri.. of d,.mo.it P .... .,.,Utio"" 
delIi .... ed '0 .~o... 'h' tru,b i. 
"n~I~' .h.n Ik.i<>l> ~h« N",. 
t~l'~~~::· . ..'!' ... 01":t.:1 Ma" •• nd 

e, ~s ' ..... -WAS c.-cE RARDINE_ 
BRO A OWA Y'S C REA T E S T 
T H RI LI..S. 
Ed Sulliun ~~ .. '-o.k tolu,""i • • , 

~.cb";'iW:_~· :;"::~:uli;·n .. ~~~i~:'i'...:. i~ 
,I,e lif. QI ..,me "u,.,.ndin, ft,u'e in 
'he m.'ropolilan .h~."k.1 ....,rld, a. .... 11 a. K"." v",,"II ... . ...,n,p,ni.d 
~r J~k °ll~~~~':.a IIn,t .. ,I,. dl ' K.ion 

I"O "m.-WJ Z-CREAT peRSONAl... 
ITIES. 
r.aai~, nrm'. "" ... ".,.., ~ ..... ,ni 
I.""' .... W",1d w .. «",~ .. ",aden •• 
P""~D'S a Ital,b,e .. o.d "i<to,. o! 

Wednesday 
1,00 ~.m._WEAF_WITH " S ENA . 

TOR' S W IFE IN WASHINCTON. 
In.i", ... chat. of _.t .. Dd ,,,,litie.1 
III" '" , b ...... iooral c~ .. "_1 b, ~" .... 
01 ,h~ t·n,,'" S-, .... "''1''''''_ l.
U ..... lnff'. "r-ob"'''a p'oyid.u • r;,-'IJ" mu.",,,1 ".", ...... ,:I, p.III ._WARC-BI LL SCIl UD'rS 
CO ING TO P RESS. 

Columbi.·. di,~,o, 01 •• lnl.ion "ro-
~:!~'~.(~::'~:~: ~'~k:r..::,.-:-:~I.:n;::,~ 
,ir"lar ~b ... "f ,b. ,ao,.".UI,i. [lro. 
1 .. lio" . 

, ,00 p.m ._WABC-C 0 L 0 ME D A I.. 
FAST FRE ICHT. 
Th. Will"! 01 'be lorn"","." aM .be 
<:I"'e;1>4 0 ,be COli ... ·• bell .n""uft« 
'he .", •• 1 of ,1>0 Gok! M .... I F .. ,. 
F,.II~' I""" MlnDu,,,,h. Edd,. 
lhuol •• te,. iD'''U''''''.Il, ~"" .. n ",. R."i ... i, ••• i., ... b)' , be \\"hea.i.~ q""t'.' ,n • b.1I beu. or .,.,.."1., 
OOnll 

10:00 ~ .", ._WEAF-COCA COLA . 
G .. nll.nd fli.., . no,'" 'PO' " ... <i ••• . 
i" •• .,.i" .. ul •• , ;,ie' in m. ", field. 
01 "hl~.i<o and ad,·on.u .... od ( ;u,· 
.a'·e 1I • ."""het>· •• 11· ... in. o«h .. ". 
lurniabe. 'h. mn.i,,-

Thursday 
~ 'oo . .... .-WJZ-H 0 M E OECO RA. 

T IO NS . 
G ... e V!an Gra,. oconnmi. u .... ,. 
.i,'u • "'iel .nd In.''n,''i.~ ,.Ik and 
..e~ ..... k iu.rod"" .......... '"hOT .U· 
tbod" in .11.. fie ld. A ",u.i •• 1 !?,O-

M~l.~" ~.cb~~~~~~"~ b, J . 0" ... 

. ,'0 p.m._ WOR_W I NC 5 O F RO· 
MANCE. 

r;.··~~\'i~~mp~.'d:.~lb:!:"'.l'."c~~ 
l '!tll Thorne ~".,~. hu",." .... 'u'"' ."'" 
I •• be'el ...... q""hfi ... '0 c_",ute , ~...., 
d ....... i" ,ad", .... ip'L Tb. """" 

i~r::;-,~~~~·t: j~'.!'''A~I~{ .. iI;~~.t;' ~:.:: 
n.n 01 'h~ "'itim.'~ .tau . • nd i, 
il """ou • • b. ~ •• 11.. realil7 01 m.n·s 
,i.ion' and imagina'io". 'h' he .0" ,1 .. o ft' I". p,et ... i'b l.u."I •. 

1:00 p ..... _ W EAF_BIC S IX OF Til E 
AIR. 
~i~ bi. a",ac.ion •. <Ombinl~r • pi.no 
duo. ,w" vocal ... !"i ..... m.l. qua" 
•• , and !',.nk Dlack·. " .. h~","_ The 

~~::,::""'~.~~Id":'''·~~i.n':;'il d~;,,·nl.c!.~! 
1:0",... '''''.... and W~l<Omc 1..0 .. ,-". 

F.",\.':~.,o,~~~~'JolI~~'Ir-ba.~:::"~ 
..., Em"" Sb .... bo..~. 'be Qua"." 
, .",., _ W"I"n"''''. ,h. anllO"" .... 
"~m .... 

' :~oG;" - W A BC - LOVE STORY 

F..ch .... ~k a rnm,"". I,on, ' he 1..0'" li,,,,, 'no"zin. i. • ... " ..... ed II, ~ 

&":a',~~~~~,o::d ul)'.';,'. '~~".,,<t,:~~g~:~ E .. I~·. <>I"<IIeo''''' .u]l!lheo .~c muok.1 Id'e.I"""". 
10, ...... -WOR-BECCAR·S BOWL. 

The ... ,;"". Indi. ·The",,,, ~."",;_ 
~n ... o 01 • lI,i"." s...: ••• Se'~i<e man 

~~,~u;':"1k;~I~~'i ,O~on~.~,:;.~~;~ 
.. 1...,10 .. I" Gro.u ~h •• \l~r, 10" an, wondu .11... .hi. ,k. tch, .. hi.h 
.. oo c"," .. ded ou' lAS' ,eor 10, "''''mor . 
cial .... ' •• ,.call..! 'n tI,. oi' ~, 'he 
I"O'C'" "I WOk fan. ! 

Friday 
11 ,00 •. m._WE"F·W JZ-NBC MUSIC 

APP RECIAT ION HOUR, 
~lil1i"". or ,..,bool <IIiJ.d.eD .. nd pa, .... ,. 
.lik. " .... ..,i.'e .hi. '"''I'"''' W.lte. 
n.amTOO<b, dean 01 "m.rle.n """. 
d .... "' •. 'htough ,b" ",eoI;um "I 'be 

ro~''';~~' :'i.~.:.;'~;~oA~e~j~~"onl ~;.!:I:~ 
In, clao.i .. 1 mu,io in •• honl. on d 

~;.':~~!',"oll.:;,r.,·.~~t~~ .~~~~~~~~,~~: 
or """OT wo. ks. 

e,oo •. m.-WE AF-C ITIES S ERVICE 
CONCE RT ORCHESTRA. 
J ..... in Iln.""",,,.. _,allO, Ion .. 
,....,~""..! a. 0"" (II 'he ~, ...... '" 
""'P" •• "n 'h air_ .ba .... -..... 
"'i,b .h~ ............... (".v.li~ ... quat'.'. 
I' .. "~ 1I,~.a .nd ~Ii!"'" II~""""'"'I . 
ri."" d"" .• nd Rou,;o ItO"fIIM'. 0'· ., ....... Idd '0 .11.. tal"" •. 1"~ QU'''.' 

\~t,-::t~:c",1::;''loh~~.I:.1.,~;:n~~ 
Elliott Sh .... ha .... 

1,30 ... m._W ABC-TOOAY AND YES· 
TE ROAY. 
T>~ _ram i. droi.~'" '0 .h" ... , ~. 
d,ff .... ce .... 'ween <ur.~n' h, ..... "n" 
. nd .11.. mu. ,. 01 'k rr...... ,nd 
d.,. ~""" h~_ An " .. ~ ... 'c. II ....... ,he 
d,,,,,",,,on 01 Dot! \'oo.h_ • •• 1'1'" b, 

6S 
• Qua"" .nd GladYI llri".in,..", •• "'" 
C(ln.u.,. .he dltr",,,,,, .... iod. mO$i· 
.all, ... 10,10 • '.0 ",i .. u •• dram .. ; .. ,i .... 
""" .. ~. a".,,'. c"en' 01 .~, ,oa" 
e~II'" '" u'lmd b, a e,,''"'" ha~,,,",,i,,., 

1:00 •. m ._WOR_HOFFM AN H OUR • 
A "''' ••• ", or ""in.ill."o, .,.u ,,, 
,.",od ••• ,I..."Ion., Hull"n .... ('''''''~I_ 
I .. io" m"'~ up 01 ~.lfOD IiJd,. I .. " . 
.0 ••• " I ... ,,. D~n ... ". fOIora",' .• "d )Ii •• 
\'."",k. Wiulm •. "",,,.I.o_ .. iI. 
J ... <I I'.".""c~ di,..."iu. ,bi. r.;.u, 
I.oiPl",., 

1:00 " .... . _WJ Z-FRIENOS HI P TOWN. 
Rural . h •• lle< One of ,ho fo,,,,,,,,,,, cIra,,,,,,'e,, •• , i,.n. 01 .... "U·'OW" .,,_ 
, •• n., ~n 'ho .... "day. It I . .. u.~ •• .aJ. 01 ,.,100 ...... ,ndud",ml \',..,io,o 
C •• d ' n~r. !';'Ii'h -", ........ ,. non C.t"~r. 
Ed Whi.n'r "Pic' ~hlon" ."d .. 1' •••• 

!',~~,:;~ .. ··~~.1I~:~~~~·· b.~,:f .. ,e"..:~~ 
Prank I,~.h.r. 'toW •. ;s .b. ,,,.,,'1 
.<>cali .. _ 

,,)0 •. m.-WJZ-MAXWE LL HOUS E 
E NSEM BLE, 
" tIIu.k1l1 ~m"'m lca.u".... 1"Ioa 
\·"",b .. ,·. OU:h .... ~. !...aon,. R" ... 
'eDO' .. ,I"" ....... a lIIale Q",,"e'. Tb. 
Sonrom"ho. Ea<b hr<>a<k ... tu,u, ... 

~'"er~.l."'~u~:~!C~~",~~~~ t!m'l!~i 
,dd lIandoll'b Weyan" ,...., .. : ...... '1. 
atd S,ok ... IIa,Bone. and !lob ~1<>Ody. 
ba ... 

Sa turday 
1,30 . .... . _ WEAF_TH E BLUE MOON 

CUCKOOS. 
lI.y"',-....I "'ni",', ""dio h""",.iot. 'D' 
.rod""u Dn ... I 'h """. ""'que pro, •. c ..... of .b. air. u aa."", .Dd ... ' 
'IOn m ...... ..,1 .h. my,hio.1 .ta.i"" 
Id·Kl'. lie .ali.;.c. bto ....... iu 11_ 
.~II-ptoy'n. .~ .. e i. ~ .. ".~ 01 
hum",. '" 'h~ •• ""iOll_ A ' ,a. <all' 
01 <ad,o ••• a .. b.l~ him. 

1:00 ..... . - W ABC-,l" HE PO LIT ICAL 
SI TU"' IO N IN WAS H INGTON TO· 
N ICH T . 
C~","'.n .. ';~. "" ,,"bli~ .Ir.i,~ ... 
h •• ", c, .. , " .. u .... y o;,h. ["'m 4,1· 
leteD' p .... of tile ""u,n". . ·.eokn' 
Wilha", WH •• l"''''kal .... 1, .. 01 '.b. 

~:;;"~I"~'l~:",1:;,'~N:.' V;:~:':;", d,;; 
W .. bio •• ..,n T"""h • ."· One ~o", .nd 
.. Ita'f I ... , .• -' .... ri.k .... nd .... ~ .. 
"11", .. i~, Edi ..... " an<! lo,mer ['n;'''' 
S'a'u lIep~.u"'lve lrom Ind, ...... 
""nom .... ' . ,n .n In[o,,,,ol ... ., ",~'n 

e~rr.'" ""1'1"''''''''' 
1,00 D .... . -WJZ-IMNGER F IC H TE RS . 

An .minenl eumpl. 01 'h~ .d .. p,
ob.l;'y "I .. d,,, to. ,,, ... ,,'io, .u.h.n .i. ,<'cn"A. di .... ,·cri~s ,n • d,.m.-
ti,~ f,.rm. Th. ", .. kb ."' ....... ... 
..... ".~ 1«Im P.ul d. K, .. ,r~ I,..., 
•• 11 ... '"~Ii .. o'" I/",,'ees."· An .... 
""lien. c'', o[ .adio act",1 Nrt, .. .", .... 

I,se , .... . _ KYW. N BC _ FI RST 
N ICHTER . 
0""" U","" • , im, 0<1""_' ,e, .b.e 
,d ... bat pu",n. • .~,ular ' h •••• r ,,,,rr,,,,,,.,,<"C "" ,b~ .i, would Ioc .10. 
h.i.h. <II "'ftI~'hin~ '" o,he.. 1I<ft<"C. 
'he " Fi ... Niahl " ." Ea,h ",...,1"", "r .h. li .. ""l nl .udl.nce ,. ,"·.B .n ;m 
a, ino'J .ick .. '0 'he .holO' .• n,' "'"' com". , • .,e of .be .li.e fiTO' '''Jh,." 
... bo COfh". ~ ..... nod pO'. ;ud~m~n • 
Th •• ,,,,,,.pbece ,I ~c, , .. "..."Iy, t:V<ll 
. b • ...,,,.,. n m". "" .. i,h ... "'.~ 
••• Ii.m '0 ",.ke 1"U .. ,,,.11s _ .h. 

~",: ... ~<~~"~~:I:r:, '~!eI1<r:'~:~ 
",d'" in.o ,h, ... ac' , Be ... · ... n 0<", 
L.d, Caltlra~a """~oo,, •• , h. """,,"" 
.. i.h • 1i ' 1I~ .. ~n dilut'" ad,·."i_inl. 
II .. vo; ... i. 010 .. 1, d .... ,.~ .~~ pi .... 
in, '" Ii " .. " .". Mo •• "I .h~ boon .. 

:~/~~',\r"!"'~:~. ·h·~e,.'!~·;:;.:n.i:i~ p.... <f.dl .. ~ly I,o"'e '-... 11, ... i. 
onl, on. hl";b i" 'h~ .",i,e .... rlo'"" . 
."" •.• nd ,bat'. ~hb~. 'b~ I.ult 01 
.h ..... i .. , , ... ~. di,.",o<_ lIu. aI, .. 
• ... inJ .11 ' bi . _.m",,'h~'o .. 
... , •• .., •.• \tIn, """'~ .b. ho.~· IIoof. 
•• IIot""" o .. ~. ""I". 01 ~ide .,..,... 
. P .... -.n<! b_1 ...... '~e iUu ...... 01 
.10. ,1IN"e. ..nd 1<Iu·,. Itf' ,n ,It_ 
.i •. b.1t •• , be ...... n ~ •• Ikiae pic, 
'U,. and • "'f~. Bu, "'" IM.i.~ 
' hi~ Ii,,!. o .... i.h.. .....a"'. ,,'1 
,caU, .<>Od ,nte".inm ... ' ofter .11 

1,3(1 p.no._ WE AF_NAT IONAL AD
VISORY COUNCIL ON IIAO IO !N 
EDUCATI ON. 
T~o I" .. "", .. ..t"" •• o,~ "f .h~ !'"lrcd 
S ...... on .... V, ....... in •• he fie'd ~I 
_k •• M .h~ .. ,her "",cb"I".,. 
•• 'pe" ... h w ... ~ •• ~"".k.... T~e 
V ...... '" i • ....,...nl.~ .. """ "I .h. 
......... d,· ........ or"". ,e, , ....... i" edit· 
.", ion 01 .dult. bJ' •• d;o_ "I..!., ... 
.... d Le •• n." 

10,00 .. m.-WABC-COLUMBIA IN· 
STITUT E OF PUBLIC "FF"IRS. 
AU'hmlt.,ive <V •• k.rS 01 im .... u". 
.""iol. ,"""""mle. poli,ie.1 .nod in ..... · 
. ional ~ ..... ion •• "ice ,b,,, ""ill,~n' 

~~u'::~i~I'~0~~1:~,~o~~", P';,'I~I~~..!" I;{.;':~~ 
Th.,. i. no h~ tDrmul" IOf tI,. I"n . 

r.'!:"On,;h~I~.!o ~~;;::.~ o~~I~~ 
• ..... keT I. b .... d ... hil ..... n.h .. __ 
c",'''', ..... ', .. 'han """ .o.bo,i., dis· 
""" no d<-ba'. ~n . """"'" m.tt •• 
hr.",", ,b. ruh'ic .... 
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Nancy 

Flake 

EVER hear Nancy 
sing "On Revival 

Day" from those good 
old Southern stations, 
WSJS at Winsron
Salem, North Carolina, 
or WRVA at Rich
mond? Then you are 
going to enjoy seeing 
her picture here. Jac
queline Dorminy 
writes us thar Nancy 
will probably be in 
Radio Village next 
June making singies 
and broadcasting. 

, 
I 

, 
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Education by ~dio 
Noted Sums up Results of His 

Speaker and Gives Advice 
Instructor 

Experience as Radio 
Own 

By GLEASON L. ARC HER, LL. D. 

I N CONSIDERING the qualities 
that constitute the necessary equip
ment of an educational broadcaster, 
the voice quite naturally comes first. 

The voice is the vehicle not only of 
thought but of the speaker's personality. 
Radio broadcasting is a t present on a 
onc dimensional plane, making appeal 
solely to the ears of the audience. People 
simply will Ilot listen to a harsh voice, 
Ilor \0 an indistinct voicc, nor to ma
chine gUll utterance unless the subject 
matter is n~ry intercHing. 

There is nothing morc amazing ahout 
the radio than the manner in which it 
plays favorites with human voices. It 
glorifies some ordinary voices and dis
torts others beyond recognition. I have 
heard men wbose platform tones are 
melodious and compelling speak over 
the radio in such altered tones that I 
could not recognize the voice a t all
their tones leaden and dead, a heavy 
I'oice de\'oid of personality. I have heard 
others whose tones rang as true as 
though they were present in the room. 

Perhaps after all a person has a ra
dio voice or he has not. It is a part of 
his personality. The only way of dis
covering this fact is by an audition or 
by actual broadcasting. 

But tllere is much that a person lIlay 
do for his voice, as I know from ex
perience. He probably cannot change 
the essential quality of the voice itself 
but he can and should train himself in 
distinctness of enunciation . He should 
if possible employ some voice teache! 
whose ears as keen to detect imperfec 
tions of speech, listen in on his radio 
broadcasts and check the sounds that 
customarily fail of clarity. 

During the early months of my broad
casting I employed an expert of this 
sort who cured me of a tendency to 
"fade out" on the last word or two of a 
sentence. Control of the vocal cords 
brought an evenness of tone that I 
lacked at the beginning. Then, too, I 
had a tendency to hiss on the "S" 
sounds, for the radio exaggerates any 
such defect. Words ending in "0" fol
lowed by an "M" sound bothered lIle 
also. They did not come over the air 
as distinctly as they should. These arc 

Dean, Suffolk Law School, Bostoll 

F OR tfl)O years Dean Archer has 
made his weekly appearmlCe before 

a Nation"l BroadcaJting Co. micropholle 
;11 New York and discoflrsed 011 Law
"Laws That Safeguard Society." His 
"classes" have expanded IInlii they now 
circle the globe. This "rticle is the se_ 
qllel to a former article in which he 
shows how educational subjects may be 
m"de interesting. Teachers will find his 

suggestiom on technique valuable. 

samples of defects upon which we la
bored for months, with some degree of 
success. 

A natura! conversational lone is of 
course the ideal medium for radio broad
casting. But since it is llecessary that 
every word spoken over the air be read 
from "script" it is difficult to avoid the 
"reading voice." Theatrical affectation 
would likely dcfc,1.t its own purpose, for 
the radio relentlessly exposes artificial
ities of this sort. 

A speaker may at times be ohliged hy 
sheer will power to create a state of 
nervous tension that wil! stand behind 
his utterance and send it out vibrant 
with life. A dead tone is fatal to best 
results. If the speaker throws himself 
heart and soul into bis subject the voice 
cannot fail to transmit that fact to the 
radio audience. 

LI'I/gIII of Period. Having tested the 
half-hour period, the twenty minute 
period and the quarter-hour broadcast 
I am emphatically of opinion that the 
latter period is best of all, especially for 
educational programs. To be sure, 
many radio fans write complaining that 
the period is too brief, but it is better 
to leave them eager for more than sur
feited with too much. 

Then tllere is the speaker himself. 
Ha\'ing been accustomed to a lecture 
period of an hour and a half in Suffolk 
Law School I at first felt that fifteen 
minutes was altogether too brief. But r 
am convinced from experience that the 
nervous tension of the radio broadcast, 
when one is putting his whole soul into 
the effort, renders the quarter-hour 

period all that a speaker should be per
mitted to do at one time 

Prcparatiou of Script. The prepa ra
tion of a broadcast is an art in itself
an art that can be mastered only by 
experience. Some radio speakers a re 
mere actors who render into words what 
another has written for them. These 
professional writers of "script," or pro
duction men as they are called, need no 
suggestions from me. ",\Vhat I here de
clare is merely for the educ.1.tor like my
self who writes his 011' 11 "script" and 
renders it at the microphone. 

By the custom of the great broadcast
ing companies copies of proposed talks 
are required in advance of delivery. 
They are read by a special department 
--censored as it were-before they are 
given over the air. "My own custom has 
been to write my broadcasts a month to 
six weeks in advance of delivery and 
file copies with NBC accordingly. 

Even though radio bro.1.dcasts are in 
a consecutive series eadl talk should be 
complete enough in itself to give 'the 
listener who tunes in for the first time 
a fairly accurate idea of what it is all 
about. 

I t must entertain as well as instruct. 
This docs not mean that the radio lec
turer should turn elowll, disguise his 
voice or resort to any sort of buffoonery 
on the air. 

Men and women are keenly interested 
in the truly vital things of everyday ex
perience. In my own work I rely almost 
wholly upon human interest stories to 
drive home the truths that I seek to im
par! to the radio audience. To be sure 
I state a principle of law and sketch the 
historical background, but this is merely 
to lead up to the gripping and dramatic 
story or stories that illustrate the appli
cation of the principle. 

In selecting i!lustrations from the 
great mass of law cases that exist in the 
reported decisions, I fayor western 
cases simply because in them we find 
great human dramas reported with a 
wealth of detail. 'With this as a basis I 
endeavor to visualize for the listener 
the tragedy or comedy as it occurred. 

\Vhen my series "Laws that Safe
guard Society" was in its early stages, 
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my talks were prepared somewhat as T 
would prepare a lecture for a law class. 
There was of course an avoidance of 
technical terms. Simplicity of language 
was my aim Ihrou~hout. There were 
more illustrations thau if designed for 
the classroom bUI T soon found that 1 
was covering too much ground for best 
results over the air. 

T I was then that I adopted my present 
policy of taking a small segment of my 
topic and devoting the entire period to 
its elucidation. This affords sufficient 
scope for the use of the best il1ustra
liollS I can find in the slate reports
thus bringing to my audience a series 
of stories from life that entertain as 
well as instruct. 

Timiug tIll! Address. A great deal of 
difficulty confronts the beginner at radio 
broadcasting in the mattcr of timing 
his speech in advance. If he is to cover 
a given topic it would be \'ery awkward, 
to say the least, if he did not reach his 
conclusion before the close of his al
loued time, or if he finished tOO soon. 
But in a chajn bro.1dca<;t when so many 
stations are dependent upon absolute 
and exact timing the problem is very 
senous 

Another factor enters in. To deliver 
an address either to a visible audience, 
or over the microphone, requires more 
time than merely to read it to oneself. 
How much more time depends UpOIl cir
cumstances and the state of one's nerves 
at the moment of delh·ery. 

The mental strain of working under 
Ihis doud may prOI'e a genuine handi
cap to the speaker. But there is a sim
ple way out, as T fOllnd after some 
mOlllhs of experimenting. 

1 procured a stop watch and now usc 
it both in preparing the original MSS 
-reading and t iming the text before 
giving it to the stellographers-:l.n<! also 
using it on the day of the broadcast 
while rehearsing for the same. It is pos
sihle to check each minute in the text 
itself and then in a second reading, at 
the usual broadcast tempo, so near as 
one can judge, to see how it compares 
as to time. 

With such annotations in the text it 
is possible to obsen'e the studio dock 
occasionally, to note whether more or 
less speed is needed to finish on time. 
By this method the nen'Ous tellsion is 
minimized. 

NeN'OIls Tension fVhile Broadcast
ing. Nen'ous tension seems to me an 
inescapable accomp..l.niment of success
ful radio broadcasting. A person so un
emotional and phlegmatic as to take the 
matter calmly can scarcely hope to stir 
the interest of listencrs hundreds or 
thousands of miles away. The radio 
lecturer on a chain broadcast is in real
ity an actor on a mighty stage set by 
modern science. For the time being he 
occupies the centre of the stage. The 
whole show dep<:nds upon him. The 

words that he speaks and the manner in 
which he speaks thelll goe~ out let us 
say to a million homes. \Vhethcr they 
listen in or tune him out, in favor of 
a Jazz or nonsense program, is a serious 
matter not only 10 the speaker himself 
but also to the broadcasting stations 
that carry his program. To throw his 
entire personality into the broadcast 
means the expendilllre of a great deal 
of nervous energy 

Fall Leiters. Fan letters are of 
course highly prized by radio lecturers 
- that is, if the letters are laudatory. I 
am told that letter writing by radio l is
teners has now become much less com
mon than when broadcasting was new. 
F or every person who writes a letter 
nowadays there are probably hundreds 
and even thousands of listeners who 
nevcr write at all . It never occurs to 
them to write. 

There is a genuine thrill therefore to 
receive a letter from some listener thou
sands of miles away telling of the cir
eumst.1nees under which one's message 
came to l1im. The iZH'alid hopelessly 
bedridden who finds in the program a 
new interest in life-something to look 
forward to from week to week; the 
blind man to whose eager soul the radio 
brings light and cheer, these are worlh-

while messages for the radio lecturer 
who is uncertain of the effect of his 
words. 

Tn my own experience the average of 
fan mail is small because there is noth
ing to call it forth. But when in March 
1931 I mentioned the possibility of re
printing my lectures in book form for 
those who wished them at the mere cost 
of publication, I was at once the target 
for an a\'a lanche of mail. For three 
weeks r could do little else but read let
ters. From judges, lawyers, dOClor~. 

probation officers, welfare workers, po
licemen and men and women from all 
walks of life, the letters came. Little 
children even were contributors to th is 
grist of fan mail. And letters came 
from far countries--all in answer to 
my question. 

Then it settled back to normal again. 
But the revelation that came to me in 
those three weeks, the glimpses into 
homes and hearts to whom, on Ihe magic 
wings of Ihe radio, my voice is borne 
each week will remain with me alway". 

It was a baptism of friendshill. an 
outpouring from the ~at heart of the 
people that brought to me a new sense 
of responsibility to the public and a new 
conception of the tremendous possibil
ities of education by radio. 

Th e Significance of T wo Bulletins 
Educators and Broadcasters 
Ad vise Th eir M e mbers 

JUST by way of comparison let us 
look at both sides of the question 

f rom the inside as the leaders of the 
National Association o f Broa.dcasters 
and the leaders of the Association of 
College and University Broadcasting 
Stations advised their respective mem
berships concerning- the Questionnaire 
inspi red by the Couzcns Resolution . 

F rom the official bulletin of the N. 
A. B. to all of its members: 

"The Amer ican system of bro.l.dcast· 
ing is on trial. .. Your Association has 
pledged its cooperation in making this 
investigation thorough and honest. 
Your Association believes that a fair 
and impartial investigation will con
vince the Senate and the American Peo
ple that our system of comp<:titive 
broadcasting, conducted by private en
terprise, is the best the world call pro
duce. Give the Questionnaire your per
sonal attention. Spare no time or effort 
to report the questions completely and 
accurately." 

F rom the "Rush Bulletin" signed by 
T. l\f. Beaird, Executive Secretary, "To 
Members of the Association of College 
and University Broadcasting Sta.tions ... 

" I am in receipt at 1:00 P . M. today 
of a day letter from one of our program 
dir&tors who evidently has inside in-

format ion on this Q uestionnaire. He 
advises in his wire, SEND RUSo l [ 
BULLETIN TO A LL EDUCA
T I ONAL ST ATIONS TO INTE R
PRET AS EDUCATIONAL BROAD· 
CASTING E VERYTH ING THEY 
DO EXCEPT ANY TIME SOLD 
COMMERCIAL L Y STOP AT 
LEAST THE PERCENTAGE 
SHOULD BE CLOSE TO ON E 
HUNDRED. 

'This rush bulletin is being relea~ed 
and may T especially urge that you give 
particula r attention to the Question
naire you have received from the COIll
mission and make an interpretaTion on 
your report as suggested in this wire. 
IT IS QUITE TMPORTANT THAT 
THIS BE DONE. 

"Please advise this office if the ques
tionnaire you are filing for your statiOIl 
has been sent to the Commission on the 
basis as outlined above." 

Higher education must be expanding 
its radio curriculum. You now get a 
good practical course in Junior High 
Jinks by a ir. Or you may prefer some 
of the ult ra technicalit ies of the morc 
liberal interpretation of the Freshman 
F rolics. Instructions state that el'cry
thing from a college hroadcaqing 
station, "which is not commercial" lI1ust 
he interpreted as "educational." 
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eauty 
at 

Compound In terest 

Sys tematic In v estment 0/ Minutes 
In care 0/ the ,kin will yield huge 

pro/ it, il1 pulchritude 

By Frances Ingram 

D orothy Kn~pp, noted stage Slar, and former N BC artist, 
appeau 10 be drawing imeresl at high rale in the beaury 

marl. 

Consultant on Care of the Skin heard on 
NBC every Tuesday morning. 

T HE boarding- school d:l.Ughtcr of 
a friend of mine succes~fu1Jy rc
sislCi.1 all attempts to inculcate 
the hahi t of systematic s3villg 

into her scheme of living until 3n in
gen ious aunt made her a present of a 
hank. The top of this bank had six slots 
and each slot was marked fo r a specific 
purpose. For instance, one of them was 
tagged Birthday Presents, another Va
cation, another Christmas, and so on. 
The nO\'elty of the arrangement ap
pealed to Betty and for the first time in 
her life she began to make regular b.1nk 
(icposits. O nce a month the contents of 
this miniature bank went into a regular 
savings account. \Vhen the first month's 
~a\'illgs were counteci, Betty was amazed 
at the total of her daily penny and 
nickel deposits. Interest on her money 
in the regular savings bank surprised 
her ~till more. Interest on interest was 
~omething her father and mother had 
tried to. impress upon her, but it took 
her own experience to prove the point. 

Marion, my secretary, has a simila r 
b .. lnk. lIer six accounts are tagged as 
follows; Clothes, Birthday Prcsent~, 
Doctor, Dentist, Vacation, and r-liscel
lancou~. In her Miscellaneous compart
ment she saves fo r commutation, Christ
mas pre~cnts, and general S.:\VillgS. 
Twice a month she takes the accumu
lated small change to the savings bank 

WHere mterest is compO\mded from the 
day of deposit. 

r-ly friend's daughter and my secre
tary have both acquired the habit of sys
tematic saving. They have a very real 
pride in their ability to accull1ulate 
money with interest. r- larion is ex
tremely enthusiastic about the plan. 

"If I didn't save every day, I'd never 
have any money for Christmas presents, 
or birthday presents, or "acations. or 
anything," she says. "I'd just spend the 
money and I wouldn't ha\'e any idea 
what I had d{ nco with it. But putting 
somc pennies and some nickels in the 
bank c\'ery day-why, at the end of a 
year I can hardly believe I have sa\"ed 
that much. All that interest and c"cry
thing-it's marvelous." 

I NTEREST compounded 
on nickels :lIId pennies, dimes and dol 
lar~. is ~omcthing most of us take for 
granted. "Interest from the day of de
posit" 011 our money we expect, but '·in· 
terest on beauty"-that's another angle, 
and a side to the saving question that 
many women have never even con
sidered. 

A woman novel ist who is as well 
known for her beauty as for her books 
tells me that she has a Beauty Bank, 
I'ery similar in its workings to the 

change b.lnks of Betty and ~rarion. l ief 
l>pecial compartments aTe tagged. too, 
but into them goes timc for necessary 
beauty rituals. I nste,ld of money, she 
savcs ti11lc--time for giving her hair 
onc hundred strokes every night, time 
for cleansing her skin, lime for a mani
cure, timc to relax-time broken down 
into small change for which she re
ceivcs compound interest from the day 
of deposit. 

"A BOUT ten years ago. 
when I wa~n't nearly as husy as r am 
today," she told me, "I inadvcrtcn tly got 
into a frame of mind where I thought I 
couldn't take time for any of thosc 
things. \Vhen I was going to a party, 
or for some reason had to look as well 
as I could, it was a terrible scramble to 
make myself presentable. One day I 
arrived at a luncheon in a pretty pitiable 
state. After that I decided. upon the 
Beauty Bank and ever since J ha\'e 
managed to put aside a few l1Iillute~ to 
keep looking well groomcd and ready 
for any occasion that crops up. The 
peace of milld 1 have nowadays is all 
the illlerest I deserve on my small in
vestment. But, of course, the interest is 
compoundcd and I know that my sys
tematic saving fo r beauty has done more 
for me than any elaborate, but SP.1S-
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modic, treatments would c\'cr have done. 
Some of my friends pretend to have a 
hU1I10rous slant all my Beauty Bank, but 
r notice quite a few of them have 
adopted the idea for themselves. l\[y 
hu~balld has paraphra~ed that quotation 
-yoll know the one J me3n-'\Vho 
steals my purse, steals trash; 'tis somc
thing, nothing; 'Twas mine, 'tis his, and 
has beel; slave to thousands; But he that 
filches from me my Beauty Bank-But 
yOIl know," she added morc seriously, 
"there's morc truth than poetry in that. 
If some one stole Illy money, I could 
earn Illore; but, if T ever got out of the 
hahit of regular systematic saving for 
beauty, I'd lose a great deal more than 
money." 

And she would, of course. She'd lose 
that we1!-groomed, soignee, Park Ave
nile look of hers and the confidence 
which it gives her-the peace of mind 
that allows her to work undisturbed by 
worry about her appearance. She saves 
for beauty in small change amounts, but 
her savings are syst{'matic and her in. 
terest is compounded. 

A woman who will take a few min
utes to cleanse her skin at night instead 
of popping into bed with an accumula· 
tion of the day's dust and dirt upon her 
face, who will brush her hair, and push 
b.1ck her cuticle, will draw interest on 
beauty from the very day of deposit, 

You have a small change bank per
haps-but what about a B{'auty Bank? 
There's "interest from the day of de
posit" you know, and no saving is too 
small to start. 

Pacific Coast Echoes 
(Contillllcd from page 62) 

casting thrice weekly over coast NBC, 

A, DDI:-I"G new laurels to their 
£"'l. crown of achievements, is becom· 
ing a regular occurrence with The 
Three Vagabonds, male trio of KFOX. 
For some time this station has boasted, 
and 110t without cause, of having one 
of the best male trios heard on radio. 
As ftlrther proof of the oUL~tandin~ 
(IUality and varied talenls of the three 
singers, they were invited by Hugh 
Barret Dobbs, (C;qlt, Dobbsie) of the 
fallled Shell Happy time Program re
cClltly, to appear in Olle of the morning 
pro-;-rams broadcast from KHJ o\'er the 
Don Lee System during their stay in 
J .... s Angeles while appearing at one of 
the local theatres. 

The musical program 011 this particu. 
lar day was furnished entirely by The 
Three Vagabonds and Capt. Dobbsie 
was high in his praise of the ability of 
thi~ tl'io and of the character of the 
pro~rams heard from KFOX through 
who~e courtesy the trio appeared. Fos
ter Rucker, haritone, Harry Morton, 
tenor and ~[art Daugherty, pianist and 

high baritone are each soloists of high 
rank and their program repewir runs 
the gamut of jazz to the classics. 

In eulogizing each member of the 
trio, Dobbsie disclosed hidden virtues 
of the boys and brought out the star· 
tling fact that Foster Rucker, aside 
from being an accomplished vocalist, is 
also a poet and read from Rucker's re
cently published I'olume of love poems, 
' Sing To Me.' 

January 1927 found KGDM going on 
the air with a little five watt station. 
a station which at that time was started 
as a new means of advertising for the 
Peffer Music Company, This station 
immediately grew into prominence and 
the demand immediately made it Ileces· 
sary to increase the power to fifty 
watts, then to one llUndred and the 
fifth anniversary found it a two hun
dred and fifty watt stalion commanding 
the entire San Joaquin and Sacramento 
Valleys, 

BOTH chains plan to broadcast the 
Olympic Cames from Los Angeles 

and the Intercollegiate track meet from 
the new University of California track 
plant. to be completed in Berkeley for 
the July games. 

The NBC Spotlight, with 15 people, 
gave two shows daily at the Seattle 
Automobile show. The Spotlight origi
nates in San Francisco and has been a 
regular Saturday night )l'BC attraction, 

Norman Field, veteran actor, has 
been signed for appearances over a Pa· 
cific Coast chain. 

Irate western listeners have swamped 
radio editors with letters complaining 
that the program standard drops too 
markedly after the New York lines have 
been cut, The co.. 1st productions are far 
inferior to eastern and midwest air 
shows, 

The famous Negro quartette that re
gales on KH) Los Angeles made a won· 
derful hit at the Los Angeles RKO the
atre recently. The most nOI'el musical 
stunt this writer has witnessed in TIIany 
years was the way these boys imitated 
Hawaiian guitars, e\'en to the sounding 
of and fading out of the steel guitar, 
Mr. Lewis Weiss can be proud of this 
troupe. They arc a fine representive 
organization and a great add for KH}, 

The Houghson sister5 we\1 known to 
western radio failS for their unusual 
close harmony, are now to be on a regu
lar spot Tuesdays 011 KRE the Berkeley 
station . They arc blondes. 

The Little German Band, which is 
the only one of its kind on the const 
and heard regularly on the Pionccr sta
tion of the world KQW, is to be fea
tured on a sponsored network program. 

KRKD will make its bow to the radio 
listeners of Southern Cal. shortly. It is 
an outgrowth from the old station 
KMCS, This new station is the Los 
Angeles link of a little chain of three 
stations the other stations linked up 
with KRKD is KMTR Hollywood and 
KMPC Beverly Hills. 

A NEW station that promises to en
tertain Southern Cal. listeners 

with more of the fine Mexican m:.!sic 
has just appc.:lred on the air at the fa
mous resort Tijuana Mexico under the 
call letters of XEFD. It comes in on 
845 kc, 

KMPC has stolen a jump on its west
ern rivals by importing from Alabama 
the group of crooners that are making 
such a hit in the sOlllh with those ever 
lingering Negro melodies. Ki\lPC call 
be counted on to find the progfams th:lt 
touch the righl spot. 

There is a persistent rumor that the 
well liked Ne'er-DO-Well is to be pro
moted to the networb;. thru the assistance 
of a sponsor, Ne'er-DO-\Vell has a very 
large following throughout the west, 

The fnmous Mexican orchestra Los 
Cabal1erous will fill three spots weekly 
on KYA San Francisco. Their soloist 
will be Berna Frachette, well known to 
western radio listeners. Here is a com
bination of talent that will please K Y A 
followers and build new audiences for 
the ever poplllar San Francisco inde
pendent. 

KYA has just become the outlet for 
the San Francisco Examiner, This as
sociation of two fine mediums of public 
information promises Illuch for the fu
ture, Mr. Edward l\fcCullum, Manager 
of KYA plans much in the way of new 
programs for his station, 

The University of the air, a "ery 
popular program on the NBC north
west triangle is to be extended to the 
west over a network of stations. This 
program is sponsored by the Parker 
Dental organization. 

The Rola mixed quartette on KLX 
Oakland has a tough spot to work on, 
bucking Amos 'n ' Andy but the team is 
gaining in popularity. 

Fred and Morris on KLX are original 
and have fine possibilities. Just re
hearse those skits a little more, boys, 
and work hard, you'll get there a\1 right. 

Hony Sugar, a California product, 
offers a novel organ program daily over 
KWG at Stockton, 

Curtis Benton, scenario writer and 
sports announcer of KN X at Los An~ 
ge1es, is a Friday night attraction for 
every fight fan in the state. Benton 
gil'es Floyd Gibbons a TUn for his 
money in fast talking and presents a 
colorful blow-b)'-hlow account of the 
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pugilistic combats from the Hollywood 
American Legion show each Friday at 
9:45. 

Celeste Rader Bates, KGDM of 
Stockton, has become one of the feature 
artists of the station during the P.1st 
fell' months. ~Hss Bates was one of 
Ihe Pacific Co..1sts' leading candidates 
for the hOllors of beauty queen in a COIl
test staged by Radio Digest. 

Velva Darling, KNX columnist, is in 
the unique position of having bids for 
her name. Young film aspirants ap
proach her almost daily and offer sums 

~ of money, if she will relinquish her 
name, but as yet she has refused to sell 

r her birthright for a pot of gold. Velva 
Darling is her real name. And the way 
she can chat aboUllllovie colonists can't 
be beat. Her time on KNX has heen 
changed from 11:00 a. m. to 3:00,p. m. 

Gertrude Ridenour brings to KNX a 
rich background of dramatic experience. 
As lIIember of the Kansas City junior 
League she walked off with a prize for 
thc best dramatic work of the year. She 
is now making transcriptions which will 
be rc1e1IsC<! in the east. 

The First Community Synagogue of 
the Air (KNX) enjoys a mernber~hip 
extending from Alaska to San Diego, 
Cal. It opens the jewish Sabbath with 
its popular program Friday evenings at 
5:15 p. m. Typical of the many letters 
which he re<:eives every week is one 
fr011l a woman who writes, "Your ser
mon on 'Friendship' made me look my
l>elf over to see why r have so few 
friends. . and r thank you for yO\lr 
advicc, You arc a help and a benefit 
and you gi I'e hope to man." 

Jones and Hare 
(COJlli'Wl'd from page 50) 

weck, "when business is dull," while 
lunch is usually eaten at their desks in 
New York while they concoct new 
"gags" for thcir next show. 

jones & Hare require eightecn ncw 
"gags" each week. It is their boast that 
they have never repeated a "gag" in 
their long association. Possibly this is 
a clue to their never-endillg popularity. 
To dig up eighteen fresh-looking jokes 
a weck cau~es, in their own words, "a lot 
of digging." 

Both ha,·c what they call "gag minds," 
and each can see humorous possibilitics 
in almost cl'cry situation or bit of COIl
versation th,1I comes their way. During 
a hu~iness di scu%ion each kceps a pencil 
poised ol'er a pad. They both make 
copious notes on the other's discourses 
while any visitor who happcns to be 
prcsent acts as a foil. 

The boys were heard together 011 one 
NBC program for five years without a 
brcak. Also they ne,'er had a vacation 

for their first four years in radio and 
until last summer the), have becn on 
National Broadcasting COlllllany net
works continuously since the company 
was formcd. Thcy appeared e:Lrlier over 
Stations WEAF and \\' jZ when these 
were independent stations. 

Bi!1y and Ernie might be termed Da
mon and Pythias, so inseparable are 
the comedians. \VhCll an acquaintance 
meets jones he instinctively S.1yS ';Hello, 
Billy, where's Ernie?" And the chances 
are Ernie has only paused to light a 
cigarette or make a telcphone call and 
will be along in a minute. 

In the days when Jones & Hare were 
trouping it, they roomed together. 
Neither was married then :111d they were 
partners in cvcry sel1se of the word. If 
thcy were apart for three consecutive 
hours, each began to worry about the 
sa fety of the other. 

Hare has since married and Mrs. 
Hare now demands some of her hus
band's time. But she is oftcn heard to 
exclaim that the team of Jones & Hare 
is around a great deal more than the 
team of Harc & ?Jrs. Hare. 

The first Joncs & I-T:lre broadcast ac
curred in Octohcr, 1921. The scene was 
the orig-inal \VjZ studio alop the West
inghouse Electric :LIld Manufacturing 
Company's plant in Ncwark. The boys 
wem on the air at a moment's notice 
wilh the s..me type of program they are 
playing today. It was a song and chat
ter act, the chatter Ilting written by the 
boys themselves and the songs especially 
arranged for them. The program ran 
for an hour and a half and would prob
:lilly have lasted longcr if the comedians, 
for once in their lil'cs, rail Out of 
material. 

That was what program directors 
thought of Jones & Hafc in 1921. Ncxt 
day the station reccived so many lctters 
that the team was asked to repeat the 
performance. Soon they were broad
casting on a regular sclledule. 

As radio went through its growing 
pains to the point where artists no 
longer went on the air and stayed there 
until they ran out of material Of swooned 
from exhaustion, the boys kept p.1ce. 
Todav their offices are e(luipped like any 
mode~n hminess establishment and the 
comedians keep hours and go through a 
daily routine of fUll manufacturing. 
They havc stop watches, a piano and 
other p.1raphernalia. Thcy also have a 
secretary, a manager. a musical arranger 
and an office boy who answers the tele
phone and has the ambition to be a great 
singer like Jones or Harc. 

"By such methods," declare Jones & 
Hare, "we find that comcdy can bc made 
to P.1y. Remember therc are only twelve 
original jokes, and wc havc been doing 
at least nine a wcek for radio over an 
eleven-year period. Tf you think it 's casy 
to be a fun-maker , try it r But we both 
!<ay it's lots of fun making people 
laugh." 
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uk's Supreme 
Hotel Valu~ ... 

And that's no idle 
boast. Just "ask 
the guests who 
stop here." 

• 
Not only the new
est hotel in New 
York but the most 
centrally located. 

• 
1000 ROOMS 
. .. Each with 
a RADIO, a 
PRIVATE BATH 
and SHOWER, 
Circulating Ice 
Water and Large 
Closets. Many 
Other Features. 

11)0 0 HOMES UND ER O NE ROO F 

IN THE HEART OF TIMES SQUJUlE 

Th.New HOTEL 

EDISON 
47th St.Weot of B'Wag. NYC 
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De Ward Franklin Jon." :I' WOV, New 
York, R"dio Gossip« 

The Client Room 
The Alabama-Georgia Syrup on WLW, 

six times a week. Monday, \Vedne~day and 
Friday at ten thirty P. M. aud Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturdar at eleven A. M. 
Eastern Standard Time. Fifty-two week 
contract. Show consists of harmony and 
patter duo, Jim and \Vah. 

\\'J.\V reports A. & P. doing big job 
over their transmitter with twenty-two pro
grams a week. 

A I\ew food account for \VLS. Monarch 
Foods, (Reid-~[urdoch). Act is dramatic 
skit featuring Virginia Lee, former RKO, 
N BC and Columbia artist. Tentative title 
for act "The Lion Family" possibly to tie 
up with spon'iOTS trade mark of a Lion. 

WLS is doing a job for Alka-Sehzer. 
This is a headache tab-.1 tough product 
for a good tie-tn. Act consists of "Songs 
of Home Sweet Home" featuring girls 
trio and a male Quartet with string- trio 
accompaniment. Dill Vickland does the 
narrating. 

WGAR. Cleveland turns Saturday ~Iorn
ing's Children's COrller over to the Bailey 
Company. Cleveland department store. 
Program is to be produced from store'.> 
auditorium. Act consists of Uncle Clyde 
as master of ceremonies and juvenile guest 
artists. 

WGN. Chicago has booked a fifty two 
week commercial for the Rich Products, 
Inc., featuring Tom Corldn. Corwin docs 
imitations of animals and act consists of 
Circus paller and imaginary animals. Sat
urday at 6:00 P. M. C. S. T. is the sched
uled spot. 

Fred L. Jeske, the Reid Murdoch ~lcI
odr Man and the Reid Murdoch orchestra, 
open a thirteen week schc(Jule on March 
14. The feature will be presented by WG~ 
three times a weck being scheduled for 
Mondays, We-dnesdays and Fridays at 9 
p. m. J eske is well known in Chicago radio 
circles as a singer. He has a particularly 
well suited voice for radio and a wonder
ful ennnciation of his words. 

\VJAG, Norfolk, Nebraska, announccs 
the appointmelll of Arthur C. Thoma~ as 
Manager and Frank Weidenbach as Chief 
Engineer. Mr. Thomas was formerly ])ub
licity dir~tor of the Omaha Chamhcr of 
Commerce and vice president of the com
munit)· advertisinJl" section of the Associ
ated Advertising Clubs of the World. Mr. 
\Vcidenbach was formerly connected with 
KGDA, Mitchell, S. D. 

Laws That Safeguard 
(ColltillllCd from page 33) 

heartbreak at losing him was an element 
in the case, then the wound and injury to 
her affections "were to be considered as 
another and additional element in the com
l)Utation of her damages:' ~Iortification. 
l)ai1\ and distress of mind might also be 
considered. 

It should be obl·ious that the 1ength of 
time during which the plaintiff and the 
defendant were engaged 10 each other is 
a material consideration in determining 
the amount of damages. If a man monopo
lizes a girl's time for months. and IlC rhaps 
years, it is very different from a mere 
seashore flirtation where love runs its 
course in a few 1,·t'Cks. In the former case, 
the long period of association has accus
tomed the girl to rely upon her 101'er ill 
almost the same way that a wife looks to 
her husband to decide social engagements, 
church or theatre plan$. or other mutual in
terests of a couple who are publicly re
prded as belongiug exclusively to each 
other. To break an engagement of this 
uature may ha"e very serious consequences. 
The defendant must. therefore, pay dam
ages commensurate with the injury. 

Caroline Grant became engaged to marry 
Joseph Wi11ey, but no immediate plans for 
a wedding were made. The engagement 
continued over se"eral ye;HS. The man's 
affection cooled. J Ie el'enlual1y broke the 
engaf:"ement, claiuling that differences on 
worldly and religious matters made it un
wise for the two to marry. At the trial, 
the length of the engagement was stressed 
by the Illainliff's lawyer. The defendant's 
lawyer requested the court to instruct the 
jury that in a suit for breach of I)romise 
to marry, the kngth of t:111e the engage
ment or promise 10 marry existed is not 
an element of damages for a breach o f 
~ueh promise. The judge refused to gi"e 
the ruling. After a verdict for the plain
tiff, the case was taken to the Supreme 
(ourt on exceptions. The latter court de
clared that the length of time "was clearly 
a circumstance proper to be taken into con
sideralicm. It might be ver~' material in 
its eff~t on Ihe plaintiff's condition and 
prOSpc'(:t~. and might undC"r some circum
stances be all aggra"ation of her iniun':' 

The case was Grant v. \Villey: 101 
Mass. 356. 

PersonaL JI ellgeal1ce No Bflr 

T HE primiti\"(.· desire to a"cuge a great 
wrong has many times led to tragic 

consequences. Crimes of violent revenge 
are generally committed by men. \Vomcn 
do l"Iot ordinarily indulge in this sort of 
reprisal. Instances are on record, however, 
where out raged WOIllCU have committed 
deeds of daring in order to even the score 
with one who has incurred their everlast
ing hate. Tn no field of hUlllan relations 
may greater passions be engendered than 
ill mailers of Ihe heart. Some womcn 10l"e 
passionately and hale venomously a~ well. 
A man who lrifles with such a woman 
1)laees himself in wen deserved. peril. But 
now suppose a woman wreaks persnnal 
vengeance on one who has betrayed her, 
will thi$ prevent a reco"ery in all action 
for breach of contract? Let us consider 
a typical case. 

Morris Durnham paid court 10 Emma 
Schmidt and in due course of time became 
engaged to her. The girl grew "ery much 
attached to him. By degrees he won her 
trust and confidence. H e eventllal1y ac
complished his e~'ident purpose of o,'er-

coming her virtue. This event was imme
diately followed by illness on the lIar{ of 
the girl. The defendant, Our1lha111, then 
heartlessly forsook her. Somewhat later 
he married another woman. 

Girl Shoots FaithLess Lover 

W HEN the news of this e"ent reached 
Emma Schmidt, a great flame of 

anger was kindled in her heart. She re
soil'ed to kill the man who had thus ruined 
her life. The first objective was to secure 
a rel'oil'er and ammunition. This she soon 
accolllplished. She then acquainted herself 
with the manner of u$ing the weapon. 
With her deadly purpose still in mind, she 
watched for 011\ opportunity to meet her 
former lover. It was nearly two week~ 
after his marriage before she came upon 
the unsuspc'(:ting bridegroom. 'Vhen the 
blazing eyed Emilia confronted him DUnl
ham was too confused to flee until he saw 
Ihe glint of the weapon. as she stealthily 
drew it f TOm her handbag. It was then 
100 late. The girl fired at him point blank. 
The god of I"engeance was evidently with 
her for the bu1tet found its mark. Ournham 
recovered from his wound, and Emma 
Schmidt scored again, for she haled him 
into court for damages for breach of prom
ise o f marriage. Durnham endeavored 10 
set up the facts of th~ shooting as mitiga
tion of riamages. The court d~lared that 
his liability was in no way diminished by 
Emilia's exploit. The case was Schm:dt 
v. Ournham, 46 Minn. 227; 49 N. W. 126. 

'Damages That 
Are Excessive 

Man:h 26, 1932 

T HERE is one aspect of breach of 
promise cases that has excited a great 
deal of comment in recent years-the 

matter of excessive damages. The fact 
that a law intended to safeguard innocent 
and trusting women is sometimes taken un
due advantage of by designing and un
worthy f ~males and cau not "ery well bo: 
avoided. The fault is not with the law but 
with those who abuse the law for their 
own selfish pUTI)Ost:S. 

\Ve hal'e - a saying that the law is 1)0 

respecter of persons, which means. of 
course. Ihat laws must be universal in their 
application. \Ve cannot, in a democracy. 
ha\"e one law for the rich and another law 
for the poor because that alnounts to the 
old \\'orld el'il of caste and pril'ilege. We 
cannot have on~ law for the I'irtuous and 
another law for the unworthy. becanse 
these distinctions would of necessity de
pend l1])OJI the opinion of indil'idua!$ and 
might lead to monstrous injustice. 

The safer method is to formulate lalls 
for the protection of the innocent and 10 
adhere 10 those laws despite indi";dual in
stances where unworthy individuals may 
abuse the same. 

It may help us to understand the pres· 
cut topic if we consider for a moment 
the rights of a wife in her husband's estate. 
The mere iact of marriage to a wealth)' 
man may gi\"e a woman a legal tight to 
more property perhaps that her immediate 
ancestors have earned in their entire lives. 
No one could seriously (ontend that b) 
acting as housewife or companion of a 
man for a month or so any woman could 
earn millions of dollars. yet under the 
sanction of m3rriage that becOlnes po,sible 
under a law intended to protect wives in 
general. 

If we were to change the law whene"er 
(COII/iIlIlCd 011 page 74) 
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THE MARKET 
PLACE .F 

For Anybody Who Has 
Anything to Buy or Sell 

hies are twenty cents a word for each inser
tion. Name and address are COlin ted. Two 
initials count one word. Cash mils! accompany 
order. Minimum of ten words. Objectionable 
0' misleading advert ising not accepted. Line 
age rales will be sent on request. 

CORPORATION SERVICE 

INCORPORATE DELAWARE preparator)' 
financing illven\i(m •• busineu. Retai" lle,!,e,ual 
oonlro1. Booklet. forn .. , free. Univer.al ncor
porat;ons, Dover. Oe1. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

SUCCEED With Your Own Product •• Make
.ell them youueH. '''ormllla>. I' rocu.u. Trade
Secrets. .'\nalytical Sen;ce. Catalog Iree. R. 
Th"x]y Co .. Washington, O. C. 

OLD MONEY WANTED 
55 to S5eO EACH PAID FOR Hundred. of Old 

or Odd Coi"". Keep ALL 0 1<1 )\Oll"Y. G~t Po","'!. 
Send 10 c~nU lor Illu,trated COIX VALUE 
BOOK. 4x6. G"ar3nl~ed Buying and Selling Prices. 
COl", EXCHA NG E. Box 54. I.e Roy, "'. V. 

AGENTS WANTED 

MEN Wantcd to introduce a so,,'·cnir propo.i. 
tion of loreign Stamp, to .,ore •. maTh ... elc. 
Vou make $;.00 On each order which you collect 
right away. Liye wire. can get s .. ·era! order. 
a day. Sample outfit inciu,ling carrying case. 
he"ulilu! "dyertising materi~t. packet •. circn!"". 
order book, etc ..• upplied at co", "I $2.50. Thi. 
,,,,,nc} relurned when YOll /l"et second order. "e • 
• tart ",! 'I"'. "n,1 make b'g mone1. Grossman 
Stampco, ;04 W est ~2nd St.. Kew York. 

SONG WRITERS 
WHITERS OF SONGS Poem. Mdod,. s " 

real OJlt>01"tu nity. By One of ,'merica', leremost 
songsmiths. Write today. ROl 616 .'\or.h !larding. 
Chica gO. 

COVER PAINTINGS FOR SALE 

PORTRAITS of beautiful .. nd popula. RADIO 
STARS pa inted hy world,lnmou. arti ... in ex, 
qui.ite colors for sale, They h,,"e all adorned the 
co" .. r. of Radio Dige. t and includ .. : H .. len Mor, 
lI'an, Gin"" Rogers. Franc .. s Coll .. tte. Countess 
Alban;. Jl~rM'line 1Iaycs . Eli!ia Ome. Mary 
Cbarlu. Virginia Ga rdiner, Lillian Tai~, Mary 
Hopple, Lily Pon • . Dorothy Knapp. Betty RoSt. 
Harrict Lee. J .... ica Dragonetle. Connie Bo.well. 
Syl,,;a Si,I" .. y and many others. Ra tes submitt ed 
upon request . 

RADIO DICEST BINDERS 

SET OF TWO BINDERS to ~Qld 12 copies Qf 
Radi o Dig.... $2 00 Single bindn. $100 

Exclusively 
for JVomen

HOTEL 

MARTHA 
WASHINGTON 
30 
29 

EAST 
EAST 

30TH 
29T H 

a fine residence for women 
located. Close to shopping. 
and all business districts. 

W,..,kly far TWi) 

ST. 
'T . 

Ideally 
theatre 

Double Room p~::::. $15 
DOUBLE ROOM Runnin, W.t .... $IZ 

W""klv for On@ 
SINGLE ROOM Priv"te Bath $\4 
SINGLE ROOM Runnin, Wa ..... $ IG 

Daily Rates, $1.50 · $1.75· $2 

Phone: BOgardus 4·060J 

THE MARKET PLACE 

for QUICK ACTION!! 
Read What This 
Advertiser Says 

• "Berore we had a checking copy of your Feb· 
ruary issue, and before the issue was on the news· 
stands in New York, we had two inquiries from 
our advertisement on the 'Market Place' page, one 
of which resulted in immed iate business and bids 
fair to become a permanent busi ness connection . 

• "We thought you would be glad to learn that, 
j\'leanwhile please be sure that our advertisement 
is not omitted from future issues," 

(Name 011 request) 

If YOU have anydling to sell to Radio Listeners, 
Radio Stations or Radio Artists-

USE THE MARKET PLACE 
]\fail your copy today to---The Market Place, Radio Digest, 

420 Lexington Ave., N. Y. City. 

The Home Hotel 
of New York 

Homelike In servlce, 
appointments and lo
catIOn away from 
nOise and congestion, 
ye t but a few minutes 
from Times Sq uare 
garage facilities for 
tourist. 

Home folks will 
like this hotel 

HOTEL 
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BRETTON 
BROADWAY 

HALL 
at 86th St. 
RK~ __ EW Y 
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it worked out badly in individual cases we 
would soon enter into chaos. The sharing 
of a wife in hcr husband's wealth is 
pitched upon a higher plane than thaI of 
mere earnings of a housekeeper, or of a 
woman who barters her fa,-ors for gold. 
Unless tht're is a marriage settlement or a 
pre-nuptial agreement as to her future 
rights in her husband's estate, when a 
woman marries, tile law immediately en
dows her with v('sted rights. without re
gard to the wealth or poverty of the hus
band. 

It should therefore be apparent that 
when a woman promises to marry a man, 
the contract, which we call an engagement 
of marriage, at once entitles her to a pro
spective interest in the w('alth of that man. 
1\0 one could justly claim that she should 
acquire the same interest therein before 
she has surrendered herself in lawful mar
riage that would have been hers had the 
man kept his promise to make her his 
wife. The (juestion of damages, however, 
is 'Profoundly influenced by a consideration 
of what she might have acquired had the 
man kept faith. Thus it is that under the 
mantle of a law intended to safeguard 
innocence and virtue, the adventuress, or 
"gold digger," may find cover for depreda
tions upon the prOIlt'rty of wealthy but 
susceptible gentlemen. I would say wealthy 
simpletons, but for the fact that many men 
are more or less simple-minded when that 
most deadly of all hunters, the beautiful 
enchantress, marks them for her prey. 

1 he First Gold Digger 

T HE MIGHTY Caesar, you will re
member, who could conquer armies of 

men wem down to ignominious and dis
graceful defeat when the wily young 
Queen of Egypt climbed out of what we 
might perhaps term a parcel's POSt package 
and called him "wonded u1." Here was 
this bald old eagle, before whom the whole 
clvilized world then trembled in its shoes, 
confronted by a mere girl of twenty-one. 
She did not care about Caesar. All she 
\\as looking for was the throne of Egypt 
from which she had hee.n driven by the 
armies of her guardian. Morals meant 
nothi llg to her and so poor old Caesar be
came her willing slave and paramour for 
the few remaining years of his life. 

Then, after Mark Antony had made 
himself the virtual master of the Roman 
Empire, Cleopatra suddenly manifested 3. 

great fondness for him. Antony was then 
forty-two years of age. He knew Cleo
patra's character. He had seen what 3. 

simpleton she had made of the great 
Caesar. Yet he could not resist her blan
dishments. All the world koows how the 
great soldier and orator threw away an 
Empire and sacrificed his own life under 
the spell of this evil and shameless young 
queen. 

With such classic illustrations of the in
ability of mighty conquerors to cope with 
the elemelltal huntress, the designing 
woman of youth and charm. can we won
der that rich men are occasionally "shaken 
down," as modem slang expresses it, fo[' 
large sums of money? 

In determining the amount of an award 
of d:l.mages for breach of promise of mar
riage a court or jury must take into con
sideration all the facts and circumstances 
of the case. While it is the duty of a jury 
to decide the faCIS, yet it is always need
fu! for the presiding judge to exercise 
vigilance, lest injustice be done throw;h 
appeals to the passions of the men iu the 
jury box. 

A clever lawyer, intent UpOIl winning his 

client's case, may possess enough mag
netism or persuasive ability to sway a jury 
from a proper decision. Since a jury is 
composed of laymeu who are nt:cessarily 
unfamiliar with the legal aspects of the 
case it is a feature of our judicial system 
that the judge, after the lawyers for the 
opposing parties have made their argu
ments, charge the jury or, in other words, 
to explain the law and call the jury's at
tention to the important evidence in the 
case. 

Excessive Verdict 

BUT suppose, after a \'erdict is ren
dered, that the presiding judge, from 

his long experience in such matters, feels 
that an excessive verdict has been ren
dered. The judge would then have the 
right, usually upon the motion of the ag
grieved part)'. to set the verdict aside or 
to give the I)laintiff a choice of accepting 
a smaller verdict or a new trial. 

For Example: Eliza Hanson worked as 
a chamber maid in a boarding house in 
which lived a saloon keeper named Johu
son. She first became acquainted with the 
man by meeting him in the haUs and corri
dors of the boarding house in April, 1895. 
He was apparently not at all bashful when 
this attracti\'e young woman appeared in 
his vicinity. He soon formed the habit of 
sllt'aking to the girl, of exchanging smiles 
and pleasantries whenever they met. He 
apparently 50 contrived that those meet
ings should be as frequent as possible. But 
since the girl had work to do and would 
have beell dismissed had she lingered in 
the corridors conversing with guests, how
e\'er aUractl\'e, these momentary greetings 
did 1101 satisfy the saloon keeper. His in
terest had been aroused. So he laid siege 
to Eliza. He followed her around. He 
usually managed to be in his own room 
when she came to make the bed and set 
things to rights. Acquaintance soon ripened 
into love. at least on the girl's part. About 
three months after their first meeting they 
be<:ame engaged to be married. Johnson 
began to take Eliza to enlenainments and 
to dances. He 500n persuaded her to grant 
privileges that had she been wise she would 
han'! postponed until after the wedding. 
But those privileges once granted. Johnson 
postponed the wedding. The unfortunate 
girl, thus caught in the web of circum
stance, placated now and then with pres
cnts. including a ring and a watch, was 
unable to extrieate herself. 

So the illegal relation continued for 
months and years. In fact it was not until 
fourteen years had passed in this manner 
that Johnson brutally east Eliza off. She 
brought suit for breach of promise of mar
riage and a sympathetic jury awarded her 
$10,000 damages. The presiding judge felt 
that this was somewhat too large a share 
of Johnson's worldly goods and reduced 
the award, with the plaintiff's consent, to 
$8,000. 

Johnson aPJ)ealed from this verdict but 
he received scant sympathy frolll the Su
preme Court of \Visconsill. "The affair 
between the plaintiff and defendant." said 
the court, "CQ\'ered a period of about four
teen years. including all that part of her 
life when her chances for an a(\\'antagoous 
marriage were best. The matter in aggra
vation was very serious, and the defendant 
apl~ars to be of ability to respond in con
siderable damages. 

Damages ill such a case are difficult to 
estimate, and ordinarii), the Ilroper trib
unal for that purpose is the jury. Besides 
it is the rule of this court to encourage 
the circuit judges to exercise their judg
ment in cu\ting down excessive verdicts. 

••• \Ve find no reversible error in the 
ft'COrd and the judgment must be affirmed." 

The case was Hanson v. Johnson, 141 
"'is. 5SO; 124 N. W. 506. 

\Vhethcr or not a verdict is exces· 
sive is, of course, a question for the Su
preme Court to dl:'Clde when consider
ing an appeal of the defendant. Since 
the presiding judge at the original trial is 
the only person \\'ho has a right to cut 
down the verdict of the jury to a reason
able figure the al)penate court, if COli' 
vinced that the verdict is excessi"e, will 
grant a new trial. 

Clara Carey had divorced her first hus
band. She was about twenty-six years 
old when she became acquainted with the 
defendant, Huggins who was a bachelor 
of fifty-six or sel·cn. The defendant was 
a wealthy rancher and he occasionally came 
to the City of EI Paso for relaxation of 
one kind or another. He met the more or 
less charming Clara in the Autumn of 
1906. According to her story he proposed 
marriage on Christmas day of that year 
and she accepted him, no time being fixed 
for the marriage. The defendant denied 
e"er having proposed marriage but a series 
of what we might term mushy 10"1' letters 
were introduCl.-d at the trial. In none of 
them was thue any definite affirmation of 
an engagement but there were abundallt 
declarations of his love and his desire to 
be with her. ... 

GillS of Jewelry and Money 

T HE woman alleged that the defendant 
was very assiduolls in his attentions, 

showering her with gifts of jewelry and 
money. Such appeared to ha\'e been the 
fact. The defendant, however, explained 
that the gifts were payments lor value 
received, and that she was contenled with 
the arrangement. He declared that she had 
ne,'er raised the question of a marriage 
promise until after January 1, 1911. when 
he had notified her of his refnsal to con
tinue what was now an expensive affair. 
It had now cost him in the neighborhood 
of $7,000. Clara Carey brought suit for 
$65.000 damages for breach of promise of 
marriage. She claimed that a child had 
been bom to her as the result of their re
lations, claiming that she went to Los 
Angeles, California, where the birth oc
curred. She gave the name of the nurse 
and doctor who had attended her. No 
child was produced at the trial and it did 
not appear that Huggins had ever seen the 
alleged offspring. 

The woman expressly charged that her 
indiscretions with the defeudant had begun 
only after the engagement of marriage 
and upon the e..xpress assurances from him 
that he would shortly marry her. The 
jury brought in a verdict of $45,000 but 
the judge cut down the figure to $35,000. 

The defendant took the case to the court 
of civil appeals of Texas, alleging newly 
diSCO\'ered evidence. The evidence offered 
was to the effect that there was no birth 
recorded, in the Los AngcJes records, of 
any child born at the address given. There 
was no physician of the name al1eged in 
that city nor had there been snch at the 
date named, A search for the al1cged 
nurse was likewise unavailing. 

The court of civil appeals denied a new 
trial however, dedaring that the newly 
dis~vered evidence did not affect the main 
facts of the case. (This case was reported 
in 149 S. W. 390.) Huggins was not con
tent with this decision. After much diffi
culty he secured on a writ of error, a hear
ing before the Supreme Court of Texas. 
The decision was thereupon reversed, but 
it had been five years since the decision in 
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question had been rendered. As the jury 
had originally decided, the damages were 
set at $35,000 for actual damages and 
~1O,000 for special damages, which was 
understood to mean the alleged birth of 
the child. 

Supreme Court Speaks 

T HE SUPREME COGRT declared 
that the trial court erred in permitting 

the jury to assess damages twice on ac
count of the seduction and injured feel
ings. It declared also that the court of 
civil appeals had erred in not granting a 
new trial because of the newly discovered 
evidence. 'Vhile this might at first glance 
apl)Car to be evidence, merely impeaching 
one phase of the witness' testimony, yet it 
also affected one of the main features of 
the case-whether or not any child had in 
fact bew born to the woman. 

The case was Huggins v. Carey, 108 
Tex. 358; 194 S. W. 133. 

Gabalogue 
(Continued from pogt 43) 

brown eyes. He is married and has two 
children. His home is in freeport. L. I. 
• * * And here's Hugo Mariani. They say 
Hugo is a good picker. Let's see what he 
picks to play." 

Hicks. "Hugo's drawn a violin." 
Voorhees. "He would get a break like 

that." 
Nellie. "Fine! That's a break for the 

audience as well as the violin. r must tell 
you something about our Hugo Mariani. 
~Ir. Mariani, whom you hear on about 
every other program on the NBC network 
;s a South American 01 Italian parentage. 
\\Ihen only 16, he was the first violinist of 
the National Symphony Orchestra in Mon
tevideo, and before he was 20, he was con
ductor. He came to the United States in 
1921. 

"After his arrival in New York he be
came concert master and solo violinist at 
the Rialto Theatre. Since his first associa
ti(ln with NBC, ~Ir. Mariani has con
ducted every type and style of an orchestra. 
He is still a young man, slight of build, 
has olive skin and the quick, nervous ges
tures of the Latin American. He is the 
Beau Brummel of the Kew York studios. 
He likes colorful haberdashery. He is a 
very fine violinist. Vie submit the evidence 

DO ES 

G. A. RICHARDS 
President 

THE 

JOHN F. PAn 
Vice·Pres. 4nd Gen. Mgr. 

• 
/'~ ... " Qu"Wy Sial", .. 
with a Qwznti!y Aud"'"". 

THE WGAR 

-).Ir. /llariani. The audience waits." 
(Mr_ Mariani plays). 
Nellie ... "Not bad, not half bad. * * .. 

All right, Don Voorhees, let's see what you 
draw." 

Hicks. . "A piano!" 
Voorhees. "Oh, Nellie, I haven't 

touched a key in ages." 
Nellie. . "Well, then, it's time you 

touched one. This piano may have keys 
you love to touch. Go and make a touch
down on it now. Anyhow, pianos don't 
care who plays them. * •• Don Voorhees 
is an Allentowll, Pa., boy, went to public 
school there. \Vhen he was 12, he hegan 
playing in a theatre orche,tra. He studied 
music with Dr. Wa!!}' of the Bethlehem 
Bach Choir. Don's advent in to New York 
was as musical conductor to that most 
imitated of all colored comedians, the late 
Bert Wi!1iams. Then Don directed orches
tras at the \Vinter Garden and the Earl 
Carroll Theatre. He came on the air in 
1924. Don is still under 30. He is 5 feet 
9, weighs 170, and has brown hair and 
gray-brown, kind of funny eyes, smooth 
face, wears tortoise shell rim glasses, and 
if he can't play this piano which he has 
just drawn, all I have to say is that he's 
changed a good deal f rom the days we used 
to open and close shows together. That is. 
I Oll<'ned them and Don closed them. ~Ir. 
Don Voorhees. " 

(Don Voorhees plays) . 
Nellie. "'Vhy, Don, that's great. 

That's as good as I could have done it 
mysel!. •• * And now Andy, open your 
mouth and close your eyes, and see what 
you'll draw in the way of a surprise. Andy 
has had his steel guitar fixed since r sat on 
it last summer. and if he doesn't draw a 
drum or Aute, he'!! play it for you 

Hicks. . "A saxophone 1" 
(Everybody screams). 
Nellie. "I've always said I'd never al-

low a saxophone on my program, but a 
bargain's a bargain." 

Andy. ''I'm beginning to think I was 
framed, too." 

Ne!!ie.. "You know, Andy plays a 
steel guitar; he plays the violin and the 
piano. No matter Wh~lt the instrument is, 
Andy can play it so long as it makes music. 
In fact, he plays anything better than he 
does pinochle. He is a real aerial artist. 
Not content with appearing on various ra
dio programs, U r. Sannella spends part of 
his spare time Hying his own airplane, and 
the rest of it in his own radio station 
which he has in his home where he en-
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tcrtains his frienus by gelting New Zea
land or China for them, You see, with 
Andy it's always a casc of being either 
in or on the air. Andy was born in 
Brooklyn. He is married and liyes in 
Scarsdale, N. Y.-and how! He has been 
broadcasting since 1922 ........ \Vell, folks, 
choose your exit; walk, don't run! Andy 
Sannel1a is going to wrestle with a saxo
phone. Toot, Andy, toot." 

(Sannella plays). 
Nellie.. "Andy, r didn't know a saxo

phone could sound so sweet. I think I'll 
get one. And now, play just otle bar on 
your steel guitar for us. \\'on', you? 

(Sannella plays the guitar). 
Nellie.. "Pretty good ....... And last 

but by no means least is Cesare Sodero. 
master of the National Grand and Light 
Opera Oratorios, symphonies and Concerts 
heard on NBC. He is also conductor for 
the Philade!phia Grand Opera Company. 
Mr. Sodero's first name is spelled 
C-e-s-a-r-e, and he pronounces it Cesare. 
I call it Chauve-Souris. * * * Mr. Sodero 
was genera! musica! director of Edison's 
recordillg laboratories and made 11,000 
records. He conducted the first perform
ancc of Puccini's opera, "The Girl of the 
Golden \Vest." He was later Associate 
Conductor of the Chicago Civic Opera 
Company, and president of the Italian 
Musical League of AIlJeTica. He was con
ductor of the ~Ietropolitan Orchestra in 
its concerts at the Brooklyn Acadcmy of 
Music. His own opera. "Russian Shadows" 
was given its world air premiere in- 1929 
by the National Broadcasting Company 
simultanC'Ous with its opening night in 
Italy. 1 had the exquisite pleasure that 
night of seeing a telegram which Paul 
Cravath, the present Managing Director of 
the ~[etropolitan Opera House, sent to 
Mr. Aylesworth. President of NBC, con
gratulating him on Sodero's opera. ~Iaybe 
that means we are going to hear it here in 
New York. \\fouldn't that be great! * * • 
Mr. Sodero is about 45 years of age. i$ 5 
feet tall, weighs ISO pounds. has black hair 
and .eyes. * ~, * ,Pass ,~he hat. Mr. Hicks." 

Hicks. .. A cello. 
Nellic ... "Will three or four of you fel· 

lows bring that 'cello over to the maestro, 
and give him a chair to stand on while he 
plays it? Remember. !llaestro, all of your 
men are tuned in tonight, so you had better 
be good!" 

(Sodero plays). 
Nellie. . "Thank you. And thanks all 

of you. Good night ami come again." 

LI STE N E R LlSTEN-
to any particular Cleveland station? No, he tunes in on pro
grams that entertain, educate and give him the news of the day. 
In Greater Cleveland radio listeners habitually tune in on 
WGAR, The Friendly Station of Cleveland . The only station 
in Northern Ohio to carry Amos 'n' Andy and other famous 
features of the N. B. C. Blue Net Work . 

WGAR 
BROADCAS TING COMPANY, Inc. 

STUDIO AND OFFICES, STATLER HOTEL, CLEVELAND Affili ~!ed with N.B.C. Blue Net Work 
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WHICH 
Radio Radio 

Artist • Announcer 
Do you prefer-Select from this list 

Ben Alley Douglas Evans Nellie Revell 

Georgia Backus Catherine Field Freddie Rich 

Don Ball John Fogarty Kenneth Roberts 

Three Bakers Fay and Braggiotte David Ross 

Pat Barnes Gene and Glenn Lanny Ross 

Irene Beasley Floyd Gibbons Singin' Sam 

Ben Bernie Bill Hay Sanderson and Crumit 

George Beuchler George Hicks Domenico Savino 

Ford Bond Ted Husing Toscha Seidel 

Henry Burbig Jolly Bill and Jane Sisters of the Skillet 
(East and Dumke) 

Phillips Carlin Theo Karle Vincent Sorey 
Chuck, Ray and Gene Jean Paul King Street Singer 

Clara, Lo and Em Frank Knight Stebbins Boys 
Colonel Stoopnagle & Bud Little Jack Little Carlyle Stevens 

Russ Columbo 
Guy Lombardo Tastyeasl Jesters 

Bing Crosby 
Vincent Lopez Rudy Vallee 

Louis Dean Mary and Bob (of True Story) James Wallington 
Vaughn de Leath 

John Mayo Lew White 
Peter Dixon & Aline Berry Graham McNamee Paul Whiteman (Rai$inl' Junior) 

Three Doctors Bill Munday Julian Woodworth 

Morton Downey Helen Nugent Tony Wons 

Jessica Dragonelle Ray Perkins John Young 

This offer 0/ a Personally Autographed Photograph is limited to the month 01 April. 
ACT NOW, and make sure 0/ the photograph you want. 
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PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR FAVORITE 

Rudy Vallee 

Radio Star 
Personally Autographed 

HAVE you a Radio Favorite? Would you like to 
have an intimate photograph of this artjst or 

atinOllllcet·? Personally Autographed? This is your 
opportunity! Act without delay. Take advantage 
of Ihis offer and sclect from the list on the opposite 
page the name of the Radio Star whose autographed 
photo you w:mt. This offer is confined to the art· 
ists listed on the opposile page. List first, second 
and third choice in coupon and you will receive 
one of the threc photographs. Kate Smith 

You can obtain this PERSONALLY AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPH of your FAVORITE 
RADIO ARTIST OR ANNOUNCER by filling in the coupon at the bottom of the page. 

Read the requirements carefully, 

You Save Money 
T IDS offcr is open to all readers of Radio Digcst 

who join our growing army of suhscribers. This 
is easy medicine to take BECAUSE YOU SAVE A 
DOLLAR BY SUBSCRIBING and in addition you 
get the AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPH. The price 
of a single copy of Radio Digest is 25 cents, totaling 

S3.00 per ycar. THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IS 
ONLY TWO DOLLARS. 
Also Radio Digcst is delivcred dircclly to your home 
each month. No disappointments hecause your ncws
dealer is Hsold out." No going out in had wcather 
to purchase a single copy from your uewsdCidcr. 

All Subscribers Can Get a Photo 
you may obtain an AUTOGRAPHED PHOTO· 

GRAPH of your favorite ARTIST or ANNOUNC
ER simply by RENEWING your subscription NOW 
for another year, or-

Introduce Radio Digcst to a friend. Send ill a sub
scription and indicate on the coupon the name of 
the artist whose photo you want. The picture will 
he mailed eithcr to you or your friend-whol11cvcr 
you designate. 

Fill in this Colt/Jon NOW.-This is a limited Offer-For the month 0/ April only .----------------------
I RADIO DIGEST ... 420 Lexington Avcnue ..• New York, N. Y. J I 
I GcntlCDlcn: Hcrcwith is rCDlittallce {or $2.00 ($3.00 in Canada and foreign countries $3.50) to covcr a year's I 

subscription to Radio Digest. Please start with the (month) ................ issue. I Send P[RSONALL Y AUTOGRAPHED PHOTO of I 
I :~c:',.::::::::: :: ::: : ~:~ C~:~~:; I 
I :::~s,:::c,"".~" . ,~,~, ~.~c. :. ;'" '~ .. :",~. :~ " .... , ~~~ ::::::A~ y AUTOCRAP;EDPHOT~RAPHS"'~ I 
L~====~ ____________ ~ 
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Radiographs 
(Colltilll/cd from rage 42) 

say anything 'bout liS which was not a 
I:omphmcllt and we sure appreciates it." 
Miss Baldridge considers this her nicest 
complimen t. 

And letters from her listeners also 
prove she knows the colored race be
cause hardly a day goes by that a letter 
comparable to this one is not recei\'cd, 
"Dear Dixie Girl; Malluny could very 
well have b«n my Beulah in AIJant.1, or 
Mary Jane in Palmetto, or my Jose
phine in Jacksonville, and Josie could 
easily have been cute little Ollie :'.I01y 
down in Georgia. YOI1 make me home
sick for them each morning." 

Summing it all up the " Dix ie Girl" 
says she knows of no better words with 
which to express her~e!f on her life's 
work than by quoting E. K. :'II cans 
from the foreword in his book MOTc 
E. K .. "COIIS. "I hold that a story con
taining dialect Illust necess.uily ha\'e 

F.&H.CAPACITY AERIAL 

Every In strument T ested on 
Actual 1127 Mile Reception 

A large Number Are I n Usc by 
Government, in N avy H ospital 

T he P. &' H. Capacity Aerial Eliminator has 
the capacity of the avenGe 75·foot aerial. 10 
feet high. It increases selectivity and full 
reception on both local and long distance 
stations is absolutely guaranteed. It eilmi· 
nates the outdoor aerial along with thi:: un
sightly poles, guy wires, mutilation of wood· 
work, lightning huards, etc. It docs not 
connea. to the light socket and requires no 
current for operation. Installed by anyone 
in 11 minute's time and is fully conctaled 
wit bin the set. Enables the radio to be 
moved into different rooms, or hOUsel, as 
.. asily as a piece of furmture. 
WE PREDICT THIS TYPE OF AERIAL 
WILL BE U SED PRACfICALL Y EN
TIRELY IN THE RJTURE. 8,000 dealers 
handle our line. Dealers! Ove: 80 leadin!: 
JobbcTS enrry OUT line or order $ample di' 
recto Write for proposition. 

Send Coupon it protects )'011 - - - -

Name •................... 
Addr... . ......... . 
City........ ... ... .................. Sta.e ........ . 

Send one F. III H. Ca~c;lr ,\eria! with p'''·;I.g. 
01 r.,,,rning al •• , j.day ...... 1 if nOl .... tis/actor'. 
101' which ~nclolM find 0 check 0 M. O. 01' 
dollar hill. or K"nd 0 C. O. D. 0 Send Liler.· 
lure. 0 I)eale,·. propelsilion. 

F. ,--'if{. II. Radio L .. h o r alori es 
Fare" , N. Dak_. Depl_ 32 

DON'T FORGET to send in 
your final vote in ... 

BEAUTY CONTEST 
See pages 34 amI 35 

many depressing and melancholy fea
tures. But dialect docs not consist of 
perverted pronunciations and phonetic 
orthography. True diak><:t is a picture 
in cold type of the manifold pecularities 
of the mi nd and temperament." 

Li ke the author she also tries to pre
serve in her sketches a "true idea of the 
negro's shrewd observations, curious re
torts, (Juaint comments, humorous phi
losophy, and his unique point of view 
on everything that comes to his atten
tion," for "'Ethiopia is stretching out 
her hands' after art, science, literature, 
and wealth, and when the sable sons of 
laughter and song grasp these treasures, 
all that remains of the southern village 
negro will be a few faiTlt sketches in 
F iction's beautiful temple of dreams." 

Marcella 
(C out jill/cd from PO!]C 37) 

"-EAF, WTIC, WJAR, and WFI. 
Thomas Perkins can get Godfrey Lud
low e\'cry Tuesday afternoon at 5:00 
O\'cr \VEA F, WT TC and WT AM in 
the Muy H'e Prescnt program. For the 
benefit of Dorothea Holt and Helen 
Morse, Smith Ballew is broadcasting 
from the P alm Isl:L!ld Club, Miam i 
Beach. 'Ne owe this information to 
Stella Croopin who is president of The 
Smith Ballew nadia Fan Club. All 
those WllO a re interested in joining may 
send their leiters 10 Radio Digest and 
we shall forward them to Miss Croopin. 

• • • 
J EA~ PAUL KING is married, Ber
nice. The cast of Mooushille aud 
HOllcysllck/e comprises Clem (Louis 
Mason), Cracker (Ann Elstner), Tiny 
(Sarah Haden), Bones (Bradley Bark
er) and Gypsy (Therese Willer). If W. 
II. S. is pal ient, mayhe we'll have some
thing about these people in Radio Digest 
real soon. Allyn Joslyn is 1\1. C. on the 
Fuller Brush and Nestle programs, 
;\fary Spencer. The woman announcer 
on the Lucky Strike program was 
Nona Bryant and on occasion Helene 
Handin filled that role. Wallace Butter
worth came frOIll Philadelphia and it 
is possible that he did sell radio parts 
for a Philadelphia concern . The Royal 
Vagabonds are Reis and Dunn. Those 
who take p.ut in the True Story Hour 
are: Cecil Secrest, Nora Stirling. Elsie 
Hit!:, Helene Dumas, Ned \Veaver, 

STOP FISHING for your 
favorite RADIO PROGRAMS 
Foe • n a,Uomln<!<r e.r<l and 1"011'1\ 010"111 ",,,,, In on 
tl ..... !<Qmelhl"""..".. " OfT .... ". on,[ h.ndy. IklWt
will lost rm • JODI tlm ...... t$<: t><>Olt",ld. C<Jln 0< Stamll!. 
ROTH PRESS. 1146 Butt... ....... a_kty". N. Y. 

Allyn Joslyn and Wm. Sims. Judge 
Gordon IS Judson Strong. Lucille 
Showalter writes, "What do you think, 
Louis L. Kaufman hasn't been announc
ing sinee last July and you know that 
I'm heartbroken! He stopped announc
ing to give all his time to his law work 
and I think it's lerrible !" So do others 
but won' t it be nice to take all of your 
legal problems to Louis when he 
emerges from college with wig and 
gown. Thanks for the anecdotes, Lu
cille. Hope the Lopez article in March 
issue hit the right spot with you. ~fct 
Ford Bond after a Nellie Revell p.o
gram at the NBC studios and right 
there in the corridor he sang his new 
song to me Drifti,,!] 'Neath the Mooll. 
Words and music aTe by Mr. Bond. It 
goes "1 am wai t ing fo r a night . .. ", etc. 

• • • 
M ARCELLA hears all, tells all. 
\Vrite her a letter asking her any of the 
burning questions that are bothering 
your mind. Information is her middle 
name. 

leo Reisman 
(Contil/ued from page 9) 

to the extent to which it does, it be
comes great and serves its practical pur
pose-that of entertainment-which is 
the only purpose of art. 

If all that I have been saying is true, 
then a great many of our jazz tunes 
that have met with popular acclaim be
cause of their ability to entertain, mu_t 
have artistic essence. 

These things that have this art istic 
quality give us repeated pleasure. \Vhen 
we look a t a beauti ful picture we see 
more beauty in it every t ime we see it_ 
The same with beautiful music, whether 
it be a symphony or a popular tunc. \Ve 
like it better as we hear it more, if it 
possesses real beauty in the first place_ 

-

• 
• "'IFTH 

AVENUE 
ROOMS and SUITES 
at prices representing the most 
r ell80nablo values in New York 

Rooms 

Suites 

(rom $90 

(rom $150 
Y.,u r inSpCf!lion i . 
co rdially inviled 

po, 
month 

p o, 
monlh 

HOTEL GOTHAM 
Sih AVENUE al 551h STREET 

Circle 7-2200 
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HERE THEY A RE 

Following is the list of orchestra leaders identified according to number as 
shown on page 22. 

23. SI«py Hall 45. Bob Nolan I. in·ing AarOIlSOU 
? Gus Arnhcim 24. H enry Halstead 46. Hogan Hancock 
3. Hughie Barrett 25. J ohnny Hamp 47. Husk O'Hare 
4. Den Bernie 26. E,'erett Hoagland 48. Jack Pettis 
5. DOll Bestor 27. Jimmy Green 49. Gene Qua\\' 

SO. Leo Reisman r., Sunny Brooks 28. Arthur Jarrett 
7. Earl Burtnett 29. Johnny Johnson 51. Arthur Randall 

52. Dan Russo 8. Carlton COOII 
9. Joe Sanders 

10. Henry Busse 
11. Zez Confrey 
12. J ack Crawford 
13. Bernie Cummins 
] .. \. Jack Denny 

30. Wayne King 
3!. Art Kahn 
32. Art Kassel 
33. Al Katz 
34. Her bie Kay 
35. Abe Lyman 
36. Phil Levant 

53. ~Iaurie Sherman 
54. J esse Stafford 
55. Mil t Taggart 
56. F red \\'aring 
57. Ted Weems 
58. Frank \Vestphal 

15. Ted Fiorito 37. Guy Lombardo 
59. Maurie Lipsey 
60. Norman SteP11e 

16. Jan Garber 38. Bert LlWll 
17. Paolo Grosso 
18. Tom Genlll 

.19. Charles Dornberger 

.w. J ohnny ~Iaitland 

6 1. H arry Sosnik 
62. Eat! Hoffman 
63. Phil Ba'lter 

19. Emerson Gill 41. Bobby Heeker 64. Otto M nncke 
20. Herb Gordon 42. Benny Meroff 65. Ralph Bennett 
21. Jimmy Green 43. "ic Meyers 
22. Lloyd H untley 44. Jack ~ [ iles 

Postscript to VOL 

AN AYLESWORTH ANSWERS 

SI NCE VOL has come to be a tug-of
war between the Vallee's and the Anti

\'allee's may I nol have Illy sa)'~ \'ou peo
ple who knock Rudy. do you ever stop 
10 realize thaI a magazine must comply 
with the wishes of lis readers if it hopes 
to succeed and when Radio Digest finds 
that two thirds of their readers relish news 
of Rudy Vallee. they are going to supply 
that demand and gi,'c them as much as pos
sible. That is the way this publishing busi
ness is worked out you knoll'. You havc 
got to gi"e them what they want. And 
just as Rudy Vallee has given his fans 
what they want and has reached the top in 
so doing: so too has Radio Digest given 
the fans what they want in a radio fan 
magazine and in so doing they too have 
reach~1 the top. Get wise to yourself. you 
knockers and find a magazine that doesn't 
like Vallee and go to them with your tron
bles. They will apl)reciate them and you 
are only l11akill/l:: a fool of yourself by writ
ing to Radio Digest.-Virginia Aylesworth. 
I luntington, West Virginia. 

ONE MORE FRIEND 

J UST to let you know that I and my en
tire family read Radio Digest e"ery 

month and are cotwinced that it is the 
cream of the crop of fan magazines. You 
3re still miles ahead of the nearest compe
titor and though it seems that e\'cry one is 
starting to Jlublish new radio papers and 
magazines. \Ve like you vcry much. And 
your news of Rudy Vallee is olle big rea
son.-Josephine Leary, 139-06 34th Rd., 
Flushing. L. 1. 

RUTH GOES TO BAT 

M R. I. A. MA RTIN. a tfue Va1!ee fan 
could ncver take that on the chin and 

like it so stand your g round and be pre-

66. Eddie Neibaur 
67. Chauncey Parsons 

pared to answer for rour indiscretions. 
You are simply all up in the air because 
you dislike Rudy Valle<: and whilc I do not 
think that Mr. Vallee gives two hoots 
whether you like him or not, I do, and as 
his defender in this case I am going to 
bawl rou out good and proper. Rudy is 
the best of everything. Majority wins and 
his fans iorm a greater array than those 
of am' other artist and so what you had 
better- do is just forget all about him and 
turn the dial when he is on.-Ruth Ramsay. 
Petersburg, Ill. 

Tuneful Topics 
(COItlhwed from (>age 49) 

Larry Spier. of Famous ~ rusic, w ill sec 
that a good job is done in making the 
popular yersion . It must be played ex
tremely briskly as befits its thought, 

SlOp the 51111, Stop the MOO1l 

FE\V songs have had the unusual and 
outstanding characteristics of the 

song I am about to discuss. Although I 
recei"ed a black a nd white copy of it 
sometime ago it was impossible for me 
to have it played for me, so I was in 
t he dark as to its real possibilities umil 
Ethel Merman raved about it one nigh t 
as we stood waiting ou r turn to sing 
"My Song" in the "Scanda ls," She 
said it was one of the best pi(.'{;es of 
mater ial that she had had for years; of 
course I knew that tha t meant from the 
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• 
WHAT YOU NEED 

TO SUCCEED IN 

RADIO 

fuDIO is a highly speeialized busineu_ As 
;1 de"eiops it is becoming more exacting in 
;15 dem:mda. But radio is t he modern field 
of 0ll ilortun il)' for those who keep ztell 
with its progress and pioneer in it! 
opportunities ! 

There is a great demand for trained men 
in Ihe radio industry. T here is no place 
for ",, ' rained men. E'lperience must be 
IIccomllanied by technical knOlwledge. 

A piolleer in rad iOl instruction, the I nter· 
national Corre81lOntlenee Schools have kept 
pa ce with the times antl Olffe r counes p re-
IJared by authorities, which give pract ical 
ir18lrnctiOll in fundamentals lind latest de
"clopllIcllls alike. Thc courses were p re
pared and :ore constantly revised by the 
WhOl's WhOl of R:odio ! 

COlmposed of 2-l basic divisions, the Com. 
p lete Radio Course is desiglled tOl give 
thOlro ugh instruction in the whole fiel d of 
rli tliOl. The I. C. S. Rad iOl Servicing Course 
wu prelJa red speciall y for men who wish 
IOl becOlme sen'ice experts. Study of it 
makel POlss ible leadenhip over eompeti· 
t ion. The r. C. S. RadiOl Operaling COlurlie 
is " ital IOl mastery of operating and 
tranamilling, 

We will be pl eased to send you delail . 
Ol f any or all of these 8 ubjecl~ , JUSI mark 
and mail the eoupon- the information will 
be forwarded wilh Olut dclay. Why not dOl i, 
today-nolO! 

-----------------1"T""" ..... o" .. L eo .. R"" ..... """"C"' Sen"", ... 
llo~ 8218_T, Manton. I'a. 

Wltl.ou( OO<!t orobH soti,m . [,lea", telt me.1I abou t 
.he NEW RADIO COURSE 
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standpoint of her particular type of de
livery the song was well suited to her. 

After giving it a thorough try with 
the band r diseo\'crcd that the song had 
unusual possibilities. Its composition is 
in minOT, but that alone does Ilot ex
plain it~ unique tonality, and the odd 
imprc%ion it makes on all those who 
hear it for the tirst time. In facI, the 
Connecticut Yankees h;ld quite a tussle 
with it until they gradually sensed the 
composer's idea of the rhythm and the 
melody. 

The thought is most unusual. I no
tice the nallie of ~'icrcer Cook as one of 
the three composers. l\lercer is a young 
boy teaching French at Howard Uni
ycrsity in \Vashington, D. c., with 
whom I worked some four years ago in 
the writing of I LOVE YOU, I LOVE 
YOU. I LOVE YOU, SWEET
HEART OF ALL i\IY DREAMS, I 
ha\'e not seen him in some time, though 
I know that he has bccn carrying on 
his academic work in Washington 
though his heart is really in music, be
ing the son of Will i\larion Cook, who 
has written so many popular tunes, and 
directed so many college shows. 

One must really hear the song 10 ap
preciate it, as no amount of favorable 
description can bring home its unusual 
poignancy and its lovely thought. It is 
published by DeSyh'a, Brown and Hen
derson, and we t;\ke about 55 seconds 
in the playing of a chorus. 

What a Life! 

I HAD wanted to talk about three 
novelty songs brought over from 

England by Jimmy Campbell, and Reg 
Connelly, writers of "Goodnight Sweet
heart," "By the Fireside," "\Vhen the 
Organ Played at Twilight," "If I Had 
You," "Show i\le the Way to Go 
Home," and, incidentally, England's 
biggest publishers, However, I will 
save them for the next issue of RADIO 
DIGEST, as they will just about be pub
lished by the time the next article comes 
out, The songs have all been placed 
with leading publishers, and one, if not 
all three, will cause many an otherwise 
dull radio program to sparkle with that 
something different which comes from 
an English no\'elty song, as only they 
write them, 

Tn this last and final resting place in 
my article 1 feel that I should mention 
perhaps one of the most genuine of all 
songs that portray the feeling of one 
who has lost, either temporarily or per
manently, the one they love. It stuck 
in my mind. days after Helen 110rgan 
introduced it on the Fleischmann Hour 
with the composer of the melody, Lou 
Alter, accompanying her at the piano, 
I was rather surprised to receive on 
very nne stationery, in extremely fine 
handwriting'. a note from a young lady, 
thanking me for the sincerity that I put 

into the expression of the song as I 
sang it on the Fleischmann Hour a 
week ago, 

It was not difficult for me to sing this 
song with sincerity, as it expressed my 
feeling of lonesomeness at the time. The 
song, however, is a nne example of a 
perfectly wedded melody and lyric. it 
off-times happens that an unhappy lyric 
is wedded to a happy melody, and vice 
versa. There is something about the 
rise and fall of this particular song 
which deserves commendation. 

Particularly lovely is the thought in 
the middle, which says that all the love
ly things they used to do were meant 
not for one but for two. 

Just how much the song will be 
played by various bands I do not know, 
as it is not the type of song that most 
bands like to "go to town on," and like 
myself, most bands steer clear, where\'er 
possible, from these extremely unhappy 
songs. It is a fine work, however, and 
those who like this type of song will 
find it a welcome addition to those al
ready reposing on the piano. 

It is called WHA T A LIFE, and was 
written by Charlotte Kent and Lou Al
ter, who has written "Manhattan Sere
nade," "Overnight," "J'm One of God's 
Children," "Blue Shadows," and a lot 
of piano solos. 

We take a minute and ten seconds for 
the playing of it, and it is published by 
Harms, Inc, 

George Olsen 
(Colltilllled from page 20) 

gives the room an atmosphere of inti
mate coziness. 

Once you are an addict to the Olsen 
llJusic you instantly recognize it whether 
you see the orchestra or hear it on the 
air. And so you feel in a friendly pres
ence when you sit down where you have 
decided to while away an idle hour if 
the Olsen band strikes up with one of 
its characteristic ditties, You know too 
that George will soon forget about his 
band and \'ery probably will plop down 
in a chair at your table, or near you, for 
a cheery word or two. 

But he'll stop talking when a certain 
little Dresden blonde glides out of the 
shadows into the spotlight and begins 
to sing. She will he announced as Ethel 
Shutta, Now to George that just means 
"the l\fissus" and his eyes never fail to 
sparkle with pride wilen she has the at
tention of the guests. A very devoted 
couple they are; and they find much of 
their happiness centered in two very 
little folks snuggled away in their cribs 
during these late hams of entertaining. 

Just to remind you where to find 
these 01sens and their flock tune in 
your nearest Columbia station on a 
Tuesday, Th\rrsday or Friday night 
from 11 :30 to 12 o'clock. EST. It will 
be weI! worth your while. 

Frank Parker 
(Col/liullcd from page 23) 

Hampton in '"}'Iy Princess?" he askC{' 
the ~ponsor. 

"Yes, but man ali\'e, this is no timt 
to ask me Questions I" the worried spon
sor returned. 

"Wait---did you hear the singing of 
the tenor in that show-Frank Parker?" 

The sponsor paused a second, then 
snapped his fingers in recognition. "Ju~t 
the man," he cried, "Can you get hirn 
for me?" 

Page boys went scurrying, telephones 
were humming, and messengers went 
searching \ll1til Frank was found in a 
small Italian restaurant around the cor
ner from the theatre, He was prac
tically carriL'<i bodily to the NBC studios, 
and there "cold," without an audition or 
rehearsal, he went on the air, to find 
himself, o\lernight, as had happened on 
the stage, a headl iner. 

Frank was born in New York, of 
Italian parelltage, and music was his 
playthillg even when he was a child. 
The other boys were inthe streets play
ing alld fighting, Frank was following 
a hurdy-gurdy around. or standing out
~ide of picture houses to hear the music: 
and even as he says, ':going to church to 
near the organ play," 

AT De Witt Clinton High 
he went in for amateur theatricals, but 
11e'l.'er sallY l He learned tap.dancing, 
and when he finished his high school 
course he was offered a small "bit.~ 

dancing in a show. He accepted with 
alacrity, because of the glamour held 
out by the theatre. After the run of 
that show, he went into the Green
wich Village Follies as a chorus boy. 
And because he felt happy for one day, 
so happy that he had to sing, Frank 
Parker has reached such a secure place 
on the ladder of fame, he admits that 
ellen if he should not be able to sing 
another note, he is financially secure 
for life, 

His hobbies arc tlVO in number, and 
he has only one ambition. Frank as
pires to operatic heights, and even now 
he is rehearsing an operatic score, for 
he feels that his opportunity might be 
"just around the corner." His hobbies 
are horse· back riding and flying. He in
tends taking his pilot's examination 
within a short time, and to "sort of keep 
in touch with the ground," as he ]luts 
it, he goes riding three limes a week on 
a friend's estate all Long Island, 

And, a point of information for the 
young ladies-Frank is twenty-six and 
unmarried. He has a fan club that hoast~ 
of t1lemher~ from all O\'er the world, the 
South Afriean division of the club hav
ing" as its most choice possession. a COIll

plete set of his records and a recording 
of his voice with tire A&P Gypsies. 
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Thrilling Branches 
of radio you can /f!{' 

easily learn! 
T HE world's most th rilli ng industry-Radio-is 

just on th e brink of even greater achievements. 
You can , jf you start now, become part of Radio's 

fut u re! 

Avitl liou R<H lio 

Bromit.'<.tst Station O t" 

Stud io 

culin, equip",ent. 
A~horl wave broadcal.t! 

illicrophollc Tcchuicll lC 

R ad io Oper at ing 

T:al ki llg P ict ures 

Ser vic ing of Home 
Expe:rta ilhow yOll how and why. 

E n lcrtu iuJl lcu l 
Etlui p mcnl 

Television a nll SO UII II 

Learn R .ulio at RCA 
I ns li tulcs 

It is easy [0 learn these interesting branches of radio. Study 
is made simple tit the RCA Insti tu tes, through advanced 
methods and association with the largest, most complelt' 
research L1boratory in the rad io industry. The four residellt 
schools--at New York, Boslon, Philadelphia and Ch icago-
offer elementary and advanced courSes ill practical radio. 

Study at home in I~r" lim". Sp«i.1 laboralory available in :!Orne COUroes . 

Courses based on 22 years experience, COllstantly revised, 
to include la test developments. 

\Vin R:lflio Scholarship 

If YOll cannOt a ttend the re~ ident sch ools, R CA Insti tutes 
ExtensiOI! Courses enable YOIl to study a t home. Special 
laboratory equipment furn ished. OU(sranding graduates of 
extension courses become eligible for free scholarsh ip at 
nearest resident school. All tuit ion costs moderate. This 
may be the chance you've been seeking. So write today for 
free book, full details. The coupon makes it easy. RCA 
Institutes, IIlC., 75 Varick Suect, New York City. 

IlCA I 'STITUTES, INC. 

r _~' Rudlo ':"'or,.o~t':::. of AII:r~ ~1~~u2 _ ., 

I I 

: ~.~ RCA I n~lil"ll"', Inc., Dc).I. ({",.,t, : 

I ~ 75 V:lri~k Sireet, Nc .. York, N. Y. I 

I Gentlemen: Plea ...... nd m e your Gen...-" I Calalo, . I am "hoockin. I 
""low Ihe ph .... of r adio in which I a m po. .... icularly inle~.led. 

I 0 Avialion Ra dio 0 Broadcast Stalion or I 
I Studio I 
I

t' M icrophone T echnique I 
o Talkinr Picture. 

I 0 Servicinr H ome I 
Entertainment 0 Radio O"....a!ina: I Equipme nt I 

'1 Televi .. ion and Sound 

I I 
I -- I I o.:" .. ""lion. . Age I 
I Add.e.. .. ... ....... . ... . .. ...... ... I 
~---------------------~ 
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rCmu«l~ ,!OItJl (/llMHj ~!!* 

T I.IN I:/N_ 
""",-*,s"a,. 
IM.« o,<~ ... 
" .... ~.'T_~ 
~a'. n • .,doy 
" . d So,. , do, .".,., .... 
N.B.C .• ,, · ._. 
0'.'. 'Tho A. T. Co .. ........ 

Don't Rasp 
Your Throat 
With Harsh 

Irritants 
II Reach for a 

LUCKY instead II 

Eve started it and the daughters 
of Eve inherited it. Eve gave 
Adam the apple, and it seems 
that Adam must have passed it 
on. For every man and every 
woman has an Adam's Apple. It 
is your larynx - your voice box 
- containing your vocal chords 
-Don't rasp your throat with . 
harsh irritants-Reach for a 
LUCKY instead- Be careful in 
your choice of cigarettes. 

ANNISTON, 

Remember, LUCKY STRIKE is 
the only cigarette inAmericathat 
through its exclusive "TOAST· 
ING II Process expels certain 
harsh irritants present in all raw 
tobaccos. These expelled irri
tants are sold to manufacturers 
of chemical compounds. They are 
not present in your LUCKY STRIKE. 
And so we say uConsider your 
Adam's Apple.R 

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 
Sunshine Mellows - Heat Purifies 

Your Throot Protection - against irritation -against cough 

THB CUN~O PRess. 'NC •• CHICAGO 

·, .. 
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This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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